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Weather
Clear tonight and sunny Satur
day. Low tonight in the 30s; 
high Saturday in the Ms.

T h « r t e « v 't  M gd tM nparstura............ 73
Thursday's lew Hmparatura.............n
Avaraee h ieh '— r ^ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .M
A va ra ft lew ..'...................   3S
Record hioh......................... .M  in 1*11
Record lew ...............  .......... IS in l*U

Inches
Rainfall Thursday........................ t.SI
Month to date........................   I.SS
Normal for Month............................ t.lS
Year to date.....................   2S.41
Normal for year............................ I7.4S

Mobile unit ready 
to help veterans

The mobile unit for veterans 
and their dependents will be in 
Big Spring ^ tu rd ay  from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on the north 
side parking area at Highland 
MaU.

An accredited claims 
representative will be available 
to provide information to any 
veteran, widow or dependent 
concerning benefits tm t may 
be available through the 
Veterans Administration.

The date of the mobile unit’s 
visit was incorrectly reported 
in Thursday’s Herald.

Videb addresses 
female self-esteem

AUSTIN (AP) -  A videotape 
addressing the importance of 
self-esteem for young women 
has been produced for the 
Governor’s Commission for 
Women and is available for use 
by schools.

Texas first lady Rita 
Gements said Monday the 
40-minute video, “ GuidepoBts 
to Self Discovery,”  focuses on 
developing talents and over
coming barriers to success.

More than 25 women, in
cluding first lady Barbara 
Bush, University of Texas 
women’s athletic director Don
na Lopiano, and former U.S. 
A m b a ^ d o r  Anne Armstrong, 
are featured on the tape.

No guidelines yet 
for judge position

The city of Big Spring has 
begun the [HTxress of replacing 
Municipal Court Judge and 
Clerk Gwen Fair,, but 
guidelines for the job have yet 
to be established, G ty 
Manager Hal Boyd said today.

It has not been decided if tbie 
job will be full-time or part- 
time, and salary is open, Boyd 
said. G ty  council members and 
city officials Tuesday sup
ported separation of the two 
positions — judge and clerk — 
now held by Fair.

Interested persons should 
submit a formal application, 
available in the peraonnel of
fice at G ty  Hall at Fourth and 
Nolan streets. Applicants will 
be subject to a complete police 
background check, Bt^d noted.

Choirs taking 
poinsetta orders

Orders for Christmas 
poinsettas are being taken by 
the Big Spring High School 
choirs. Elach six-inch plant, 
grown by Johansen’s Nursery, 
costs $10 and is available in a 
variety of colors.

Kristy Hayes, BSHS choral 
director, said, “ This is our 
sixth year, it ’s an annual pro
ject. A  lot o f people look for
ward to these and H’s been real 
successful. We hope to continue 
to have good suocen.”

The 80 students in )h t  choirs 
will be t a l ^  ordan for the 
poinsettas from Nov. 14 
through Nov. $0. Delivery is 
scheduled for the first week In 
December, Hayes said.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing the poinsettas can con
tact Hayes or an f c fM r 
member at M 'g M l,  or leave a 
message at the high school

Computer error may change election result
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
StaH Writer

A  computer glitch in counting 
absentee votes cast in the Nov. 6 
election — with a margin of error 
la rg e  enough to reverse the 
precinct 4 county commissioner’s

G)unty clerk to call in secretary of 
state ^ ficials.

Three state officials are ex
p e c t^  to be in Big Spring by 2 p.m. 
today, Gamty G erk Margaret Ray 
said this morning. They will 
manually count the ballots.

A  mechanical error occurred in 
counting the precinct 402 absentee 
ballots, Ray said. The computer 
r e c o rd ^  .168 ballots cast but 
counted no more than a total of 14

Fate of 
‘eyesores’ 
to be 
decided
By DEBBIE LINCECUM  
Staff Writer

Fourteen dilapidated buildings in 
Big Spring are ready to be con
sidered for abatement by the 
Board of Adjustments and Ap
peals. A  city official said the 
buildings are part of a concen
trated effort to “ clean up”  the city.

Assistant G ty  Manager Tom 
Decell said the buildings, located in 
various parts o f the city, are 
“ eyesores”  and may be demolish
ed or renovated.

The board, set to meet Nov. ao, 
will determine the fate of the 
buildings.

“ They don’t have to be tom 
down,”  Decell said, “ if they can be 
repaired and b rou ^ t back to (city 
building) code (standards). I f  so
meone’s willing to do that, the 
buildings will not need to be 
demolished.”

The board is made up of citizens 
who work in the building trades, in
cluding architects and engineers.

Abatement of buildings such as 
the 14 mentioned is an attempt to 
“ clean up”  the appearance of the 
city. Decell added. Toward that 
end, city officials are concen
trating their efforts on Third, 
Fourth and Gregg streets, as well 
as “ anything you can see from 
these (streets),”  he said.

“ These are the approaches to our 
city,”  Decell said. “ When you are 
driving into our town and see those 
d ilap i^ ted  buildings, it looks terri
ble. With^the (cooperation o f) the 
chamber (o f commerce) and with 
the area businesses, we are con
centrating on cleaning up those 
areas.”

Once the board orders abate
ment, the owner must comply in a 
designated period of time, or the ci
ty will schedule demolition. Decell
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m d
*‘It wasn’t anybody’s mistake. As far as I can tell It 

was a mechanical error. It’s kind o f like doing the 
election over again.”

Robert Crenshaw

c a t h S y C R E N S H AW

votes in any one race. Ray said the 
com puter system  apparently 
counted the ballots but not all the 
card punch holes for each race.

“ I just don’t think it could add up 
right,”  Ray said of the totals, 
which were noticed as figures were 
being manually transcribed into a 
county clerk record book. “ So I 
called the Secretary of State’s of

fice to ask them to come in,”  she 
said. “ This is the only precinct this 
has happened in.”

Also notified were both Pet. 4 
commissioner candidates, the can
vassing board, the district judge 
and at least one member of the 
Commissioner’s Court, Ray said.

P e t .  4 c o m m is s io n e r -e le c t  
Robert Crenshaw, Republican,

beat Democratic nominee Bobby 
Cathey by a total of 51 votes, 
802-751. I f  Cathey got as many as 
103 of the uncount^ votes in Pet. 
402, estimated, at 154 votes, he 
woiild be declared the winner.

Of the votes that were counted, 
Cathey won that precinct 119-113. 
Of 14 votes counted as absentee in 
that precinct, he received 11 to

Approximately 100 community officials and in
vited guests were welcomed to the dedication of 
the Level II  Big Spring Federal Correctional In 
stitute this morning. Warden M ike Fitzpatrick,

NaraM Mia«a W  RaUart Wanumaa

at the podium, welcomed the guests, who later 
participated in tours in groups of 10, each ac
companied by two staff members and a member 
of the Community Resource Board.

Visitors tour upgraded prison
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

About 100 Big Spring officials 
a n d  f a m i l y  m e m b e r s  ^of 
employees of the Federal Correc
tional Institution observed the 
dedication of the upgraded prison 
facility this morning.

W arden  M ike F itzp a tr ick  
welcomed the group and thanked 
his personnel for their efforts in 
the conversion, and introduced 
Charles Turnbo, regional director 
for the U.S. Department of 
Justice, South Central Region.

Tumbo had praise for the Big 
Spring staff, and the community, 
in regard to the success of the 
local prison and the recent con
version from a federal prison 
camp to a Level II prison.

The change, he noted, was ac
complished in a record eight mon
ths at a cost of $3.5 million.

He confirmed the plans for 
renovation and construction dur
ing the coming months to create 
— once again — a federal prison 
camp in Big Spring on the 
perimeter of the current facility.

That project, he said, will 
represent a $650,000 investment, 
with the bulk of the construction 
being done by prisoners.

Turnbo attributed the growth of 
the prison community, and atten
dant need for increased bed 
space, to two factors; increased 
federal action relating to drug of
fenses, and lon ger fed era l 
sentences without parole and a 
reduction in the amount of “ good 
tim e”  any prisoner can ac
cumulate — now limited to 54 
days in a single year.

He described the growth by 
noting that in one recent week the

federal prisoner population grew 
by 480 individuals — one-half of 
the amount of space of the Big 
Spring Level II facility.

His remarks came as FCI per
sonnel were conducting a typical 
prisoner count. Warden Fiz- 
patrick explained, relating to the 
fog that settted over much of 
Howard Gninty this morning. 
Any time a fog settles and lifts, a 
prisoner count is conducted, he 
said, to ensure no escape has 
occurred.

Tumbo had praise for the com
munity’s support of the prison, 
saying that it is unparalleled 
among the 65 locations o f federal 
prisons.

Fitzpatrick said the planned 
g row th  using the cu rre n t  
buildings outside the Level II
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Crenshaw's three.

The possible discrepancy in vote 
tallies is not large enough to make 
a difference in the two at-large 
county races for county judge and 
district clerk, which were won by 
the Democratic nominees. ________

“ It wasn’t anybody’s mistake. As 
far as I can tell it was a mechanical. 
error,”  said Crenshaw, who plans 
to be at the courthouse this after
noop as state officials count the 
ballots.

“ I t ’s kind of like doing the elec
tion over again,”  he said. But, he 
added, “ I feel confident I ’ll still win 
it.”

Cathey could not be reached for 
comment.

Museum 
to honor 
Bradshaw
By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
Staff Writer

Photographer Pyrle Bradshaw 
owned and operated Bradshaw 
Studios from 1923 until she retired 

and closed the 
studio in 1975. 
The legacy of 
B ijg S p r in g  
h is to ry  con 
tained in her 
photographs — 
span n in g 53 
years — is now 
on display at 
the H eritage 

•RADSNAw Museum, and 
a reception in her hcaior is schedul
ed for Sunday from l p.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the museum.

Bradshaw, who moved to Big 
Spnng from Otto, Texas, in 1908, 
said she’s donated the pictures and 
film to the museum in Big Spring 
and the Howard County Historical 
Commission because she wants to 
help prraerve the history o f the 
community.

“ I ’m trying to put things where 
they’d be appreciated. My family 
is scattered and wouldn’t care 
about these things, but this way 
they can be where it will be 
history,”  Bradshaw said.

A fter living in Big Spring more 
than 70 y e a r s , B ra d sh a w ’ s 
memories are rich with Big Spring 
history.

She said she remembers Big Spr
ing when there were horse troughs 
downtown, and no paved streets or 
sidewalks. She said there were 1 x 
12-foot planks in front of the 
general store.

“ This is the third courthouse I ’ve 
seen,”  she recalled.

She also remembers when Big 
Spring was bigger than Midland or 
Odessa. She said those towns had a 
much smaller population than Big 
Spring, and those cities gave land 
away to attract residents.

Bradshaw said that although she 
•  B R A D S H A W  page 12-A

Secrecy surrounds 
m ilitary excercises

IN  EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA 
(A P ) — The first major U.S.-Saudi 
Arabian military exercise, with the 
o m in ou s  n am e “ Im m in e n t 
Thunder,”  began its second day to
day shrouded in secrecy.

By military standards the six- 
day exercise, including a mock am
phibious invasion, is relatively 
small. But its name and the sudden 
announcement that it was already 
under way heightened its impor
tance at a time of uncertainty in 
the Persian Gulf.

Before the exercise started, Iraq 
on Wednesday denounced it as “ a 
clear act of provocation”  close to 
the Iraqi b o r^ r  that demonstrated 
“ A m e r i c a ’ s a g g r e s s i v e  
intentions.”

Ih e  name Imminent Thunder 
raised speculation about whether a 
real military opwation was immi
nent. This was reinforced by the re
cent prediction  in a French 
magazine that an offensive would 
be Munched on Nov. 17, the first 
moonless night after the U.S. 
elections.

U.S. Navy spokesman Gndr. 
J.D, Van Sickle said the exercise 
was not intended to provoke the

Iraqis and insisted the name had no 
particular significance.

“ The purpose is to give par
ticipating forces training in joint 
and combined operations and to 
enhance amphibious w arfa re  
skills,”  he said. “ Exercise Immi
nent Thunder is part of our Desert 
^ ie ld  training.”

Pen tagon  Spokesm an P e te  
Williams said liiursday the main 
amphibious landing exercise was 
being held about 100 miles south of 
the Kuwaiti border. He also said 
that as part of Imminent Thunder a 
smaller group of Marines was con
ducting a training exercise about 
25 miles south of the emirate’s 
frontier.

A p p ro x im a te ly  1,000 U .S . 
Marines, 1,100 aircraft and 16 
ships, including the aircraft car
rier USS Midway which arrived in 
the region earlier this month, are 
participating in the exercise along 
with an unspecified number of 
Saudi forces.

Training will consist of the am
phibious landing, expected Sunday, 
with air cover and close air and 
naval support o f ground forces. No 
•  M IDEA5T page 12-A
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Celebration
NtraM plittt W  Tim

Employees and retired workers of American 
Petrofina were treated to a fish fry Thursday to 
celebrate the final figures of the company's 1991 
United Way drive; $24,400 pledged, more than 
$4,000 above last year's donations. JeH Morris,

left. Bob MtfKaig and, Hebrew Jones receive 
thair food as a long line of hungry workers wait 
tlia ir turn. McKaig and Jones ware co-chairmen 
for the American Petrofina campaign.

i
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Dallas DA opposes 
proposed drug law

DALLAS (AP> -  Dallas 
County District Attorney John 
Vance said a proposed law 
suspending the licenses for con
victed drug offenders will only 
m ^ e  law_enfurcenigot m ore__ _

Vance said the law would not

F'ederal officials want to re
quire states to suspend con
victed drug users’ liceases or 
risk losing federal highway 
funding

Possession of a drug cancel
ing a man’s driver’s license — 
that doesn't mean a thing for 
him. ” said Vance. “ He’s just 
going to drive without a 
license I ’d rather see tliem 
concentrate their time and ef
fort on punishment that will 
have a more direct impact”

State highway department of- 
fietals said^they CTpertTW p r tv  
blems in getting such a bill 
through the Legislature in 1991.

The federal measure is aim
ed at deterring casual, middle- 
class drug users, congressional 
supporters said. The measure 
applies to possession convic
tions involving all illegal drugs.

Police investigate 
mule deer slaying

AM ARILLO (A P ) -  Police 
today were investigating the 
slaying of a female mule deer 
stolen from the Storyland Zoo 
in Amarillo’s Thompson Park.

The deer was found 
slaughtered in a trash bin on 
Thursday four blocks from the 
zoo, police said.

Amarillo Police Department 
spokesman Ralph Fletcher said 
the deer was discovered 
around 9:.30 a m. Thursday.

Fletcher said police still 
were searching for suspects 
late Thursday,

“ It appears to be a crude 
form of hunting.”  Fletcher 
said. “ Instead of going out in 
the woods with a gun, they just 
took the helpless deer from the 
zoo. The animal was complete
ly butchered.”

When workers arrived at the 
zoo Wednesday morning, they 
discovered the deer was miss
ing from its pen.

A large hol&wac «iit in the 
fence of the ^ r and Mood was * 
found inside the pen, indicating 
that the doe was killed and 
then dragged away, according 
to police reports.

Police found evidence that 
someone had driven a vehicle 
on the park grass behind the 
north rear fence of the zoo. 
Police speculate that the doe 
was hauled away in the 
vehicle.

The theft took place between 
5::t0 p m. Tuesday and 8 a m. 
Wednesday, according to police 
recfwds

State calendar 
made in Korea

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Their job is 
to sell Texas but when it came 
to buying, Texas Department 
of Commerce officials spent 
their money a long way from 
home

A 1991 calendar, which the 
Department of Commerce is 
giving away at promotional 
events like trade shows, was 
printed in Korea by a publisher 
based in Montana.

.Mike Murphy, a department 
media relations specialist who 
authorized the purchase, said 
the state paid $1.90 plus tax 
each for 5,000 copies of the 
calendars published by Falcon 
Press Publishing Co. Inc., bas
ed in Helena, Mont.

Murphy said a Falcon Press 
representative contacted him 
in February requesting depart
ment photos to be used in the 
color-photo calendar. The 
agency’s policy is to supply 
photographs of Texas scenes 
free to any publication that re
quests them.

Falcon Press also offered to 
run a special edition of the 
calendar including a roster of 
the department’s events 
through the year, Murphy said.

Its price was cheaper than 
the agency would have paid if 
it had initiated a contract with 
another printer, he said.

State defends school finance system in court
A U S T IN  ( A P )  -  T e x a s ’ 

revamped school finance system is 
“ a g o ^  faith effort by the 71st 
L e g is la tu r e "  and should be 
dec lared  constitutional, state 
lawyers said in a brief filed with 
the Texas Supreme Court.

Attorney General Jim Mattox’s 
office said in the brief filed Thurs
day that State District Judge Scott 
McCown was wrong to raJs. t ^  
system unconstitutional before it
had a chance to work.

-  “ h r  lhe^end, the triaL courPs 
judgment was based upon the fact 
that it did not trust the various

elected officials involved in the 
process to make the right deci
sions,”  the state said.

It cited such phrases by McCown 
as “ the Legislature has given itself 
plenty of room to do nothing”  in 
future years under the new law.

The Supreme CkMirt has schedul- 
' ed arguments in the case for Nov. 
28. Poor school districts are asking 
the court to a ^ i n declare the 
staters i^ b llc ^ ^ c a t io n  finance 
system unconstitutional.

iulflH flia
constitutional in September, after 
lawmakers passed a law meant to

•eform it this sununer.
1 'The law. Senate Bill 1, gave an 

gdditional $528 million to schools 
for 1990-91 in what was called the 
first step to an equitable system. 
SB 1 was passed in response to a 94) 
Supreme Court decision scrapping 
the school finance system.

The Texas Constitution requires 
courts to give deference to co-equal 
branches of government^ the state 
sa ld ln ltsb rfe f. ' ^

“ The district court erred in fail-
to fliaro to

Legislature's assumptions and in 
setting SB 1 aside before im-

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Willie Nelson’s 
fans and friends say it may be time 
for “ Willie Aid”  to help the singer 
out of his tax jam.

“ I f  everybialy’d just give a 
dollar, everybody who loves him 
and his music, we’d get it in no 

~W m e,"7im ietB^W H^"cbW i»H -M  
Austin’s Broken Spoke dance hall, 
said Thursday.

Nelson, who with singer John 
(Tougar Mellencamp founded the 
Farm Aid movement, last week 
saw 22 of his properties in four 
states seized by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

IRS officials said the seizure is to 
ensure payment of $16.7 million in 
hack taxes, penalties and interest 
owed by Nelson for tax years 
1975-1982. He paid his taxes in 1979.

Among properties seized were 
Nelson’s Pedemales (Country Club, 
and recording studio near Austin, 
and his Pedemales Fishing C^mp. 
Also seized were land and houses in 
C o l o r a d o ,  A l a b a m a  a n d  
W ashington  sta te , sa id  IR S  
spokeswoman Silvia Tovar.

Ms. Tovar said agency rules pro
hibited her from saying whether 
Nelson has contacted the IRS or 
paid any of his bill. She said no date 
had been set for auctioning the 
property.

Nelson reportedly was in Hawaii 
and not available to comment. 
Neither his lawyer in Dallas nor his 
manager in Connecticut returned 
calls to The Associated Press 
'Thursday.

But his fans are speaking out.
“ Public response has been there. 

We’ve had several radio shows 
talking about it,”  Ms. Tovar said.

Mrs. White said customers at the 
Broken Spoke, where Nelson often 
played in the 1960s, tell her 
. « a «  td .b ^ p '  Afttt- an. Jfh (9^)«f 
‘ ‘Nobody’s got $16 mfliion ib nis 
back pocket.”

She and husband James are 
organizing a benefit dance for Dec. 
2, contacting such performers as 
George Strait for items* they might 
auction, and collecting contribu
tions from average folks. ,

AUSTIN — James White holds a 
collection ja r outside The Broken 
Spoke in Austin. White and his 
wife Annetta are trying to lend 
singer Willie Nelson a hand with 
his tax troubles. Nelson, who had 
22 of his properties seized by the 
Internal Revenue Service, used 
to play at the club.

“ VVe’ve got signs up that say 
‘Wl|bre'tti^,^s^8 Willie, there’s a 
way.’ l ^ ’ve got a ledger where 
people can sign up and give a dollar 
or whatever. We collected $16 
yesterday,”  she said.

Nelson; 57. has won five Gram- 
mys and has five platinum albums. 
His hit albums include “ Stardust,”  
" W i l l i e  and F a m ily  L iv e , ”

Greyhound track opens with sellout crowd
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  The 

$21 m ill io n  Corpus C h ris t! 
Greyhound Race Track opened to a 
sellout crowd, as more than 4,0(X) 
people cheered their favorite 
hounds, booed dogs that beat their 
picks and tossed losing tickets to

the wind like colored cardboard 
confetti.

Thursday’s opening came the 
day after Valley Greyhound Park 
in Harlingen became the first 
Texas dog track to start holding 
races since voters approved pari

mutuel betting in a referendum 
three years ago.

Tuxedo-clad handlers paraded 
the greyhounds on leash down the 
front stretch to their steel starting 
boxes.
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plementation,”  it said. The state 
said McCown substituted his 
a s s u m p t io n s  fo r  th o se  o f 
lawmakers.

The Supreme Court is hearing 
the case after a group of poor 
school districts appealed Mc- 
Cown’s decision not to put an im
mediate stop to the current school 
finance system.

The state said the system should 
be allowed  to contlmte. and asked 
the Supreme Court to reverse Me-
£̂ Aa|na*e_miliiut ^ -- * * —— - - - —

It said if the court decides it was 
not wrong for McCown to rely on

his own assumptions about the 
case, the Supreme Court should 
allow the lower 3rd Court of Ap
peals in Austin te review dispiRed- 
facts in the case before acting.

In his ruling, McCown said the 
$14 billion-a-year system is un
constitutional because it doesn't 
give all schools “ substantially 
equal”  access to funds for a similar 
tax effort.

lawmakara until next
September to change the system, 
wlliclLrsiil^ on state aid, local prn-
perty taxes and some* federal 
money.

Fans flock to help Willie Nelson
“ Somewhere Over the Rainbow,”  
“ Poncho and Lefty,”  “ Red-Head^ 
Stranger”  and “ Always On My 
Mind.”

Other offers o f help also are 
surfacing.

James Hataway^ a barber _in 
nearby W ^ t  Lake H ills,*sffdlie is 
completing paperwork to open a 
community trust fund account at 
an Austin bank for people who want 
to donate.
. “ I ’m just a little guy, a fan who’s 
got all of his records,’ ’ Hataway 
said. “ But I think we ought to help 
Willie out”

In  W a c o , n e a r  N e ls o n ’ s 
hometown of Abbott, auto parts 
salesman Dave Crowe proposed 
that fans join “ W illie A id”  by mail
ing donations straight to thie IRS. 
“ He’s given of himself, now he is 
sideways with the IRS through no 
fault o f his own,”  Crowe said.

Response even  cam e from  
Washington, D.C., Where a group 
called the National Coalition of IRS 
W h is t le b lo w e r s  v o ic e d  its  
concerns. *

“ The IRS as a matter of fact 
takes a celebrity case each year 
and talks it up to put the fear of God 
in p e o p le , "  con tended  L isa  
Lashaway, the group’s director. 
“ If the whole intention is to get the 
money owed, why not let him sell a 
couple of his properties?”

Nelson’s troubles even made the 
g o l f  co lu m n  o f the A u stin  
American-Statesman newspaper, 
which noted that the IRS seizure 
scratched the final round of the 
long-running 1990 Ped em a les  
Scramble tournament at Nelson’s 
golf course.

“ The Scots have the Old Course 
(at St. Andrews). The back-east 
bluebloods have their Baltusrol 

,and Winged Foot. But in Texas, 
there’ ll never be anyplace that can 
quite compare with the little 
9-hoIer west of Austin,”  wrote col
umnist Del Lemon.

“ Though it was called, a country 
club, anybody could play and 
e v e ry b o d y  fe lt  w e lco m e  at 
W illie’s.”

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3p.m . day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

band, Friday & Saturday night, 
Los Vagamundos, Carlos I.eos 
and Big Sam are back!

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL’S 
PO P GROUP. RHAPSODY, will
(IBVC w iWttii*BgC^B|MC xtaiuroity
in the choir room by the west 
parking lot. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

SUNSET T A V E R N , Sunday 
matinee, 5-9 p.m. Monroe Casey 
& The Texas Ex ’s. North Bird- 
well Lane. Gloria.

rHRI.STMAS 
CASH? Call Debbie at City
F inance, fo r  in form ation ,
263-4962.

FR E E  CHRISTMAS G IF T !! 
Winberg Print, framed, $175 
value. No purchase necessary 
and need not be present to win. 
Drawing Dec. 15,2 p.m. Stop by 
QM CUSTOM FRAMES, 1514 
Mesquite and sign-up to win! 
263-0323, Hrs. 9-6,6 days a week.

TH E  S T A M P E D E , Snyder 
Highway will be open Nov. 17, 
S a t u r d a y .  D a n c i n g  9 

'p.m.-midnight

J IM ’S PLACE Home of “ The 
Maverick Band” ' ! !  Every F ri
day and Sunday!! Come on out 
and enjoy!!

CIIRIST.MAS BAZAAR Dec. 1 & 
2. Booths available^ Sponsored 
by American Business Women’s 
Association. For more informa
tion call 267-2014 or 267-7689.

B E N E F IT  BARBECUE for 
Dianna Meinis’ medical ex
penses. She is the daughter of 
Elzy and Marcella Davis. $5 per 
plate. Saturday, Nov. 17, Shuffle 
Inn, 3509 West Highway 80. Ken
neth & Lazell.

THE ROUNDUP CLUB, 2000 
West Fourth. Dance to Marv 
Casey and The Rodeo Cowboys, 
Friday, 9 p.m.-l a m., Saturday, 
dance contest -cash prize. 
BYOB.

HERE ’S YOUR CHANCE TO 
W IN  $50 IN  DOW NTO W N 
D O L L A R S !  E n t e r  t h e  
DUSTOFF DOWNTOWN CON
TEST published in the BIG SPR
ING  H E R A LD  SATU R D AY 
S P O R T S P E C IA L .  W eek ly  
drawings for $50 in Downtown 
Dollars. Monthly drawings for 
$100 in Downtown Dollars and a 

'G ran d  P r iz e  o f $1,000 in 
Downtown Dollars. Enter Satur
day only!

THE D RIFTER LOUNGE Live

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

SANTA'S SPECIAL V«T
Santa will maka a apacial 

viatton SATURDAY, NOV. 17 

' from 
11 am-6 pm 

^  Gat Your 
Wish List Ready!

% 'l !
BIG SPRING 

MALL

AAlIM

M.50 K i r i
401 IM n •1.50

Dick Tracy
PC • t i " ’*** 7:00^9:10

Young Guns II
M .  A tun. rnmtnm t:18

PG-I3 7:10 Nightly
Robo Cop

9:15 Only
• • • o o o o o o o ¥ ¥

EARLY D EADLINES  
IN EFFECT FOR H O LID A Y

i
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, Thursday, November 22, early 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

RETAIL
Thurs., Nov. 22 p ap er.............Deadline Mon., Npv. 19, 5 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 23 p a p e r................. Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 5 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 24 p ap er............. Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 12 noon
Sun., Nov. 25 p a p e r............... Deadline Wed., Nov. 21, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED
Thurs., Nov. 23 p a p e r .........Deadline Wed., Nov. 21, 12 noon

No Too Late To Classified Thurs., Nov. 22

Big Spring

Herald
______________  A t the C roM roads o f W est Texas

CINC M ARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
|6l|8SftHa«ll 263-247« J

Hunting Season Begins Nov. 21

efcSEBi

SYLVESTER STALLONE _umnommn ~  .3

12:30-2:40-4:50-7:00-9:10

S I B L I N G  
^ R I V A L R Y

KIRSTIE ALLEY
COlUMata SKTUMt

12:35-2:45-4:55-7:05-9:15
LINDA (HAIR •  NED BEATTY • LESLIE NIELSEN

12:45-2:55-5:05-7:15-9:25

C H B K S ^ .
ID Punr.

SORRY 
JACK... 

CHUCKY’S 
BACK!

12:40-2:50-5:00-7:10-9:20
$2.75 All shows before 6pm
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Nation
Shuttle launched on secret mission

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L , F la 
(A P ) — Atlantis settled into orbit 
und e r  a c o m m u n ic a t io ns 
blackout after a dazzling night 
launch of the Pentagon’s last 
secret shuttle mission. The ship 
reportedly carried a spy satellite 
aimed at Iraq.

Riding a 700-foot column of 
yellow flame, the shuttle lifted 
from ’ its  warirtB launah pad at
G;48 p.m. Thursday, climbed 
smoothly into darkness, slowly 
dimmea to a speeding star and 
then winked from view more than 
350 miles downrange.

A tlan tis ’ five-m em ber, all- 
railitary-crew reportedly planned - 
to release a satellite that will 
focus cameras or electronic 
signal detectors on the Middle

East, where American troops 
stand poised against Iraq.

A news blacjujut jia s  been im
posed on the mission, cutting off 
public release of communications 
between the crew and Mission 
Control. Only bare status reports 
will be issued during the four-day 
flight.

It was the first flight In eight 
fbr A iia iiilb ,--------------itiuiitliS

shuttles grounded
tniC 'P f ’TWM 
during the

summer because o f hydrogen fuel
leaks.

Mission Control spokesman 
Jeff Carr described the launch as 
“ picture-perfect."

The mission is the seventh and 
final secret military flight plann
ed for a shuttle.

National guard unit placed on alert
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Bill 

Clements announced that 800 
members of the 3rd Battalion. 
141st Infantry of the Texas Army

on alert for possible mobilization 
in response to military operations 
in the Persian Gulf.

The unit, headquartered in 
McAllen, is a mechanized infan
try battalion equipped with the 
latest Army battle weapons, the 
governor’s office said Thursday. 
It has units in nine locations

The 149th Personnel Services 
Company, which was mobilized 
Ocl r ir is  the last unit called up

from the Texas Guard. It is cur
rently on duty at Fort Hood in 
Killeen.

Clements previously announc- 
ed the 136tlL-Mobile Aeria l Pori
Squadron was activated Aug. 24 
and is now on duty at Dover Air 
Force Base in Delaware. They 
have been extended for another aio 
days.

On Sept. 20, the four-man 1104th 
T ransporta tion  Detachm ent, 
Texas Arm y National Guard 
from Austin was mobilized and 
reported to Fort Hood. They have 
since been deployed to the Per
sian Gulf area.

Trump misses midnight deadline
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Donald 

Trump missed a deadline for 
making a $47.3 million interest 
payment but moved closer to a 
deal with investors threatening to 
force his Ta j Mahal casino into 
bankruptcy court, an attorney 
said today.

T h e  d e v e lo p e r  had been 
negotiating with Taj Mahal bon
dholders in an attempt to restruc
ture his debts before the payment 
came due at midnight Thursday.

“ There are several issues that 
are still left outstanding, several 
of them big ones, so I can’t say 
that we have any agreement at 
this time,”  Robert Miller, an at
torney for bondholders, told CBS 
Radio early today. D O N A L D  T R U M P  O U T S ID E  

T A J  M A H A L

Breaking a habit
Associated Press thoto

C O L U M B U S , O hio  —  Je n e tt R e ay  sm ashes a c ig a re tte  m ach ine  
w ith  a sledge h a m m e r d u rin g  th e  A m e ric a n  C an cer Society 's  
" G re a t  A m e ric a n  S m o ke o u t"  T h u rs d a y  a t  th e  statehouse in 
Colum bus.

Singapore
pattern for future bases

SINGAPORE (A P ) More U.S. 
warships and planes will use ex
isting military bases in this small 
city-state in what may be the first 
of a new type of security arrange
ment in Southeast Asia.

Less c(KtJy and more flexible^ 
than massive installations like^ 
Subic Bay and Clark Field in th e , 
Philippines, the new arrangements 
could provide low-profile U.S. ac
cess to facilities without the 
p o l i t i ( ia l  c o m p l ic a t io n s  o f 
establishing American bases.

Host governments would come 
under the U.S. military umbrella 
and local economies would be 
buoyed by spending by the visitors.

Washington would be able to sus
tain forces in the western Pacific 
and Indian Ocean, reducing 
reliance on the Philippine bases. 
Leases on the Philippine bases ex
pire next year and talks on their 
future are under way.

The United States and Singapore 
said the agreement signed Tuesday 
was “ concrete evidence of the 
determination of the United States 
to retain a military presence in 
Southeast Asia for the foreseeable 
future.”

Under negotiation for more than

A D V E N T :

Living in Expectation

Community Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service
Featuring Dr Don Newberry. President of Howard Payne College 

First United Methodist Church. 4th and Scurry 
Sunday. November 18 

3 00 p m

Main Street Association Christmas Celebration
Trash and Treasures Day

Christmas Tree Lighting at Pocket Park and Railway Station 
Church Choirs and Community Musicians 

Throughout Saturday. December 1

Living Christmas Tree at First United Methodist Church
4th and Scurry

Saturday and Sunday. December 1st A 2nd 
7:30 pro Each Night

Big Spring State Hospital Carols and Tree Lighting
BSSH  U.S 87 North 
Monday. December 3 

7 00 p.m.

Advent Worship Series at First Christian Church
911 Goliad Street

Tuesday, December 4 with Fr Robert Boruungton 
Special Offering to Chnstmaa in April 

Wednesday, December 5 with Rev. Flynn Long 
Special Offering to United Way, "See the Need — Meet the Need" 

Thursday. December 6 with Rev David Robertson 
Special Offering to Mam Street Asaociatton 

Pre Service Music at 7:15 p m.. Worship at 7 30 p m Each Night

First Christian Church Organ Recitai and Dedication
Featuring Keith Ross. Organist 

Saturday. December 8 
 ̂ 7:00 p m

Big Spring Community “ Messiah”  Sing-Along
Sunday, Deoember 9 at First United Methodist Church 
With Symphony Orchestra and Keith Ross. Organist 

3:00 p.m.

“ Deck the Mall”  — First Baptist Youth Choir
705 Uarcy 

Sunday. Deoember 9 
6:00 p m.

“ Heaven's Child" — First Baptist Chancel Clmlr
706Marcy

Saturday and Sunday. Deoember 15th S 16th 
6 00 p m Each Night

Big Spring State Hospital Christmas Program
B S S.H U S 87 North 
Tuesday, Deoember 18 

1:30 p.m.

First Nazarene Church “ Drive Through Live Nativity”
Tuesday Friday. Deoember 18*21 

1400 Lanosster 
Starts St Dusk Esoh Night

Christmas Eve Worship Services in Big Spring
6:00 p.m. Candleli^t and Ccmuniinion, im U.M.C., 4th snd Scurry 

7:30 p.m. Lessors and Carols. 1st Presbyterian Churdi, 8th and Runnels 
10:30 p.m. Christ Mass', St Mary's Bpisoopal Church, 1001 Goliad Street 

A 10:30 p.m. Organ Recital. 1st Presbyterian Chun^. 8th and Runnela 
11 ;00 p.m Holy Communion. 1st Presbyterian Church, 8th and Runnels 

11:00 p m Candlelight and Communion. 1st Christian Church. 911 Goliad Strsst 
11 00 pro Candlelight and Communion. 1st Baptist Church. 706 Marcy

Christmas Day Worship
11:00 a m Chriatmas Budiarist. St Mary's Episcopal Church. 1001 OoUad Strsst

%s

i

Sponsored by the B ig Spring 
, -Downtown Association o f Churches '

a year, the accord was signed in 
Tokyo by Vice President Dan 
Quayle and Singapore Prim e 
Minister Lee Kuan Yew. They were 
attending the enthronement of 
Emperor Akihito.

The United States will not pay 
Singapore directly for increased 
use o f the facilities, but the 
presence of more U.S. servicemen 
is expected to help the Singapore 
economy.

Officials stress that no new bases 
will be built. The U.S. Air Force is 
to make greater use of Paya Lebar 
Airport and U.S. Navy ships will 
call more often at Sembawang.

Paya Lebar, outgrown as the 
main civil airport, was converted 
to military use in 1981. Sembawang 
was a Royal Navy dockyard in 
British colonial days.

Permanently assigned U.S. Navy 
support personnel are to increase 
from 20 to about 93. An extra 73 
Americans will rotate through with 
each air force deployment.

When the agreement was signed, 
a battle group led by the aircraft 
carrier Independence was in port 
after a tour of duty in the Persian 
Gulf.

World
Cause of crash remains unknown

ZURICH, Switzerland (A P ) — 
A u th o rities  in ves tiga tin g  a 
jetliner crash that lulled all 46 
people aboard, including seven 
Am ericans, say it could be 
several months before the cause 
of the disaster is fully known.

Officials 'Thursday cited pilot 
error and technical failure as 
possible causes of the Wednesday 
nî t s irash aa the ABtelMt B6-»  
approached Zurich international 

Jgn^rsute^ irom Mil»n.„

Radar data showed the plane 
was flying about 990 feet too low, 
Alitalia and Swiss officials said 
there was no explanation yet fo r  
Uie low altitude.

Zurich airport spokesman An
dreas Meier sai(l radar data

“ suggest the pilot misjudged his 
altitude.”

A litalia  officia ls on Italian 
television speculated the plane’s 
electron ic navigation system 
failed.

Swiss transporation depart
ment spokesman Ulrich Sieber 
said investigators may need 
several months to compile and 
publish t h eir  report on the 
inquiry.

aboard the 
the airline 
officials.

The {riane crashed into a steep 
wooded hiHside, broke up and was 
gutted by fire. Zurich police of
ficial Eugen Thomann said all 
victims likely died on impact

plane, according to 
and U.S. Embassy

Image improved for Olympic bid
TOKYO (A P ) — A Japanese ci

ty bidding for the 1998 Winter 
Olympics has advised schools and 
libraries to
featuring the “ LittTe Black Sam
bo”  cRiaracter in order to improve 
the c ity ’s international image, of
ficials said today.

T h e  m u n ic ip a l o f f ic e  in 
Nagano, central Japan, late last 
month requested that the city’s 
schools and libraries destroy all 
books, pictures and educational 
tools involving Little Black Sam
bo, a story criticized as racist.

Sambo, ori^nallY  meaniiig a

person who was half Indian and 
half black, has been used as 
degrading name for blacks .

im portant for a  better in- 
te rh a fld h a l re p u ta t io n  fo r  
Nagano,”  which is bidding to host 
-the 1998 Olympic Games, 
municipal official said.

N a g a n o  c i t y  m a in ta in s  
everything that carries the word 
“ Sambo”  or cartoons of the boy 
should be banned r e g a r d l^  of 
content. But Nagano’s library of
ficials said references describing 
racial problems in the story 
should not be banned.

Gorbachev plans to end paralysis
MOSCOW (A P ) — President 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev today pro
mised a government and military 
shakcup to break the paralysis ol 
power that has bhn'kcd transition 
to a market economy.

The Soviet leader, addressing 
the Supreme Soviet legislature 
which had demanded that he give 
a full report on his plans, said 
measures to reorganize the 
government and “ get rid of out
dated, clearly useless structures”  
would be subm itted

Gorbachev said the changes 
were necessary to implement the 
union treaty which hold the coun
try together.

He did not spell out the changes 
but said they had the approval of 
embattled Soviet Prim e Minister 
Nikolai Ryzhkov. M IK H A IL  S. G O R B A C H E V
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CRAFT DEMONSTRATIQN
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#8483 Raid 73

H air Fashions

By Carol Gaus Runyans

*  '  V*.

IRFF WAL-MART
DEMONSTRATION A LW A YS T H E  L O W  P R IC E  
STARTS AT O N  T H E  B R A N D S  Y O U  TR U S T.

ALWAYS.** .
2600 Qragg Big Spring Op«n 9 to 9 M ly ;  Sun. 12 to 610 AM
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Opinion “ 1 may not agree with what you say, but I Will 
defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Nice trick; we
dw bMoileal chw* for 
|g dpUBlvcrsity of Southern 

a  IMT disfi'tgo that they had helpedtT'm A - e------------- i -----i - i ----M n ilo lic M in y  oaotes, 
i t k m o i dImplantation of donated 

, offore exciting 
who want a

Medlctaie has aow 
motherhood.
California 
four
Thehew
eggi and the uaa 

to
chance at

“There may beSO -year^ women who ehouM be able 
to do this/' Dr.. Mark V. Saner, one of the reaearchers, 
said.

Perhaps. Bat meddne's w « t  is not complete. How 
about spine medtad to^sdesteJt-yearHold to

a
dler from the eeolde aisle i f  the grocery stare? How 
about a bahn to aid fwalrintmjfearHdd knees forced to 
crawl under the bed la search of mloeiwg Legos? And
please don't fOrgeC an elixir for SM ar-oM  memory cells 
asked, at homework time, to iwoalf quadratic equations 
and the subjunctive oonjugalian of French vorfao. Wombssubjunctive of I
artiflcisOy sthnuialed to sustain s  pregnancy in middle 
age are a nice trkk, but, for motherhood's sake, don't 
stop there. . ___________

Lewis
Grizzard

& o b l e m L

The writer’s art
Gram m ar never made him no dollars

Term limits could be
the issue e ttb e  1990s
ty WALTUn n. M U AU t' ■
AP Special C e rm o ie m e l

WASHINGTON (AP> -11  
started as a I 
but the drive to I 
terms is awake aed I 
andthe[
say ttey*ll aeck to pat it ea at 
least 15 state ballots la ISK.

Claiming headway la botfi the 
victories and fhwtrattoei of the 
off-year slect iw , 
paigners will maet in ' 
early next I 
their next steps

While the Inunedhite ttuiet ia 
the state Wglilahnei, their 
ultimate aim ia to Hoitt tenure la 
Coogreae.

Term limits were approved ia 
Colorado and CaHlomia, the two 
sUtea that had the Issue oe the 
tMdlot aod, for good measure, in 
Kansas City, Mo., which pot a 
ceiling on dty council tenure. 
Oklahoma voted for term Itanits 
earlier in the fall.

And then 55 percent of the 
House incumbents who ran again 
won again, an outoane one 
stra ta^  said woidd help the 
push for limits. “Even io an aoti- 
incumbent year, you can’t heat 
’em,” said Isddie Mahe, a 
Republican campaign conauitant 
and advisor to Amerteana to Limit 
Congreaeional Tmna.

Proposed constihOtonal anwnd- 
ments to limit ( 
tenure to U  years I

C u f k a t

•shai to he geoaaetrically increas
ed,” he seiA

”1toi h gofaig to be an issue,”  
■ays Vice Prewdent Dan Quayle. 
“Yao had the tax revolt in the 
tflOs and early IfOOs, and in the 
IfMB, I think, you’re going to see 
the voter revolt.”

i for Republican 
i this year, both Quayle 

and President Bush pushed term 
limits. H w  i s n  Republican plat- 
fbm endorsed limits on House 
and Senete tenure, without saying 
what the ceiUng should be. Quayle 
■ays he fsvars U  years.

"An around this country there 
is a growing momentum for 
Itanitoig terms of legislators,” 
Burii said before the dections.
“ . . .  Term limitation is an idea 
whose time has come, and I think 
Ms time has come to Capitol Hill, 
flwnkly.”

Quayle built part of his set cam-

Some years ago I cherished an 
acquaintance with a rough-cut 
fellow, a se|f-made miliionaire 
who still spoke the roustabout 
speech of the oil rigs. His oldest 
daughter, a schoolteacher, once 
reproached him for'falling into a 
double negative.

“ Sallie,”  he said, “ good gram
mar never made me no dollars."

My friend’s cavalier view of the 
matter seems to have many 
adherents. If I am not mistaken, 
grammar as grammar is not 
much taught in the schools these 
days, Grammar is simply absorb
ed, or left to fend for itself. The 

- distinction between nominative 
and accusative, which once we 
learned in Latin class, fades into ~ 
a mist. There it joins the 
vanishing subjunctive. A Las 
Vegas sportswriter, not trying to 
be funny, speculates on “ whom 
beats who in the Seattle 
Kingdome this weekend”  Well 
may we ask, whom cares?

A great many teachers care. I 
know this to be a fact because 
they write me to express their 
frustration. Some teachers don't 
know how to care. Back in 
February two teachers of “ life 
management,”  whatever that is, 
sent a form to parents in McPher
son, Kan. This was the accompa
nying note:

“ Using the following informa
tion regarding temperamental 
traits would you please write a 
detail description of your childs 
temperament. Your child did this 
exercise in class regarding how , 
they view their own temperament. 
Our hope is that you as a parent 
will share, honestly, your view of 
their temperament.

“ In order for your child to 
receive credit for this assignment 
they must turn in a signed copy of

James J. 
Kilpatrick

your assessment. Thank you for 
your time and thought into shar
ing with your child regarding 
their personality. Hopefully this 
will be an enlighting experience.”  

It is a fair assumption that the 
authors of that pathetic missive 
are college graduates. 'They are 
high school teachers, for Pete’s 
sake, presumably educated peo
ple. No one ever taught them how 
to write. Good grammar ain't 
making them no dollars.

Mary Jane Martinez, wife of the 
governor of Florida, was for 20 
years a teacher in Tampa. Last 
year she visited schools in 
Broward County. “ Twenty years 
of teaching taught my husband 
and I the value of field trips," she 
told youngsters at the Lippman 
Shelter in Fort Lauderdale. The 
editors of Webster’s “ DictioMh^ 
of English Usage”  find that in 
casual speech, as distinguished’ 
from formal writing, “ my hus
band and I "  is widely accepted in 
the objective case.

actress Michelle P feiffer: Her 
constant companion is an actor 
“ who is seven years younger than 
her.”  In the Chicago Sun-Times, a 
columnist rued that she was at
tracted to an absolutely wonderful 
man until she asked him his age. 
The headline read: “ He’s a lot 
older than her — but so what?”  So 
it’s lousy grammar, that’s what.

It was a double negative, as I 
recall, that prompted Sallie’s 
reproach of her father. Old dad 
has lots of company. In the 
Knight-Ridder newspapers a 
reporter prepared a somber arti
cle on teen-agers’ suicides. She 
sought to make the point that 
parents are responsible for their 
children. She pounded the point to 
fragments; “ Not society, not the 
community, not schools, not 
police, not psychiatrists, not 
nobody but parents.”  Not nobody? 
The ungrammatical gaffe 
destroyed the seriousness of her 
thought.

This was a headline in the Rich
mond (Va .) Times-Dispatch in Ju
ly: “ Governor says he can’t pro
mise no housing cuts”  At second.
or third or fow U ^ la m &  perhaps 

ig was dearr The i 1

Brent Musberger, the sport- 
scaster, said in May that 
coverage of Monday night football 
“ had not been discussed between 
Dennis and I . "  In Las Vegas, a 
TV critic for the Review-Journal 
took a look at ABC’s “ Good Morn
ing America.”  The program 
“ dares to put people like you and 
1 on the air.”  In the Philip Morris 
magazine in June, we learn about

the meaning 
governor refused to pledge that he 
weukLootAsk for cuts itsspending 
on public housing. Why be 
unclear?

Good grammar alone may 
never make a man no dollars, but 
good grammar may win 
something that cannot be 
m easur^ in millions. It earns the 
respect of people who cherish the 
old values. This is not elitism or 
intellectual Brahmanism. It is a 
manifestation of civility, of the 
conservation of a culture worth 
conserving.
C op y rig h t 1990. U n ive rsa l P ress  
Syndicate

pate speech around the issue. 
‘Tile cfaainnaii. list
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taWy,
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CoHgrw a* aa atale of<

) cfaaimiaii, listen to this, 
the chaimaa af the House Ap- 
pronriattena Coaunittee has been 
M tm Ctoamaa loafer than my 
aMlIior ana father have been mar̂  
lied. He had seven years of 
aaaiorlty when I was bom,” he 
wouM aay, drawing rippte of 

T tall you, there is an

certain to ha rhaltefed in court.
So the political nrsMars point is 

in states, eapwrtawy ttiaae duit 
h(dd direct elactow on auch qaes- 
tions. Elaawhere, Maha aalA t e  
term limit drivw wiU ba praste in 
the Ifulilatinaa where lawaitoen 
may ba loath to Imlt their own 
tenure but likely to approve a cafl 
for limite in Congreae. That t 
just offor aama npeatnp for aae*' 
bitioua state lawmaken wha’d 
like to get to WaaMagtan.

“I think term IlmItB la raally a 
reaction agaiaat the fact that aa 
many of our ooogi 
tkma, and our atM 
not really conmaHtive,” aaM Gav. 
Richard P. c te M  of OMa, d te  
man of the Domecratic Oovar-' 
non’ Amociatte.

Mahe laid that whan, and if, 
more atetea impaaa liaailB, ar at 
least can for thte nattanalyi 
Congram wtn atert to fori Iha 
political haat. “Onea Ihoaa ara h 
place at ilia stela larol, tha

llsaallB

idea that la eweteng this country, 
and that ia the idea that it is itime
to limit the terms. . . ”

Tha chainnan, Rep. Jamie L. 
D-Mim., just won his

LET'S GIVE 
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COUPLE, MORE 

H o m H ' S

I ia turnover, for all the 
y, and more 

:ofHouse
I elected since

iyijfo

Mfeha aaM the organizations 
linita win seek 
Arom House can- 

IMi that they won’t 
seek to serve more than a dozen 
ysaia hi Ooagreni- “When they’re 

Qm flte time, 12 
Hha a loog time,” he

Ta a vstoran, though, it doesn’t 
laifo tost laag. Pomer Sen.

i .  McCarthy, who also
I, once recalled 

font he'd arrived aa a foe of the

oogm he stayed, Mc- 
Carlhy said, the more he saw the 
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does have
a solution

A 33-year-old female legal assis
tant was recently acquitted by 
jurors in Houston for entering a 
men’s restroom during a concert, 
which is illegal in Texas. George 
Strait had been on stage.

I was at a Willie Nelson concert 
in AUante^coiqde-ef y e a r s - i^  . 
when a convoy of ladies (more 
than two) stormed into a men’s 
room where I happened to be 
standing at the time.

“ We just can’t wait, boys,”  said 
the spokesthtruder.

Does this happen at concerts in
volving non-country s ix e rs?  I 
suppose it has, but it likely%ip- 
pens more at country concerts 
because (1) there’s more beer- 
dfinking going on; (2) country 
music fans tend to be a little more 
down-to-earth; and (3) unlike rap 
concerts, you’re not afraid you'll 
miss the dirty parts while you go 
to the bathroom.

The woman in Houston, Denise 
Wells, said, you guessed it, the 
reason she went into the men’s 
restroom was the line to the ladies 
was just too long.

I certainly can sympathize with 
a woman going into the men’s 
room when nature’s call has 
reached the critical stage.

The desire for relief will cause 
members of both sexes to do 
something they might not do 
otherwise.

Women sportswriters going into 
men’s locker rooms is a profes
sional matter. A  woman going in
to a men’s room because she just 
can’t wait has to do with the tosic 
human urge to stop pain.

Men get in and get out of their 
restroom. Tarry too long and 
somebody in the back of the line 
will embarrass you by screaming, 
“ Hey, buddy. You gonna (go) all 
day?” u .

But women must look at who's 
really to blame when they have to 
resort to going into a men’s toilet 
facility.
'  They must blame themselves. If 
women would go into their own 
restrooms' cognizant of the fact 
their sisters are waiting on them, 
this problem could be solved quite 
easily.

The question of why women 
take so long in the bathroom has 
always intrigued me. I even wrote 
a country song about the issue, 
titled, “ When My Love Returns 
From the Ladies Room, Will I Be 
Too Old to Care?”

After the song followed a book 
of the same name and Hollywood 
will be out with the movie as soon 
as enough extras can be located 
for the long-line-to-the-Iadies- 
restroom scene.

To put an end to this problem 
and keep the issue out of our 
courts, women need to pick it up a 
bit. Try these ideas:

1. Keep your undergarments to 
a minimum when you go to a 
concert.

2. Don’t wear anything with a 
lot of snaps, zippers — or a key. 
Why not give Velcro a chance?

3. Comb your hair and powder 
your nose somewhere else. There 
are people in line turning blue.

4. If somebody asks you,
“ Where did you get those darling 
earrings?”  wait until you both get 
outside to answer.

For further instructions, you 
might want to pick up my soon-to- 
be-published sequel to “ When My 
Love . . . etc ,”  titled, “ Is It Time 
for a Shot Clock in Women’s 
Restrooms?”
Copyright 1990 by Cowles Syndicate. 
Inc.

Letters
Letters to the etbtor on issues of 

general interest always are welcomed ty  
the Big Spring Herald and always are 
printed if  t h ^  guidelines are followed 

Letters should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten if  possible, and double
spaced. If  not, the handwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes 

They- - iy  are subject to editing, M  the 
essence of the w riter's message will not 
be altered. Letters exce^ in g  the 
350-word lim it will be cut.

They must be signed, free o f libelous 
statements and in good taste Politica l 
endorsements won~t be accepted during »  

re allowed a 
_  I. Letters 

to projects are

enaorsements won t be accepted 
campaign; candidates are aUowt 
eingle letter during a campaign, 
listing numerous donors to projei
not miblished. 

PleaPlease write your name and address on 
the letter and include a daytime phone 
number for verification. Letters submit 
ted without signatures won’t be 
published.

Address letters "T o  Ote editor,"  Big 
^ n g  Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texs8 7»720.
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Sidelines
Cowboy cops > 
cause problems

IRVING (A P ) — For one 
n i^ t , they were Cowboy cops.

F ive Dallas Cowboys, in
cluding quarterback Troy 
Aikman, traded in their NFL 
jerseys for police uniforms for 
a Halloween charity party.

But Irving PoUco CMof Ben
ny Newman has come under 
the gun from some citti 

'o ffT c ia li^  “ ........................ *
“ Apparently they had the 

whole regalia,”  said Mayor 
Pro Tern John Mediille. He
said N e w m an  ‘^ in - - .....
credibly poor judgment at 
best.”

But Council member George 
Susat believe the chief acted 
out of a “ zeal to cooperate”  
with a worthwhile cause, a 
private benefit for the disabled.

In addition to Aikman, thorn 
borrowing uniforms, including 
badges, were Babe 
Laufenberg, B eh A w a lU lla rk   ̂
Stephoski aiid Daryl Johnston.

“ The only time it could have 
posed a problem was when a 
woman at the party wanted me 
to frisk her,”  said Laufenberg, 
backup quarterback to 
Aikman.

“ And I politely declined. I ___
gave her the Troy Aikman ‘No 
thanks, m  pass.” ’

The flap and need for a 
uniform policy w ill be discuss
ed by the council Wednesday.

Free pizza for 
correct pis

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  You 
can eat for free at the Happy 
House of Pizza, but first you 
have to understand that some 
pics ara round and some pis 
“ r ”  squared.

“ Back to school with a frra 
large cheese pizza fw  the cor
rect answer,”  reads the flier 
Happy House of Pizza began 
mailing to Annapolis-area 
households in S^tem ber. “ If a 
15-inch pizza costs $8.75, how 
much should a 16-inch Happy 
House pizza pie cost?”

Owner Ryan Belen said he 
came up with the promotion to 
prove how much bigger his piz
zas are than those of a nearby 
Domino’s outlet. Both 
restaurants sell a large cheese 
pizza for $8.75.
^oAfost Happy Houae . / <
customers come up with th e ' 
half-baked answer of $9.33, by 
incorrectly applying the ratio 
15-to-16 to the price, he said.

The actual solution lies in fin
ding the area o f each pie using 
the formula for deriving the 
area of a circle — pi times the 
radius squared. The ratio o f the 
two areas is then used to find 
what the price would be if Hap
py House charged Accordingly.

The larger pie gives roughly 
25 square inches more pizza 
and would cost $9.96 if Happy 
House charged the same 
amount per square inch as 
Domino’s.

Pi, the 16th letter of the 
Greek alphabet, is the 
mathematical term for the 
ratio between the c ir
cumference of a circle and its 
diameter, which is always ap
proximately 3.14159265. The let
ter “ r ”  is the math symbol for 
radius.—  ----------  -

Nine out of 10 customers 
come up with the wrong 
answer, but Happy House has 
given away 86 pizzas, Belen 
said.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane

263-3182 ,
1409 L a n ca s te r
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Fact: A young, healthy person it more likely 
to be disabled for a considerable time than to 
die. Yet. though most people with financial 
responsibilities have life insurance, few of 
them consider the need for disability 
coverage

a o a
Social Security donn't pay a lot, and only if 
you ara totally dliabiad; you'll wait at laatt 
fiva monthi for banafitt.

a n a
What do you naad? Idaally, enough money fa 
replace SO to M percent of groaa aalary 
(benetita are tax-free If you pay for the In- 
turance), contli uing until you are OS. A three 
month waiting period will tave on pramiumt,' 
your Mvingt should hoM you that long.

e O * P
Better policies will pay off even If ypw ^  M t 
totally disabled. Some are designed to make 
up the difference between what you can earn 
now and what you could If worklitg full time 
at your usual profession.

a a a
Most Important: look for renowdi guarantoes. 
The top pollclas ara "noncancofobfa" ta fraoaa 
premiums.

a a  a

For all your Insuranca noada, 
aaa tha halpful folka M: 

SOUTHWESTERN CROP 
INSURANCE

601 Main 263-1263
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Saddam’s palace
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein's opulent al-Si|oud Palace, shown in a r
tist's conception, is reportedly under construction in Baghdad accor
ding to Tim e Magazine, which obtained the picture from Kuwait and

. Assaciated Press sksto .

, ■-■■ .

published It in its Nov. 19 issue. Time says tiie moat-surrpunded 
palace was begun before the invasion of Kuwait and has an estimated 
price tag of $1 billion.
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SAVE 20%-50% SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
2 EXTRA HOURS TO SAVE OPEN 8 A.ffl.

FOR HER
TAKE 25%  O FF CAREER DRESSES FOR  
M IS S E S . Choose from a large collection of styles and colors 
Reg 68 00-86 00. now 51.00-64.50.

SAVE 40%  A M O R E ON SA LE-FR IC ED
DRESSES FOR M ISS ES when you take an additional 
2 0 \ off an array of wear now colors and fabrics 
Ong 6800-7800. then 4999. now 39.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF M IS S E S ’ REC U LAR -FRICED
SW EATERS. Select from pullovers and cardigans in solid and 
novelty patterns Reg 3200-5600. now 24.00-42.00.

SAVE 44%  O N M ISS ES’ SALE RELATED  
SEPARATES A COORDINATES when you take an 
additional 25% off the reduced price Both career and casual looks 
Ong 3600 85 00. then 26 99-3999. now 20.24-29.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF M IS S E S ' RELATED SEPARATES  
ACOOROUNATRS. Choose from selected regular-priced styles, 
ideal work day to weekend Reg 3200-7000. now 24.00-52.50.

SAVE 4S%  O N M IS S E S ' SA LE-FR IC ED  K N IT  
TO PS when you take an additional 25% off a collection of novelty 
stylings Ong 2800. then 1999, now 14.99.'

RUSSES' K N IT  iU R lF S U IT S . Knot-front or button-back 
styles from Ms Paquette, in polyester/cotton prints Reg 54 00. now 44.99.

RUSSES' COTTON S N IR TS . Solid and novelty looks in 
long sleeved brights Reg 24 00-2600. now 19.99.

RUSSES' T W IL L  FAINTS. Choose front-pleated and 
pull-on styles in seasonal shades Reg 24 00. now 17.99.

W O R IE irS  ROUCLE' CARO IGAM  SW EATERS.
Beautiful colors in warm acrylic Available in most Bealls stores 
Sizes 38 44 Reg 3000. now 19.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF LEATHER A SUEDE  
O UTERW EAR FOR M IS S E S . Choose from a 
selection of jackets, bombers and more 
Reg 7999-14900. now 60.00-111.75.

TAKE 25%  O FF M IS S E S ' W OOL A W O OL-
B L IN D  O U TER W EA R . Selected novelty looks in
an assortment of styles and colors
Reg 3999-13900. now 30.00-104.25.

TAKE 25%  O FF JU N IO R S ' O UTERW EAR.
Choose from a selection of wool-blend, polyfill and more 
Reg 39 99 79 99. now 30.00-60.00.

TAKE 2S%  O FF JUN IO RS' FLEECE
AC 11V IW E A R . A collection of colorful casuals 
Reg 2400. now 1A00.

S IL IC T ID  JU N IO R S ' T W ILL  PA N TS. Great basics for 
the cooler months ahead in assorted colors Reg 24 99, now 19.99.

JU N IO R S ' W U .U R -P IU C ID  DEMUR. Three-zip and 
five-pocket styles Reg ?9 99, now 24.99.

• A V I 4S%  ON JU N IO R S ' SJUJi RELATED
SEPARATES when you take an additional 25% off 
Ong 20 00-28 00 ea. then 15 00-2100 ea.. now 11.25-15.75 M.

TAKE 2S%  OPP JU N IO R S ' R R C U LA R -P R IC ID  
SW EATERS. Our entire ytock, including all the latest colors and 
styles Reg 2800 4600. now 21.00-34.50.

SAVE 4 0% -S 4%  O N  JU N IO R S ' SALS K N IT  ‘TOPS
when you take an additional 20% off our entire stock of reduced styles 
Ong 699-2400. then 399-1799. now 3.19-14.39.

SAVE 40% -S 0%  O N  JU N K N IS ' CLEARJUNCR
DRESSES when you take an additional 20% off
jumpers, cotton print styles and more
Ong 2800-6200. then 1999-4599. now 15.99-36.79.

TAKE 30%  O FF EN TIR E STOCK REG U LA R - 
PRICED P A N TIES . Vanity Fair. Henson. Lorraine and more 
Choose oikims, hipsters and briefs (Excludes multiple p'ice panties)
Reg 2 00-7 50, row 1.40-5.25.

TAKE 30%  O FF SELECTED W A R M  ROBES.
Lace-trimmed, embroidered, zip-front and wrap styles from Whispers. 
Katie O’Bryan and more Reg 28 99 55 00, now 20.29-38.50.

TAKE 30%  O FF SELECTED W A R M  
SLEEPW EAR. Brushed nylon and flannel m long, short and ballet 
length gowns and pajamas Reg 1599 2600 now 11.19-18.20.

TAKE 25%  OFF NEW W 3RN LA YE’IT E  f'om CartWs 
a 'd Htaltti.jl-x Reg 4 5()-T250i-*iow 3.37-9.37. i '

TAKE 30%  O FF BOYS 8 -2 0  NOVELTY FLEECE 
TOPS. Assorted-screens, patches and color blocking from Bugle 8oy, 
Trophy Club and more Reg 1800-28 00. how 12.60-19.60i.

LE V I'S  PREW ASH D E N IM  JEANS FOR BOYS
8-20 ..gegiiw4nd slurw^V)  ̂ Uaruf ŵ stsizes26-J0
Choose blue or black Reg 19 99 21 99 now 16.99-18.99.

TA KE 25%  O FF FA SH IO N  COSTUM E JEW ELRY
All necklaces, bracelets and pins (Excludes boxed jevvelry l 
Ong 4 99-15 00, then 2 99-1500. now 2.24-11.25.

FOR HIIWl

TAKE 20%  O FF CAREER CLASSIC LEATHER  
H A ND B A G S. Assorted styles and colors to complement your 
corporate image Reg 29 99, now 23.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF PATCHW ORK LEATHER  
H A N D B A G S. Regular-priced frame bags and doctor satchels 
in warm seasonal’colors Reg 1999 & 2999, now 15.99$i 23.99.

HANES SILK REFLECTIONS H O SIER Y. Styles 715. 
Sheer Sandalfoot and 717, Control Top Sandalfoot Sizes AB, CD. EF 
Reg 4 95 550, now 3/11.99.

TA KE 33%  O FF SELECTED BELTS. Leather 
suede, croc-embossed and western suedes 
Reg 800-1800. now 5.32-11.99.

TAKE 2S%  O FF FA SH IO N  A NOVELTY SOCKS.
Pull on an array of styles from our positively kicky assortment 
Reg 3 50-700. now 2.63-5.25.

BUSS JEMMIFEB VERB/ITIlLS SKIBUBBR. A great
buy on a wardrobe basic Terrific looking “Cocoa" in black, navy or red 
Reg 24 95 now 16.99.

M IS S  JENNIFER FLEX-SO LE F U M F . With “Bonnie." 
career was never easier, or more comfortable Reg 24 95. now 16.99.

boxers in basic and fashion colors Reg 5 50-.17_5Q. now. ̂ .12-13.12.

REEBOK "FITN E SS W A LK E R ." A great price 
great comfort, too In white Reg 59 95, now 49.99.

and

K A E FA  "EM PR ES S" AEROBIC SHO E. UnbeaUble 
savings Kaepa's popular white aerobic Reg 4995, now 39.99.

TAKE 25%  OFF L A D IE S ' SPORT CASUALS.
Moccasins, oxfords, slip-ons and more from Calico, Maine Woods, 
Palmetto's and others Reg 3595-42 95 now 26.96-32.23.

FOR KIDS
TAKE 33%  O FF G IRLS 7 -1 4  RELATED
SEPARATES. An array of colorful solid tops.
reg 18.(X). now 11.99. And print bottoms, reg 24 00. now 15.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF G IRLS 7 -1 4  NO EXCUSES 
D E N IM  JEANS. The hottest looks going in assorted styles 
and washes Reg 24 99. now 18.99

TAKE 25%  O FF G IR LS ' SW EATERS. Cardigan 
and pullover styles, sizes 4-6X, reg 1400-3400. now 10.50-25.50.
Sizes 7-14. reg 1600-3200. now 12.00-24.00.

G IRLS 4 -G X  EM BRLUSHRD TO PS . Novelty stylings 
by T D Bear, reg 12 00. now 1.99.

TA K E 2S%  O FF COLORFUL TURTLENECKS FOR  
K ID S . A warm idea for cooler days* Toddler boys and girls 4-6X, 
reg 800. now 5.99. Boys 4-7. reg 1000, now 6.M.

TA K E 2S%  O FF NOVELTY SW EATERS FOR  
BOYS 4 -7 . A great gift giving assortment in a wide range of styles 
and colors Reg 2000, now 14.99.

TJUCB 2S%  O FF iN FA N TS ' NOVELTY FLEECE
SETS. Adorable, appliqued styles by Hush Puppies, Joggles and 
Vitamins Reg 1600-2400, now 12.00-18.00.

TAKE 25%  O FF E N TIR E STOCK M E N 'S  
SLEEPW EAR. Reg 12 99-45 00. now 9.74-33.75.

BUGLE BOY C ASUAL PANTS FOR M E M . Entire 
stock. incHjding belted styles lOO'o Cotton Reg 3200. now 21.99.

TAKE 30%  O FF BUGLE BOY JEANS FOR  
YOUNG B u n i.' 'fndudes belted, non-belted. cargo, 5-pocket 
and baggy styles Reg 34 00-4500. no*/2340-31.50.

BUNTS FA NC Y SIMBATBRS.Xr«wnecks and
cardigans from Ceorgio di Firenze. Cambio and Method 
CrewneckS, reg 4000 & 5000. now 29.99.
Cardigans, reg 5000, now 39.99.

BIEM 'S ’TROPHY CLUB FLEECE SEPARATES.
Polo, double-crewneck and Henley styled tops with elastic waist 
drawstring pants Reg 28 00 ea pc. now 21.99 ea. pc.

B kEirS LEATHER BOM BER JACKETS.
Shoulder and pocket details Reg 19900, now 169.99.

M EN'S PO PU N  A NYLON OUTERW EAR. Pacific Trail 
and London Towne, some with zip-out linings Reg 75 00, now 59.99.

YOUNG M E N 'S  W O VEN S H IR TS . Colorful cotton 
styles from 8ugle Boy. Permit, Saturdays and Santana 
Solids, stripes and prints Reg 2400-3000 now 19.99.

YOUNG B ISN 'S K N IT  SH IR TS. Mock-turtleneck stylings 
from Ocean Pacific and Santana Reg 24 00-28)00, now 19.99.

TAKE 25%  O FF EN TIR E STOCK O F ARRO W  
DRESS SH IR TS. Dover oxford cloth or Kent broadcloth styles 
in assorted colors and patterns Reg 2600-3000, now 19.50-22.50.

LO NG -SLEEVED RUGBYS FOR M E N .
Munsingwear and Trophy Club comfortable knits with twill collars 
Reg 2999, now 21.99.

M E N 'S  BIOCK-TURTLENECK K N IT  SH IR TS.
Trophy Club.long-sleeved striped knit styles in assorted colors
Reg 2400. now 17.99. - —

PIERRE C ARDIN  MfOVEN SNIRTS FOR B IEN .
V̂ arrri. winter plaids m long sleeved styles Reg. 3000. now 2149.

LEV I'S  5 0 1  A 5SO JEANS FOR B IEN . Fashion 
whitewash or electric wash styles in sizes 29-38 Reg 32 99. now 2A99.

M E N 'S  COTTON CORDUROY SPORT COJIT. Classic 
good looks from Trophy Club Traditional style and fit in basic colors 
Reg 95 00. now 69.99.

NUNN BUSH DRESS SHOES. Hand sewn calf leather dress 
casuals, reg 59 95, now 4949. Lites’ "Tech Tube Moc," "Oxford" and 
“Wingtip Slip-on," reg 4995, now 39.99.

M B ITS  REEBOK "FITN E S S  W A L K E R ." Great 
comfort at a great price In white leather Reg 64 95, now 49.99.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YOU WILL FINO. INTERIM MARKOOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON SOME ITEMS. STYLE. SIZE ANO COLOR MAY VARY.
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Group labors to save wetlands
M O NTERREY, Mexico (A P ) -  

Poverty end violence are much 
more pressing issues in Latin
AjEBMEliCA tllft iMHVtriMlUKMli ImaI
lA years o f sternly work to 
save wetlands is showing results.

Ducks Unlimited, a non-profit 
group associated with sim ilar 
groups in the United States, 
Canada and New Zealand, is 
derOcated to preserving the natural 
liabttat i^imm^tliBn n  sp K  
m igratory waterfowl.

“ The lowly swamps that in the past have been 
drained have proven to be the seedbed of all life.”  

-----------^  Eric Gustafson
Vice president of Ducks Unlimited

It is particularly  active  in Mex-

of Ducks Unlimited, which is based 
in Monterrey. “ The lowly swamps 
that in the past have been dra in^  
ha ve provm 'fbbe the seedb^  o f all 
life.

ico, which ranks third among the 
world’s nations in the diversity of 
b iid and animal life.

“ Cons^ a tion is a luxury ii^a 
couhliy like burs, but at (he same 
time it is very much a necessity,”  
said Eric Gustafson, vice presidimt

T o r  tli g ‘ poor, wildlife is a 
source o f fo (d , but this wildlife 
must be c a r ^  for because many 
species endemic to Mexico are be* 
ing threatened with extinction. We 
need to teach them to consume the 
ones that are abundant and 
serve others.”

Gustafson said Mexico is ripe for 
environmental activism because of 
its varied topography, ranging 
from tropical rain forests and 
d e s e r ts  to  m o u n ta in s  and

ThoOSAlias^Sf Mil«5 or bU CM ST  --

vegetation. Gustafson said it had 
developed more than 860,000 acres 
o f wetlands.

“ Other aninials, like deer, 
tegnar and d o ^  also beneW 
because they drink the water,”  he 
said.

Habitat for ducks, geese and 
cranes is disappearing and several 
species are th i^ tened  because of 
poUutkm, expanded oil exploration
a n d  a g r ip n l t i i r « » ,  h e  «y iH _  a n d

desctibi^ Ih e  gbâ  ̂
an interviewer;

con-

.He added that “ there is lots of 
’ land still untouched by man.”  

Ducks Unlimited has focused on 
reforestation, rehabilitation _of 
wetlands and adding shoreline by 
building dams, pools, lagoons and 
islands with nesting boxes and

YOU can conserve a species in a 
zoo. What we want to do is conserve 
them in the habitat where wildlife 
lives and breeds in its natural 
stale,...That includes providing 
water, food, cover and space.”  

Ducks Unlimited works to help 
spread community awareness.

Albanians refugees seek a b e tter life
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) 

— Hundreds of people are fleeing 
re p re s s iv e  A lban ia , but the

Yugoslavia, a troubled n e i^bor 
that already has ethnic problems 
with a large Albanian minority.

Officials say more than 600 Alba
nians have crossed the heavily 
guarded border from their com
munist homeland so far this year, 
compared to only 40 in 1989.

Albania’s leaders have begun 
cautious reforms and seek to

enduring years of horror," said 
Pashko Preldakaj, who led 20 pm- 
ple through the rugged mountains

turn them over to representatives 
of the U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees.

resettlement outside the country.

Ethnic Albanians make 
ergent the 1.9 million

cannot describe what i f  is like to 
live in Albania.”

Preldakaj’s group evaded Alba
nian frontier guards in an all-night 
trek that covered 20 miles from 
Nike, his home village, across a 
mountain range more than 6,000 
feet high.

Adults carried children in their 
arms, scrambling in the dark over

em erge from decades of ^ I t __narrow, rocky trails above deep
imposed isolation, tout m a n y ^ f gorges,“ Prerdakaj said, 
their people are taking a faster Yugoslav authorities routinely 
route to freedom. give escaping Albanians up to 30

“ We were forced to escape after days in jail for illegal entry, then

the refugee agency, said they may 
be kept in Yugoslavia temporarily 
if the United Nations pays their ex
penses. She said the high commis
sioner's office has no way of know
ing how many people are caught 
trying to flee Albania.

On average, Albanian refugees 
spend six months in Yugoslavia 
before emigrating. Most go to the 
United States. ----------

up 90
percent ttoe 1.9 million people iq 
Kosovo, th ehearlo f memevalISer-

Associated Press p lio to

Helping hand
G A Z A  C IT Y ,  Is ra e l —  An unidentified  Is ra e li so ldier a r m ^  w ith  
an assault r if le  helps a b lind Palestin ian  around his jeep  in 
dow ntow n G aza C ity . T h e  shuttered shops in the background  a re  
th e  re su lt of a  g en era l s tr ik e  ca lled  by the P alestin ian  leadersh ip .

bia, where 60 people have been kill
ed in ethnic violence during the 
past year.

Only four of the eight refugee 
centers in Yugoslavia still accept 
Albanians. '

The influx has created fesenl- 
ment in Serbia, Yugoslavia ’s 
la rg e s t  rep u b lic , w here the 
refugees are kept while awaiting

Recent reports say Albanian 
authorities have softened their 

-shoot-to-kill policy on the border 
^ i d  have sighiflcanlly reddeed the 

2 »yea r prison terms previously 
imposed on citizens c a u ^ t trying 
to hee.

A TASTE OF 1m
Peanuts, M ixes, Fudge, Jams &  Jellies. 
Peanut, Pecan, A lm ond, \ W alnut and 
Coconut B rittle . Go by now fo r  the best 
ingred ien ts  fo r  holiday baking.

810 E. 4th
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 9:00-8:00 

Sun. — 1:00-6:00_____ _ 264-6111

Danes w ill be offered free bicycle use
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P ) 

— Officials in the Danish capital 
believe they’ve found a way to stop 
bicycle thefts — let people use 
them for free.

Starting in May, 5,000 bicycles 
carrying advertising from spon
sors will be placed in 900 bike racks 
throughout Copenhagen.

They’ll be available for use by 
anyone who needs them, tourists, 
shoppers, businessmen late for an 
appointment or commuters who 
have missed the bus.

“ You take a bike, drive around 
as long as you want it and put it 
back in a special-built rack. No 
charge,”  explained Ole Wessung, a 
30-year-old chiropractor and an 
originator of the Bycykel (City 
Bike) project.

(T  had enough o£ getting my 
bii:tcl«|[||pkHi. ElgpupkUiem4ieve 
disappeiH^ w itM o t t r^  months,”  
he said.

According to police, 101,288 
bicycles were reported stolen in 
1989 in Denmark, a loss of $1.74 
million.

Wessung and publisher Morten 
Sadolin, 30, spent two years 
developing the project, and hope to 
make money by selling the adver
tising space on the bicycles.

The Copenhagen city council — 
interested in reducing air pollution, 
traffic congestion and bike thefts — 
has given permission for place
ment of the bicycle racks on almost 
every other street corner.

A similar plan was proposed for 
Amsterdam in the 1970s but never 
caught on the Dutch city. However, 
a s im ila r  free -b ik e  plan is 
operating successfully at the Hoge 
Veluwe national park in the 
Netherlands. In the ejosed-off 9r9a, 
visitors can piok up a bike for free 
and drop it off anywhere else on the 
grounds.

“ They sign a three-year contract 
and during that period bicycles 
with their brands and colors will be 
seen in the streets,”  said Wessung.

The clumsy-looking bicycles 
have big, flat central tubes where 
sponsors' advertisements will be 
placed. But the ungraceful ap
pearance also has another purpose.

“ They are easily recognizable 
and were designed so no one would 
stea l th em .’ ’ says Wessung. 
“ Everyone can see it’s a Bycycle. 
I f  you are spotted 200 kilometers 
( 1 2 5  m i l e s )  a w a y  f r o m  
Copenhagen, you’re either a good 
rider or a thief.”

Would-be thieves are discourag
ed from stealing the bike for refit- 
(jag because standard saddles, 
wheels and other parts do not fiti 
the Bycycle, which means “ city 
bike”  in Danish.

GIANT
One group Rocky Mountain 

Jeans up to 70% o ff 
New shipment of new style 

Rockies
One group Ladies Denim 

Jeans $12.95
Lee, Bugle Boy, Cherokee 

Short Sets, Blouses, Skirts 
70% off 

Putemayo 60% off 
Dresses 50% off 
Men’s Long Sleeve Western 

Shirts $15.95 *

THE CLOTHES BARN
(W ood ’s Boots ip lex ) 728-5874

NOTICE
TO o m n t  or w x oa ron  o onauM oiB s

wan ammuam wii wimie
YON n O t a  I  AT M  COSnO YOUI
A phone call to Capstar CommurWCafiahs, toll-free (1-800-442-8688) is 
all it takes to get your system upgraded so you can continue to enjoy
satellite TV.

IF YOi mm’i  wnm l l u m u n  system
GET IINEI

New satellite systems are availaMefd the general public with low financ
ing through the T&P Credit Union.

M il M PniU TOOAV um  KKP vooo 
(oraun rv v k w h c  on-une

1-800.442.8668

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, NOV. 18TH 

1:00-5:00
— Refreshments Served —

“ COME SEE OUR PRIZE WINNING 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS’

Highland Mall V
Tour "Onc-Stop" Cliristmas Headquarters'.

KIDSlt Have your picture 
made with Santa!!! 

He*ii got coloring books & 
candy canes for you!!

GrRS,
It’sANaturaL

r a When it comes to doing things better for 
less, nothing works like gas. Naturally. 
Nothing heats your home, heats your 

water, cooks your fo(xi, or dries your clothes as 
efficiently. Or as cost-effectively. Or as cleanly.

What’s more, no other form of energy helps to 
protect our environment -  or our economy -  quite 
like natural gas. Leading scientists state that the use 
of natural gas can guard against many of the envi
ronmental problems facing us today. And, virtually 
all of the natural gas we consume in the United 
States is prt^uced right here in North America.

As for reliability, when’s the last time your 
natural gas went off?

Use natural gas for your household energy.
For cleanliness, cost-efficiency and reliability, it’s 
a natural.

N \

ENERQSSV
Gas. It’s a natural.
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Top educators speak out on reforms
Big Spring Herald, Friday, November 16, 1990 7-A

W ASH IN G TO N - Asked their 
opinions about how to improve 
education and make their Jobs 
easier, a group of America’s top 
teachers said they’d like their own 
computers, smaller class sizes, 
few er standardized tests and 
greater responsibility over how 
their schools are run.

The 231 teachers were honored 
earlier this year as part of Thanks 
to Teachers program spoisored by 
Apple Computer Inc. and the Na- 

-tioM l Fniinriatinn -io f—Improve - 
ment of Education. They were poll
ed by the Gallup organization on a 
variety o f education reform issues 
last May and the results of the poll 
were released here W edhRday.

The teachers said most schools 
fall short on providing basic sup
port tools readily available to their 
counterparts in industry.

For example, almost nine out of 
10 said they could do a better job if 
they had a computer on their desks

The teacJiers embraced the trend toward “ site* 
based management̂ ”  whkh,allows teachers, prin
cipals and parents to set policy for their own schools 
instead o f following directions handed down from 
school districts and states.

and 83 percent said their schools 
d id  not h a v e  enough cop y  
machines. Half of the award

like to have their own telephone to 
keep in touch with parents and col
leagues during the work day.

Nearly aU of the teachers said 
they spent money iout o ftheir owtf 
pockets for school supplies not pro
vided by the school district — spen
ding an average of $400 to $600 per 
teacher each year.

The teachers embraced the trend 
toward “ site-based management," 
which allows teachers, principals

and parents to set policy for their 
own schods instead o f following 
directions handed down from 
school distrieta and states.----------

The teachers said they have little 
faith in standardized testing, 
despite the dramatic increase in 
such tests over the past 10 years.

More Than three-quarters o f The 
teachers said standardized tests 
force teachers to place less em
phasis on skills that can’t be 
measured by the exams and spend 
too miMh time rehearsing students 
for the examinations. Only 37 per
cent said the boom in testing has

improved the quality of schools by 
holding teachers responsible for 
their students’ performance.

“ These outstanding elementary 
and high school teachers advocate 
innovation, stressing the need to 
move away flrom concepts that 
have been in place for centuries — 
th e  is o la te d  te a c h e r ,  fa c t  
m emorization and centralized 
school management," concluded 
B ern ard  G if fo rd , an A p p le  
executive;

More Uian, 85 percent of the 
. teacliery sald ihey  tooniT the pro~ 

fession much more difficult than 
they had imagined when in college, 
and most knew of at least one 
teacher who was “ burned out”  or 
not qualified to teach.

But the optimistic news, Gifford 
said, is that despite their criticism 
of the education system, the great 
majority of the award-winning 
teachers said they love their jobs 
and plan to stay in the profession 
for at least 10 more years.

ORIENTAL RUGS  
GOING OUT  

OF BUSINESS

40%
up to

Associated Pross photo

Bareback rider
A to -day old baby g ia n t a n te a te r  c lim b s  up the  
back of its m o th er Ze lda  a t th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  Zoo in 
P h ila d e lp h ia . T h e  3-pound an t zap p er w ill be g ive  
a n am e  once it  s trays  fa r  enough fro m  the

m o th er's  s ide to  d e te rm in e  its sex. T h e  an t bear, 
as it is so m etim es c a lle d , is a n a tiv e  of South 
A m e ric a .

Hospital offers 
d^iveTtkrough shots

t*OMONA. Calif. (A P ) -  Too 
busy to get sick, and too busy to ge t ' 
out of the car?

A hospital offered free drive- 
through flu shots for Southern 

. California's automobile-obsessed 
residents.

“ Roll up your sleeve and put 
your arm out the car window as 
you queue up for Los Angeles 
County’s first drive-through flu 
clinic at Pomona Valley Hospital 
Medical Center," the hospital 
declared in a news release.

Volunteer nurses spent the morn
ing injecting motorists with a vac
cine effective against three strains 
of influenza that health officials 
believe may reach the United 
States this winter; A-Shanghai-89, 
A-Taiwan-86 and B-Yamagata.

The hospital opted to provide the 
drive-in shots because construction 
at the hospital has reduced the 
number of parking spaces.

I#.
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f\efreshments Will />e Served

E v e t p  D a p

T e r

m u f p §
C a r e s  a b o u t  

F a m i l ie s

Just like you, Terry has his ups and downs, good 
days and not-so-good days, but his work as a Family 
Service Counselor at Nalley, Pickle and Welch 

■ Funeral Home and Trinity Memorial Park never shows' 
it. That's because Terry's concern Is constant.

As the newest addition to the dedicated staff at 
these firms. Terry truly wants to help the people of 
this community. So he's always available to answer 
any of your questions about preplanning, cemetery 
or other funeral arrangements as well as give 
support.

Whether before or after the funeral, you can 
count on Terry for assistarree. He's from Big Spring 
himself. And he's been serving community needs for 
20 years

Terry Phillips, just one of Nalley. Rckle & Welch's * 
and Trinity Memorial Park's professional caregivers 
on an everyday basis.

Talk to Family Service Counselor Terry Phillips or 
any of the other trIerKlIy staff members at Nalley, 
Pickle 6  Welch Funeral Home or Trinity Memorial 
Park.

and Rosewood Chapel
, “People Helping People”

90a Of«OQ . BIoS p RINO. TEXAS 79720 ,  (91S) 267-6331 '
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Money-Saving Coupons 
— every Wednesday-^ 

Big Spring Heraid

Ev*nr

PtfRNfTUIfE
3415 W. WALL 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Mo m i '. D .i i Iv 
9 iim  l(j b |>m 

S il l 'd . ly  
I :’N- ) pm

rANIHOMin
FOUNDER'S DAY SALE

Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
By Apparel Workshop*. 65% polyester-35% cotton.
Assorted colors and patterns. Sizes M.L.XL.
Reg. $15.99............................................. Sale <10.99
Men’s Field & Stream® Jackets
Three styles. Nylon or poplin shell, in assorted 
colors. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Reg. $60-$85....Sale <49.99
Men’s Levi’s® 505® Prewash 
Denim Jeans
100% cotton. Indigo blue. Sizes 29-38.
Reg. $24.99..............................................Sale <19.99

Men’s Puritan* Sweaters
Lightweight 100% acrylic knit. Assorted colors.

Sizes S.M.L.XL. Reg. $25. . . .  30% OFF

Women’s Flannel Sleepwear
100% cotton. Assorted gowns and pajamas.
Sizes S.M.L,XL.2XL.3XL. Reg. $14......... .Sale <9.99
Women's Leather Booties
Assorled lace-up styles. Black, brown or tan.
Women's sizes 5'*-10. Reg. $39.99..... Sale <29.99
Women's and Juniors’ Stuffed 
Shirt® Denim Skirts
Choose from a vairiety of styles. 100% cotlon.
Juniors' 3-13, women's 8-18. Reg. $30 . Sale <16.99

NoFode,
• » J  ̂ 1*u  •Tm»

N
' • U  \ \
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Men's NoFade® Striped Dress Shirts

$ Q 9 9Sale SAVE <5

SPECIAL GROUP Career Dresses

1 %
OFF

Reg. *36 to *66 
Sale *21.60 to *39.60

Reg. *15. The long sleeve shirl has placket sleeves, long tail. 7- Choose frem Mveral great styles at fantastic prices. Knit and 
button front, and is made of easy-care permanent press fabric, woven fabrics in assorted prints arxf solids. Junior sizes 3-13. 
65% polyester-35% cotton. Assorted stripes. Sizes 15-17'*.

Men's Nunn Bush® Leather Shoes ENTIRE STOCK Hanes® Hosiery

1 / 3  O F F Reg. *39.99 to *69.90 
Sale *26.79 to *46.89 O F F

Save on a selection of dress and casual styles all featuring 
quality construction, stytiRQ and comfort. In brown or black 
leather. Sizes 8-12. /

Reg.*2JO-*6.95 
Sale*1.66-*4.63

Stock up and save now on your favorite Hanes* hosiery. 
Assorled shades, styles.

I !--- W

ENTIRE STOCK
Bugle Boy*
Tops and Pants 
for Boys

% .
OFF

Reg. *10.99 to *35 
Sale *8.24 to *26.25 
Sava now on the hottest 
looks for boys. Easy-care 
knit, woven, twianddenim 
fabrics in assorted colors. 
Boys' sizes 4-7 and 8-20.

Angelique® 
Brushed 
Cotton Blouses 
for Juniors 
Sato
$ ^ 0 9 9
Rag. *19.99. With long 
sleaves and a ganaroua 
fit. Made from soft 100% 
brushed cotton. In assorted 
plaida, some with cordu
roy trim on ooHar.

Saleprtc—  «ffective through Sunday

Instant Credit
WHU YOU SHOT 

SHOWUSCNIOriHESI-

Amsftcan express* and wltlls you 
Anthony's* Charpi Card la uaa hnma 
H you qualify, you wM raosfva your own

I wllh dilvor'a Neansa and MaolsiOard*, Visa* or 
(IB MHMJreS oe LU S ) you may quality tor an

f *  CHAMC CAMO. 9ub|aei to erodn appravaL 
W> atoo Olaco¥9i^. a _________

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER T t Sr ^ M o n .-ie l. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
HOUWt: Sunday 12:30-9 p.m.
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- p f e s t y i e
Baptist church hosts Ladies Night Out

111

Southeby’s sale
Associated Press photo

R eno ir's  " E n fa n t  Assis en Robe B le u e "  sold a t auction  Tuesday a t  
Southeby's in New  Y o rk  fo r $7.04 m illio n . Th is  p a in tin g  w as p a rt of 
the G re ta  G arb o  estate collection on sale a t the auction house.

Calvary Baptist Church hosted a 
Ladies Night Out Nov. 8. The Fam i
ly Center was festively decorated 
in the Mexican tradition, with an 
authentic sombrero, rug. and 
towels. The tables were decorated 
with brightly colored crepe paper 
f lo w e rs  and ca c tu s  p lan ts . 
Everyone enjoyed a Mexican "p ile  
on" diiiner and for a special treat 
after supper everyone received a 
“ fortune m in t''. These mints 
featured a praise scripture. The

a corn shuck and tied with a bright
ly colored tie. The group had fun 
playing a gam e with Spanish 
words. Kathy Wilson a w ^  the 
crowd with beautiful slides o f a trip 
to Mexico.

Senior pep rally
The seniors were recognized Oct. 

9 at the pep rally o f the season. 
Fans and students alike enjoyed 
the fun as Head Coach Tom 
Kamsey dressed up like the school 
mascot, Sluefoot, and sang about

the football players up to win. A 
special skit involving the seniors 
about their 12 years in school was 
entertaining.

Many tears flowed as the seniors 
and senior parents were asked to 
come to the stage to sing the school 
.song once more.

Progressive supper
Ten singles from the .F'irst Bap

tist Church enjoyed an early 
“ Pilgrim s Progressive Supper" 
Saturday in honor of Thanksgiving. 
Everyone met at the church and 
traveled in the van to the prepared 
homes.

The first stop was to the home 
Virginia Dearen where the singles 
began with a fresh fruit salad. The 
main course of chicken and dress
ing and sweet potatoes was eaten

Woman loves man who won’t com m it
DEAR ABKY.: I ’ve been seeing 

Philip — not his real name — for 
seven months. We get along 

I famously most of the time, despite 
our age difference. Philip is 34 and 
twice divorced, and I am 20 and 
never married. We had both 
agreed to see other people if we 
wanted to, and it was going well un 
til now.
 ̂ Philip has been sleeping with 
other women, and I just can’t han 
die it any longer. 1 told him how I

Dear
Abby

c o m m ^ tT In iis !
• anyone else — even though he loves 
me.

Abby, the thought of him sleep
ing with somebody else makes me 
hysterical! My friends tellvnc it’s 
too early to expect an exclusive 
commitment from Philip. He says 
he will never marry again, but I 
think I can get him to change his 
mind.

I don’t know if I should hang in 
there for a little while longer or 
break up with him. I love him with 
all my heart, but I ’m afraid my 
love may be blinding me to the 
realities of this situation. Please 
advise me. -  IN LOVE IN OMAHA

DEAR IN I.OVE: Run as though 
your life depended upon it — 
because it does. Any person (male 
or female) who is having sex with a 
partner who is not monogamous is 
at risk for a sexually transmitted 
disease (AIDS included). You did

not mention whether Philip prac
ticed safe sex. But even if he does, 
no protection is too percent safe.

TO how 1 , * K * ^
E s W i% e ir% tw «N n iiiew fie r »-m  .

-hreor S '> ? *P  E ’ k  A 'T  N
P IIII.A IIE I.P IIIA : So you’re :t4, 
still single, and getting desperate?

A number 
you can call for

HEALTH CARE 
EMERGENCIES
24 hours a day •

267-8275
Dr. Darrell T. Herrington 
General &  Family Medicine 

" 1608 W. FM 700 ri
it™urns m m

One beautiful place.
JEWELER’S

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 

1:00-5:00 P.M.

^We make DIAnOMDS and GOLD AITORDABLEIY

/I

N

D

Panda Com Heplica

SALE-
DIAMOND EARRINGS

t  ^ — r~K , ,  in 14 Katat Gold i
(W  f r o m

* 1 9 ”
901MJ ^  ^

79i95 SALE 

^  SAVE

1 CARAT OF DIAM ONDS
W(.

NOW
! •  f . W M  , y g g

Nugget Heart 
and Diamondt

V  t-;. Reg 1.350

ONLY

H ih H i o M i- A N D  M A i _ L 267-6335

K

V

Colorado City
by Barbie Lelek 
Call 728-8051

at the bome of (Hu-istiite Cooley. 
Everyone enjoyed the usual holi
day desserts of pumpkin pie, pecan 
pie, and fruit cake at the home of

like these items picked up pleas<‘ 
call 728-!»72:t or you may drop them 
off at 912 Ru.sk.

Final game

and the death penally.

Save glass and
opportunity to share some of the 
y e a r ’ s b l e s s i n g s  a n d  
thanksgivings.

aluminuitrcans

The Colorado City Wolves playtHi 
their last football game of Uh* 
season last FYiday at they went 
down in defeat 29-20 agamsl a 
to u g h  M id la n d  Ranger squad.

'The Wolves ended the season al 
2-3 in district, and 4-5-1 on the 
season.

Food drive

The Brownie Trop 148 would like 
to  renuad eyefyone In save.glass, 
and aluminum cans. If you would

Big Spring Area

Crime Stoppers
26a-115t

The local Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts will be collecting caniu*d 
g o t ^  this Saturday and Sunday in 
their Scouting for Food projw t to 
gather food for the needy.

Bags fo r the p ro ject were 
delivered Thursday in the Colorado 
City Record. Fill your bag with

[ ’ % I J
r _ . u »

canned goods and place it outside 
" da v ^your door on IRe day oJ ilie drive.

The Scouts w illjcQm eby and pick 
them up.
_ l.ast year the Scouts were able to 
collect more than 2,00Ucans in this 
drive and hope to do as well this 
year.

Cberfe Uttl!r

The
Hair Clinic

a%

would like 
to welcome

These Hairstylists To Our Staff
267-1444 2105-A S. Gregg

Stenholm visit
United States Representative 

Charles Stenholm was in town Nov. 
apd spoke to the students at (Col
orado High School.

Stenholm spoke of the situation 
in the Mideast and said he believed 
that this would not turn into 
another Vietnam because U.SC 
soldiers are not on the front lines. 
“ The Egyptians and Syrians are on 
the front line," he said.

Stenholm also talked about other 
topics such as abortion, flag burn
ing, freedom of speech, the budget.

Hold it, dear, because your list of 
“ prospective spouses" is pretty 
sad.

( D A  charming guy who dances 
like a dream, but swings both 
ways.

(2) A married man who will glad
ly divorce his wife, if you will agree 
to pay for it.

(3) A man who is old enough to be 
your father, but wants you to sign a 
prenuptial agreement that will en
title you to nothing should he die

Stay single, young lady. Better to 
be a Miss Somebody than a Mrs. 
Nobody.

9  »RED Lion inn I ĉRsino z ,£.$110'^  I
1 1 7  £77. r

I
Ffoai

Departs 11/25/90

800-258-8800

Y o u ’ re Invited T o  A

HALLMARK OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, N ov . 17th 

10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Scrvinj> Ctuikies & Refre.shmc*nt.s 
BalUxtns For The Kids

HnttT To Win A $50 

Gift Certificate
Mon. Sat. 10 a.m. 9 p.m. 

Sunday 15 (Starting Nov. 25th)

Big Spring Mall

'W

(915) 263-4444

Leave 
The Cold 
Behind 
With A  
Free

f

Visit Scenic 
New Orleans 

on Bryant!

For over 75 years 
Bryant has been taking 
the chill out o f winter. 

Being one o f the first 
central heating and 

cooling systems installed 
in this area, Bryant pro

ducts are Built T o  Save You M oney. 
Your Bryant dealer w ill install a Bryant 

high-efficiency heating or air conditioning 
system to cut your energy cost plus 

give you a free vacation!

Keep Wami and Save 30% or More!

New Oleans is a potpourri of living, breathing history, 
carefully preserved in the romantic atmosphere of old New 

Orleans. It's all here alive and swinging 24 hours a day, 
‘ seven days a week. Fun is the password and a good ,time 

^  is the rule. It's a delight to the senses...
j \  you don't see the city,_vou feel it.

C la rion  Hotel. ̂  —

\

. \ ( 'W  O i  lc ; in s :  !•lii|i>\ 1 d : i \ ' ' '  and aco im n d a t in n
;it The • ' I i in i in . cn lc i ' t . n n n ic n t  d i ' c n u n t - .  d : i i l \  d i i in t iA '
( lu l l  L I'i i 11 Icr-'. - ln iM l( ■" tn the i'VrMcli ( )u a r l (  r.

■-('(■IIIU ( r n i ' (  . il 111, in  1 1 he S . \ a t d u ' /  and c l n l d n i i
1 H ( 111 )> m il ; --. in if I'nnm a- | ) a i v n l '  ^ ta \ ' l i v e  *

l*Offer available lo homeowners only. Vacation package good through 12/21/91. 
jOrtain reatrictions apply. See dealer for dctatils.

QAS ENERQV EFFICIENT C U A N  AND NATURAL

JOHNSON SHEEf METAL
1308 

East 3rd
Big Spring 
263-2980

L ie W M B

TACC006982

M o n a Lot 
C hurch  \

a  It
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M o n a Lou Tonn decorates the fe llow sh ip  h a ll a t  S pring  T a b e rn a c le  
C hurch  w h e re  she and h er husband A rno ld  Tonn w ill serve

J  l i

Htrald Lynn Hnyes

T h a n k s g iv in g  d in n e r to  th e  lonely  and  th e  needy.

Churches to serve Thanksgiving dinner
By L Y N N  H A Y E S  
Lifesty le  E d ito r

If you have no family in town, or 
can't afford to buy a meal and don’t 
want to spend the Thanksgivin(< 
holiday alone, you’re in luck. Three 
local churches will serve a free 
Thanksgiving meal to the public on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., will begin serving at 
noon and will continue to do so until 
“ all are filled," said Mona I.,ou 
Tonn, co-minister.

The menu will include turkey, 
dressing, giblet gravy, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, cranl)erry 
sauce, hoi rolls, pecan pic and 
cake.

Mona Lou and her husband, Ar
nold, who serves as pastor, and 
church members have donated 
money and their time to help fw d 
the lonely and the hungry.

The Tonns say by fet*ding others 
they are following the word of the 
I>ord.

“ This is something we’re doing

**This is something we’re doing because we love 
people.. . .  We believe it’s what the lA>rd wants lus 
to do. He (Jesus) came to feed the hungry and sdid 

’Do what 1 do,” ’ — Mona Lou Tonn.

I)ecause we love people. . . We 
believe it’s what the I^ord wants us 
to do,”  Mona l.«u explained. “ He 
(Je.sus) came to feed the hungry 
and said ‘Do what I do.” ’

Anyone who would like to eat at 
the Church is invited to do so.

“ Everyone’s invited — the lone
ly, hungry, those that have no fami
ly, or people who just want to 
fellowship,”  Mona lx)u said.

“ Thanksgiving is a secial time, a 
day to set aside to be thankful for 
all of God’s blessings. It ’s tradi
tionally a day of feasting and 
fellowship with those we love. If for 
some reason the season won’t 
mean so much to you, we invite you 
to come and share with us

fellowship lots of go<Kl fcKMl,”  Ar 
nold said.

Th«>se who’d like to stay after the 
meal arc invited to share in a 
special singing and worship time.

“ W e’ ll probably spend the day 
worshiping and praising the l.,ord,” 
Mona Ixiu said.

If you’d like to attend but have no 
transportation, church members 
will be glad to help, Mona I..0U said 
Please call 2ri7-.'i:i21 or 2li:i-0544.

Kirst t.'hurch of the Nazarene, 
I4(KI l.,ancaster St., will serve 
Thanksgiving dinner from Il::t0 
a m. to I2::<() p.m.

“ The main reason we’re doing 
this is dispel lonelinc>ss during the 
season,”  said the Uev. Gary Smith.

Turkey, ham and all the trimni 
iiigs will Ik' served to those who 
(km’t have anytme to .spi;nd ttu* holi 
day with. Smith said.

Kamilies are inviU*d to eat their 
hiillday meal al the church.

“ If a family would like to eat 
here, and they can afford t«», we ask 
they bring some f(M>d to share,”  
Smith said.

If you’d like t<» attend and/or 
you nee<l transportation, please 
call the church by Tut*sday al 
2(i7 70l.'i.

The Salvation Arm y,.«l I W. F’ ifth 
S I . ,  w i l l  s e r v e  its  ann u a l 
Thanksgiv ing dinner fo r the 
hungry and the needy fnrni Il::i0 
a m. to I :;io p.m.

The church also will provide a 
meal for shut ins. To make reser 
valions for a meal, plea.se call 
2«7 1175

The Salvation Army also needs 
volunteers lo deliver the meals.

T o  vo lu n te e r , p lea se  ca ll
rniw m
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Religion
Church biiefs-

9 A

Community service 
set for Sunday

An _F 'cum cnical S erv ic e  o f 
Thantfsgiving Tor the-eommdmfy 
will be conducted Sunday at Kirst

*  *  *
Adult I F'cllowship will be .Satur

day al 6;.in p.m. al Danny and Mar- 
cy W eir’s home Bring a topping 

-fbr halted polatoes and a dessert ^

- l lnitod Methodist tThureh at :i p .m .
Don Newbury, president o f 

H ow ard  P a y n e  l ln iv c r s i ly ,  
Hrownwood, will be the speaker.

A combined choir composed «>f 
singers froiTT■ area churcht's ~wTTT 
sing “ A .lubilant .S«»ng.”  by Allen 
Pole accompanicxf by a brass 
ensemble under the diri>clion of 
High School Band Director Eddie 
Gellner, the* organ, and handbells. 
Keith Boss will be at the coitsole of 
the organ and Gil Oxendinel will 
direct the Community Choir.

T h e  M e is t e r s in g e r s  and 
Kaph.sody, under the direction of 

-K m ty jlaytat frum liig  Spr-kig  Ihghn 
,Si-h(M)l, will sing three numlx*rs.

The Thanksgiving offering will 
go lo the .Salvation Arm y’s meal 
program to fet'd the needy of the 
community.

Newbury is the Ifith prt>sident of 
Howard Payne, assuming lh«‘ 
leadership rule Jan. I, nwfi. Prior 
lo coming to his present p<»silion he 
servt'd as pri>sident of Western 
Texas CoUcgt’. Snyder, director «»f 
contmunications-for Tarrant Coun 
ly Junior College District, Kl 
Worth; and director of College in 
formation and instructor of jour 
n a lis m  a l Sul Boss S ta te  
University.

A native of Early, Newbury holds 
a l>achelor of arts from Howard 
Payne, a master’s degrw  in j«>ur 
nalism from the University of 
Texas, Austin; and a doctorate in 
philosophy in higher education ad 
ministration from North Texas 
.Slate University, Denton.

Newbury is recognized as one of 
the outstanding a fter-d inn er 
spt'akers in the United .States. He’s 
a members o f Kjrst Baptist 
Church, Brownw(N>d, where he 
serves as a deacon.

College Baptist news
The .Stewardship Commilte of 

( ’»»llege Baptist Church will meet 
.Sunday at H p.m.

Bakers Chapel AM E
Church to celebrate^

te lr t iM ^  f-hapcl AM E 

day al :i p m.
The Itc'v. Earnest Wilson, pastor 

of Ml. Ik'lht'l Baptist Church, will 
Ih' the spc'aker of Hm* hour.

TIh' Bev. Kloyd Green Jr. and 
meml)ers of Bilkers Chapel invite 
IIk ' public lo altend. Dinm'r will Im> 
servcHl in th<' annex after Hm* 
service.

f

■yiFst Christian news

e v e r y

The Annual Congrega liona l 
MtH'ling of Kirst Christian Church 
will be Sunday al msin. Pjir
licipiinLs will Ik* voting upon on Ihe 
I9!»l General Budget request. Thi* 
budget is an over all five pcfcc'iil 
iiK'reasi' compartnl lo Hh' 1990 
General Budget, <md is also ii 
record budget request in Hm* 
hi.slory of Kirst Christian Chureh 
.lohn I /Cubncr, Board chaTrmanT

*  *  *
The Wi>dnesday Morning Bible 

.Study group has begun a study on 
Ihe IkNik of Ecclesiastes. Th«'
group m w ls in the church parlor,
1 0 : :io to 1 1 : ;io a . m . 
Wedni?sday.

*  *  *
“ One offering. Many ministries”  

is your opportunity lo make an 
over and above contribution to
Basic Mission Kinance, .Sunday. 
This Thanksgiving Special Day o f
fering supports Uw denominatiof^ 
ministry, laity studies, social (*on 
ceras, evangelistic efforts, and 
Christian education.

*  *  *
The Advent theme is “ Kollow 

The .Signs” , and begias Dec. 2, ami 
c«>nlinuc's each .Sumiay thntugh 
C h r is tm a s . T h e  D ow n tow n  
A sso c ia t io n  o f C hurches is 
spoasoring.

Bible is key to prodijctive life
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By G E O R G E  W . C O R N E L L  
A P  Religion W rite r

NEW YOBK (A F ) -  Some cap 
tains of industry offer a perennially 
repeated message to their fellow 
Americans — 
read the Bible 
each day. It ’s 
the key to good 
and productive 
lives, they say.

A g r o u p  
fo u n d e d  by 
business peo
ple has been 
stressing that 
advice for half 
a century in its sponsorship of Na
tional Bible Week, which this year 
is Nov. 18-25.

On the 50th anniversary obser
vance of the event, the current na
tional chairman, Bichard M. 
DeVos, president of Am way Corp., 
said:

“ My goal is to encourage every 
American to make daily Bible 
reading a personal commitment 
God interacts with us in many 
ways. I believe one of the best ways 
to find and follow him is through 
the pages of your Bible.”

Special events for the week are 
planned in about 10,000 com- 
munitities, along with public ser
vice media ads and state and local 

_  proclamations, to stress the Bible's 
importance in American history

and culture. , r-> ^
The sponsoring I..aymen’s Na

tional B ible Association was 
started in 1940 by a small group of 
New York businessmen. It since 
h as  e x p a n d e d  to  i n c l u d e  
businessmen throughout the coun 
try as well as public officeholders.

“ The Bible gives us a positive 
pattern to live by, and also a pro
gram to die by . . . ,”  said DeVos, a 
member of the Christian Beformed 
church. “ Other patterns are some 
person’s theory, but the Bible 
is . . . what God says we ought to 
be.

“ It ’s vital to our behavior and 
society. It ’s the guidebook to life.”

While presidents, governors and 
mayors also lend lacking to the 
association ’s B ible campaign, 
leading businessmen have b ^ n  its 
working mainstays.

“ T h ere  a re  a trem endous 
num ber o f business peop le  
throughout the country who are 
very good and devout people in
terested in this cause,”  said Victor 
W. Eim icke, the association’s 
president the last nine years as 
well as president of V.W. Eimicke 
A s s o c ia t e s ,  a B r o n x v i l l e ,  
N Y.-based producer of business 
forms.

Eimicke, a Dutch Reformed 
Church member who holds a doc
torate in industrial psychology, 
said recent Wall Street scandals

produced a “ feeling that something 
was very wrong with the ethics of 
businessmen.”

But that’s a mistaken image, he 
said, “ it’s not reprc*entative.”  He 
said 99 percent of the business peo
ple he has known were [‘ fine, 
upright people,”  many of “ Strong 
faith”

Noting that a different national 
business figure each year is chair
man ofxTtS^tible drive, he said they 
are “ a who’s who of the business 
w orld , w onderfu l, w onderfu l 
people.”

The executive chosen as national 
chairm an recru its about 100 
business people as associate 
chairmen, who in turn each recruit 
10 to 15 others, thus totaling 1 ,(MX) to 
1,.500 each year.

Eimicke, whose family has a 
longtime custom of reading from 
the B ib le  each m orn ing at 
breakfast, said, “ 1 believe that 
unless we get back to the basic 
principles in the Bible, we’re not 
going to solve the many problems 
around us.”

He cited the drug problem, say
ing more spending and legal 
crackdowns won’t solve it.

“ We’ll stop it when families 
again start gathering around the 
breakfast table each day, and give 
young people some self-esteem,” 
enabling them to know their own 
worth so they will spurn drugs.

T R U C K L O A D  S A L E
Of La-Z-Boy® Showroom Samples. 
La-Z-Boy® Recliner Rockers & 
Sleeper Sofas at 50% or More Off 
The Suggested Retail Price.

While They Last.

Hurry For Best Selection.
Use Cash or Check, Visa, Master-^ 
card or Discover. Approved Ac
counts May Use 90 Day Cash Op
tion or Time Payment Thru Blazer.

Free Delivery WHhln 100 Miles of Big Spring
' 202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday •
9 AM 'til 5:45 PM _____________ _________

' 267-6278
Closed Every Sunday

•; I I ’ I II
Enter now! Big Sprmg^s annual community

ENTRY DEADLINE 
NOVEMBER 23!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW!

E N TR Y  IN FO R M A TIO N

1

2

Theme for this year's parade is "Christmas
• Then, — Christmas Now"

First, second and third place plaques will be
•  awarded in each ot lour categories .

A) C iv ic

B) Commercial/Manulacturing
C) School/College 
0 ) Church

4 Floats should not exceed 65 It in length. 8 It 
a in width and 14 ft in height

Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a st 
not be accepted

^  or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will

Al

“ 3 ; ”

An official Santa Claus will be provided by the 
araderCommittee No other Santa (^lausjwitl 

* be permitted in the Parade
7

Deadline for entries is Friday. Nov 23' Forma- 
I  tion and position details will be furnished on 
" •  receipt ot entry

, Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Commit- 
,  Tee, Big Spring Herald,. 710 Scutry

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PARADE 
DATE: Saturday, December 1, 1990

IVESI We want lo enter the Community Christmas Parade!

I Name of organization

I  Name ot person in charge

I
I  Malting address

I
I Business phone

I
I
I  Homs phone

CATEGORY:

Civic 

Church

School/CoHege 

Commercial A Menuteciwetwg

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

TYPE OF ENTRY: Fleet ______ , _

Motorized group ___Hew monyT

Marching group How many?.

____  Olhar (tpacHy)_

BIG SPRING'S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD

f .
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Bishops call human sexuality a ‘divine gift’
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ItJ adop

ting their first comprehensive 
guidelines on human sexuality, 
U S. Roman Catholic bishops call it 
a "divine g ift" that should be 
carefully nurtured.

"W e do not fear sexuality, we 
embrace it," the bishops said both 
in lauding that universal human 
endowment and reaffirming tradi-* 
tional church restraints in express- 
ing it.

In the -185-page assessment ol 
sexuality, appi'oved Wednesday to 
guide education on the subject, the 
National Conference of Catholic 

^ is h o ^  added;
•‘We are dealing with a divine 

gift, a primal dimension of eachg ill, a  pi liiia i
person, a mysterious blend of spirit 
and twwty whirh shares in God's 
own creative love and life 

“ What we fear at times is our

good / vear
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N TE R

Tires'* Service •
GE Appliances & TV 

Gaylon Mills, Manager

267.6337408 Runnels

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR
43. 1400 E 4th

 ̂ Spring. Texas 79720
263-13BS

Q r a u m a n n ’s  I n c .

Specializing m
OILFIELD PI MP i  ENGINE REP.AIK

\ \ i.i s i.K M M \ \ \  n a  siiii \  1
3 0 4  A u stin

Res. 263-3787 267-1626

^^A iiK M B L Y  OF COD

CvanQal Tampla
Aaaawbly of God 

2206QoHad

Firat Aaaambiy of God 
4tfi 1  Lancastar '

Tampto Satan Aaaambiy of God 
1^108 {^icltfiad

B A P T ls i

Airport BapUat 
IZOBFrazlar

Bi^itiai Tan^ila 
400 n th  p iaca -n  am

Sanaa Bapdat 
4204 waaaon Road

Q I A U T Y
( ;L A S S  & MIHKOH CO .
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

506 E 2nd^ 26.T-1891

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Year*” 
610 Gregg 267-2579

"WE BUILD”
KIwanIa Chib of Big Spring

P olla rd  
C h e vro le t Co.

>01 E. 4th 267-742T

H e r a l d

M M I H S

Richard Atkina-J.W. Atkins 
l l7  Main 267-5265

Associated Press photo

own inability to think as highly of 
the gift as does the God who made 
us sexual human beings.

W h i l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  l ong-  
established church disapproval of 
premarital and extramarital sex
ual intercourse, the document does 
so in gentle, reasoned ton^. and

W A S H IN G T O N  —  C a rd in a l John O 'C on n or, le ft. C a rd in a l B ern ard  
L aw , and Tod B row n co n fe r d u rin g  th e  an n ua l fa ll m eetin g  of the Na 
tional C onference of O a th o lic  Bishops in W ashington  T uesday .

somewhat tempers past strictures 
against homosexuality.

"Such an orientation, because 
not freely chosen,'is not sinful,”  
said an amendment'added in a mo
tion by Cardinal Joseph Bernardin

of Chicago and several others.
It came after Bishop Raymond 

W. Lessard of Savannah, Ga.. 
sought ui\successfully-to insert a 
1986 Vatican declaration calling 
homosexuality a “ strong tenden

cy”  toward ‘intrinsic moral ev il" 
and an “ objective disorder.”

Archbishop John R. Quinn of San 
F r d n c i s c o  c a l l e d  t h a t  a 
philasophical analysis that has 
been misunderstood as meaning 
such pecq[ile were “ intrinsically 
disordered and bad.”  '

“ Every human being has some 
disordered tendency,”  such as 
toward anger and greed, Quinn 
said.

The Vatican statement was put 
in a footnote, along with an ex- 
planatiOn thaf if was 'nofrnR(i.eant to
demean individuals. It ia s  caused

-------„many
over the brink to eonf><^ the 
church head-on,”  said Auxiliary 
Bishop Peter A. Rosazza of Hart
ford, Conn.

Another flurry erupted over the 
document's reiteration of the 
church ban on contraception. 
Surveys indicate that a large pro
portion of Catholics reject the ban.

Bishop Kenneth E. Untener of 
Saginaw , M ich., noting that 
dissenters are asked to prayerfully 
reconsider, said they might res
pond: “ We will if you w ill.”

First Baptist 
Knott-11 am .

1401. Main Street

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane '

CHURCH OP GOD

CMvary Baptist 
1200 West 4th

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a m.
Rrst Church of God 
2009 M ain-10T« w n  ■

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

South Side Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 a.m.

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesvitle Street

Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

EPISCOPAL

Salem Baptist 
4 Miles NW Coahoma

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 QoHad

C H R ISTIA N  (D isciples)
Rrst Baptist 

702 Marcy Drive First Christian Church 
911 Gotiad-I0:50 a.m.

Bank with Confidence

T m  R o t a t e  N a t io n a i  

^  FDK
001 Main 267-2S31

>r Attend the
‘ C h u rc h  

of y o u r  cho ice

th is  S u n d ay .

W A L - M A R T

D is c o u n t C ity
Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

A tim e for giving
H e ra ld  photo by L ynn  Hayes

Low ena S m ith  and C .J . W a rd , tw o m em b ers  of the L ad ies About 
th e  M a s te r 's  Business group a t F irs t  C hurch of the N a z a re n e , add  
th e  fin ish ing  touches to  the c a re  baskets th a t w e re  d is trib u ted  
W ednesday to  shut-ins and the needy in the c o m m u n ity . C hurch  
m e m b ers  donated enough food and personal item s to f i l l  70 
baskets , accord ing  to  the R ev. G a ry  S m ith .

Rrst Mexican Baptist 
701 NW ath C H R ISTIA N

Rrst Church of The Nazarene 
1400 LarKaaler

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 am

V

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

'College Haights 
Christian Church 

400 East 2lst 
10:45 a.m.

Saivahon Army 
600 West 4th

FU LL GOSPEL

Hillcrest Baptist 
TOO

Spring Tabernacle
>

Tollett All FaHh Chapel

tplesia Bautista Central 
22rxl & Lancaster

tiwng Water 
1008 Birdwell-10 a.m.

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

LU TH ER A N

Unity House of Prayer 
Scierrce of Mind Center 

1804 B Wasson Dr.

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

9161 Psalms 
Big Spring 

1105 E. 11th Place

Ml. Bethel Baptist 
630 N.W. 4th

M ETH O D IST Gospel Lighthouse 
14th & Goliad

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E. 6th

Rrst United Methodist 
400 Scurry-10:SO am

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11 am .

Coahoma United Methodist Church 
M ain at Central

PrimWve Bapliat Church 
713 Wiila-10:30 am

North Birdwell Lane United 
North Birdwell & Willa

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Sand Springs Baptist 
I-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 1 1 th Place

Iglesia Methodists Unida Northside 
507 N.E. eth

Igtesia Bautista Le F6 
, 204 N.W. 10th

Bakers Chapel AME 
911 North Lancaster-11 a.m.

CATHOLIC P R E S B Y T E R IA N

1 )^-, Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

OTHER CHURCHES

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

New Life Chapel 
Industrial Park

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Power House of God in Christ 

711 Cherry

Anderson & Green 

Birdwell Lane & 11th Place 

2301 Cart Street

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

_ Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

Oasit Church of Christ 
N. FM 700 & Anderson

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Letter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

Big Spring Qoepel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witness 
500 Donley

Church briefs

Fenholt tickets 
to increase

Jeff Fenholt will be in concert 
Jan. 5 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
at 7:.30 p.m., sponsored by Into the 
Harvest Outreach Ministries of the 
College Park Church of God.

Tickets will be sold for $3 until 
Nov 30; they will increase to $5 on 
De«A 1, said Mark Barber, music 
and outreach director.

Tickets are available at SonShine

Christian Bookstore, Big Spring; 
and The Lighthouse, Midland.

For information, please call 
Mark Barber at 263-4321, or 
•267-8593.

Prison ministry 
set to perform

}  ' IfVfl
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

will present the Joe Whitten Prison 
Ministries Sunday at 6 p ni.

The public is invited to attend.

Corns Worship With Us...

PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
713 WILLA STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

PASTOR ELDER L JEFF HARRIS (267-8851) ■ -x
6:30 a.m./IO p.m. Broadcast Ovar KBYQ 1400 AM. 10.30 AM M ^ in g  Services Each Sunday
6 00 PM N<ght Services Each Sunday 7;00 PM Bible Study Each Wed Night

...In the gMNf nawe of God'a Sovereign Oreca!"

Your guide to 
Sunday Church Services

Area churches are invited to list their name, 
address and time of Sunday morning service 
in this handy guide, ^a ll The Herald at 
263-7331 and ask for Church Guide Editor. 
The guide is sponsored by local businesses 
whose ads appear on this page.

BARbCCUC

Hickory House
L C Wr.ila la;ve,;

Caier:r.c
E. 4th & Birdwell
Big Spring, Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

H l r P u L U r  W J J .

( Hue

HhJ  iIiiJ  (  In4l>l’l

906 GREGG SPRING

In a successful, 
marriage, there is 
no such thing as o n e ’s 
way . There is only 
the way o f  both.
— Phyllis McGinley

"G od  is our refuge 
and sirengib, a  
very present help 
in  troub le."

— Psalm 46: t

, GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lam esay Hwy.

lOB BROCK FORD
"Drive a Little 
Save a L o t"

500 W est 4 th 267-7424

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 

263-4211
Morning W o rs h ip ......................................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Church School 9:40 a.m .................Service broadcast on KBST 1490
Evening Prayer, W ed n esd ay ................................................... 8:30 P.M.

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

-  SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

Bible Study.........  .............................. 9:30 a.m.
^  Morning Services............................. 10:30 a.m.

Singing ....................................................... 5 p.m.
Evening Services..............  6:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Monday: Ladles Bible C la s s ...........  7:00 p.m.

R o n  D u n c a n  Wednesday S ervices.........................  7:00 p.m.
Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tw o blocks off North Birdwell Lane  

on Anderson S treet, 263-2075

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
11th Place and Birdwell Lane

—  S U N D A Y  —
Bible C lasses............................................................................... 9:00 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip ......................   10:00 A.M.
Evening W orsh ip ........... ................................   6:00 P.M.

— Mid-Week —
Wednesday s e ' f v i c s r T T T r r r r r ; . . .   7:00 p .m .

Services also in Spanish
Ministers: Billy Patton, Leslie Boone & Carlos Payen

We Cordially Invite You To  Attend Our 
Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

CREATIO N AND THANKSG IVING  
O h, give thanks to  the G od of 
godsi To Him w ho by w isdom  
m ade the heavens. Ps. 136:2 ,5

t k

'Claude N. Craven, 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Ser
vice Broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on your 
dial.

Sunday School . k .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................. 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S arvice......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ice .........7:00 p.m.
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Oregon institute treats professional addicts

W
vJI

C H A R L E S  A . K E L L IH E R

Long-time
fugitive

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Charles A. 
Kelliher’s 40 years as a fugitive 
from a Virginia chain gang have 
come to an end, but he says he has 
paid society all it has coming and 
at least 100 of his friends agree.

Kelliher’s past caught up with 
him this month when federal mar
shals knocked on the door of his 
B rook lyn  ap a rtm en t. D iane 
KdUher, his ivife o f 20 years, said- 
she “ had no idea. I was shocked 
about the whole thing.’ ’

Kelliher was taken to a New 
York City jail, where he has been 
held without bond since Oct. 31.

'The 59-year-old former moon
shine runner and self-described 
hell-raiser, said he fled a prison 
road crew in 1950 when he was a 
19-year-old rowdy from Manassas.

“ We were out on a highway 
cleaning ditches,”  Kelliher said. 
“ Something happened on the other 
side of the road and the guards 
turned and I took o ff.”

Kelliher had served only a few 
months of a 22-year sentence when 
he fled to New York. He had been 
convicted of getting drunk, break
ing into the county courthouse and 
stealing his own car, which police 
had confiscated when they caught 
him hauling illegal whiskey.

“ I thought he had lost his mind — 
22 years!”  he said of the judge.

Virginia authorities — who have 
a program to locate long-missing 
fugitives — enlisted the help of 
federal law enforcers who, after 
hours of stakeouts and computer 
record searches, traced Kelliher to 
his Bay Ridge apartment.

Donald Zimmerman, o f the 
Virginia Department of Correc
tions in Richmond, said the state 
still wants Kelliher to serve the 21 
years, eight months he owes.

Kelliher, with the help of at
torney Philip A. DiPippo, who 
learned of his case through new^ 
reports, is resisting extradition.

NEWBERG, Ore. (A P ) — Doc
tors, clergymen and business ex
ecutives come from around the 
country for a few w e d s  In the 
steep, green hills that climb from 
the Willamette River southwest of 
Portland.

They come to learn to turn their 
backs on drugs and alcohol at the 
Springbrook Institute, one of the 

Jew  subgtapce abuse centers that 
s p e c l  a Ti z e s’  "i n ~ t r e a t fn  g  
professionals.

after working 15 years with' ad
dicted doctors, dentists, teachers, 
business people and ether profes
sionals. “ It became ‘ __________
that the needs of doctors and pro
fessionals were different,”  said 
Neff, a 51-year-old psychiatrist.

Professionals are well-educated, 
have little supervision and are 
loath to adm it they have a 
problem.

“ They’re really wilier — so that 
things look better than they are,”  
he said. “ I f  you look just at work 
performance, everything looks 
great.” ------ =------ -̂----------------------

Health professionals also have

access to drugs, said Carmen Hull, 
program coordinator o f the Oregon 
D iv is io n  Program  for Health Pro- 
fessinnala. The state program 
refers doctors, dentists and nurses 
to Springbrook. Under the pro
gram, those who recover keep their 
licenses and face no legal peiulty.

Although spouses or children 
often are the first to recognize ad- 
diction. co-workers often report it.
N eff and HuU said. "M any people, 
e s p e c ia l ly  p ro fe s s io n a l and 

■ , come* In with " 
smne dem ent o f coercion,”  Neff 
said.

Once at Springbreek, patients 
evaluation and 

detoxification, N e ff said. For 
alcoholics, evaluation and detox
ification normally last one to five 
days.

Then the patients enter the 
recovery phase, in which they live 
at Springbrook and attend classes 
about their disease and treatment, 
nutrition, exercise, stress and 
Alcoholics Anonymous’ 12-step 

am.
lo vem en t ana m e ou a u on  

therapy are vital in helping pa-

A M ocia ted Press ptioto

N E W B E R G f O re . D r , K ent N e ff is founder of the S prin9 brook In 
s titu te  in N e w b e r9r Ore.# one of s hsndfu l of substance abuse centers  
in th e  nation  spec ia liz in g  in the tre a tm e n t of professionals. The  in- 
d l t Ute -1td p 5  a o t iurs, d d lt ls ls ; e le fg y  ah r o T f ie F p r b f e s ^ V ls  tu rn  
th e ir  backs on drugs and  alcohol.

.Ml.» 
•Û

tients become less self^entered ' f 
and learn self-love, Neff said. In n 
counseling, patients learn to listen r v 
to their emotions, their bodies.— 
'They explore, ask questions, learn no 
independence.

“ We try to teach them heallhyno 
life skills,”  said Dr. Gary A.mii 
Jacobsen, medical director aLru 
Springbrook. !

-For some of  the  men,- it-i» -Hw*»e- 
first time they have done their ownng 
laundry. Neff said Depending on îd- 
mothers, then wives, many pa-nH 
tients have never ironed a shirt.

Fam ily week is held the thirtf o r ^  
fourth week, involving intensiv^^ 
education anct coun.seltng foi^** 
relatives.

Recovery continues with outpâ ^̂  
tient treatment, in which the pa-j| 
tients continue classes and counsel: ' 
ing, but live away in housing ar.̂ *̂  
ranged by Springbrook, Neff said,^^

After returning home, patient^q 
must attend A lcoh o lics  Aneu 
nonymous meetings and undergiog 
^wo yeax̂ s pX weekly urine testing.

TJoclors comprise about 25 per-» 
cent of Springbrook’s patients.

U,S, steel industry is cleaning up their form ula
PENN HILLS, Pa. (A P ) -  The 

steel industry is w o rk i^  to remove 
the d irtiest ingredient in its 
378-year-old steel recipe — coke.

'The $44 million, four-year experi- 
Tnent in this Pittsfanrffl suburb to 
make steel in a cleaner, more effi
cient way could clear the air near 
coke ovens and help steelmakers 
meet federal pollution standards, 
but could also mean layoffs.

The American Iron and Steel In
stitute and U.S. Department of 
Energy unveiled their research on 
Tuesday.

“ What you have is steel without 
all the stiiik," said ̂ m ^ e  Mellon 
University professor R.J. Fruehan, 
a researcher on the project.

An American company will be 
selling steel made with the new 
cokeless process by 2006, said Ian

Hughes, technology vice president 
at Inland Steel Corp.

At least one environmental ac
tivist is skeptical the changes will 
come anytime soon.

“ Coke -will be around for a long 
time, and it’s certainly going to be 
another generation of our children 
before these changes are in place,”  
said David Jasnow, a board 
member of the Group Against

Smog and Pollution.
In the method first used in blast 

furnaces in 1612 in England, steel is 
made by melting iron ore to 
remove oxygen, then mixing the li- 
qufd'iroh withTimestone and cokie. 
Coke is almost pure carbon made 
by baking impurities from coal.

The iron-coke-limestone mixture 
then must go through two furnaces 
before it is finished into steel.

TTie experimental process mixe^ 
coal, iron ore and limestone to 
make liquid steel in one step.

Hughes ^ id . the^newiechnology. | 
combined with other advances in ] 
steel finishing and rolling, would 
cut the current 1,000-hour method 
of making steel to 10 hours while 
demanding the same amount of 
coal from American mines.

Sophisticateci 
Hush Puppies®

Angel II
Width: Slim,
Narrow, Med. & Wide

Colors: White 
Bone, Navy, 
Red, Black, 
Black Patent, 

Putty, Silver & Gold

$2995
Sizes: 5-11Hush Puppies*

WOOD'S FAMItY SHOES
E. 1-20 CO LORADO CITY 728-3722

OPEN 8:30-6:00 M O ND AY-SATU RD AY
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Spring
board
How’s that?

What is the fastest fish?
....A -T faa ia s te s t of a ll  f is h in  .
sea is the swordfish, which can 
swim 68 mjles per hour, accor- 
ding to^orth  AmericatTPfecis
Syndicate, Inc.

Calendar
TODAY

•  There will be a fajita dinner 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. before the 
filial regular season Steer 
game. The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary is sponsoring it in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, East 
Room. Proceeds will go to civic 
projects $5 per plate. 
&\TIJ1DAY.

The Salvation Arm y's an
nual Doll Tea, to display dolls 
dressed for needy children at 
Christmas, will be from 1 to 3 
p . m .  P u b l i c  i n v i t e d .  
Refreshments.

•  There will be a Chili Supper
beginning at 4:30 p.m., spon
sored by the Pot Luck Senior 
Citizens of Sand Springs, at the 
Lions Club, Scout Hut Rd., Sand 
Springs. ----------——

•  The Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Dept, of Texas’s Mobile 
Information Center will be at 
the north side parking area of 
Highland Mall from 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. An accredited claims 
representative will be available.

•  The Boy Scouts will pick up 
the bags of food for Go<^ Turn 
Day. Please leave your bag of 
food donations on your front 
porch by 9 a m.

•  Big Spring High School’s 
pop group, RHAPSODY, will 
sponsor a rummage sale from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. in the choir room 
at the west parking lot. 
SUNDAY

•  There will be a reception 
honoring Pyrle Bradshaw of 
Bradshaw Studios from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the Heritage Museum. 
MONDAY

•  The Survivors of Suicide, a 
support group for the family and 
friends of suicide victims, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. For more 
information call 685-1366.

Taxpayers have cheated IRS out of billions
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  MilUons 

of Americans have been cheating 
the government out of biUions 
dollars a year by claiming non
existent children and parents as 
dependents for tax purposes, the 
Internal Revenue Service says.

The year after Congress required 
that children 5 or o l^ r  have Social 
52<Kuiritv n u m h A T S  tb f i  r i i im f ia r  o f  

dependent exemptions dropped by 
7 million below what had been 
predicted. Tha't'brbught ihanexGra

67,000 claimed four, five or six 
fewer dependents than before. In 
most cases, the exaggera ted  
claims had b ^ n  made for several 
years.

“ The decrease is particularly 
significant because it seems to in
dicate that a 20-year trend of in
creasing numbers o f improper 
d^ieedency <«(emptieashas H a ^ y  
been reversed,”  concluded iRS
nseaicbgr John A. Siila g y i_____

ried people filing separately declin
ed 28 percent; the number claimed 
by couples fihng joint returns drop- 
p ^  3.9 percent.

$2.8 billion iiri ta x ^  in 1967 alone,
the IRS says.

Returi^^filed

seven or more dependents claimed 
from the previous year. Nearly

-  T h e  s h ir iy  in d i r a t i v i  t h a t  m o s t  o f  

the cheating was being done by 
single taxpayers and by married 
piMple who filed  separate returns. 
T h e n u m b e r  o f dependents claimed 
by singles dropped 48.3 percent 
from 1986 to 1987; claims by mar-

There was not nearly so much 
variance when the tax returns 
were divided into income groups. 
Those with income under $25,000 
showed a 7 percent decline in 
dependents^ -el«Hniedt-^-between 
$25,000 and $50,000, the number fell 
4 percent, and thme with income

exemptions allowed taxpayers and 
their spouses.

The IRS' began asking Congress 
as far back as 1976 for authority to 
require Social Security numbers 
f o r  c h i l d r e n  c l a i m e d  as  
dependents. But the 'idea was 
resisted for fear it would lead to a 
single number by which a “ Big 
B rother^  federa l governm ent 
could trace llie’ TThahces o f afty 
citizen.

since; For returns filM  in 1991, any 
phild 2 or older must have a Social 
Security number. As part of the 
deficit-reduction plan enacted 
ea rlie r  this month. Congress 
lowered the age to 1 starting with 
returns filed in 1992.

The IRS is not through with those 
taxpayers who were found to have 
exaggerated  their claims, for 
dependents over a period o f years.

The agency checked a sampling

over $50,000 reported 4.9 percent 
fewer dependmts than a year 
before.

Returns filed for 1987 claimed 
69.7 minion dependents; the IRS 
had anticipated 76.7 million. These 
figures do not include the personal

— By 1979, the number of improper- 
ly claimed dependent exemptions 
had grown to 8.2 million, or 11.2 
percent of those claimed, the IRS 
said. But Congress would not agree 
to the change until it overhaulecH 
the tax system in 1986. '

The law has been amended twice

of 888 such taxpayars whose
returns had been audited by last 
May and found that 89 percent of 
them had been hit with tax in
creases averaging $2,20&. About 4 
percent bnhbse cases a re  facihg 
the possibility of criminal fraud 
charges.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the fo llow ing 
incidents:
, •  Jimmy Lee Brown, 50, Gail, 
was arrested and charged with 
driving while license suspended 
Tuesday. His charge had been in
correctly listed on reports as driv
ing while intoxicated.

•  The burglary of a vehicle was 
reported in the parking lot of Big 
Spring High School. A purse, 
checkbook, makeup and candy 
bars being sold by the school were 
reported taken

•  The burglary of a vehicle was 
reported by a person who lives in 
the 3600 block of Connally Street. 
Tools and fishing equipment were 
reported taken.

•  The burglary of a vehicle was 
reported on the north service road 
of IH-20 Tools and other items 
reported taken were valued at $450.

•  The burglary of a building was 
reported in the 600 block of FM  700. 
Two wallets reported taken were 
valued at $50.

•  An unattended death reported 
Oct. 27 in the 1600 block of Jennings 
Street has been determined to have 
been the result of untreated in
juries. An elderly woman ap
parently suffered complications 
from a broken hip.

Sheriffs log

Relay Texas system 
explained by director
By M A R S H A  S T U R D IV A N T  
Staff W rite r

The George Washington Party, circa mid 1930s, 
from Pyrle Bradshaw's scrapbook. Bradshaw, 
who owned Bradshaw Studios from 1923 to 1975, 
will be honored at a reception sponsored by the 
Howard County Historical Society on Sunday from  
1 to 3 p.m. at the Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry 
Street. Standing are Florence Hall, Alice Carter,

Olive Braughton, Thelm a Bowen, Mabel Carter 
Kounti, Mrs. Garland Woodward, M rs. Albert 
Fisher, Isabel Rabb and Ray Simmound. Sally 
Asher Service and Maude Bennett are seated. The 
children ard Sarah Woodward, Louise Ann Wor
thy, Janet Rabb and George Oldhaw.

Bradshaw
a  Continued tram pago.l-A
and her sister Tot Sullivan, co
owner of Bradshaw Studios, were 
business owners in an era when 
women were just getting to vote, 
there was never any trouble for 
them with the community.

“ I guess they thought we were a 
novelty. When we went to a 
business, they rolled out the red 
carpet.

“ And we had a good Chamber of 
Commerce man, C.T. Watson. 
Whenever another studio would 
want to locate here, he told them 
we had plenty,”  Bradshaw said.

She also recalled financing the 
studio.

“ That was the funniest thing. We 
borrowed money from the bank to 
pay the photographer we bought 
the studio from, and they (the 
bank) just let us have it. The man 
came to us and said we could have 
it, but that they usually don’t let 
women have money 'cause they 
lose it,”  she said.

Although the buildings where the 
studio was housed downtown are 
now destroyed, Bradshaw said her 
fam ily’s home is still standing on 
north Nolan street.

Her parents had 10 children, and 
Bradshaw was the second oldest. 
Four of her sisters are living in 
other states.

Bradshaw learned the art of

photography when she was young 
from a photographer in Midland 
who employed her and her sister, 
Lena May (Bradshaw) Goodpastor 
as receptionists. Cena May was the 
first owner o f the studio in Big Spr
ing, with Tot, but she sold her lu lf 
to Pyrle when she married in 1923.

Pyrle said she attended many 
conferences and workshops to 
learn more about photography, but 
that she did not graduate from high 
school.

“ They said I ‘quitiated’ ,”  Brad
shaw joked. She worked for several 
photography studios in Texas and 
Oklahoma before she became 
owner of the first studio in Big 
Spring.

Using box cameras stationed on 
tripods, Bradshaw and Sullivan 
photographed every type of pic
tu re , in c lu d in g  p o lit ic ia n s , 
families, horses and baggage cars. 
She said she remembers climbing 
on top of box cars to take pictures.

The pictures were produced from 
8 X 10-inch black and white 
negatives, she said. The sisters us
ed light and heavy oil painting 
techniques to c rea te  colored 
portraits.

Some of the photographs Brad
shaw donated to the museum in
clude an 8 X 10-inch black and white 
of illegal whiskey being poured out 
d u r i n g  P r o h i b i t i o n ,  a nd  
photographs of World War II

heroes. There are also portraits of 
the sisters, and reproductions of 
J.W. Caylor’s paintings, among 
many others. She donated reels of 
movie camera film that she began 
shooting in 1935.

She also recalled some of the por
traits she did for prominent people 
in Texas, including the wedding 
pictures of Clayton and Modesta 
Williams, and Toots Mansfield and 
Tom  Good's pictures for the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame.

Bradshaw has remained in
dependent throughout her life, and 
now, at 94, she is the second oldest 
member of Eastern Star in the 
state of Texas. She said the idea to 
spell her name differently from the 
traditional ‘Pearl’ was her own, 
just something she did to be 
different.

“ I wasn’t a pearl button, and 
that’s what the name always made 
me think of,”  she said.

The recep tion  at H eritage 
Museum is sponsored by the 
Howard County Historical Com
mission. The public is invited to at
tend and view the photographs and 
other material Bradshaw donated, 
and to meet the artist.

Josephine Dawes, secretary for 
the Historical Commission, said 
the idea to honor Bradshaw is ap
propriate because she contribute 
so much to the B ig Spring 
community.

The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf invited local 
media representatives to meet 
with Larry Evans, the director of 
the Texas Commission for the deaf 
before the “ Town Meeting”  on 
Thursday night to explain the new 
telephone system available for the 
iteaf, RfilayLTexas. ,

Evans said, through signing in
terpreter Billy Collins, the system 
consists of using specially trained 
operators to provide the link bet
ween a hearing impaired in
d iv idua l’s telecomm unications 
device for the deaf and the hearing 
person being called. The operator 
receivjBS the message over the TDD 
and reads, or voices the messages 
to the h earin g  person. The 
response is typed back through the 
TDD to the deaf person.

Evans said the telephone system 
allows hearing impaired people the 
same access to the telephone that 
hearing people have, and with the 
s i g n i n g  o f  t he  A m e r i c a n  
Disabilities Act by President Bush 
last July, national relay services 
are now required, and should be in 
effect throughout the country by 
the year 1992.

Evans said he w ill fly  to 
Washington, D.C., Nov. 18 to work 
with the group responsible for 
making the rules concerning the 
nationwide relay system. The 
Federal Communications Commis- 

: a iof i$iQ cegulate Ihe new service, 
' he said.

“ We want to make sure they do it 
right,”  he added.

Bush also signed the Chip Bill 
recently, Evans said. This new bill 
will require all television manufac- 

.turers to build sets with a special 
ch ip  tha t a c c e s s e s  c lo sed - 
captioned programming. (Turrent- 
ly, a decoder is needed to provide 
the viewer with written dialogue on 
the screen for each program.

1800RELAYTX
1 800 735 2989 

TDD

1800 RELAY W
1 800 735 2988 

VOICE

“ This is a wonderful way of lear
ning, to get them to read. It will be 
wonderful for the bi-lingual pro
grams. T.V. is a magic world, it 
fascinates everybody,”  Evans said 
through his interpreter.

Evans said the state of Colorado 
began its telephone relay system 
on Nov.l, and the access center in 
Austin is providing Colorado’s call
ing network. In January, North 
Carolina begins its relay operation, 
and for calls placed there after 5 
p.m., the center in Austin will be 
used.

“ This is a great economic boon 
for Texas,”  Evans said.

U.S. Sprint was awarded the con
tracts in Texas, Colorado and 
North Carolina. The access center 
in Austin is owned and operated by 
Sprint.

Evans said Sprint interviewed 
1,900 candidates for the 96 operator 
positions available to begin Relay 
Texas Sept. 1. Due to the increased 
demand on the systems. Sprint will 
soon hire 36 more operators.

“ The emphasis is on confiden
tiality. Each operator goes through 
a six week training course, and the 
only thing they must report is child 
abuse, as with anyone else. I f  they 
happen to repeat a conversation, 
they will be fired,”  Evans said.

Evans acknowledges the virtual 
lack of privacy for tlw callers in the 
relay system, but the benefits 
outweigh the inconvenience.

“ Until a better method comes 
along, we’ll emphasize confiden
tiality. There are no records kept of 
these calls; the minute the phone 
hangs up the message disappears 
from the screen,”  he said.

Prison.
•  Continued from  page 1-A
facility and fence is a model for 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons — 
in relation to its time of construc
tion, use of existing structure and 
cost-savings by using prisoner 

' labor for finish construction. 
Completion is projected for fall 
1991.

Also recognized was the depar
ture today of Associate Warden 
Anne Beasley who is being 
transferred to the federal prison 
in Seagoville, and the relationship 
of the FCI with the Big Spring 
Correctional Center, which is also 
being expanded near the FCI.

Buildings
•  Continued from  page 1-A

said. A  lein is then placed on the 
property for the cost of the 
demolition.

“ B efore (the building) can 
change hands, . . . that lein must 
be satisfied,”  he said.

The vacant lots can be developed

by new owners.
Several other buildings are 

already scheduled to be demolish
ed, Decell said.

An illegal wrecking yard, a 
burned-out structure that once 
housed a motel and a former 
nightclub in the west end of town 
are on that list, he said.

Mideast.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following
incidents:

•  Kenneth Wayne Robinson, 28, 
1511 Avion, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court to burglary of a 
building. He was sentenced to 10 
years in the .Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice

•  Benny l.,ee Coleman, 26, 509 
Donley .Street, pleaded guilty in 
district court to driving while in
toxicated, a 'bird offense. He was 
sentenced to four years in the 
TDCJ

•  James W illit Matthews, 59, no 
address available, pleaded guilty 
in district court to theft between 
$7.50 and $20,000. He was sentenced 
to two years in the TDCJ.

•  Henry Rodriguez, 23, 103 N. 
Fifth, Coahoma, was arrested oh a 
revocation of a probation for 
burglary of a boiMing No bond 
" as

•  Laura Dell Withrow, 32, 
Grapevine, was arrested on a Tar
rant County warrant for theft bet
ween $20 and £100. She was releas
ed on a $1,000 bond.

•  Continued from  page 1-A
live ammunition is to be fired.

The exercise began under a news 
blackout but the military said pool 
media coverage was being planned 
for the weekend,

The participants represent about 
1 percent of the 230,000 Americans 
and 100,000 servicemen from 25 
other countries deployed in the gulf 
following Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait 
on Aug. 2.

Nonetheless, it is the largest use 
of aircraft in a single training exer
cise in Operation Desert Shield. It 
is also the first mock amphibious 
assault in Saudi Arabia following 
th ree prev ious ex e rc is e s  in 
neighboring Oman and Bahrain.

If Desert Shield is to be effective, 
either defensively or offensively, 
its numerous Arab and Western 
military contingents must be coor
dinated effectively.

Only two weeks ago. Secretary of 
State James A. Baker HI and King 
Fahd o f Saudi Arabia agreed on 
command and control of all troops.

Inside the kingdom, there is now 
joint U.S.-Saudi command. Outside 
the kingcMm, the United States will 
command its own forces but it 
must receive the king’s permission 
to launch an attack from Saudi soil.

President Bush has said he wants 
to wait 'for U.N. trade sanctions 
against Iraq to force Baghdad out 
of Kuwait but he has also voiced

impatience with President Saddam 
Hussein’s intransigence.

Bush, who will visit troops on 
Thanksgiving Day, recently doubl
ed the number of U.S. aircraft car
riers in the gulf region to six. He is 
also sending 200,000 additional 
m ilitary personnel

E a r l ie r  this w eek, B ritish  
Defense Secretary Tom King and 
A bdu llah  B ishara , secreta ry  
general of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council, also warned Iraq there 
was a limit to the patience of the 
allied forces.

The exercise includes units of the 
U.S. Arm y, Navy, A ir Force and 
1,000 members of the 4th Marine 
Expeditionary Battalion •

Deaths
James M cNew

James Roy (Buck) McNew, 51, 
Wharton, formerly o f Big Spring, 
died Monday, Nov. 12, 1990, in a 

H o u s t o n

JA M E S  M cN E W
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hospital after a 
l e n g t h y  
illness.

S e r v i c e s  
were 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at 
W h a r t o n  
Funeral Home 
in Wharton.

He was bom 
Nov. 6, 1939, in 

Big Spring. He attended schools in 
K n o t t .  He  m a r r i e d  D i a ne  
Youngblood Oct. 17,1958. He work
ed for a seismograph company for 
several years. He then se ttM  in 
Wharton in 1981. He worked for the 
W harton Independent School 
District.

Survivors include one son, Ricky 
M c N e w ,  W h a r t o n ;  t h r e e  
daughters; Debbie Brown and

Mary McNew, both of Brewton, 
Ala.; and Tonja McNew, Wharton; 
his. parents. Jack and Ruth 
M cN ew , B ig  S p r in g ; th ree 
brothers; Billy McNew, Athens; 
Rexie McNew, Gonzales; and Bob
by McNew, Navasota; four sisters; 
Jean Crowder, La Grange, Ky.; 
Sharon Husson, Sache; Joy 
Howland, and Carolyn Rodgers, 
both of Big Spring; and Barbara 
Clark, Coahoma; three grandsons; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Kevin Eastham
Kevin Eastham, 16, Houston, 

grandson of a Big Spring woman, 
died Oct. 31,1990, at his residence.

Services were in Houston. Burial 
was in Arkansas.

He was bora July 13, 1990, in 
Baytown. He was very active in 
h i^  school sports, and was the 
president of the Student Council at 
Kingswood High School in Houston.

Survivors include his parents, 
Doug and P h y llis  Eastham , 
Houston; one brother, G ary 
Elastham, Plano; his grandmother, 
Evie Eastham, Big Spring; and 
several aunts, uncles and cousins.

M  Y E R S  ̂ S M I T H
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lege Ha^ks notched their sixth 
straight victory in an unusual 
way, winning by forfeit over 
Weatherford Junior College in 
1 Trst-roundaction at th<» 
McDonald’s-Western Texas 
Classic here Thursday night.

The Hawks were leading, 
45-37, with about five minutes 
left in the first half when the 
Weatherford coach received his 
second technical foul o f the 
game, which resulted in his 
automatic ejection.

‘ (Weatherford) didn’t have 
a n .
Steve Green said. “ Their coach 
told me after the game any 
other choice (but to forfeit). He 
didn’t want to leave his players 
out there by themselves.”

The Hawks will play their 
second-round game at 7 p.m. 
tonight against Ranger, the 
team Howard blasted, 137-104, 
in its season opener Nov. 5. 
Despite the lopsided score dur
ing the teams’ first meeting. 
Green does not expect a let
down on Howard’s part.

“ We weren’t particularly set
ting the world on fire last 
night,”  Green said. “ I hope we 
treat this event tonight in a lit
tle different perspective. We 
need to get back to playing 
well.”

The game will be held at the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

Scenic Mountain

Sidelines
Hawks win 
by forfeit ^

SNYDER — The Howard Col-

turkey trot
The Secenic Mountain 

Turkey Trot, a 5K run and one 
mile run for kids, will be Satur
day at 9:30 a.m. at the Big Spr
ing State Park.

Entry fee is $10 for the 5K 
and $8 for the mile run.
Awards will be given to the top 
finishers in each age division. 
The overall male and female 
winer will also receive a 
turkey.

For more information call 
Ciary Wollenzien at 267-8234 or 
K eim  Gibbons at 263-2241.

Coahoma youth 
hoops tryouts

COAHOMA — Tryouts and 
draft for the Coahoma Youth 
Basketball League will be 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
junior high gym.

Girls will tryout at 10 a m. 
and boys will tryout at 1 p.m.

Final bass 
club tourney

The Big Spring Bass Club 
with have its final tournament 
Saturday at Lake Colorado City 
from 7 a.m. until 3 p.m.
For more information call 
Jerry Dudley at 267-2629 or 
263-0062.

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will meet Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at the high school 
planetarium.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Combat match 
set for Sunday

There will be a combat 
match at the Western Sport
sman Club at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.

The public is invited to at
tend a ^ / o r  participate. The 
club is lo ca t^  nine miles west 
of Big Spring on State Highway 
176 (Andrews Highway).

Bol making 
hunger appeal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Manute Bol of the Philadelphia 
76ers is appealing to 
Americans to help the starving 
people of the Sudan, his 
homeland.

Bol told a hunger relief group 
on Capitol Hill on Thursday 
that he wants to believe that 
Americans are compassionate, 
but that his friends sometimes 
tell him otherwise.

“ Some friends, not my team
mates, they ask me do you 
think that Americans will help 
those hungry people, give them 
something?”  Bol said. “ I say 
‘Why do you say that?’ and 
they say ‘There’s a lot of 
homeless right now in 
Philadelphia and nobody’s 
helping them.’ ”

Local ladies rally in tourney action
Big Spring 54, 
E P  Parkland 49

Howard 87, 
Cisco 19___

IBy S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports E d ito r

The Big Spring Lady Steers over
came injuries to two insty players 
and held on for a 34-49 win over the 
E l Paso Parkland Lady Matadors 
Thursday night in the opening 
round of the Howard College 
Crossroads Tournament,

First Big Spring lost junior post 
player Teveyan Russell, who went 
down midway through the first 
quarter, never to return. Then 
came the most crushing blow:

went down with 7:31 left in the 
game. Both players suffered knee 
injuries and the extent of their in
juries were not known.

When Russell went down the 
Lady Steers held a three-point lead 
in the early going. They built that 
lead to as much as 11 in the second 
quarter before the Lady Matadors 
battled back to cut the halftime 
deficit to 26-22.

When Hendleman went down, the 
Lady Mats were making a serious 
run at the home team, and tied the 
contest at 39-39. Hendleman, a 
5-foot-8 senior, had played a very 
strong game. She left with a six-of- 
seven shooting performance from 
the floor, finishing with a game- 
high 16 points to go along with three 
assists and six rebounik.

With their leader gone, the Lady 
Steers grim ly held on after they fell 
behind 46-43. Keying the rally was 
the play of reserves Amber Fan
nin, who substituted for Russell, 
and guard Bernie Valles. Fannin 
did a good job on the boards and 
Valles hit a couple of clutch 
baskets down the stretch.

Iron ica lly , the Lady Steers 
started their trek to victory doing 
what they hadn’t been doing all 
night — getting offensive rebounds.

By S T E V E  B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

The Howard College Lady Hawks
SiHK/K t/lt a  tSivW a ic ll t, clrKl i f  twr*

and-gunned their way to an 87-79 
win over the Cisco Junior College 
Lady Wranglers in the opening 
round of the Crossroads Classic 
Thursday night at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The No. 14 nationally ranked 
Lady Hawks had a tough time in 
the beginning, going through a cold 
streak that lasted the first six 

. minutes Jlf^the, Jjrst half When

! * •  ■

H e ra ld  photo by J. F ie rro
B ig  Spring  L ad y  S teers ' post p la y e r  Shawn Settles (30) tr ie s  to block  
th e  shot of E l Paso P a rk la n d 's  Ind h uro  Lynton  (50 ) d u rin g  action  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t in D o ro th y  G a r r e t t  C o liseum . H elp ing  on th e  p lay is 
Big S pring 's  B e rn ie  V a lle s  (40 ).

For most of the game, the Lady 
Mats stayed close by beating Big 
Spring on the boards, led by the re
bounding of Lisa Austin, who

finished with 16 boards 
After Hendleman went down, 

Fdnnin responded by getting an of- 
•  BSHS page 3-B

Howard finally got itself in gear, 
the Lady Hawks displayed a 
tenacious defense and a offensive 
running game that finally wore the 
Lady Wranglers out. Howard goes 
to 6-0 with the victory.

Things started well for Howard. 
On its first possession Desiree 
Wallace passed inside to Mulu Tosi 
for an easy basket. But what 
followed was a shooting nightmare. 
The Lady Hawks didn’t score again 
until there was 13:25 left in the half. 
The Lady couldn’t score whether 
guarded or ungarded. i

In that span, Howard came away 
empty on eight field goal and six 
free throws attempts.

Meanwhile Cisco was padding its 
lead thanks to the inside play of for
ward Tracy Corn, a transfer from 
Western Texas College. Corn miss
ed only one shot in the first half but 
missed lots of time because of foul 
trouble. She eventually fouled out 
with 1:20 left in the game, after hit
ting eight of 11 shots, finishing with 
20 points and eight rebounds.

Howard finally ended its scoring 
drought with two free throws by 
Lisa Moore, but by that time Cisco 
led 13-4. Then Howard soon found 
its shooting touch. The Lady 
Hawks utilized their pressing

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e ' s  K a t h y  
M a n g ru m  brings the ball upcourt 
d urin g  action betw een the L ad y  
H aw ks and Cisco in th e  f irs t  
round of the Crossroads Classic  
a t D orothy G a rre t t  C o liseum .

defense and dominance on the 
boards to get back into the game.
-  Three minutes aRer Moore’s free -, 
throws, the Cisco lead was narrow
ed to 15-10. A few minutes later 
Yolanda Wells sunk two foul shots. 
This was followed by Moore’s foul 
shot Wells rebounded the second 
attempt and put it back in, and 
Howard was very much in the con
test, trailing 18-17 with 9:52 left in 
the half.

The two teams just about played 
on even terms the rest of the half. 
Howard's Kim Robinson scored on 
a driving layup with 15 seconds 
left, giving Howard a 41-39 lead. 
But Cisco's Tonya Caraway re
bounded a shot and put it in just 
before the buzzer, leaving the 
squads tied 41-apiece at the half.

Howard came out and made a 
13-5 run in the first six minutes of 
the second half. Tosi started it off 
•  H O W A R D  page 3-B

Nuggets break into 
win eolumn, 121-108

( AP )  If the Minnesota Timber- 
wolves were facing a gang of 
holdup men, they’d probably shout, 
“ Don’t shoot! Don’t shoot.”

That was their philosophy 
against the Denver rapid-fire 
machine-gunners Thursday night 
and it paid off — but not for the 
Timberwolves.

The Nuggets, whose racehorse 
style had produced only defeats in 
their seven previous starts, were 
reduced to a more normal game by 
the ball-control Timberwolves and 
came away with their first victory 
of the season, 121-108.

“ I didn’ t place any added 
significance on this game,”  Denver 
coach Paul Westhead said. “ We 
tried to press and trap as much as 
we could, but if a team doesn’t 
want to shoot the ball, there is not 
much you can do to speed it up.”

Meanwhile, Portland remained 
the NBA’s only unbeaten team 
(7-0) with a 141-125 victory over 
New York and Sacramento stayed 
the only winless team (0-6) by los
ing to San Antonio 122-103.

Elsewhere, it was Orlando 102, 
Utah 99 in overtime; Los Angeles 
Lakers 108, Houston 103 in over
tim e, and Golden State 103, 
Chicago 93.

The Nuggets, who averaged 137 
points and yielded 153 in their 0-7

NBA roundup
start, wanted to run. But the 
T im berw olves ’ slowdown style 
turned out to be a help as Denver 
shot 54.5 percent to Minnesota's 
41.1.

Orlando Woolridge made 11 of 16 
shots and led the Nuggets with 23 
points, Todd Lichti had 21 and 
Walter Davis 20. Corey Gaines had 
16 assists in directing the Denver 
offense.

Minnesota was topped by Tyrone 
Corbin and Tony Campbell with 24 
points apiece. Pooh Richardson 
and Sam Mitchell had 20 points 
each.

Because of Minnesota’s style, the 
Nuggets scored 16 points below 
their season average but came 
within one point of equaling the 
most points ever surrendered by 
the Tim berwolves. Minnesota, 
which is 0-6 in Denver, had been 
allowing 91.1 points a game, best in 
the NBA.

“ We knew they would play 
hard,”  Lichti said. “ But in the se
cond half we rebounded better. 
Their slowdown was actually 
beneficial to us because it allowed 
us to get back on defense. When 
they_won’t take an open 14-footer, 
•  N B A page 3-B
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S A C R A M E N T O , C a lif. —  San Antonio  fo rw ard  
Sean E llio tt , r ig h t, tr ie s  to run past S acrem ento

Associated Press photo
d efen d er T ra v is  M ay s , le ft, d u rin g  f irs t-q u a rte r  
action  here T hu rsd ay  n ight.

Something different
A D E L A ID E , Australia — Tha Swiss to lar car 
"Spirit of Biel/Bienne" stands out from conven-

Associated Press photo

tio n a l cars* as It  passes through A d ela id e  on its 
w a y  to w in n in g  the W orld  Solar C hallenge F r id a y .

Steers vs. Lohoes
BIC Sl'KINC. STKKKS 

Offensf
LT — David Risner, 205, Sr.; RT — 
Thomas Sanchez. Sr.. 180: LG — 1.4incc 
Reeves, 175, Jr.; RG — Sanlos Mar
tinez, 185, Sr.; C — Jon Downey. Jr., 
175; RE — Rigo Moran. 165. Sr.; LE — 
Nick Roberson, 160, Jr.; TB — Johnny 
Lozano. Sr.; FB — Steven Robles, 210, 
Soph.; WB — Neal Mayfield 220. Sr.; 
QB — Gerald Cobos, 150. Jr 

Defense
LE — Frank Garza. 190, Sr.; LT — 
Freddy Williams. 220, Jr.; RE — Fer
nando Alvarez. 165. Jr.; RT — Joey- 
Franco, 180. Jr.; OLB — Kevin Rogers, 

'  Jr.; MLB -  Felipe Saiz, 180, Sr ; OLB
— Richard Krissen, 160, Sr.; LC — Abel 
Hilario, 160, Jr.; RC — Stacy Martin. 
1.50, Soph.; SS — Pat Chavarria. 160. 
Jr.; FS — Freddy Rodriguez. 145, Sr

MONAHANS LOBOKS 
Offense

LT -  John King. 220, Sr ; LG -  
Patrick Hisel 165, Sr.; RG -* Joseph 
Franco, 180, Jr.'; RT — Brook Holland. 
201, Jr.; C — C3iuck Bryant 200, Sr., TE
— Sal Sanchez. 190, ,lr.; SE — Jody
Carrasco 155, Sr.; WB — Jeff Judkins. 
160, Sr.; FB — Joey Munoz, 213, Sr.; 
TB — Randy Ramsey, 146, ,)r ; QB — 
Steve Ward, 141, Sr. *

Defense
RE -  James Scott 180, Jr.; RT -  
James Scott, 180, Jr.; LE — Malt 
Acosta, 149, Jr.; LT — Eric Bernal. 195, 
Sr.; SLB — Eric Sanchez. 165. Jr- 
MLB — Brian Moore, 165, Jr ; WLB —

Kandy Ramsey 116. ,lr ; FS — .Jody 
Carasco, 1,5.5, ; SS .lefl .ludkins.
160, Sr . RC Alan Saldana I:i9, ,lr , 
LC Rusty McDonald, 140, Soph

lliTt* are Ihe imofru ial slats hI Ihf Spring 
Sims compilif'd h\ thp HvntM s|M»rts 
drparlmrnl.

lU  S H IV .
.kTiniiiDo MiIUm’ 19*» r»:i. Neal Mavfielci
81 ;i52. 4 Homan Oi lega U> 1%. 5 4. Johnny 
liO/ano 19 97. .■> 1, Pat ('havarria 24 HI. 3 4. 
SU’V(*n Ko!)|es 2H Bo. 3 1. Kevin KfHJgers 6 
4,1 Mamice Kvans 3 7. 2.3; Raul ('astiilo28. 
3 0 . Atx’l Milano 3 3. 1 0 (Jerald Col>os :<6 10. 
0.1

Cotms 38 80. 848 >(ls . H TD s. 5 int. Hilario 
3 3 41 >«1 .oTPs.Oinl . Mavlield 1 3. ’2. >ds 0 
ml

H K ( P V IV .
Maytield 18 .‘>82. 32 3, Niek Kolierson 8-88. 
10 8 Ortega 4 52. Higo Moran 3 31. 10 1, Jot* 
Juare 2 :W>, 18 o ('havarna 2 34. 17.0, Hobles 
2 29. 14 r>. Allen Maker 2 29. 14 5. 13 0 , 0  J 
Ttnleseo 1 8. 8 0

SCOHIVi
Maylielfl 89, 11 TI»s. 14 18 PA t 3 3 K(J);
MtHer 74 ' l l  Tl>s. 1 two point eonv ». Ortega 
12 '2TP' CoUts 10 >4 5PAT, I TD); HoblenB 
' I TO. I two |Mnnt eonv •, Juare 8 (1 TI>), 
('havarrin t T l ) '

P t M IV i
Ma\l«‘!(l 27 3-,s., Alan Maker 3 28 8 

TV  KI KS
Keh|H*Sai/. lo;i Kernando .Alvarer. 81. Prank 
(Jarra 83 Rodgers wi. KrtnldN Rftdrigue/.W, 
('havarha 40, Kreckhe Williams 40. Joey 
Franco ;18. Miehard Kru*Aen 28. A4>el Hilario 
M) Miller 34. Hoberson 22. MaiirUe Kvans 
14, Mike (Jon7.ales 12. Stacy Marlin II. 
Moran 9.Alan Maker 9 I^nee Reeves 8
•  S TE E R S  page 2-B
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Freshmen down
}

Monahans, 32-6
ITl^ DIK oprtii|^ ni|^ii tik/Hw*

Freshmen football team ended 
its season on a high note, down
ing its Monahans counterparts, 
32-6, at Memorial Stadium 
Thursday night.

Tailback-linebacker Ed 
Guerro provided the first two 
tSUChdbwnstn the f i r ^  quarter: 
The first came on a four-yard

he recovered a fumble in the 
end zone.

Fullback Jimmy Johnson 
provided the next Big Spring 
score on a th i^ -yard  hin in 
the second quarter. A 
Monahans TD made the 
halftime score 18-6.

In the third quarter, corner- 
back Mike Oliva returned an 
interception 30 yards for a 
touchdown to make the score 
24-6. The final Big Spring TD 
came in the fourth when 
tailback Lonnie Jackson swept 
armmd le ft end for yard  ̂-
score. Toby McQuieary passed 
to Luis Bustamante for the 
PAT.

The freshmen ended their 
season with a 8-2 record. The 
Big Spring JV also won its final 
game of the year, 8-0, over 
Monahans. Additional results 
were not available at 
presstime.

Goliad splits 
with Monahans

The Goliad Mavericks foot
ball teams ended their season 
with a split decision against 
Monahans Thursday at 
Blankenship Field. The Goliad 
A squad won, 34-14, while the B 
team fell to Monahans, 6-0.

In the A game, Jason Ash 
started the scoring for Goliad 
when he recoved a fumble for a 
touchdown. Ray McGee added 
the two-point conversion.

The next Goliad score came 
when Donny Hill scored on a 
15-yard run. Jeff Mathews add
ed another score for Goliad 
when he caught a 27-yard 
touchdown pass from Bucky 
Crenshaw.

Scott Schaeffer, McGee and 
Kenny Dupree were recognized 
by the coaches for their fine 
play. Goliad A ended its season 
with a perfect 9-0 record.

Goliad B ended, i^siw^oo 
with a 3-6 reconib W li i^ g  ->4 
for the Mavericks in Ihe Toss 
were Brant Farris, James 
Wheeler, Chris Martinez,
Lance Purcell and Tim Rios, 
coaches said.

Runnels squads 
end season

MONAHANS -  The Runnels 
Yearlings football squads end
ed their season on the road, 
winning one and losing one at 
Monahans.

Joe Franklin's 49-yard 
touchdown run on the third 
play of the game proved to be 
the only scoring as Runnels A 
downed Monahans, 8-0, to end 
their season with a 6-2 record.

Defensively, the Yearlings 
shined in the last quarter, 
twice holding Monahans inside 
the Runnels 20. Leslie Adkins, 
Carlos Garza and Jason 
Roberts were lauded by the 
coaches for their defensive 
play

Offensively, Adkins, David 
Belew, David Foresyth, Kirk 
Klatt and Chris Haddad played 
a fine game for the Yearlings, 
coaches said.

The Runnels B team ended 
its season on a sour note, drop
ping a 21-8 decision to 
Monahans. The loss gave the 
Yearlings a season record of 
5-4.

Steers.
•  Continued from  page 1-B

Steven Robles 7. Rigo Roman Ortega 6; Jon 
Downey 6. Castillo 5. Thomas Sanchez 2. 
Mike Ramirez I . Cobos I . Juare I : Ortega I : 
Cervantes I

K IC Kttrr RKTCRNS
Roberson l l*. n o ;  Chayarria 5-170; 
Rodriguez 4-15 0; Maurice Evans 1-9 0: Rigo 
Moran 7-4 1. Juare 2--2.

P IN T R E T IR N S  
Chavarria 20-10 3. Rodriguez 2 9 5 

INTERCEPTIONS
CTiavarria 4-73. Rodriguez 2 40. Krissen2 20; 
Roberson l-O; Ililario 141

4H ARTERBAI K SA< KS 
Garza 4; Alvarez 4. Chavarria 2. Rodgers 2. 
Williams 2; B. <er 2. Saiz 2. Franco I; 
Kritsen I

CAL’SEI) Fl'MBI.ES
Alvarez 3. Baker 2. Saiz 2. Chavarria . 
Robles I . Williams I . Miller I . Garza I 

F I MBI.E RE( ((\ FRIES 
Alvarez 3. Williams 2. Roberson 2, Garza 2. 
Chavarria 2 . Franco 2. Hilario I . Downey 1. 
Miller I. Rodgers I. Baker I. Juare I. San 
chez I

Big .Spring Tram stats Opponents
l.t2 First Downs 68
1891 Yds Rushing 657
885 Yds. Passing 643
42 0(86 Pass Comp .32 0(142
10 Int. By 5
30-33.6 Punts 47-35.8
30-22 Fum. Lost 21-16
59-505 Penalties 53-455

Hcere By Quarters
Big Spring 35 M 41 63 -  205
Opponent* 17 21 48 8 -  94

Late layup leads Iowa past Temple in N IT
NIT roundup

IOW A C ITY , Iowa (A P )  -  
Iowa*s Acie Earl wasn't in  the 
lineup at the start of the game 
against No. 19 Temple, but he 
made his presence felt in the wan
ing seconds.

The 6-foot-lO sophomore from 
Moline, 111., took a perfect pass 
from  freshman g u ^  Kevin S^tfa  
and sank a layup witK 6 swbh^^

Elay Thursday night to lead the 
[awlfeyi^Td af 73T-7T T i^b t Victory 

over the Owls in a first-round game 
of the pre-season NIT.

Iowa (1-0) faces Notre Dame, a 
S£-4fi wiiiner over Fordham on 
Thursday, in a second round game 
at South Bend, Ind., on Saturday. 
Tonight, it will be Boston College at 
No. 6 Duke, No. 15 Oklahoma at No. 
2 Arkansas and East Tennessee 
State at No. 3 Arizona.

Earl had been the starting center 
in Iowa’s two exhibition victories, 
and coach Tom Davis said all week 
he would be in the starting lineup 
against Temple. But when the 
garne^s^^ w i Whs
bench while junior Brig Tubbs 
started at center.

“ Acie missed some practice time 
this past week to take care of some 
academic business he should have 
had taken care of earlier,”  Davis 
said. “ It ’s not a bad idea, as it turn
ed out, for Brig Tubbs to start and 
keep Earl for the last part of the 
game.”

In the game’s opening minutes. 
Tem ple center Donald Hodge 
scored 11 of the first 16 points for 
his team, repeatedly turning and 
sinking short jumpers over Tubbs. 
That changed with 11:34 before 
halftime when Earl got into the 
game with Iowa trailing 16-12.

He immediately sank two free 
throws and sparked Iowa on a 14-2 
run that gave the Hawkeyes a 26-18 
lead, capped by Smith’s 3-point

It#. -

six of those coming on two 3-point 
shots in the first half.

“ We were scrambling around 
and just trying to plug a hole here 
and plug a hole there,”  Davis said

Iowa’s team featured no seniors, i 
six freshmen and only two return- ; 
ing starters — juniors Troy Skinner • 
and James Moses ^  in the lineup 
Thursday night.

“ You don’t know what to e x - ! 
pect,”  Davis said. “ I ’m sure it ‘; 
worked in our favOf that the Tem- 
pie players looked at our lineup and ;

• i

Associated Press photo

IO W A  C IT Y ,  Iow a —  Io w a g u a rd  Jam es M oses, 
ce n te r, tr ie s  to  g ra b  a loose b a ll fro m  betw een  
T e m p le 's  M ik  K ilg o re , le ft, and V ic  C a rs ta rp h en ,

r ig h t, d u rin g  th e  second h a lf  of th e ir  D o d g e -N IT  
to u rn a m e n t g a m e  h ere  T h u rs d a y .

shot at the 7:45 mark. Iowa led 
46-41 at the half and Earl had 11 
points.

A 3-point shot by Vic Carstar
phen pulled the Owls within 50-48 
with 15:04 left in the game, but 
Earl capped a 10-4 spurt with a 
3-point play to put the Hawkeyes up 
60-52 with 10:55 remaining. A 
3-point shot by Mik Kilgore and two 
3-pointers by Carstarpehn, who 
was 5-for-lO from long range for the 
game, cut Iowa’s lead to 64-63 with 
6:47 to play.

Hodge’s bucket at 2:51 gave 
Temple its first lead of the half, 
69-68, and Mark Mac(>n expanded 
that to 71-68 with a basket with 56 
seconds to play.

Val Barnes’ 3-point shot from the 
top of the key knotted the score at 
71 with 43 seconds left. Temple took 
a timeout, but Earl deflected the 
ball On the inbounds pass and Iowa 
had the ball with 19 seconds re
maining. That’s when Smith drove 
into the paint and dished it o ff to 
Earl for the winning basket. Macon

misfired a long jumper as time 
expired.

Barnes finished with 15 points for 
the Hawkiey^, 12-16 last season.

Hodge and Carstarphen had 19 
points each to lead Temple. Hodge 
went 9-for-9 from the field and had 
11 relMunds.

Temple (0-1) entered the game 
with five returning starters, in
cluding Macon, one of the nation’s 
prem ier guards. He averaged 
nearly 22 points last season, but 
was held to eight Thursday night.

seriously.
“ I ’m really speechless. It was a.i 

(remendous- effort. R 's very emo- • 
tional and very gratifying,”  he: 
said:

“ The last couple of plays in the' 
game illustrated really fine basket-, 
ball play. Kevin knew what he was 
doing in those final seconds. It was,) 
an unbelievable last second-play;; 
by a freshman point guard,”  Davis; 
said. ■

Temple Coach John Chaney said i 
Iowa simply out-hustled his team. :: 

“ Obviously we had a lot of high ;
I  ”W S t6 ¥ ^ B ^ W lR -

here and go on,”  he said. “ Iowa '; 
really played an excellent game.

“ As far as our team, we have - 
some blocks to build the rest of the ' 
season on. They had about 20 i 
layups and got to every loose ball. : 
Iowa execu te  well.”

Notre Dame 56, Fordham 46 ~
Notre Dame’s backcourt and ; 

freshmen reserves came through,; 
in a 56-46 victory as Fordham ; 
triple-teamed center LaPhonso ' 
Ellis.

Guard Elm er Bennett scored 13 ' 
of his 16 points in the second half J 
and freshman reserve guard Carl'  
Cozen added 12 points, all on 
3-pointers.

Ellis, Notre Dame’s top return
ing scorer with a 14-point average,' 
was held to six points by the collap
sing defense.

HOUSl 
Lakers 1 
didn’t al 
b 1 e m s 
bother hi 
court pe 
m a n  
against 
H  o  u 6.1 
Rockets.

S e  V e 
hou rs '

Islanders quench Flam es in overtim e I Houston meets Eastern Washington

NHL roundup
(A P ) The New York Islanders 

had to work overtime, but it finally 
paid off at the Saddledome in 
Calgary.

“ They are a hard-working 
team ,’ ’ C a lgary coach Doug 
Risebrough said after the Islanders 
beat the Flames 4-3 Thursday night 
on Brent Sutter’s goal with 42 
seconds remaining in overtime for

eve r  at tl^e.

“ They are patient and disciplin
ed,”  Risebrough said. “ We came at 
them hard, but we didn’t get as 
much as we should have.”

The Islanders had been 0-8-2 at 
the Saddledome since it opened in 
1983. Their last win in Calgary was 
a 6-4 victory at the S tam p^e Cor
ral in October, 1982.

Overall, the Islanders have won 
five of their last six games, in
cluding back-to-back wins over the 
Flames. They knocked off the 
Flames 5-1 at home last Saturday.

In other NHL games, it was Hart
ford 4, New Jersey 2; Philadelphia 
4, Montreal 1; Boston 6, Queb^ 0, 
and the New York Rangers 4, Min
nesota 2.

Sutter scored his second goal of 
t h e  g a m e  w i t h  C a l g a r y  
defenseman Gary Suter in the 
penalty box for hooking. He was 
stationed to the right of goaltender 
Rick Wamsley when he took a pass 
from Patrtek Flatley, turned into 
the slot and whipped the puck into 
the far corner for his ninth of the 
season.

Calgary tied the game 2-2 on a 
quick wrist shot by Gary Roberts 
with eight seconds left in the se
cond period, then took the lead on 
Jamie Macoun’s goal 2:51 into the 
third period. But with Rick Nat- 
tress off for hooking, newly ac
quired Ray Ferraro scored his se
cond goal of the game for the

Associate<l Press photo

B L O O M IN G T O N , M in n . —  N ew  Y o rk  R a n g e rs ' w in g  P au l Broten, 
le ft, brings down M inn esota  w in g  K evin  E va n s  w ith  a stick  around  
the ankle  in the f irs t period  h ere  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t.

Islanders at 10:47.
“ I was upset about letting my 

man get away when they got their 
third goal,”  Sutter said. “ I knew I 
had to make up for it.”

The winning play was the result 
of work the Islanders did earlier in 
the day.

“ It was a system play we work 
on in practice,”  Sutter said. “ Pat 
made a great pass and it worked 
like in the book.”

Whalers 4. Devils 2

Rookie goaltender Daryl Reaugh 
made 29 saves and Paul Cyr scored 
two goals to lead Hartford over 
New Jersey.

After enduring an 0-7-1 slump, 
the Whalers have won three 
straight. New Jersey lost for the 
fourth time in five games.

Reaugh was playing in only his 
eighth NHL gam e. His only 
previous win came on Nov. 1,1987,

a 7-6 decision over the New York 
Rangers when he was with the Ed
monton Oilers.

The Devils outshot the Whalers 
12-1 in the opening period, equall
ing the New Jersey team record ac
complished twice before: Feb. 24, 
1988 against the Winnipeg Jets and 
Jan. 29,1984 against the Vancouver 
Canucks.

Flyers 4, Canadiens 1
R ick  Tocch et and Murray 

Craven each had a goal and an 
assist as Philadelphia defeated 
Montreal.

Keith Acton and Tocchet scored 
goals 1:52 apart in the first period 
to give the Flyers a 2-0 lead they 
never lost. Tocchet also scored 
later in the first period.

Flyers third-string goaltender 
Pete Peelers, who replaced injured 
goalies Ron Hextall and Ken Wreg- 
get, remained unbeaten in his last 
four starts.

HOUSTON ( AP )  -  The No. 12 
ranked Houston Cougars are no 
longer undefeated but they’ ll still 
have a winning streak intact 
whe n  t he y  m e e t  E a s t e r n  
Washington in the Astrodome 
Saturday.

Texas snapped the Cougars’ 
12-game winning streak last week 
but Houston (8-1) still has won 13 
co n s e c u t iv e  ga m es  in the 
Astrodome and the Cougars will 
be strong favorites against the 
Division 1-AA Eagles in the 4 p.m. 

- O p t e k o f f .  ■:
T«Sut Houston coach  John ' 
Jenkins has his usual word of cau
tion for what could happen if the 
Cougars’ volatile run-and-shoot 
offense isn’t clicking.

“ We are approaching this game 
no different from any other 
game,”  Jenkins said. “ St. M ary’s 
Cathedral could beat us if we are 
throwing it in the dirt. We’ve got 
to get out there and re-start the 
Houston Cougar rhythm.”

A v i c t o r y  o v e r  E a s t e r n  
Washington followed by a victory 
over Arizona State on Dec. 1

would give Houston a KM record 
and its most victories since 1979 
when the Cougars finished 11-1 
wi th a 17-14 v ic to r y  o v e r  
Nebraska in the Cotton Bowl.

Ho us t o n  a d d e d  E a s t e r n  
Washington to its schedule last 
spring when Temple coach Jerry 
Berndt discontinued the series 
and Eagles coach Dick Zornes 
wasn’t included in the decision.

“ You can say you don’t want to 
do it or you can look at it as a 
great experience,”  Zpr^^  said. 
“ Hopefully: we’ll keep'Uiem from 
setting the scoring and ya^dai^e 
record.”

Zornes isn’t sure what to expect 
from his team.

“ I don’t know if we’re coming 
down there to play a game or get 
autographs,”  Zornes said. “ I 
think (the players are) a little in
timidated but I don’t think they’ll 
lay down. It ’s a big deal to them. 
You don’t get a chance to play a 
game like this in your whole 
career.”

It ’s a money game for the 
Eagles, Zornes said.

SPORTS NonwE: 1-900-248-1414
BIG SPRING HERALD  

SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, NHL, college and pro 
football.

Seven days a week, 24 hours daily, with regular updates. 
You pay 75 cents per minute.

W O O D 'S  B O O T S
COLOFIADO CITY 728-3722

•MINK
•BLACK
•GREY
•BROWN
•SAND

$21896
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We'n fee tkera Friilay!l
Steve Belvin will be covering Big Spring. 

Marcellino Chavez will be covering Stanton.

Steve Reagan will be covering Sands-Klohdike. 

Charles Poisall will be covering Grady.

Big Spring

H e r ^ d
P.O. Box 1431

263-7331
At The Crossroads O f West Texas
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St Texas

Worthy arrested on 
solicitation charge

HOUSTON (A P ) - L o s ,
Lakers TbrwaYd James W ^ y  
didn’t allow his off-court 
b 1 e m  s t o  
bother his on- 
court perfor- 
m a n c e 
against the 
H o u s _ l o j i J  
Rockets.

S e v e r a l  
hours a fte r  I 
he was ar
rested at bis-! ________ _
hotel Thurs- j a m e s  w o r t h y

dAV AhH wifh fiXklsAaftAAwMe-witn DVIlvlUlllOIr
of prostitution. Worthy reported 
to the Lakers bench in the second 
quarter and finished with 24 
points in a 108-103 overtime 
victory.

“ James is a great performer 
and he told me he wanted to 
p la y ,”  Lakers coach M ike 
D i^ ea vy  said. “ He did and I 
think that says a lot for the kind of 
guy Iw is.’̂

Po lice '^k ram a iTD an  Turneri 
said Worthy consulted the yellow 
pages o f the telephone book 
Thursday and called an escort 
service that had earlier been shut 
down by police. Undercover 
police officers were dispatched to 
prospective clients in place of 
prostitutes. Turner said.

“ He made contact with two 
HPD undercover females assign
ed to the v ice  divisiim,’ ’ Turner 
said. “ A  solicitation by Mr. Wor
thy was made to cut a deal with 
the females to participate in pro
stitution. At that point he was

a rres t^ .’ ’
I f  convicted of the two Class C 

misdemeanor charges, Worthy 
faces up to six months in jail and 
a $1,000 fine. He had to post $1,000 
bond Thursday.

Worthy was released about 20 
minutes before game time. He 
reached The Summit near  the i^ri 
of the first quarter and entered 
the game with tn gr> in tho
half after shaking hands with his 
teammates.

He received a standing ovation 
from the sellout crowd of 16,611 at

■ 4 ........ - .    _ _ _inC d il l l l l l t lt .
“ When we saw him, it was like 

our missing link had arrived and 
we just said ‘OK, let’s go,’ ’ ’ guard 
Magic Johnson said. “ He showed 
us a lot. James cares about us. He 
showed that by playing tonight. 
Everybody makes mistakes but 
he’s still our boy and we love 
him.’ ’

Worthy said he never con- 
sidereH not playing in the game

be best place for me was out 
on the court, but it was tough,’ ’ 
Worthy said. “ It wasn’t a pretty 
situation. I haven’t really had a 
chance to dwell on it.’ ’

He declined to answer specific 
questions about his arrest.

Worthy hit his first shot of the 
game and was instrumental in the 
Lakers’ victory.

“ Obviously I went for the win so 
I played Inin, he’s  our leading 
scorer,”  Dunleavy said. “ We all 
got together and told him we were 
behind him once he got to the 
game. ”

Howard.
a  Continued from  page 1-B

with a three-point play and Robin
son finished it o ff by picking Tam
m y M u rphy ’ s pocket, which 
resulted in Wells canning a tur  ̂
naround jumper. Howard led 54-46 
witti 13:4S left m  ttie contest.

Howard led by as much as l l  in 
the half, but Cisco stayed close 
behind the inside scoring of Pam 
Wilkerson and outside shooting of 
Tiffany Burris.

Robinson and Lempea played in- 
strummtal roles in the victoiy, 

~ WIQTCempra i^ ivm g l^ ib in son  of 
her point guard duties, it gave

Hobinsdn tim^to"cohcentrate more' 
on her offense. Robinson responded 
with a team-leading 22 points and 
nine rebounds. She also chipped in 
four siv as.<jisfs

“ Julie Lem pea played well 
tonight,”  said Lady Hawks coach 
Royce Chadwick. “ Kim  Robinson 
did a good job of creating things 
when she had the ball, that was the 
difference.”

Another reason for the Howard 
success was that the Lady Hawks 
enjoyed a 51-28 rebounding edge. 
Helping Robinson pound the boards 
were Moore, who had nine re-

Howard College's Kim  Robinson, in white, 
wrestles with an unidentified Cisco Junior College

player for control of the ball during action here 
Thursday night.

bdunds, WelBUidOi eight, 
seven and Wallace with six boards.

Moore and Wallace also had good 
games scoring; Moore scored 17 
and Wallace followed with 16. 
Guard Cindy Williams added 12 
points.

Cisco falls to 4-3 for the season. 
Burris led the Lady Wranglers with 
22 points and 10 assists and Wilker
son added 16 points.

jQiadwick said Howard’s up
tempo game was the difference. 
“ We were trying to put pressure on 
them, make them play a different 
style,”  he said. “ ’They wanted to 
play halfcourt, and we couldn’t

play with them. If  we had had the 
team we had last year, we could set 
back and play halfcourt with them 
and see who’s the strongest, but 
this year it’s a different deal.” ___

~IrtblheffbUrnann^enfactioin^tw^
Western Texas 75, Weatherford 48 
and Blinn 77, Hardin-Simmons 54. 
F r id a y ’ s action  pits Hardin- 
Simmons versus Weatherford at 
noon; Western Texas versus Cisco 
at 4 p.m.; and Howard versus 
Blinn, the No. 25 team in the nation, 
at 8 p.m.

HOWARD (S7) — Kim Robinson IM 7 , 0-0 
it t  LHo Moero 7-10, 3-0 17; CtaiUy Williams 
0-10, 0 -T T 7 ;^ flIo T r6 s r j- l, 'lT 0 ; Yolanifa 
Wells S-0, S-t IJ; Kathy Mangram 0-0,0-0 0; 
Desiree Wallace 1-7, 0-1 3; Julie Lempea 
3-0, 3-2 • ; Rebecca Brown 0-0, 0-1 0; LeAnn 
Heinrich 0-0, 0-0 0; Kelly Williams 1-1, 0-0 
3; totals 37-74, 12-27 07.
CISCO (70) — Tiffany Burris 7-20, 4-S 22;

. Tonya Conaway l-l, 2-2 4; Deana Heame 
1-3, 0-0 2; Tammy Murray 2-4, 0-0 4; Pam 
Wilkerson 5-15,6-7 16; Tracy Com 8-11, 4-6 
20; Julie Rengstorff 4-5, 3-3 11; Jennifer 
Neuls 0-2, 0-0 0; Edwina Miller 0-1, 0-0 0,
totols 28-62, 19-23 79. ______________ __
HAU*T1ME •="Hbwa'rlf 41,̂ fesco 41? 
Turnovers — Howard 15; Cisco 15; Re
bounds — Howard 51 (Robinson 9, Moore 9, 
Wells 8, Tosi 7, Wallace 6); Cisco 28 (Com 
8, Wilkerson 6, Rengstorff 5); Steals — 
Howard (Robinson 4, Wells 2, Lempea 2); 
Cisco (Burris 3, Wilkerson 2, Caraway 2); 
Assists — Howard (Robinson 6, Lempea 5, 
Wells 3); Cisco (Burris 10, Heame 5, Mur
ray 3); Blocked Shots -  Cisco (Wilkerson 
1. Rengstorff i ); Three Pointers —
' >ward(K Williamsl);CiscoBurris(4>;
1 uchnicals — Howard (Royce Chadwick); 
Fouled Out — Howard (Wells); Cisco 

- (Com). ------- ------- . ^  _

Blinn 77
Hardin-Simmons 54
BLINN (77) — Richland 0 2 2; Pyka 3 0 4;

Llonens 2 0 4; Starks 1 0 2; Lloyd 7 I IS; 
Turner I I 3; day 2 04; Hart204; Lm ies30 
4; Malek 2 0 4; Brown 4 0 0; O rtli 4 1 13; 
Reynolds 4 0 0; totals 34 13-20 77. 
HARDIN-SIMMONS (S4) — Rogers 4 S 13; 
Smith 12 4; CottOfl OĴ  I ; Hgrr^s ? 9 4- PaviS

NBA
•  Continued from  page 1-B
you know you ’ v e  go t them  
thinking.”

In previous games, Denver’s op
ponents had broken the Nuggets’ 
full-court press rather easily for 
one slam dunk after another. Min
nesota played it differently.

“ We took three jump shots in a 
row that missed and they were able 
to make their (third-period 10-5) 
run,”  coach Bill Musselman said. 
“ I just didn’t feel Denver’s defense 
was good enough to stop the layup, 
so why shoot a jump shot?”

“ Next time we have to take bet
ter advantage of what Denver 
gives us,”  Richardson said. “ It ’s 
very hai^ not to shoot the open 
jumper.”
I ]^a il Blazers 141, Knicks 125 
I ^ y d e  Drexler scored iS’bfhfo 31 

(jomtk in a 42-point first quarter for 
Portland. The Blazers never trail
ed. They bolted to an 11-2 lead and 
hit 11 of their first 12 shots for a 
25-11 advantage.

The Blazers shot 60 percent, in
cluding 6-of-6 from 3-point range, 
three each by Terry Porter and 
Danny Ainge. Portland turned the 
game into a rout late in the third 
quarter as Jerome Kersey scored 
12 of his 20 points in the period. 
Patrick Ewing scored 27 points for

Ai«ocl*t«d PrMs plioto
PO RTLAND, Ore. — Portland's Clyde Drexler, left, battles New 
York's Gerald WMkens for the loose ball during their NBA game 
Thursday night.
the Knicks.

The Blazers have trailed only 
once in their last four games, 2-0 to 
Denver.

“ I thought it was a very good

game for us from the very start,”  
coach Rick Adelman said. “ We 
never really let them get into the 
tempo they wanted. I think we pret
ty much controlled the whole

gam e.”
“ We were passing the ball 

around very quickly,”  Drexler 
said. “ We were cutting and moving 
and getting open shots. We were 
making the outside shots as well as 
the penetration shots. 'This team 
can shoot. I don’t think anyone can 
argue with that.”

New York coach Stu Jackson 
said: “ I don’t think we’re this bad 
but clearly Portland is the best 
team we’ve seen so far. They’re 
p laying like  you ’d expect a 
Western Conference champion to 
play.”

Spurs 122, Kings 93 
T e rry  Cummings scored 22 

points and Sean Elliott had 19 for 
San Antonio. Sacramento’s start is 
the second worst in franchise 
history. 'The Kings lost their first 
seven games in 1968-89.

Lionel Simmons led Sacramento 
with 25 points and Antoine Carr had 
19. 'The Kings have lost 12 straight 
games dating back to April 10, the 
second longest losing streak in 
franchise history, t o p ^  only by a 
14-game skid in 1959-60.

Magic 102, Jazz 99 
O rlando su rv ived  repea ted  

challenges from Utah in the second 
half and Sam Vincent scored 4 of 
his 21 points in overtime.

BSHS
•  Continued from page 1-B 
fensive rebound and scoring, put
ting Big Spring up 41-39. After a 

‘^Parkland miss, the Lady Steers 
cl*ashed the ' o ffensive boards 
again. Shawn Settles rebounded a 
ibissed shot and passed to Kerry 
Burdette, who sunk a short jumper. 
;But Parkland came right back 

with a three-pointer by Kayla 
Uoyd and a jumper by Tomie 
Sales, taking a 44-43 lead at the 5:20 
mark.
: A  few moments later Lloyd, who 

cgme off the bench to score 11 
points, hit from the outside again, 
putting Parkland up 46-43 with 4:50 
left. Big Spring’s Vernice Ross 
sOored a basket cutting the lead to 
one. Valles then gave the lead to 
Big Spring for good 47-46, by sink
ing two foul shots at the four 
minute mark.

The lead went to 49-46 when Fan
nin passed to Valles, who made a 
short baseline jumper. Sonya Wills 
made a free throw for Parkland, 
but Valles retaliated with another 
short baseline jumper, giving Big 
Spring a '51-47 lead at the two 

'minute mark.
Fannin then put the icing on the 

cake when she grabbed another of
fensive rebound, put it back in and 
was fouled on the play. She sank 
the foul shot, giving Big Spring an 
insurmountable 54-47 lead with less 
than a minute remgining.

Lady Steers coach (Seorge Mar
tin said it’s going to take time for 
his team to come together.

“ We need about two more weeks 
of us working out together,”  he 
said in reference to half of the team 
getting a late start-because of 
v o U e ^ I l .  “ We were standing 
around too much. We had to 
reblBce sen e  people tonight, and 
that’s what you have to do 
sometime. Maybe my expectations 
are too high right now.”

The Lady Steers, 1-1 for the 
season, kept up the defensive 
pressure and tried to |day a fast^ 
tempo pace on offense. Martin 
s h w ^  he had confldence in his 
bench, using 13 players. Following 
Hendleman in scoring was Fannin, 
who scored 12 points and got a

team-high 10 rebounds. Valles and 
Shawn Settles scored six points 
each.

Parkland, now 0-2 for the season, 
was led by Lloyd’s 10 points. Wills 
and Dusty Pankrantz scored eight 
points each.

In other high school action, 
Abilene High beat Coahoma 66-61; 
Odessa Permian beat Lubbock 
Elstacado 62-59 and Snyder beat 
defending champion Lubbock Cor
onado 54-49.

Friday action has Lubbock 
Estacado playing Lubbock Cor
onado at 9 a.m.; El Paso Parkland 
playing Coahoma at 10:30 a.m.; 
Odessa Permian playing Snyder at 
2 p.m. and Big Spring playing 
Abilene High at 6 p.m.

BIO SPRING (S4) — AmlMr Grisham 1-4, 
0-1 2; V trn ict Rets 1-0, 1-3 3; Jennifer 
Hendleman 4-7, 3-S 14; Kerry Burdette 1-4, 
0-0 2; Teveyan Russell 1-2, 1-2 3; Wanda 
Peterson 0-1, 0-0 0; Teresa Rots 0-0, 0-0 0; 
Shawn Settles 2-4,3-4 4; Catsie Underwood 
0-4, 0-0 0; Teta Olague 0-0, 1-3 I; Amber 
Fannin 4-S, 4-7 12; Bernie Valles 2-4, 2-3 4; 
Kayla Roberts O-l, 1:3 1; totals 1S-S2,17-32 
S4.
PAR KLAND  (40) — LIsa Austin 3-1S, 1-2 7; 
Danicelle Honge l-IO, 3-S S; Indhuro Lyn- 
ton 2-2, 0-0 4; Dusty Pankranti 2-S, 4-4 8; 
Tomie Kay Sales 3-11, 0-0 4; Jamey Sales 
0-1, 0-0 0; Kayla Lloyd S-7, 0-0 10; Sonya 
Wills 3-0, 2-4 0; totals 10-40, 10-1S 40. 
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Big Spring 17 0 13 is — S4
Parkland o 14 17 10 — 40
Turnoyers — Big Spring 17, Parkland 10; 
Rebounds — Big Spring 42 (Fannin 10, 
Grisham 4, Hendleman 4); Parkland 43 
(Austin 14, T. Sales 4. Wills 4); Steals — 
Big Spring (Burdette 2); Parkland (Hongo 
4, T. Sales 2, PankrOntt 3); Assists — Big 
Spring (Hendleman 3, Olague 1, Fannin 
1); Parkland T. Sales 3, Hongo 1, Falcon
1) ; Blocked Shots — Big Spring (Bifrdette
2) ; Parkland (Austin 2, T. Sales l, J. Sales 
1 ); T h ree  Poin ters — Big Spring 
(Hendleman 1); Parkland (L loyd 1).

Snyder $4
Lubbock Coronado 49

\
CORONADO (40) — Gregory 1 2 S; 
Weatherspoon 2 2 4; Black 1 0 2; Yee I 1 3; 
Arthur 7 0 14; Baker 0 1 17; Lunardo 1 0 2; 
totals 22 4-13 40.
SNYDER (S4) — Greathouse I  0 10; 
Bratlol 4 110; Taylor 4 412; Ware 304; Y. 
Clay S 2 I I ;  P , Clay I 1 3) totals 22 0-17 44.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Coronado 12 10 10 0 — 40.
Snyder I I  M H

Herald phete by J. Flarre

Big Spring Lady Ste«r post piay«r A m btr Fannin, right, firas a pass 
upcourt aft«r hauling in a rabound against El Paso Parkland in 
Dorothy O arratt Colisaum Thursday night. Also haading upcourt for 
Big Spring is Ambar Grisham (10). Tha Lady Staars dafaatad 
Parkland In tha first round of tha Crossroads Classic baskatball 
tournamant.

Odessa Permian 62 
Lubbock Estacado 59
ESTACADO (SO) — ChUdroeo 3 1 7; Con- 
wrlabt 7-10 24; Brooks 0 I 10; Timmons 12

0; totols 23 12-10 40.
PER M IAN  (42) — Itl 2 1 I ;  Powoll 4 1 11; 
Woshington 2 0 4; NetblH 7 410; Williams 4 
0 10; Wright 4 1 13; totals 24 12-22 42.

S to R E  BY QUARTERS 
Estacado 11 -  >3 14 2 1 - iO
Pormlan 14 11 20 17 — 42

T t 17 ; Kiser 20 «
20-24 44.
H ALFTIM E  — Blinn 30, 
23.

Hardin Simmons

Western Texas 75 
Weatherford 48
W ESTERN TEXAS (74) — SuHon 3 0 4; 
Hinojos 2 4 4; Hoilpouir I 4 7; Risinger 2 I 
4; Koester 4 4 14; West 1 0 2; Ramirez 2 2 4; 
Edmunds > 2 4; Brown 2 I 4; Mendez 3 2 0; 

-J ackson 4 0 0 ; totals 242274. - 
W EATHERFORD (48) — Young I S 2; 
Dover 2 0 4; Langley 10 2; Flores 011; Tip
pett 1 0 2; Bunting 0 1 17; Brumbalow 1 1 3; 
Smothers 1 0 3; Mattson 1 0 2; Allen 0 I 1; 
Jones 1 0 2; White 3 0 4; totals 20 4 40. 
H A L F T IM E  ^  W estorp  T exas  30, 
Weathelord 14.

fh$ B if fn t  -  

V u  Best -

lO 4 L> :
•’ iOVl.r/: ‘JCRecifie Edition 

is coming Nov. 25tti
Be A  W inner In A ny  O f These  

5 Recipe Categories
Soup/Appetizers 
Meat/Main Dishes 
Saiad / Vegetabies 
Bread/Rolls 
Desserts

RULES: Must be original recipe. Type or print recipes 
legibly on entry blank or sheet of paper. Please be sure 
to include all ingredients when submitting entries. 
Send entries to:

The Big .Spring Herald 
Recipe Edition Editor 

Lynn Hayes 
Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Judging w ill be held N o vem b er 2(Mh at 2:00 p .m . Bring yo u r | 
entry to  be “ taste te s te d ”  to  the Herald o ffice, 710 S curry. 
Please include phone num ber on en try  form .

R ecipe Entry B lank
R ecip e 's  Name: 

Ingredien ts: __

Method of Preparation:

Recipe Category: 
Entered by: ____ Phone

Recipe Dcedlim Is November I6tb
Judging will be November 20th a. '*:00 p.m.

H g i^ d
Al dw Croaoroeda of Weal Texaa

263-7331

V v
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C L A S S I F I E D
CALL 263-7331

fo r  in fo rm a t io n  on  p la c in g  y o u r  ad  

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 INoon

□  General □  Service Directory
L l«t «n  carafu lly witan Mi i t  r « « d  back, chack 
ad  aftar firs t im artign  daw. U ttm 'a  i t  an  ar 
rer, wt*tt c iw ig a  tt. tr an  ad  ckiat not appaar 
wban anpactad, notify us. you w iil not ba 
chargad.

Pubiishad da iiy  on ciass if iad pagas. IS words 
or iM t  m onth 's bisartion sai.ao.

□  Found Ads
A ii found ads are free. IS word 
days oniy.

I or lass fo r  9

3 :30p.m. the day before publication. Too la tas 
9 a.m . day o f publication, S.OO p.m . fo r 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

Published daily  or a lternating days. Each  day 
o f month, I inch is tao, of month tSO. Add 
$3.00 per inch fo r  each Tuesday insertion.

A ll word ads published In Tuesday 's Herald 
w ill ba picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser for an additional 7Sc. This w ill p lace your 
ad in the hands of non-subscribers.

□  City Bits □  The Big 3 Rate!
Published da lly  on page 3. M in im um  charge 
S3.7S fo r  3 lines. $1.35 each additional line.

3 Days 3 lines $3.00. P r iv a te  parties only. No 
com m erc ia l, g a ra g e  sa les , renta ls, help 
wanted. Must be one item  under $100 fo r sa le!

Find Bountiful 
Savings in 
Classlfiedt

Classified Gets Results

» « l i f  L « f  V$ J
— -r-- pp-fOwW# CwIRr;

t •n i
- r t N I i b y f i i r

By G AR Y LARSON
wnnaiv

BKMpai

And so it went, night after night, year after year. 
In fact, the Hanaens had been In a living hell 

ever since that fateful day the neighbor's 
“For Sale” sign had come down and a 

family of howler monkeys had moved in.

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil
FO R  S A LE , 1976 X36 Jaguar. One ow ner, 
excellen t condition. Call 363-6319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
367 4955.

1907 S U B U R B A N  S IL V E R A D O  4x4: 
togded, new  M ichplon-tiyes, c lean  $ u ,$00. 
Call 363 $344 or 363 3638.

W E S T E X  A U TO  PAR TS  
Sells Late 

Model G uaranteed  
Recondition 

Cars A Pickups
'87 G ran  M arqu is  LS......S6,495

'87 Olds Royale........... S5,395
'84 G azelle.................$2,995

'84 Porche 944............. $7,995
'83 Buick P ark  Avenue...$2,295

'83 Gold W ing.............. $2,495
'83 Buick E le c tra .........$1,995
'81 Datsun 280Z........... $2,695

A ll Prices Reduce!
Snyder Hw y 263-5000
F O R  S A L E , 1983 Monte Carlo, new paint 
lob. $3,695. F ree  $100 gas w ith purchase. 
Q uail's  FIna, 394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483.

1981 FO U R  DOOR Jeep W agoneer. Super 
nice. $3,595. F ree $100 gas w ith purchase. 
Q uail's  F ina, 394 4866, 394 4863 Or 394 4483.

FO R SA LE , 1985 M ercury Cougar, auto
m atic, all e lectric , rad io & tape p layer. 
U,700. 363 0073.

TA U R U S  G L, 4 door, 4 
autom atic, low m ileage. Asking 

p a y o f f  $4,770. 367 9501.

1986 FO R D  
cyclinder.

1978 FO R D  LTD . Asking $400. 701 West 
18th. Call 367 5464 a fter 5:00 p.m.

1967 M U S T A N G , V-8, automatic trans 
mission, power steering, a ir condition. 
$3,500. 367 1961.

1980 P O N T IA C  LE M A N S , 4 dOor, V 6, good 
running car. $1,350, owner may finance. 
1 756 3301.

1986 H Y U N D A I E X C E L L  GLS. Tw o door 
hatchback, 53,000 miles. Brakes engine 
reb u ilt  at 45,000. $3,000 n ego tia b le . 
367-8137.

1978 DODGE M ORROCO stationwagon by 
orig ina l owner. Runs good. $600. 363 7887.

1979 C A D IL L A C  SEDAN DeVille. 
condition. 3310 Roem er. 367-7178.

Good

Jeeps 015
1969 FO R D  BRONCO 4x4, Standard shift, 6 
Cyclinder. A fter  6:00 p.m . 363-1881.

THE Daily Crossword by William Canine

ACROSS 
1 Yawning 

chasm 
6 Majority 

10 Mince
14 Under to 

poets
15 Matinee —
16 Foyer
17 Uganda 

neighbor
18 Ml city
20 Chest
21 June 6, 1944
23 Table linen
24 — for thought
25 Make goo-goo 

eyes
26 Assistant 

foreman
30 Guanaco kin
34 Dick and 

Spencer
35 Woe is me!
37 Buddy
38 Relative
39 Betelgeuse's 

constellation
41 Fertilizer
42 Diamonds
43 Compact
44 Eur. peninsula 
46 Hard up
48 Court game 
50 War god
52 Author Ayn
53 Appear
56 Auctioneer's 

call
57 Male swan 
60 Travel needs 
62 Wear down
64 Additionally
65 Monthly fee
66 Hearsay
67 Sorrel
68 TV award
69 Hanker

1 2 3 4 5

14

17

20 ■

Its

n 27 26

34

M

42

46

19

r 11 12 13

f*

87

81

®igg0 Trlbun* Media Sarvicat, 
All Rights Ratarvsd

Inc.

DOWN
1 Singer Paul
2 Pilsner
3 01
4 Pigpen
5 Unsubstantial
6 Nanki-Poo’s 

father

7 “An 
apple

8 Musical note
9 Street talk

10 Place of 
worship

11 Light mist
12 Swan genus
13 Stratagem 
19 Shopping

centers 
22 Kevin of 

"Knots 
Landing”

24 Truth
25 Eur. capital
26 Besmirch
27 Treaty
28 Hindu queen
29 Qoat antelope
31 Unjoined
32 Lanza
33 EAP name 
36 Beast
40 — out (does 

In)
41 Fix

Yaaterday's
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Orgeat 
Bookmaker 
Andre of 
baseball 
Worthless 
Lyric poem 
Jib boom 
Nimbus

Jeeps 015 Trailers 065 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
J E E P  1951 W IL L IS , m ilita ry  type $1,500 
367 1000.

1990 TW O  CAR  hauling tra iler. $3,350. Call 
363 3700 or a fter 5:00, 363 8000.

Pickups 020 Boats 070

W A N TE D  -SILK  Presser. Apply In person, 
G regg Street C leaners, 1700 G regg . No 
phone calls please.

FO R  S A LE , 1973 Chevy 3/4 ton, 350 pro 
pane system  w ith utility bed & M ille r Blue 
Star w elder. 700 Lorilla .

FOR S A LE , 1965 Lone Star b o a n 4  ft. 1969 
SeaKtng 45 h.p. m otor. F or m ore inform a 
tion ca ll 267 7101.

1983 C H E V Y  S ILV E R A D O  1/2 ton, LW B, 
new transm ission fo r $2,758. Call 263 0957 
a fte r  5:00 p . m . ---------------------------- -----------

Business Opp. 150

A P P L Y  NOW to operate firew ork  stand In 
B ig Spring area, from  D ecem ber 27 
through January 1. Must be o ver 20, M ake 
up to $600. Call 1-800-364-0136 or S12-439- 
3808, 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m.________________

1977 C H E V Y  B LA Z E R , 1978 Chevy pickup 
1007 Stadium. 267 2348 or 263 3522.

P R IN T IN G  BU SINE SS fo r  sa le due To 
lah iily  reasons. Excellen t opportunity. 
Box 3334, B ig Spring, 79721.

HOME T Y P IS T S , PC users needed. $35, 
000 potential. Details. (i)805 687-6000 Ext 
B 8423.

M U ST S E L L  together 1988 Nissan pickup, 
ve ry ,n ice  and 1980 P row ler trave l tra iler. 
$9,300 fo r  both 267 6872.

Trucks 025

FOR S A LE : retirem ent or investment, 
tra iler and RV  park. A pprox im ately  8 
acres. S900 plus monthly income. N ice 
liv ing house and o ffice . Term s. 263 7982.

FO R S A LE , 1982 C hevrolet 12 yard dump 
truck. Day, 399 4434, night, 263 3256

Vans 030
R E M E M B E R , YO U  can still p lace a 
Sunday "T O O  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y "  Ad 
Our o ffic e  is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
even in g and from  8:00 a.m . until Noon 
tom orrow .

Travel Trailers 040
M U ST S E LL  im m ediately , 1991 T rave l 
T ra iler . 35 foot, self-contained, a ir con 
ditioning, washer /dryer, loaded. P r iva te  
owner. Must sacrifice  im m ediately . $11, 
900 or best o ffer . 915 684 4142.

Motorcycles 050
Beat high gasoline prices, ride motor 
cyc les. La rge  selection o f new and used 
m otorcycles. HONDA - K A W A S A K I of 
W est Texas, M idland, 1-800-477 0211.

1979 SU ZU KI GS 1000. 1502 Kentucky W ay, 
263 3522 or 267 2348

F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R IN G
V e ry  H ig h  P ro fit  
V en d in g  Route  

E a rn
as m uch as  

$1,800 E X T R A  
P A R T  T IM E

E v e ry  w eek  fo r the res t of your 
life . By being th e  f irs t  in your 
a re a  to own your own rou te of 
these a m a z in g ly  p ro fita b le  v e n 
d ing m ach ines . F u lly  established  
to r you r ig h t n ear your hom e. 
W o rk  only 2 days a m onth and  
re t ire  in 7 ye ars , low  inves tm en t, 
ca ll

1 800 326 9006

1 ^

B IG S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

R u b y T a ro n i/O w n e r  
Coronado P laza  267-2S3S
S E C .- R E C P .— C o m p u ter exp ., 
good typiest. Open.
R E C P .— A ll office skills. Open. 
SEC.— Good typ ist, basic ofc. skills  
needed. Open.
SEC.— Com puter exp., bkkp bkg., 
typing skills.

READERS BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling  
advertisers out of state or w ith  toll- 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining  
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id
land 1-563-1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
R E M E M B E R , YOU  can still p lace a 
Sunday "TO O  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffice  is open untii 6:00 p.m . this 
even ing and from  8:00 a.m . untii Noon 
tom orrow .

R E C E P T iO N IS T , 3 to  4 days a week fo r 
doctor's o ffice  opening in B ig Spring, 
January, 1991. Communications skiiis 8, 
neatness essentiei. Experience a pius, but 
w iii tra in  righ t person. Salary, 86.00 an 
hour. Send resum e 8, references to; An
ge lo  OB G Y N  Associates, AMn: K erry , 
3005 G reenm eadow , San Angelo, T X  76904.

F U L L  T IM E  position in sales. M ust have 
high school d ip lom a, spelling & gram m ar 
language skills a must. P re fe r  som e 
com puter knowledge and ab ility  to w ork 
w ith public. 40 hour w ork w eek , friendly 
atm osphere, good benefits, paid holidays 
and vacation. A pply In person, Texas 
Em ploym ent Commission, 310 Ow ens St.

S E L F  M O T IV A T E D , hard w ork ing person 
fo r  life  and health Insurance sa les outside 
o ffice . Call 263-1264 fo r an appointment.

N E E D E D  T R A N S P O R T  d rivers  and Hot 
O ilers  d rivers. Contact TST P a ra ffin  Ser
v ic e  in Stanton, Texas. •

Oil & Gas
O IL  LE A S E , 800 acres, 4 m iles north west 
of Big Spring. Aubrey W eaver, C ity Pawn 
Shop, 204 Main.

11116190 
PgalB SoIvmI:

11118188
55 Th8888ly p«ak
56 Hold off
57 Robin Cook 

novBl
SB Fragrance 
SO Swl88 city 
61 Grog 
63 Ragrat

#1
A f

HUGE $aV|NG$
PRICES SLASHED • BIG DISCOUNTS

m.

1990 FORD THUNDERBIRD — White with red velour, fully
loaded with only 26,000 miles.......................................$12,995
1990 FORD F I 50 XLT LARIAT — Black/silver tutone, fully
loaded, local one owner with 4,000 miles.................. $12,995
1990 GRAND WAGGONER LIMITED 4X4 — White with beige
leather, one owner with only 2,200 miles...................$20,995
1989 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT — Red with bucket seats, V-6,
loaded, local one owner with 22,000 miles..................... $9,995
1989 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — White/brown 
tutone, cloth, 302 EFI, fully loaded one owner with 13,000
i|riiles..................................................................................... $12,995
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD — White with blue velour, fully
loaded with 35,000 miles................................................... $9,995
1989 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB CUSTOM — Tan, 302 EFI,
butane system, 42,000 miles, new tires........................ $8,995
1989 FORD MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Blue/silver, load
ed, 302 EFI, extra clean, local one owner with 25,000
miles..................................................................................... $16,995
1989 FORD PREMIER CONVERSION VAN — Rose/silver, 
TV/VCR, 302 EFI, fully loaded, locally owned with 17,000
miles............................................................   $16,995
1989 HONDA CIVIC LX 4-DR. Dark blue. 5 speed, loaded,
local one owner with 37,000 miles.................................. $8,995
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER EDITION — Tutone 
silver, gray leather, fully loaded with only 44,000 miles.$13,995 
1988 MERCURY SABLE L.S. STATION WAGON — Clearcoat
gray, gray leather, local one owner................................ $7,995
1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. — Dark red with red 
velour, fully loaded, local one owner with 44,000 miles.$11,495 
1987 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM 4-DR. 
— White with gray velour, fully loaded with only 39,000
miles....................................................................................... $9,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — Tutone tan.
fully loaded, local one owner...........................................$8,995
1987 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
2-DR. — Blue/white top, 40,000 miles........................... $6,995
1986 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Black with red 
cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 55,000 miles.$8,995 
1986 FORD F I 50 CUSTOM — Blue, V-8, automatic, air, extra
clean...................................................................................... $5,995
1986 FORD BRONCO XLT LARIAT 4X4 — White, loaded,, ex
tra clean locally owned..............................  $8,995
1986 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 — Silver/black
tutone, fully loaded, extra clean, 65,000 miles.............$7,495
1985 TOYOTA MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Red with
custom stripping, extra clean, local one owner............$5,995
1985 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB — YellowAan, n|BW motor,
extra dean with new tires....................................... t . . .$4,99S
1984 NISSAN 200 SX — Blue with matching cloth, iautomatlc, 
extra clean with 61,000 miles...........................................$5,495
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Help Wanted 270 Auctions

Noon

suits
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TEXAS R E F IN E R Y  CORP. 
needs mature person now In 
the BIG  SPRING area. Re
gardless of training, wrife:

C. F. Hopkins 
Box 7T1

Fort Worth, Texas 76101
C H R ISTM A S  IS iu5t ground the corner. 
Get yours at a 35% discount Call nowl 
253*695.______________________________________

D IS T R IC T  SALES M anager needed. Must 
w ork w ell w ith youths and adults, have 
neat /clean appearance, sales ekperience, 
dependable automobile with insurance 
and be ca reer oriented. Grow ing company 
w ith  potentia l tor advancem ent, paid 
vacations, insurances benefits, 40 hour 
w ork w eek includes some weekends, good 
w orking environm ent. Salary based on

. .  . .  Aggly

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N . Robert Pruitt 
A u ction eer, TX S  079 007759. Call 2*3 
1831/2*3 0914. W e do all types o f auctionsi

Taxiderm y
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T a x id e r m y .  D ee r  
mounts, pheasants, quail In g lass domes. 
Exotics, tanning. *  m iles east B ig Sping. 
393 5259.

DogS/ PetSa Etc
SAND  SPR IN G S  K E N N E L , A K C  White 
Chows, Pom eranians and poodles. USDA 
Licensed. 393-5259.

FO R  SA LE , A K C  Registered Yorksh ire 
T e rrie r , fem ale , three years old. (915)353 
4826___________________________________________

F R E E l 9 w eek  otd fcttten and the mo 
Call 2*7 7582.

person at the Big Spring Herald, 7 »  
Scurry.

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  fo r  RN/DON 
position . LTC  experience desireab le  
C om petitive pay, benefits. Contact Mrs 
R tc fc y d , V a tte Y P e ir  L od ge rT  728 2* 34.

E L E C T R IC  M OTOR Rewinder. Single 
phase Si th ree phase, 5 h.p. to 300 h.p Top 
w ages  8, b enefltssM ay need to relocate. 
Send resum e to: c/n Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1252-A , Big Sprin9,>Texas,79721.

M U L T I-M E D iA  TECH NO LO G IE S Of San 
A ngelo  seeks experience residential /• 
com m erc ia l Satellite installer /technician 
and w ire less cable transmit S  rece ive  
equ ipm ent installer /technician. For in 
te rv iew  ca ll T rey  W right at 1-800 588 7287.

M A L A M U T E  8, A R C T IC  W olf m ix pup 
pies, beautiful, som e blue eyes. i40. 2*3- 
4088. __________________________

F R E E ! B E A U T IF U L  long haired kittens, 
8 w eeks old. Box trained. 2204 Carl, 
2*3 27*7.

FO R  S A L E , 6 W 8M  OTd Blue H eeler 
puppies fo r 825 each. Call 2*7-4379.

FO R SA LE , A K C  Registered Alaskan 
M alm ute, m ale, 1-1/2 years; to g iv e  away, 
spaded G reat Parisienne. Both b ig dogs, 
ve ry  gentle w ith children. C all 2*3 101*, 
leave  m essage.

Pet Grooming 515

Jobs Wanted 299

IR IS ' PO O D LE  Parlor. Groom ing, indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 W est 3rd, 2*3 2409 2*3 7900.

270
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:T d r iv ers  and Hot
1 TST P a ra ffin  Ser-

■ nguT nauilng.
F ree  Estim ates. Call 2*3-2401.

W A L L P A P E R IN G . Residential or com- 
m erica l. F ree  estimates. Call 2*3 2525.

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and alleys, haul trash, 
trim  trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs 
Call 2*3 4*72.

L O S T : White peacock. V icin ity o f Howard 
County A irport. Call 2*7 2143. R E W A R D I

Computer 518

C O M P L E T E  Y A R D  work. A lso do paint 
ing and odd jobs. Call 2*3 5*09.

Loans
$5,000 C R E D IT  CARD. Guaranteed! No 
deposit! F re e  *80 certifica te ! A lso no 
deposit V isa, n o  credit check! Rush tor 

Christm as! 1-800 800 524*, anytime.

Child Care

IBM -PC  448K M em ory with external 20MB 
hard d r iv e ; M onocrom e monitor. 8*00. 
Call 2*7-82*4 9:00 a.m. to *:00 p.m. or 
2*3-3043 a fter *:00 p.m.

"3^  Household Goods ^
COUCH, GOOD C O N D IT IO N . Call 2*3 3425 
a fter 5:00pm._______________  .

F R E E Z E R ," R A N G E , dearborn heater, 
hutch, fable, chairs, sofa, rocker, re 
fr ig era to r, co ffe e  table. Olds 98. 2*7 *558.375

C A N D Y 'S  D A YC A R E . Has two openings, 
all ages. Call 2*3 5547.

W IL L  B A B Y S IT  in my home, infants and 
up, experienced. Call 2*4 7*13.

Misc. For Sale 537

Housecleaning 390
W IL L  DO housework. Call 2*3 *827.

Farm  Equipment 4M
P A R T IN G  O U T ! John D eere 283 cotton 
strippers -baskets. Have severa l Robbed 
row  units w ith augers for 8100. Call T e rry , 
day (80*)*34 5717 or night, (80*)*34 5900.

Horses 445
FO R SA LE , Cheairs saddle 15" seat, 
excellen t condition. Bits, halters, spurs, 
blankets, tack hangers. 2*3-8827.

Arts & Crafts 504
H E A L T H  REASONS, must sell ceram ic 
m olds and paints. 86,400 inventory, *09* o ff 
to person that buys a ll. 1 943-7203, 
Monahans.

Insect & Termite 
Control

SAFE S EFFICIENT

H A V E  SO M E TH IN G  to Sell fo r  less than 
8100? Put a "B IG  3 A D "  in the Big Spring 
Herald C lass ified !! Requirem ents: One 
item  per ad, 15 w ords or less, 3 days fo r 
8 3 . 0 0 !  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L . 
Com e by and see Debbye or E liza b eth !!

W A N T E D : R A T T L E S N A K E S . 2*7 2**5. 
Must have hunting license.

A N N U A L  A R T S  8. Crafts Show at High 
land M a ll, N ovem ber 30, 8, D ecem ber 1 8, 
2. R eserve booths now for best selection. 
2*3 1132.

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, repair, etc. 
Call 2*3 7015.

B A S E B A L L  C A R D  S h o w !!! Sunday, 
N ovem ber 18, 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. Big 
Spring M all, 1801 East FM.

D eer  P ro c es s in g  -tenderized  steaks, 
ground and ch ili. NO SAUSAGE. 835 a 
head. Snuffy Simmons, 394-48*2.

S U P P O R T  TH E  Steers thru the playoffs. 
Beautiful hand decorated sweatshirts for 
815. 2*7 5401.

PESJCCNIIROl j

^̂ 008 Birdwell J
AUCTION

GABRELSURPLUS
60S N. H ILLCR EST
ODESSA, TEXAS

SAT., NOVEM BER 17,1990
9:04 A .M .

L A R G E  IN V E N T O R Y  OF AR- 
M Y /N A V Y  S U R P LU S , N E W  & 
U S E D  T O O L S , O I L F I E L D  
R E L A T E D  T O O L S , T H O U 
S A N D S  O F  M I S C .  I T E M S .  
C O M P L E T E  L I Q U I D A T I O N !  
N O M IN IM U M , NO R E S E R V E !

Ammm  —
wNhBlBuiok 
-g rM B y* 
•W .

3MR84ID.

WBli — Only 
r ttM

J A M i S C f C I t  AUCTIONEEWS  
1 1C NO 6)83

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263>3312
Rape .Crisis Servicea/Big Spring

'im m a iid ii
f

This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable  
addresses for the follow
ing persons:

M AR Y CUELLAR
1201 M adison

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

» « , i
SAN-Fuay
ipiwiul
rtMiyt

SAN 4X4 —
•IflUBBlOOn-
MmaW .

*1Mli
' »

op A IPBOW
mBN — .Sw

AiDOMTOM
eC b B vyop^
BSWttpllBBl

* ! , « •
IPfROAS-
M  pluB grfV
Md fuiNilnB

»i~Sddto
•  BiMrFofd

MB)
267*7421

"Support the dealer 
that supports you"

1988 Dodge Ramcharger L.E.
Top o f the line. Auto -h air. Stock 450071 ............................. ^ 7 , 8 8 8
1990 Dodge Dynasty
V-*, loaded, special financing. Stock 4P1492 ........................ < 1 1 , 8 8 8

1990 Dodge Caravan
Autom atic +  a ir. Special financing Stock 4P1507 ............. < 1 2 , 8 8 8

1986 Oldsmobiia 98 Regency Brougham
Showroom clean. E very  a va ilab le  option. Stock #40772 . . . < 7 , 8 8 8

1988 Ford Claes A Conversion Van
E lectr ic  bed! Low  miles. Stock #30891................................... • 1 2 , 8 8 8

1987 Lincoln Town Car
Under *0,000 m ile*. One owner. Stock #22781 ...................... • 8 , 8 8 8

1988 Ford Aarostar
Low  m ileage  Eddie Bauer Package. R ear heat +  a ir. 
Stock #30441................................................................................... • 1 1 , 8 8 8
1987 Chryelar Labaron Coupe
A 4-cyllnder, turbo w ith ev e ry  option. Only 34,000 m iles. 
Stock #40141................................................................................... • 7 , 8 8 8

1 PrtOM hi IMb ad not valid with any otiwr pramlum oflorad by dMl«r. I

1 P IJ c c p s  1
S a le s  H ou rs  Cl M flD C  
8 30 a m -9 00 p m LU flO nL  
or  un lil last cu s to m e r  C h rys le r-D od ge-J eep

. Yisu li P-ritiRDiy Psy Uo'* ‘ You Oa" ' B',y t ’O", I
in fle rven  .• voi.,mp:

S e r v ic e  H ou rs  
M on  Fri 

7 30-6 00

502 FM 700 ^  ^ m -"-p 263-0265

R E M E M B E R , YOU  can still p lace a 
Sunday "T O O  L A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffice  is open until *:00 p.m. thi^ 
even ing and from  8:00 a.m . until Noon 
tom orrow.

M U L T I-  F A M IL Y  
Brass bed - tr ip le  dresser -

h ighchair - carseat - be 
dspreads - linens - p ap er
backs - m any kitchen item s - 
vacuum  cleaners - purses - 
other fu rn itu re  & M O R E . 

2306 LYNN D R IVE  
Saturday, 8:00 to 5:00 
NO EARLY SALES

C O L L E C T IB L C S ; L IN E N S , k itch en  
item s, curtains. Hom e Decor, toys, dres 
ser, chest of draw ers, table, sofa, ch il
dren 's  clothes 8i shoes, heirloom  rocking 
horse, other Christm as toys, wood high 
chair, cookbooks, king size quiff, en 
terta inm ent center, Dearborne heater - 
much m ore. 1205 Wood St.

L iM U L T I-F A M IL Y  garage  sale, Friday- 
Saturday, 411 E. Ram sey in Coahoma 
(north o f school). Sleeper sofa, beds, 
household item s, m aternity-baby clothes, 
curtains, etc.

□  T H U R S D A Y  S A T U R D A Y , dolls, oven 
toaster, Yan kee m agazines 5«, caps, belts, 
pine oil, m iscellaneous. 1907 A labam a.

□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Carport Sale, 510 East 
1*th. Saturday only. F rog  collection, col 
le c to r  te lep h on e , g la ss , sheets, be 
d sp reads , b lankets, qu ilts , cu rta ins, 
c h i l d 's  d e s k ,  b a b y  t h in g s ,  lo t s  
m iscellaneous.

U B A C K Y A R D  SA LE , 1405 D ixie. (1) 
Fo ley  saw  retoother, tools and m iscella  
neous. Thursday, F riday and Saturday, 
8:00 to 5.00.___________________________________

□  HU GE SA LE  -Saturday, Sunday. South 
Wasson Road, right on Cypress, left on 
Aspen. Green house.

□  S A LE : L IV IN G  and bedroom  furniture, 
e lectric  typew riter, TV , m icrow ave, fools, 
cam eras, cassette, guitars, keyboard, 
banio, accordions, heaters, utility tra ilers, 
baby furniture, la rge steer horns, jew elry , 
luggage, g lassw are, sjiorting goods, ap 
pliances, lots o f knick knacks. Sale starts 
F riday, N ovem ber 1*, 710 E. 14fh.

□ S A T U R D A Y , 9:00 to 1:00, 1315 Park, 3 
fam ily . Baby adult clothes, furniture, 
toys, stove, more.

□  F U R N IT U R E , L IN E N S , g lassw are ,
VCR, stereo. Take Moss Creek Ex it o ff I 20 
East, fo llow  south serv ice  road to T erry  
Road, second house on right, F riday 
Saturday, 8:30 dark.______________________

□  G A R A G E  SA LE , F riday, Saturday. 
Sand Springs, North Collin. Baby bed.

□ G A R A G E  SALE , 1812 M ain St F riday & 
Saturday, 8:00 to 5:00 p.m . Clothes, 
g lassw are, Christm as ornaments and lots 
o f m iscellaneous.

□ G A R A G E  SA LE , 3219 Cornell. Saturday, 
8:00 ? Lots Of Stuff._____________________
□  M U L T I F A M IL Y  R U M M A G E  SALE  in 
the choir room on the west parking lot of 
B ig Spring High School, Saturday only, 
8:00 5.00.

□  2817 CORONADO, 9:00 4:00, Saturday 
(17th). A lm ost new selt-propelled m ower, 
art books, linens, m ateria l, m iscellaneous.
“ G A R A G E  SA LE , 2717 Lynn. Saturday 
only, 8:00 3:00. Children 8, adult clothing, 
e v a p o r a t i v e  c o o l e r  8, l o t s  o f  
m iscellaneous.

..A A U L T IP L E  F A M IL Y  fjr lv a w a y  Sale 
stove, couches, VCR, Copier, washer, 

d ryer, go lf clubs, cam eras, exercise bike 
and m iscellaneous items. 1500 Johnson, 
Saturday Sunday, 8:00 3:00.

□  G A R A G E  S A LE , 280* Apache. Saturday 
oiny. Open at 8:00. L.ots of m iscellaneous 
items.

□  G A R A G E  S A LE , F riday, Saturday, 8:00 
a.m . 712 B irdw ell Lane. Color T.V ., desk, 
stereo, lots m iscellaneous.

□  G A R A G E  S A L E . S evera l fa m ilies . 
S atu rday. 410* D ixon . L it t le  b it o f 
everyth ing.

□  FO U R  F A M IL Y  ga ra ge  sale. 626 State. 
Saturday, Sunday. Coats, nice clothes, 
tools and lots o f m iscellaneous and small 
table saw.

_ G A R A G E  SA LE , 2402 M errily . ^  
trigera ted  a ir conditioner, m otorcycles, 
dishwasher, dishes, luggage, saxaphone, 
c larinet, books, records, toys, bicycles, 
tricyc le , typew riter, w hirlpool bath, black 
/white T .V ., much m ore. Saturday, Sun 
day, 10:00 a.m.

□  S A T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y , 8:00 5:00. 4115
Parkw ay. Children 8> adult clothes, dishes, 
m iscellaneous, 10 spded bike.______________

□  LA D IE S  LA R G E  size clothing, toys, 
jew elry  and m iscellaneous. Saturday 8:00 
4:00, 805 San Antonio.

□  C O R N E R  OF Randolf 8t Wasson, behind 
7-Eleven. Sleeping bags, t shirts, w in 
dows, bedspreads, g lassw are, brass, CB's, 
etc. Saturday, 8:00 ?

DOGWOOD (fo llow  signs) S A TU R D A Y , 
9:00 a.m . Everyth ing must go ! 1979 M er 
cury, top condition, kids clothes, shoes, 
flu te, jew elry , tires, wheel, doors, desk, 
antique buffet, sew ing m achine, deacon 
bench, much m ore!

REEDER
506 E . 4th M LS  [g  

267-8266

Jean Moore............................2*3-4900
Joann Brooks......................... 2*3-8058
Carla Bennett....................... 2*3-4*67
Loyce Phillips....................... 2*3-1738
Marva Dean W illis .............. 2*7-8747
Patty Schwertner.................2*7-6819
Lila Estes, Broker, GRI . . .2*7-6*57

t ,J ± J

a/t/Ce 0 lo^t4U 4iy n ^
Dorothy Jo n es ................. 2*7-1384 Thelma M ontgom ery___ 2*7-8754

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 
2101 Scurry — VA AREA M A N A G E M E N T BROKER — 2*3-2591 

VA REPO'S-NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  CLOSING COST O NLY  
TUCSON — 3 BR, IB , new carpet, G A IL  R D — 10 acres. Beautiful, 3
paint, fenced, large den. $16,000. 
E . 6TH — 4 BR, 2B, S18,000. 
V IR G IN IA  — 2 bedroom. $25,950. 
G O LIAD — 3BR, IB  brick. $18,000.

BR, 3 bath plus many amenities, 
see to appreciate! $69,900. 
RUNNELS — 4BR, 2b. $25,000. 
CENTRAL-3-2-2, FP. $50,000.

S o u t h
M OUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS 263-8419

B eck y  K n ig h t ............................263-8540

V ick ie  P u r c e l l ............................263-8036

D arlene C a r ro ll......................... 263-2329

Liz L o w e r y .................................267-7823
Jim H a lle r ...................................267-4917

MARJORIE DODSON. GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760
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Misc. For Sale 537
SU PE R  S IN G LE  waterbed w ith *  drawers 
underneath. Queen size boxspring, mat 
tress and fram es. 2*4-0150.

P R E T T Y  PU N C H  E m b ro idery  Sale! 
Thread $1 spool, patterns $.50. Interfacing 
in stock. E rm a 's, 151* Sunset.

F IR E  WOOD FOR Sale, 8100 per cord, $120 
delivered. Apartm ent stacks 820; 825 de 
livered. Call 2*3 7291 a fter 6:00 p.m.

O AK  A N T IQ U E  d ry  sink, 8250; eteetric 
firep lace, 8125. Call a fter 3:00 2*7 7831.

FAB R IC S  SA M PLE S , books, 2S< up. Up 
holstery fabrics frorq 82.00 yard. Foam  in 
stock at M ick le 's.

A L L  MOST new oak roll top desk with 
execu tive chair and chair mat. Original 
n .lO ttw IU  take halt, $550. 1409 Lancaster.

(2) A M E R IC A N  A IR L IN E S  tickets to San 
Antonio, leaving M idland, 22nd, returning 
the 25M». CaU 2* 7-7849i af te r  5:08 2*3 290*.-

FOR SA LE , livingroom  suite- couch, two 
chairs, table, ottoman for 8100. Call 2*7- 
4379.

FOR SA LE , acoustic equipm ent with 
Pygn’tiiprfw

8100, B B Q Banell, 8100 1302 Ridgeroad.

Telephone Service M9
COM SHOP Specials! Residentia! te!e 
phone jacks installed, 2 jacks tor the price 
of one. 2*7 2423.

TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, install, 822.50. 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications, 2*7 5478.

Houses For Sale 601

REALTORSMIS
2000 Gregg 267-3613
ENDLESS P O S S It IL IT IE S -A b o u n d  in 
th is  ch a rm in g  2 bedroom  hom e fo r only 
S9.500M
U N B E L IE V A E L E ! — A cute 3 bedroom  
home w ith  s to rm  w indow s and garage for 
only 111,500!! Se lle r w i l l  help pay buyers 
closing costs.
CUSTOM DECOR — in  th is  neat 3 
bedroom  cottage near College. Super 
storage, covered patio . Possible ow ner 
finance. O nly $3t,000 
P R IV A T E  SPOT — One bedroom  home 
on S cu rry . "L a rg e  ro o m s ," fenced yard . 
Reduced to  $17,500. A  re a l b a rga in ! 
S ILV E R  H E E LS  S P E C IA L — V iew  the 
w o rld  fro m  your own h illto p . C harm ing  2 
bedroom , 2 bath co lon ia l on acreage w ith  
fo rm a l d in ing , sm all basement. L igh t and 
a iry . O n ly $49,900.

IHARE YOUR BLESSING WITH THE NEEDY 
ITHISTHANKSGIVINGANDWE’LLGIVEYOUA

FREECLASSmAD
Let’s make sure that no local families go hungry this year. 
Donate 6 cans of food in exchange for a FREE 
15 word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days.

DEADLINE: Nov. 20, 1990, 12:00 Noon

•  No g lass! •  No- dantad cans!
•  No rust! •  Must have labels!

•  No alcoholic bovoragos!
Drop o ff your food contributions 
IN PERSON in our Classified Department 
and place your FR E E  Classified Ad 
at the same time.

-

B i| 5prin f

Herald
r.O. Bo, 1411
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Furnished Apartment^!
651|i

SA N D R A  G A L E  Apartm ents. N ice clean| 
apartm ents. The price Is still the best idi 
town Call 2*3 090*. «|

---------------- Z Z Z ---------------1;
B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N  

C O U R T Y A R D
S w im m in g  Pool - P r iv a te  P a tio s li 
C a rp o rts  -  B u H t-in  A pp liances •  
M o s t . U t i l i t i e s  P a i d .  S e n io r  
C itizen  D isc.

24 h r. on p rem ises  M a n a g e r  
1 &  2 B edroom s  

F u rn ish ed  or U nfurn ished  
U n d er N ew  M a n a g e m e n t  
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M a rc y  D r iv e

T IF 5 5 5 5 — ------- T '
********** _____

V IL L A G E  S P R IN G  Townhouse. 3 bed 
„ room . 2. bath ., buUt-in k itch en  w itfc.: 

m icrow ave 8, w inerack, atrium , vaulted 
ceilings, firep lace, built-in bookcases and 
'more, 885,000. Owner /Agent. 267-1282.

C A R LE TO N  S T R E E T . J 2 1 Com pletely 
rem odeled bathrooms, new carpet, k it
chen, fence, root. 2*7 *504.

cduNTRY HOM E, 1/2 acre near town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, under 820,000. Possible 
owner finance. 2*3 25*2.

A T T R A C T IV E , TH R E E  ^ r o o m ,  two 
bath in Kentwood. Assum able loan allows 
tor quick closing. Tw o car garage , nice 
appliances, carpet, fe iK ed  yard. L oyc*  
Phittlps, 2*3-l73eor E R A , 9*7-826*

NtCE TH R E E  bedroom, two bath, single 
car garage. 830's. or would consider leas
ing tor 8375 month. Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Real Estate, 2*3 1284 or home, 353 4751.

PR IC E  RE D U C E D  85,000. Close to COl 
lege, two bedroom, one bath, refrigera ted  
air. G reat buy at 815,000. Call Shirley, 
2*3 8729, Hom e Real Estate, 263-1284. '

R E N T  TO Own. Nothing down. 4 bedroom,
2 bath, utility. 82*5 month, 15 years. A lso 
neat 2 bedroom  at 1405 Benton, 8250 
month, 15 years. 264-0159.

N E A T , C O M FO R T A B LE  brick, two bed 
room , pretty living area, carport, fenced 
yard, re frigera ted  air. 820'$. Call Loyce 
2*3 1738 or E R A , 2*7 82*6

R E D U C E D , CLASSIC , nice two bedroom 
with dining, built in range oven, pretty 
cabinets, garage, storage. Anxious seller, 
low 20's. Call Loyce 2*3 1738 or E R A , 
2*7 826*.

A SSU M A BLE , Q U ICK m ove in, 3 bed 
room  with re frigera ted  air, centra heat, 
two carports, fenced yard, fru it trees. Low  
payments. Call Loyce 2*3 1738 or E R A , 
2*7 826*.

Farm s & Ranches 607
1*0 A C R E  F A R M . H igh ly im proved at 
Ackerly. Austin Stone home 3,000 sq. ft. 24 
hour recorded Inform ation, (512)329 2806, 
T o u c h  t o n e  6. O w n e r  / A g e n t ,  
(512)2*1 4497

1*0 ACf^ES near A ckerly  Call pS4 224*.,,

Mortgages wantetf" ^627
W A N T E D ! ! 'L L  buy a!! or part o f your 
owner financed real estate m ortgage note. 
915 756 3310.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

NICE O N E  bedroom  apartm ent, 8245 8150 
deposit; A lso one, two bedroom  m obile 
homes. 8195 8225. No children or pets 
preferred . 2*3 6944/263 2341.

599 M O VE IN. No deposit. E lectric w ater 
paid. N ice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 263 7811.

HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7-2*55.

N ICE , C LE A N  apartm ents. R ight price. 
3304 W. Hwy 80 or 2*7 *5*1.

**** *** ** *

L O V g L Y Ni tOHBORHOOD
C O M P L E X

C a rp o rts  - S w im m in g  Pool - M ost 
u tilit ie s  pa id  - F urn ish ed  or Un  
fu rn ished  - D iscount to  Senior 
C itizens.

1 -2  B d r s & 1 o r 2 B t h s  
N e w ly  Rem odeled  

24 h our on p rem ises  M a n a g e r  
K entw ood A p artm en ts  

1904 E as t 25th
J4W444 . . , „.=-J6a_-SOOO= .

**********

P R IV A T E  C L E A N , n icely furnished one 
bedroom  apartm ent. Call 2*7-2834.

Unfurnished Apartments 
— 655

H IL L S ID E  P R O P E R T IE S , 2 8< 3 bedroorr 
homes with own backyard! Kitchen ap 
pUances furnished, ceiling tans, washer 
/dryer connections, lots o f storage ! Newly 
painted inside and out, lawn serv ice  pro 
video. Fam ilies  with children w elcom e! 
2*3 34*1.

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms w ith 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
w asher/ dryer connections, 
p r iv a te  p a tio s , b e a u tifu  
courtyard w ith pool. Heatec 
by gas and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /m onthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y ou  Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartm ents  
801 M arcy Dr.

267-6500
O N E , TW O and three bedroom  apart 
ments. W ish er /dryer connections, ceilin f 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at $2*( 
month. Quail Run Apartm ents, 2*09 Was 
son Road, 2*3 1781.

NORTHCREST V ILLAG E
* All bills paid

* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income

* EHO
)

1002 North Main
« A'-. -I.'/ r... .. s. > ' . '.10-1

1, 2, 3 B ED R O O M  A P A R T M E N T S . A ll 
b ills  paid, carpet, stove, re frigera tor, 
laundry, re frigera ted  a ir condition, ad ja 
cent to schools. Park V illa ge  Apartm ents, 
1905 Wasson Road, 2*7 *421. E .H .O.

Furnished Houses 657
N IC E , TW O bedroom  with appliances. 
$275 d e p o s it . N o ch ild ren  o r  p e ts  
pre ferred . 2*3-6944 or 2*3-2341.

B IL L S  P A ID  Low  Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom , turnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved. 2*7-554*, 
2*3 074*._______________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
SU N D AN C E  E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the conveniences o f apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedroom s from  8275. Call 2*3 
2703.________________________

R E M E M B E R , YOU can still p lace a 
Sunday "T O O  LA T E  TO C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffice  is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
evening and from  8:00 a.m . until Noon 
tom orrow.

C O AH O M A  SCHOOLS, two bedroom , 
close to schools. Call 2*3 *847. 1

TH R E E  BED RO O M , two bath. Goo<^ 
location . R em odeled . R e fe ren ces  re1 
qulred. F irs t & last month rent. 267-6504.' *

FOR R E N T , tw o bedroom  unfurnished. 
Near schools. HUD approved. 8250 month, 
8100 deposit. Call 2*3-5000 or a fter 6:00 
2*7 2270.

A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1st. Brick, 3 
bedroom , 1 bath, central a ir /heat, stove. 
N ear city  park. 8295. No pets please! 
M cDonald, 2*7 7*53.

CO AH O M A, C LE A N  two bedroom , can 
furnished, near park and school. 394 4975 
a fter 5:00.

2600 C H A N U TE , 3 bedroom , 2 bath, nice. 
Redone 2 bedroom , central a ir /heat. 1 
bedroom  furnished. 2*7-5740.

C LE A N  A N D  com fortable, 2 bedroom . , 
Central heat a ir, garage,, close to school 
and shopping. 2*3 *739.

A L L  K IN D S o f houses ava ilab le  tor rent. 
For m ore information call R. G age Lloyd, 
2*7 8372.___________ ___________________________

FO R SA N  SCHOOLS. 3 /2, la rge  rooms, 
storage, firep lace, barn, corrals. 8*00 
month. 2*7-1828 a fter 6:00 p.m. and 
weekends.

03 Coronado Plaza  
263-1284 263-4663
Pal Wilson....................................lU-m$
Joan Tata..................................... Ul-1453
Shirlav burgan............................ Ml-t7M
Jaa Hughas 5S*-47il
Foggy Janas H7-74M
Doris Huibragtsa...........................Ml-ttls
Kay Maara, Srakar.......................lU-«t9l

CALL US FOR AtSISTANCg IN 
ACOUIRINO NUO OR VA PROPBRTigt 

MM ANN— From a kid's point of viaw ...this 
... 3 badroom It perfect Walk to school direct 
ly acrota the tiraet from this ImmacblaN 
homo with fancod privacy yard, locatad In fha 
kontwood area.
33PS BAST I3RD — It you run In aquattrlan 
circles ... This magnlllcant tour bgdraom 
homo with loft could be just for you. I acre 
makes you tael like country living ... At 
SnojXIO if tats the axampla tor ttyiith living. 
■CNOLS ROAD, COANOMA -  4 badroom 
custom brick beauty on one acre ... Ptrtoct 
tor country boy with city job. tt7,000.
M il OUKR — For Starters, Olva Your 
Landlord Notical Next month move Into this 
delightful three badroom, two bath home with 
tiraplaca and lanced yard. Priced at S43,300. 
Run, don’t walk to thia anal

\
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isiness Buildings 678 Special Notices 688 Personal 692
F d A  L E A S E : O ff ic *  aod tlww room , 1M7 
S. {G ra g g . E xca llw it location tor retail 

linow . Call W ettex  Auto P a m , 243-5000.

L E A S E : Building at 907 E 4tn, 9:00 
243 4319; a fter 5:00. 247 MS7

Nice Space 680

IM P O R T A N T  
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation

A D O PT IO N . H appily n»arrled couple wleH 
to adopt a newttorn baby. W e can provide 
a ll the love A  opportunltlee you could want 
fo r your ch ild plue a tuburban hom e and 
financial tecu rlfy . P lease call E ileen  A  
M att, co llect (201)744 1*13.

Northern Dancer humanely destroyed

O IIE IC E  LE A S E  space. Phone system, 
co tle e  bar, re frigera tor, o ff street park 
inJ Various sizes 1510 1512 Scurry
24>23tt.
1 2 (R 0 0 M  O P F IC E  building with iarge 
ittkp and fenced acre on US S7 South. Call 
24| 7900. ________

^  SQU ARE F E E T , 4 rooms, refrigerated 
alii/heat carpeted, plenty parking Ready 
toe telem arketing business. Furnished or 
u i^ rn ish ed  307 union P ric e  negotiable 
24 f 4479 _____

686

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly class ify  all advertis ing 
submitted fo r publication. W e w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered m isleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or d iscrim inatory.
The H erald w ill be responsible fo r only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertism ent, 
and w e w ill adjust the one incorrect 
publication. A d ve rtis ers  should m ali^  
c la im s fo r such adjustments w ithin 30 
days o f invoice. In event of an error.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  
Customers, le t 's  k eep  BH 
by rem oving g a rs ge  sefi 
sale. Thank youl

G a r a g e  S a le  
I  Spring BeautHvI 
1 s ign C a fter  your

□ G A R A G E  S A LE , Tw o fa m ilies  clean two 
garages. Com plete beer keg set and lots o f 
m iscellaneous. E very th ing  must g o ! 800 
B irdw ell. 8:30 to 4:00.

CHESAPEAKE C ITY, Md. (A P ) 
— Northern Dancer, whose cham
pionship accomplishments on the 
racetrack were overhshadowed b y '  
his career as sire, was humaneley 
des8r>yed today.

The 29-year-old father of 25 
champions suffered a severe at
tack 6t colic Thursday n i^ t .

Northern Dancor, the 1964 Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness win
ner, won 14 of 17 starts and earned

$647,000.
His progeny earned $27 million 

on the race track, and his 174 sons 
and daugahters, who were sold as 
yearlings in 22 years at the 
Keeneland Sales in Leiungton, Ky., 
brought $160 milliod for an average 
o f $919,621. He retired  from  
breeding in 1967, and his last yearl
ing was sold at Keeneland in 1969 
for $2.8 million, which was the 
highest price at that sale.__________

Northern Dancer was bred and 
raced by the late E .P. Taylor, who 
founded Winfields Farms. He spent 
most of his stud career atWinfields 
Farms in Cheaspeake City, which 
is now the Northview Stallion 
Station.

Charles Taylor, president of Win
fields, said Northern Dancer will 
be buried at Winfields Farms at 
Oshawa, Ontario.

1977 R iv iera . Negotiab le. Call 267-3157 
a fter 6:00.

Dofi't make a move ... without checking ‘Calendar’, your guide to community activities
. _ - ___________7 days a week.___ _______

710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

STATED  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
?Lodoert340rA P A A .M . 1st and 3rd 

Th u rsday , 7:30 p .m ., 2102
Lancaster, Chris C hristopher, W .M ., 
a icA artf K m a .  .Sec.

0:00 a m. 
insertion.

3:00 p.m . fo  correct fo r next
‘ S t fO tfffO A N  S t L - v e »A e O r O n e  o w 

ner. Ex tra  clean, 69,000 m iles. Com pletely 
loaded. S9,B50. 87 Auto Sales, 111 G regg.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Happy Ads 691
wrsK rotTf*- tdf w ite Happy"

1988 FO RD  F ISO S U PE R C A B  X L T  Larlet. 
Loaded, 78,000 m iles. P r iced  below  loan. 
$6,950. 87 Auto Sales, 111 G regg .

A  STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
'B M ' Lodge No. 598 every  2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7.30 p.m. 219 M ain, 
Howard Stewart W M., T R M orris, Sec.

B irthday, Ann iversary , or Just say " H i ' 
by putting a H A P P Y  A D  in the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lassified Section. F o r m ore in 
form ation  ca ll Debbye or E lizabeth, 263 
7331.

□ G A R A G E  SA LE  2806 Ann, Saturday 
only, 7:30 5:00. Lots o f m iscellaneous.

Make The Grade Personal 692

A T T E N T IO N  C O LLE G E  A  High School 
students! Need term  papers or projects 
typed? Need a resum e? W ill do any kind of 
typing? Call 394 4398 a fter 6:30 p.m.

* 3

P A Y IN G  TOO much fo r  Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low  group rates fo r e v e ry on e ., F ree  re  
corded m essage, (24hrs), 1-800-A59-5492.

N E E D IN G  HOST fam ilies  fo r fo re ign  
exchange, xtudentx., 19U .92 School year,_ 
W e have a fantastic program . T h i« is a 
rew a rd in g  ex jie r ien ce  fo r  the w hole 
fam ily . I 800-SIBLING, 263 2073.

SCHOOlS
OPKN

Buckle Up!
F A M IL Y  L IF E , rich in love, security and 
warm th , and a fu ture fu ll o f hope aw ait 
newborn. W e a re  a young, happ ily  
m arried , professional w h ite couple eager 
to adopt. Expenses paid. Call T eri and 
Charles co llect anytim e, at 201-801-0462.

L

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered P arking

Ail Utilities Paid
VA Nice Place For Nice People”

! 263-6319

A W A R M , loving, stable, fin anc ia lly  sec
ure, happy, w e ll educated future aw a its 
your baby. You r ch ild  w ill have the best of 
every th in g ! Expenses paid. P lease call 
co llec t and in con fidence: 212-595-2495,

A

DRIVEo 4 t E F U i i y

BIG SPRING’S 
MOST EXCITING 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
•Covered Parking •Fireplaces
•Washer/Dryer •Microwaves
Connections ■ vv-^•Hot Tub

•Ceiling Fans B E N T  JUTHEB‘ EHO
Courtney PI. McOougal Properties 247-1421

^  NOTICE OF UNSAFE BUILDINGiS) 
STATE OF TEXAS 

C q U N T Y  OF HOWARD _

TX 79710. Lot E/2 of 9. B l o t T l L B r a w ^ ^ ^ !  
located at 1701 W 3rd.
2. (^vendolyll Nixon, S4S7 HaUcresI Drive, AtUn- 
U , GA xnie. Lot 14. Block $, Hall Addition, 
located at 1500 E. Sth.
3. Grace Graixktaff, Box 434, Laguna Park, TX 
78634, 3.5 acre of Section 44. 32-1-N T A P  Addi
tion, located at 1823 E. 3rd.
4 Mrs W. H Toerck, Box 434, Laguna Park, TX 
78634,68 X 150 of Section 44, Sl-I-N, T  A P  AddiUon, 
located at 1625 E. 3rd.
5 David Lee Campbell, P.O. Box lOtt, Big Spring, 
TX 79720. Lot 2, Block 10. WrighU AddiUon, 
located at 1203 Wright.
6. Leo Gdnaleo, 200 N.W., 4th, Big Spring, TX
"7gzB.-S5BLo( M5t/4.Ba2ra, Tumnaaoiar
located at 407 N. Scurry. *
7. Antonio Ariape, 810 W Sth, Big Spring. TX 
79720, Lot 13, Block 1, Stripling Additian, located 
at 1606 State
0. Joaephine Baeia, 4217 Dixon, Big Spriiw, TX 
70720, Lot 11, Block 11, Bauer AddiUon, located at 
402 NW.6U1
9. David E. Kotianek, 1106 E. 14th, Big Spring, TX 
79720, Lot 5, Block 34, Cole and Strayhixii Addi
Uon, located at 1100 E. I4tb.
10 Tboai-Van-guaeh, 750 O ro l Marw f l ,  Baton 
Rouge, LA 783U, Lot 0, Block 34. Cole and 
Strayhiom AddiUon. located at 1110 E. I4th.
11. Euaebio Fierro, 507 N. Aylford, Big Spring, TX 
79720, Lot 12, Block 0, Bauer AddiUon, located at 
507 N. Ayllard.
12. Viera Floriiida 906 Miaaion Foreat Apt SE, St. 
Mary, GA 31550, Lot 5, Block 00, O.T. Additioo, 
locaM  710 GoHad.
13. Leon Houaton. Jr.. 1474 W. Spring Valley Road, 
Richardnn, TX  75010. Lot 10. Block 4, Bauer Ad
dition. located at 511 N. Lancaatcr.
14. David Milchem, 700 W. 4th, Big Spring, TX 
70720 Lot 3. 4. 5. Block 4. Wright’s AtWUon, 
located at 4003 W 00.
Dear Property Owner(t):
Current Tax Records of the City of Big Spring in
dicate that you are the owner of the property at 
the above street address. This structure is in 
violaUon of Section 103.4 of the Southori Standard 
Building and the following detailed report 
documents the condiUon which have rendered the 
structure unsafe to with:
Dilapidaled, substandard atructure, plumbing 
and electric, windows broken out and miaaing 
doors broken out and missing, plumbing broken 
out and removed, buildings have been vandaliiad 
and ii  a hazard to the public, cannot be lecured to

keep out-tm ilento or children.
Therefore, by the authority Invested In my office 
by the Big SpriiM Code, I have declared this struc-

aubslandard or unfit for human habitation, and 
have determined it or porUons thereof pooet a 
haiard to public health, safety and public welfare. 
The Southern Building Code, Section I0S.4 p r »  
video that "a ll hutldingi which are unsafe, un
sanitary, or not providad with adequate ingreoi or 
adequate egress or which conaUtute a fire hazard 
or are otherwise dangerous to human life, or 
svhich in relation to existing use conaUtutes a 
hazard to the safety or health by reason of inade
quate maintenance, dilapidaUon, obsolescence, 
or abandonment, are severally In contemplation 
of this section. Unsafe BuUding. All unsafe 
buildinn are hereby declared illegal and shall be 
abated by repair and rehabilitation or by demoU-
aOR H  RBOQfWMICM WMI 'Of n v
Southern Standard Code (or the Elimination or 
Repair of Unsafe buildings” .
You are hereby notified that the Board of Ad
justments and Appeals, of the City of Big Spring, 
will on November 20. 1900, at 4:00 P.M in the

cm Tuaaday, Noywnhar 12, tOOO, the Q ty Coun
cil of the City of Big ^pRng, Texas, paaeetf ap- 
proved on regular reading an ordinance which is 
described as follows:
AlYG im tWA N e B e P  T if t  CITY « F  B IG  SPR- 
ING. TEXAS. ADOPTING THE STANDARD GAS 
CODE 1982 EDITION AS PROMULGATED BY 
THE SOUTHERN BUILDING CODE CONGRESS 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L ,  IN C ,. W IT H  A L L  
AMENDMENTS

Thomas D. Ferguson
O ty Secretary
6984 November IS & 16. 1090

PUBLIC NOTICE

Municipal Ckxirt Room, second floor of (3ty Hall, 
located on the Comer of E. 4Ui and Nolan, to hold
a public hearing to determine whether the subject 
■tructure(s) complies with the standards set out 
in the code. Further be adviied that the Board 
may in its findings provide (or any of the 
following:
1. Vacation of the premiaee
2. RelocaUon of occupants
3. Securing of the premises
4. Repair of the promiaso
5. Rau iva l of demoUUoa of the premiaes
6. Any combination of the above.
Should you desire to make a preaenlaUon to the

On Tuesday, November 13,1990. the City Coun
cil of the O ty of Big Spring. Texas) p a s ^  ap
proved on regular reading an ordinance which is 
described as foUpws:
AN OaOBlANCE OF THE CITY OF MC SPR 
ING, TEXAS. REPEALING THE “ PLUMBING 
ORDINANCE" AS ADOPTED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION. Z7TH DECEMBER. 1006 AND 
ADOPTING THE SOUTHERN STANDARD 
PLUMBING CODE, 1902 EDITION AS AMEND 
ED. PROMULGATED BY THE SOUTHERN 
BUILDING CODE CONGRESS INTERNA 
TIONAL, INC

Thomas D. Ferguson
City Secretary
6905 November 15 A 16, 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE

Board, the (oilowing information shall be submit
ted in writing to the Chairman of the Board in
original and 6 copiei:

1. Identification of the buikUng or structure con
cerned by street address and 1 ^ 1  description

2. A  ttalamenl identifying the legal interest of 
each appellant.

3. A statement identifying the specific order or 
lecUon being appealed

4. A alalement detailing the issues on which the 
appeUant desires to be heard.

5. Tfw legal signature of appeUant and their of- 
ladilreaseaflcial mailing i 

Failure to appeal In the time specified shall con- 
sUtutc a waiver of aU righto to an administrative 
hearing.

LELAND GRAVES
(X)DE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
4082 November 14, IS, 16,1880

IN  RE  : THE ESTATE O F ARTURO O VALDEZ 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY <X)URT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

Notice it hereby given that the Original Letton 
Testamentary upon the Estate of Arturo O. 
Valdez, Deceaaed, were issued to me, the under
signed on the IS day of Oct., 1090 in the above eo- 
tiUed and numbered cause, which estato it tUU 
pending, and I now hold luch letten.

AU persona having claims against said estate 
are hereby leapectfuUy requested to present the 
same to me al the address below given, before 
such are barred by the general statute of limita- 
tiona, and before such estate it doted, and within 
the time prescribed by law 

My mailing address is 1107 E. ICth St., Big Spr
ing, Texas 79720. Dated this 9 day of N o v e m ^  
1880.

ARTU RO  V ALD EZ JR ., Independent 
Executor

of the Elstale of Arturo O. Valdez Deceased
6003 November 14, IS. 16,10, 1900

V- Si-': H itM M i

P R I C E D  J U S T  F O R  Y O U
Intfoductory

Oftor
N M d more business? Regardless of how long 
you've been In business m any people do not know 
about your services. Let "Professional Services"work 
for you.
O PEN 7:30 am — 6:00 PM  Weekdays 8 am — Noon Saturdays a day

4
, - i.*-,

L -

Appliances 700 Concrete Products 720 Home Im p. 735 Lawn Service 743 Plumbing 755
CASH FO R refrigerators, Kenm ore, 
W hirlpool washers and dryers. A ffo r 
dable repair service. A lso sell. 263 8947.

A X T E N S  A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Repair 
and serv ice  household appliances. Call 
263 6761.

H E A T E R  T R E A T E R  Bases and septic 
tanks fo r sale- T roy  Vines, Inc., 1009 1-20 
West. 267 5114.

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K , 
267-5811. K itchen /bathroom rem odel
ing, additions, cabinets, en try  /garage 
doors. Serving B ig Spring since 1971.

E M E R SO N 'S  T R E E  Trim ing , rem oval, 
hauling, odd jobs, X m as ligh ts hung, 
ca rw ash  /w axed. F re e  E stim a tes . 
267 1563.

G R A V E S  P L U M B IN G , H eating & A ir 
Conditioning. "H o m e  Town D ea le r " . 
Call 756-2422.

Auction Service 708
Chiropractic 721

TH E  HOUSE DOCTOR. Hom e Im 
provem ents/ repairs. No job too sm all. 
F ree  estim ates. Jim  Bovee, 267-7204.

Loans 744

P A U L  A L E X A N D E R  TXS 6360 We do 
all types of auctions. Com pare our 
r a te s !! 263 3927 , 263 1574 , 264 7003.

DR B IL L  T. C H R A N E , B.S..D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan- 
c d s t e r ,  915 263 3182. A c c id e n t s  
W orkm ans Com p -Fam ily Insurance.

H E A R T H S T O N E , LTD . Q U A L IF IE D  
Rem odelers. Roofing, painting and all 
phases o f repairs and custom building. 
263 8558.

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  L o a n s . 
Quick approval. "S e rv in g  B ig  Spring 
o ver 30 y ea rs " . C ity Finance, 206-1/2 
M ain, 263 4962.

K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G . 
Com plete w ater -sewer -gas -work. In
sta ller o f outside sew age or fie ld  
systems. 24 hour serv ice . 394-4369.

Roofing 767

Auto Service 709 Concrete Work 722
R A D IA T O R S , h e a te r s , m u f f le r s ,  
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Since 1936. PERCO , 
901 E. 3rd, 267 6451.
J& D  G A R A G E  S p e c ia l i z in g  in 
autom otive repair. "G e t  serv ice  you 
d e s e rv e !"  263 2733, 706 W 13th F ree 
estim ates!

C O N C R E TE  F A L L  Special! Cal! Chico 
Rubio, 263 5939. Patios, sidew alks, 
cellars, curbs, drivew ays, stucco. F ree  
Estimates.

C E R A M IC  T IL E , D R Y W A L L  Finish. 
Acoustical ce iling , interior /exterior 
paint. New  /repair w ork. 756-3446, Dan 
ny Dugan.

B orrow  $100 on your signature w ith a p 
p r o v e d  c r e d i t  a p p l ic a t io n .  C IC  
F IN A N C E , 406 Runnals.

H g iT  R O O F IN G  -L o c a l ly  o w n ed , 
H a r v e r y  C o ffm a n . E lk  p rod u c ts . 
T im b e r lin e , A sph a lt, g ra v e l. F re e  
estim ates. 264 40n 354 2294.

Mobile Home Ser. 745

Housecleaning 737 B IL L S  AAOBILE Hom e Serv ice . Com 
p le te  m oving and set-ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685.

Contact Lenses 723 D E P E N D A B L E  C L E A N IN G . W ill do 
homes, apartm ents, or business offices. 
Call 263-3973 ask fo r  M ary  Ann.

Moving 746

Bookkeeping Ser. 711
E L L E N  (B A R N E S ) Sherrod Book 
keeip ing. M onth ly/qu arterly  ex tra  

■fime/care given every  tax return. 1002 
Baylor Blvd, 263 2838

HUGHES O P T IC A L  Daily soft con 
tacts, $45/pair. Doctor prescription r e 
quired. Shop us for quality eyecare . Call 
263 3667.

Insurance 739

Firewood 729
Carpet 714

H E A L T H , L IF E , D isability Income pro 
tection. M ed icare supplements. W ill 
m ake hom e ca lls. R eeves  M oren, 
(915)267 7380.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  W e m ove furniture, 
one item  or com plete household. Call 
Tom  Coates, 263-2225.

B&B R O O F IN G  8. Construction. Locally  
owned. A ll types rooting. Painting, 
r e m o d e lin g ,  a cou s tic  w o rk . F r e e  
Estim ates. Quality w ork guaranteed. 
Ph il, 263-2605, 263 3846.___________________

C O F F M A N  R O O F IN G  Hom e owned 
and operated in B ig Spring fo r  o ver 40 
years. F re e  estim ates -Guaranteed 
w  o r  k . 2 6 7 -
5681.

M usical Instrum ents
747

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o f i n g  —  
SH IN G LE S , Hot tar, g rave l, all types of 
r e p a ir s .  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d . F r e e  
e s t i m a t e s .  2 6 7 - 1  1 1 0 , 2 6 7 - 
4289.

C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
C A R P E R T  for all your com m erc ia l and 
residential needs. ‘ Carpet ‘ Furniture 
‘ M ore. 267 5931

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D . 1 453 2151 Robert 
Lee, Texas. W e deliver.

" A L L  FLO O R C O V E R IN G  N eeds" 
Highest quality carpet. (R oom  Sized 
Bargains). H&H General Supply, 310 
Benton.

3 D  F E N C IN G /F IR E W O O D . Season 
Oak m esqite. W e deliver. A lso cedar 
posts. Cruz 8i Ism ael DeLeon, Stanton, 
1 756 2012.

A U T O  IN S U R A N C E  fo r Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, motorhom es. Call or stop by 
W eir Insurance A gency , 263-1278, 1602 
Scurry.

MCKiSKt MUSIC, one block teutii of
Birdw ell and 1700, next door E lm er 's  L i
quor Store, 264-0201.

Taxiderm y 780

Janitorial Serv. 740
Optometrist 748

B O YD 'S  T A X ID E R M Y  specia liz ing In 
deer, birds, sm all m am m als and fish. 
703 Settles, 915-263 5809.

M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D . $110 fu ll 
cord, 1/2 cord $60. D elivered & slacked. 
P lease ca ll 267 6504. Thanks.

Carpet Cleaning 715 Furniture

S T E A M " N " C L E A N  J A N I T O R  
S YSTE M . (Jffice- Apartm ent Home. 
Fu lly  insured. F ree  estim ates. Fast, 
F riend ly  Service. Call 263 3747

D R .J .G A LE  K ILG O R E  -Eyes exam ln  
ed fo r cataracts, etc. Prescrip tions 
w ritten  fo r glasses/daily soft contacts. 
Appointm ents, 267-7096.

R IC H  T A X ID E R M Y  Classic Mounts 
W h lte ta il, M u led ee r, E lk , E xotics. 
G lenn Rich, 394 4925, 411 North 1st, 
Coahoma.

733 Lawn Service
Painting-Papering 749 Trash Pfek-Up Serv.785

743
A D V A N C E D  C A R P E T  Care. Specializ 
ing in carpet cleaning and w ater extrac 
t io n . D e p e n d a b le  ^ s e r v ic e .  F r e e  
estim ates. 263-8116.

A  1 F U R N I T U R E  L iv in g  D in in g  
-Bedroom . One stopl (»rea t values. Call 
Robert Pru itt, 263 1831, 2611 W. Hwy 80.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m ing and 
r e m o v a l.  F o r  f r e e  e s t im a te  ca ll 
267 8317.

For TH E  "B E S T "  House Pain ting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
G om ez, 267-7587. F ree  Estim ates.

C IT IZ E N S  O U T S ID E  C I T Y  lim its  
Coahom a, B ig Spring, Forsan, W eekly 
trash se rv ice  pick-up. $l2.50/mo. Ron 
n ie C arter, 398-5213. ______

Performance Parts 752 Upholstery 787
Heating & Cooling 734

Chimney Cleaning 718

BUD  W E A V E R 'S  yard 
also do Handym an w ork 
rates. Call 267 4202.

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, repair, 
etc. Can 263 7015.

S N Y D E R  H E A T IN G  A ir  Conditioning, 
specia liz ing in DUCT C L E A N IN G . Call 
today fo r special p rices! 1-800-552-1753 
(915)573-2411.

tree work, 
Reasonable

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE T E  Lawn Ser 
v ice. F ertiliz in g , pruning trees, shrubs, 
flow erbeds, weed-control, a lleys, haul
ing. P lease call 267 6504. Thanks.

N ew  /Used Pe rfo rm an ce Parts . Con
signments, Buy, Sell, Trade. C H R IS 'S  
PE RFO RAAAN C E C E N T E R , 2114 W est 
3rd, 264-RACE.

N A P P E R  U P H O L S T E R Y . A ll types 
ujSholstery, la rge  selection, cloth, vinyl. 
F a ir  prices. 1401 W est 4th, 263-4262.

Plumbing 7^  Windshield Repair 790
FO R FAST dependable serv ice . Call 
C raw ford  Plum bing, 263-8552.

JH STO NE DAA8AGED Repair. Quality 
m ob ile serv ice . M ost insurance com- 
pgnles pay the en tire  cost. 915-263-2219.

''Professional Services" is a daily  
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It  is

Call
Debbye

perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise their 
service. Call Debbye, Elizabeth or 
Carla at the Stanton Herald.
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Elizabeth
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Names in the news
‘H e’s not a je rk ’

L O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  -  
Sylvester Stallone’s sister says it 
bothers her that people think the 
“ Rocky”  and 
“ Rambo”  star 

4 s  4 u n w it te d  
a n d f  8 e 1 f  - 
absorbed.

‘ ‘ P ' e o p l e  
think: he is 
really a  jerk ,”
T  0 n i A  n 
Stallone said 
in a taping of 
the “ Geraldo”  stallome 
show, which airs Friday. “ It ’s kind 
of sad in a way, because he really

DENNIS THE MENACE

struggles against that. “ I think, 
now that he’s getting older, he 
would like to be more respect^ .”  

Miss Stallone said her brother 
went to college in Switzerland and 
attended the University of Miami. 
“ I ’m proud of him and when I was
l i fU a ^  g r o w i n g  u p ------- t h a r a ’ c  g

age difference between us — he 
was my hero,”  she said.

Appearing with Miss Stallone on 
the show were Cher’s sister, 
Georganne LaPiere, Barbra Strei
sand’s sister, Roslyn Kind, and 
Jerry Hall’s sister. Rosy Hall.

Sheldon signs contract
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Bestsell

ing author Sidney Sheldon has a

THE FAMILY

multimillion-dollar contract for his 
next four books, including an 
autobiograiR^.

The 73-year-oId aathor of such 
books as “ Bloodline,”  “ Rage of 
Angels”  and “ The Other Side of 
Midnight”  said he already has
ir ip n s  fn r  th «» th r «»p  n ftv p ls  ________

Sheldon, whose books have been 
made into movies and miniseries, 
said his upcoming “ The Doomsday 
Conspiracy”  alrrady has been ear
marked for a movie by producer 
Joel Silver, who hasn’ t even read it 
yet.

He said in Wednesday’s Los 
Angeles Times that each new book 
does “ 15 percent better”  than the 
previous one. —

CIRCUS

"Ml?.l/VlLSO»nOOK AWAY m H & D 6 E  BENEFITS!"

f • >

“Roast beef is easy to carve 
’cause it has no drumsticks 

or wings.”

PEANUTS m i
YES, M A 'AM .. UIELL, SINCE 
5CMOOL STARTER M Y POG 
HAS BEEN VERY UPSET...

BECAUSE i'm  n o t  HOME, HE'S 
HAP TO FORGO HiS M IP -  
MORNINS SNACK, HIS NOON 

SNACK ANP HIS MIP-AFTERNOON 
5NACK...YES.MA'AM,I SEE...

r z v -

//-/*

I 5H0ULP HAVE WARNEP YOU.. 
MISS OTHMAR15 A  STRONG 
BELIEVER IN FORGOING..
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OB BL.se OB BLSB I'LL  HIDE VOUB 
BACON AND E6SS

MIPE MV BACON 
AND B e es  '* “

BEETLE BAfLEY
THATlS A VERY 
600f?  QUESTION

AWY OTHER 
QUESTIONS?^

SNUFFY SMITH

WHAT ARE you 
HOUNOIM' ME
FER THIS TIME. 

PARSON?

IF you DON'T 
^  WANT TO CHIP IN

per a new steeple, 
you CAN AT LEAST 

BE SOCIABLE

HOWOY,PAESON II
WHAT ARE you ^ 

TRyiN' TO BOUSE ME 
FER TODAY

Jeanne D ixo rfs

Horoscope
H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y ! IN  TH E  

NEXT Y E A R  O F YO U R  L IFE :
Complete an unfinished business 
project before 1990 draws to a close. 
New investments or a business ex-
pg ..c ;r .n  ^ . i l l  K r In g  pnr»ritv

in early 1991. Spring will put you in 
touch with an old friend. Plan a large 
family celebration for next July. Late 
summer is the best time to travel. 
Although a- love relationshp will be 
strained from time to time, you want 
it to last. Be ready to make certain 
concessions.

A R IE S  (March 2 1-April 19): 
Consult family before making any 
budget changes. Do not count on 
your income suddenly increasing. 
Sign legal documents. An older per
son offers you some valuable advice; 
follow it.

TAU RU S (April 20-May 20); A  
long walk early today will help clear 
your mind. Your concentration im
proves. Shop in your own neighbor
hood if you can. Be careful when a

CALVIN AND HOBBES

SATURDAY,^ NO VE M BER 17,1990

close friend offers to act as Cupid!
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20); 

Double-check your facts before you 
make any kind o f accusation. Be sure 
you know where you stand with a 
friend. A close relative makes an 
interesting proposition you cannot 
afford to decline!

CAN CER (June 2 1 -July 22): The 
weekend may bring complications. 
You could be tom between invita- 
tiohs. A  patient altitude will help 
couples sort out their differences. 
Dine in tonight. Loved one shares a 
secret!

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22): Children 
may figure prominently in your plans 
this morning. Share your thoughts. A  
stranger may have designs on your 
money. Stick upforyourrights. Mate 
is your strongest ally.

V IR G O  (Aug.  23-Sept. 22): 
Whatever you do today, h(dd on- to 
your money. Avoid gambling or 
making new investments —  you will 
not come out ahead! Put more energy 
into your platonic relationships. A  
good friend is a treasure.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): An 
excellent day for shopping. Bargains 
abound! A  confidential discussion is 
very much to vour liking. Be careful

about flirting; you may get carried  ̂ , 
-itway! Spend more time with a child. .:a

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : *-  
Certain relationships are temporarily 
strained. Spending the day by your
self might be wise. A  do-it-yourself 
home decorating project is therapeu
tic. Accept a last-minute invitation 
this evening. .

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec.;- 
21): It pays to be a doubting Thomas ‘ 
when faced with pie-in-the-sky. 
schemes. Protect your hard-earned^ 
savihgs.llomwceibbks fulfiiring for; 
both singles and married couples. Be; 
considerate.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):; 
You may become privy to secret in
formation or gain access to someone 
influential today. Recognize the po
tential value o f this contact. Romance . 
is happier than in recent days.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You can easily attract people who 
have influence and wealth. Business 
ventures flourish when you are crea-' 
tive and persistent. An evening of. 
reflection will enrich you.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A  } 
good day to confide in others and '  
listen to their advice. Your mental.-, 
powers are at a peak. Channel any - 
excess energy into your work. Long 
hours seem to agree with you!
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A P  top 25
The Top Twenty Five teams In the 

Associated Fress IttO collcpe footlMlI poll, 
with first-place votes in parentheses, 
records through Nov. It, total points based 
on 2S points for a first-place vote through 
one pMnt for a ISHi-place vole, and last 
week's rankings:

Record Pts Pvs 
I. Notre Dame (SS) l-l-O 1,4*S I 

.. L  CiUnradn l i l ______ . 1-1:1- M l *  ♦
3. Miami, Fla.
4. Georgia Tech
5. Brigham Young 
S. Florida
7. Texas

_Vir^ iw u  _____________
t. Florida St.

10. Washington
11. Nebraska
12. Houston
13. Iowa
14. Tennessee
15. Mississippi 
1i. Michigan 
17. Clemson 
10. Penn St.
10. Southern Cal
20. Louisville
21. Ohio St.

1,340 S 
1,207 7 
1,200 0 
1,103 10 
1,140 14 
],S04 JJ 
1,001 12 
002 2 
007 13 
000 3 
740 0 
72S 0 
003 10 
000 10 
S70 10 
40S 21 
323 23 
311 22 

304 —
. _2J4JJL

200 24 
172 IS 
OS —

23. Michigan SI. S-:
24. Auburn 0-:
25. Southern Miss. 0-3

Other receiving votes: California 02,
Oklahoma 00, Texas ABM S0, Oregon 21, 
San Jose St. 10, Colorado St. IS, Wyoming 
0, Alabama S, Baylor 2, Central Michigan 
2, UCLA I.

College schedule
Saturday. Nov. 17 

. . -EAST
Villanova (S-S) at Boston U. (S-S) 
Fordham (1-0) at Bucknell (0-4) 
Holy Cross (0-1-1) at Colgate (7-3)

Rhode Island (S-S) at Connecticut (S-S) 
Penn (3-0) at Cornell (0-3)
Yale (S-4) at Harvard (S-4)
Lehigh (0-4) at Lafayette (4-0) 
Delaware (0-4) at Navy (4-S) 
Massachusetts (0-0-1) at New Hamp

shire (0-3-1)
Dartmouth (0-2-1) at Princeton (3-0) 
Rutgers (3-7) at Temple (S-4) 
Northeastern ( l - t )  at Towson St. ( )- t )  
Syracuse (S-3-2) at West Virginia (4-S) 

SOUTH
Cincinnati (1-V) at Alabama (S-4) 
Georgia (4-S) at Auburn (0-2-1), Night 
Murray St. (1-0) at Austin Peay (0-10) 
Texas Southern (4-0) at Central Florida 

(7-3), Night
South Carolina (S-4) at Clemson (0-2) 
North Carolina (S-4-1) at Duke (4-0) 
Morehead St. (4-0) at Eastern Kentucky 

(10-0)
VMI (3-7) at East Tennessee St. (2-0), 

Night
Citadel (7-3) at Furman (7-3)
Samford (0-3-1) at Georgia Southern

(7-3)
Delaware SI. (0-3) at Howard U. (0-4) 
Alcorn St. (2-0) at Jackson St. (7-3) 
Appalachian St. (S-S) at James Madison 

(S-S)
Florida (0-1) at Kentucky (4-S)
Colorado St. (7-3) at Louisiana Tech 

(7-3)
Weber St. (4-0) at McNeese St. (S-S), 

Night
Memphis St. (4-S-1) vs. Florida St. (7-2) 

at Orlando, Night
Boston College (4-S) at Miami, Fla. (0-2) 
Tennessee Tech (0-4) at Middle Ten

nessee (0-1)
LSU (4-S) vs. Mississippi St. (4-S) at 

Jackson, Miss.
South Carolina St. (4-S) at North 

Carolina ABT (0-2)
Southern U. (4-S) at Nicholls St..(3-7) 
William B Mary (0-2) at Richmond (1-0), 

Night
Northern Illinois (0-4) at SW Louisiana 

(4-0), Night
Mississippi (0-1) vs.Tennessee (S-2-2) at 

Memphis, Tenn.
Mississippi Valley St. (S-S) at Tennessee 

St. (0-4)
Army (4-S) at Vanderbilt (1-7)
Maryland (S-S) at Virginia (0-1) 
Marshall (S-S) at Western Carolina (3-7) 
Tennessee-Chattanooga (S-S) at Western 

Kentucky (2-7)
Georgia Tech (0-0-1) at Wake Forest 

(2-7)
MIDWEST

Ohio U. (1-0-1) at Ball St. (0-4)
Illinois (0-3) at Indiana (S-3-1)
Purdue (2-7) at Iowa (7-2)
Oklahoma St. (3-7) at Iowa St. (4-S-1) 
Missouri (3-7) at Kansas (3-0-1)
Eastern Michigan (2-0) at Kent St. (1-0) 
Minnesota (S-4) at Michigan (0-3) 
Northern Arizona (S-S) at Northern Iowa 

(7-3), Night
Michigan St. (S-3-1) at Northwestern

(2-7)
Penn St. (7-2) at Notre Dame (1-1)
Ball St. (04 ) vs. Ohio U. (1-0-1) at 

Killarney, Ireland 
Arkansas St. (3-0-1) at Toledo (0-2) 
Miami, Ohio (S-4-1) at Western Michigan 

(6-4)
Ohio St. (0-2-1) at Wisconsin (1-0)
Maine (3-7) at Youngstown St. (10-0) 

SOUTHWEST
Texas ABM (0-2-1) at Arkansas (2-7) 
Eastern Washington (S-S) at Houston 

(1-1)
NE Louisiana (0-4) at North Texas (0-4) 
Baylor (S-3-1) at Rice (S-S)
Southwest Texas St. (0-4) at Sam 

Houston St. (3-7)
NW Louisiana (4-0) at Stephen F. Austin 

(2-0)
Texas (7-1) at Texas Christian (S-4) 
Southern Meth. (1-0) at Texas Tech (3-7) 
Air Force (S-S) at Texas-EI Paso (3-0), 

Night
Montana St. (4-0) at Tulsa (2-0)

FAR WEST
Idaho (7-3) at Boise St. (0-2)
Stanford (4-0) at California (0-3-1) 
Kansas St. (S-S) at Colorado (t-1-1) 
Wyoming (t-2) at.Hawaii (S-4), Night 
Montana (0 4) at Idaho St. (3-7), Night 
UNLV (4-0) at Long Beach St. (S-S) 
Western Illinois (3-7) at Nevada (0-1) 
San Diego St. (4-4) at New Mexico (2-t) 
Fullerton St. (1 1C) at New Mexico St. 

(0-10)
Oregon (7 3) at Oregon St. (1-0)
Fresno St. (t-i 1) at San Jose St. (7-2-1) 
Southern Cal (7-2-1) at UCLA (S-S) 
Brigham Young (0-1) at Utah (4-0) 
Pacific U. (4-0) at Utah St. (4-4-1) 
Washington (0-2) at Washington St. (3-7)

N F L  standings

Cl«v«land 1 7 2 . m 128 235
West

LA  Raidtrs 4 3 0 .647 170 137
Kansas City s 4 0 .554 192 132
$an Diago s 5 0 .500 214 143
Saattle 4 S 0 .444 175 182
Denver 3 4 0 .333 107 224

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
East

w L T Pet. PF PA
M.Y. Giants 9 0 0 1.000 224 110
Phiiadalphia 5 4 0 .554 227 124
Washington S 4 0 .SS4 100 149
DalU i.__ 3 7 0 .300 12s 204
Phoenix 2 7 0 .222 117 240

Central
Chicago' 2 \ 2 .229 229 124
Green Bay 4 5 0 .444 174 194
Tampa Bay 4 4 0 .400 170 243

_, ___ ___^ 2 ■333 213 237
Minnesota 3 4 0 .333 104 122

West
San Francisco » 0 0 1.000 223 144
New Orleans 4 S 0 .444 171 144
Atlanta 3 4 0 .333 232 2S1
LA Rams 3 4 0 .333 192 2S8

10. VIrgfpla (0-0) did net play. NekOi iFrO 
day, Nov. 23 vs. Siena at the Great Alaska 
Shootout. ____

10. Temple (O-l) lost to Iowa 73-71. NexfT 
Thursday, Nov. 20 at Villanova.

20. Missouri (0-0) did not ^ ay . Next: 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 at Rutgers.

21. Georgia (0-0) did not play. Next: F ri
day, Nov. 23 vs. Wichita State in the Cen
tral Fidelity Holiday Classic at Richmond, 
Vk77 Satu rday: v ^  D artm outh  or 
R i^m ond.

22. Texas (0-0) did not play. Next: Tues- 
day, Nov. 27 at Florida.

23. Louisville (0-0) did not play. Nexf: 
Saturday, Dec. 1 vs. No. ■ Indiana at 
Indianapolis.

24. Southern Mississippi (0-0) did not
play. Next: Friday, Nov. 30 vs. No. 7 
a i . i » m .  « t  Birmingham, Ala. ___________

Thursday's Games 
Orlando 102, Utah to, OT 
Denver 121, Minnesota 100 
LA  LakOlT 100, Houston 103, OT 
Golden State 103, Chicago 03 
Portland 141, New York 125 
San Antonio 122, Sacramento 03 

Friday's Games 
Charlotte at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Utah at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaufcee at Cleveland, 7; 30 p.m. 
Mtamt at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
LA  Lakers at Dallas,, 0 p.m-. ;-  '-—  
LA Clippers at Phoenix, 0:30 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.

At Houston 
LA LAKERS (100)

Green S-7 0-0 10, Perkins 1IJ|4 6-0 20, 
Divac 2-4 2-2 7, Johnson 0-13 lO-flO 24, ScoH 
2-7 0-0 4, Teagle 2-0 2-2 4, Thompson 1-3 2-2 
4, Worthy 10-23 4-4 24, Drew 0-0 O-AB, Brown 
0-0 0-0 0, Campbell 0-0 0-0 0. TdM s 30-M 
24-20 100.
HOUSTON (103)

Thorpe 4-0 0-1 0, Wood 1-4 0-0 2, Olaiuwon 
7-14 7-0 2). iMaxwell 1-lt S-0 23. K.Smith 
M-3B 2-3 24, Winchester 0-130-040, FeHi l-t 
0-0 2, L.Smith 0-0 0-0 0, Floyd 2-7 1-2 S, 
Woodson 0-0 0-0 O.TotalS 42-00 IS-22 103.
LA  LahOXS----------------21 20 31 20 10— 100

2S. St. John's (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Friday, Nov. 23 vs. Monmouth, N.J. in the 
Lapchick Memorial Tournament.

Sunday's Games 
Chicago 30, Atlanta 24 
Indianapolis 13, New England lO 
Miami 17, New York Jets 3 
Minnesota 17, Detroit 7 
Buffalo 45, Phoenix 14 
Seattle 17, Kansas City 14 
NkwGrieans 35. Tom pt Boy Z  ̂ _
San Diego lO, Denver 7 '
Green Bay 20, Los Angeles Raiders 14 
New York Giants 31, Los Angeles Rams

N IT  results
All Times EST 

First Round 
Wednesday's Games 

Boston College 12, Memphis St. 72 
Duke 17, Marquette 74 
Oklahoma 05, New Orleans 45 
A r lio n a ln , AustTii^eay 29

'Boston at Washington, 7:3op.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 2:30 p.m. 
Miami at Houston, 2:30 p.m.
Phoenix at San Antonio, 2:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Portland at Denver, 0:30 p.m.
Chicago at Seattle, 10 p.m.
Sacramento at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Utah at Minnesota, 2 p.m.
Seattle at LA Clippers, 9 p.m.
Chicago at Portland, 10 p.m.
Golden State at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Houston 24 27 23 21 2— 103
3-Point goals—Los Angeles 4-9 (Johnson 

2-4, Perkins 1-1, Divac 1-1, Scott 0-1, Wor
thy 0-2), Houston 4-12 (Winchester i-3. 
Maxwell 2-2, Floyd 0-1, Wood 0-3, K.Smith 
0-3). Fouled out Netie.-

— Buffalo a f Bdmowton, 9 :3til.Tn ;------
N .Y. Islanders a f Vancouver, 12:35 p.m. 

Safurday's Games
Philadelphia at New Jersey, fT2S p.m. 
Montreal at Boston, 7:05 p.m. 
Washington at HarHord, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Buffalo at Calgary, 2:05 p.m.
Detroit at Toronto, 2:25 p.m.
S*- Louis at Minnesota, 2:3S p.m. 
Piftsburgh at Los Angoles, 10:35 p .nr 

Sunday's Games
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 7:2S p.m. < 
N .Y. Islanders at Edmonton, 2:05 p.m. 
»*:~»-oo li arw ilim isfg, 1:05 p . i b :----------- ^

Transactions
Angeles 55 (Johnson 10), Houston 42 (Ola- 
juwon 12). Assists— Los Angeles 25 
(Johnson 16), Houston 25 (K.Smith 2). 
Total fouls—Los Angeles 19, Houston 22. 
Technicals—Los Angeles illegal defense 2, 
Thorpe. A— 16,611.

Indoor soccer
All Times EST . 

Eastern Division

San Francisco 24, Dallas 6 
OPEN OATES: Cincinnati, Cleveland, 

Houston, Pittsburgh
Monday's Game 

Philadelphia 22, Washington 14 
Sunday, Nov. 12

Detroit at New York Giants, I p.m. 
Houston at Cleveland, 1 p.m.
New England at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at Washington, l p.m.
Phitadetphia at Atlanta, I p.m. ..........
San Diego at Kansas City, 1 p.m.
Chicago at Denver, 4 p.m.
Dallas at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 
Green Bay at Phoenix, 4 p.m.
Minnesota at Seattle, 4 p.m.
New York Jets at Indianapolis, 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 2 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 19
Los Angeles Raiders at Miami, 9 p.m.

Arkansas 107, Vanderbilt 70 
East Tennessee State 23, Brigham 

Young 20
Thursday's Games 

Notre Dame S4, Fordham 46 
Iowa 73, Temple 71

Semifinals 
At New York 

Wednesday, Nov. 21
D uke-Boston C o lle g e  w inner vs. 

Oklahoma-Arkansas winner, 7 or 9 p.m.
Arizona-East Tennessee St. winner vs. 

Notre Dame-lowa winner, 7 or 9 p.m.

Hoop top 25
How the Associated Press' Top 25 teams 

fared Thursday:
1. UNLV (0-0) did not play. Next: Satur

day, Dec. 1 vs. Alabama-Birmingham at 
Vancouver, B.C.

2. Arkansas (1-0) did not play. Next: vs. 
No. 15 Oklahoma, Friday.

3. Arizona (1-0) did not play. Next: vs. 
East Tennessee State, Friday.

4. Michigan State (0-0) did not play. 
Next: Friday, Nov. 23 vs. Furman.

5. North Caroiina (0-0) did not play. 
Next: Saturday, Nov. 24 vs. San Diego 
State.

4. Duke (1-0) did not play. Next: vs. 
Boston College, Friday.

7. Alabama (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Saturday, Nov. 24 vs. Delaware.

2. Indiana (0-0) did not play. Next: F ri
day, Nov. 23 vs. Northeastern at Maui 
Invitational.

9. Georgetown (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Friday, Nov. 23 at Hawaii Lea.

10. Ohio State (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Sunday, Nov. 25 vs. Bethune-Cookman.

11. UCLA (0-0) did not play. Next: F ri
day, Nov. 23 vs. UC Irvine at the Great 
Aiaska Shootout.

12. PiHsburgh (0-0) did not play. Next: 
F r id ay , N ov. 23 vs. Northw estern  
Missouri.

13. Syracuse (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Friday, Nov. 23 vs. Toledo at Maui Invita
tional; Saturday

14. LSU (0-0) did not play. Next: Satur 
day, Nov. 24 vs. Villanova.

15. Oklahoma (1-0) did not play. Next: at 
No. 2 Arkansas, Friday.

14. Georgia Tech (0-0) did not play. 
Next: Saturday, Nov. 24 vs. Augusta.

17. Connecticut (0-0) did not play. Next: 
Saturday, Nov. 24 vs. C o llege  of 
Charleston..

Championship 
At New York 

Friday, Nov. 23 
Semifinal winners, 9 p.m.

Third Place
Semifinal losers, 6:45 p.m.

N B A  standings .
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Aflanfic Division

W L Pet.
Boston s 2 .714
New York 5 3 .475
P h i l a d e lp h ia  4 3 .5 7 1
Miami 3 3 .500
W ash ington  2 4 .333
New  Jersey 2 5 .226

Central Division
M ilw aukee 5 2 .714
D etro it 4 2 .447
C le ve la n d  s 3 .425
Atlanta 4 3 .571
Chicago 4 4 .500
Indiana 3 4 .429
C h a r lo t te  3 5 .3 7 5

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet.
San A n to n io  4 2 .447
Dallas 4 3 .571
Houston 4 4 .500
M innesota  3 5 .375
Utah "  2 4 .333
Orlando 2 4 .250
Denver 1 7 .125

Pacific Division
Portland  7 0 1.000
G o ld e n  S ta te  4 2 .750
Phoenix 4 2 .447
S ea ttle  3 2 .600
L A  C lip p e rs  3 4 .429
LA Lakers 2 4 .333
Sacram en to  0 4 .000

GB

' f t

All Times EST 
AM ERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet. PF PA 

Buffalo 2 1 0 .229 374 150
Miami 2 1 0 .229 192 94
N.Y. Jots 4 4 0 .400 172 314
Indianagolls 3 4 0 .333 125 194
New England 1 2 2 .11  ̂ 132 257

Central
Cincinnati 5 4 2 .SS4 212 225
Pittsburgh S 4 2 .514 171 147
Houston 4 5 2 .444 194 149

1990 Big Spring Soccer 
Ends Nov. 17th & 18th

As the 1990 Soccer season comes to a close, we 
would like to give special thanks to all those 
who volunteered their time and effort to a suc
cessfu l season. Epecially our sponsors, 
coaches, referees, and all of our youth for the 
excitement they have provided throughout this 
season.

U-6 Division
Autotrend — Debra Wegman; Optimist Inter
national — Sherry Boiles; STC Builders — Iris 
Correa; B ig Spring Electric — Grandma & 
Rene Osbum; Fraser Industries — Pam Shut- 
tlesworth; Fina — M arty Evans; Malone and 
Hogan Clinic — Esther Baca.

U-8 Division
Donuts Etc. — John Truhe; F irst National 
Bank — Shelly Choate; A l’s H ickory House — 
Craig Jones; Sonic Drive In — Mark Vassar; 
Feagins Implement — Jimmy Hopper; Don 
Baker Sales — Terry Bradley; Larry Hollar In
surance — Gteorge Herrera; Coffman Roofing
— Jim Clements. ^

U-10 Division
Fiberflex — Mark Balios; Citizens Federal 
Credit Union — Ervin Paul; Crown Decorating
— Becky W illiams; Texaco — Richard Josefy; 
Permian O ilfield Electric — Roger Tinnin; 
Olson Investments — Parents.

U-12 Division
Downtown Lions Club — Gary Wollenzein; 
Brandin’ Iron Inn — Gilbert Cobos; Cosden 
Credit Union — N igel James; B ig Spring Even
ing Lions — Becky Calhoun; Prem ier Video — 
Jack Madison.
Fund Raiser Coordinators — Sandy Smith and 
Carlen Baker.

Thanka Again, 
Jim  Clementa, 
President

N B A  boxes

Second Round 
Friday, Nov. 14 

Bosfon College af Duke, 7 p.m. 
Oklahoma at Arkansas, 9 p.m.
East Tennessee State at Arizona, ll:30 

p.m.
- - Saturday, l4ov. 17 —
Iowa at Notre Dame, 9 p.m.

At Orlando, Fla.
UTAH (99)

K.Malone 10-25 14-12 34, Bailey 6 17 3-5 
15, Eaton 1-1 0-0 2, J.Malone 6-13 4-4 16, 
Stockton 6-13 1-1 14, Rudd 1-3 0-0 2, Ed
wards 3-4 1-2 7, Griffith 2-7 0-0 5, Brown U  
2-2 4. Totals 36-22 25-32 99.
ORLANDO (102)

Calledge 4-11 5-7 13, Scott 0-2 0-0 0, Kite 
2-4 1-2 5, Vincent 9-14 3-4 21, Anderson 10-20 
(3-4 23; treynoids 2-10 4-4 22, An^rey 0-00-0  0, 
jSmith 4-2 1-2 14, Turner 2-3 0-0 4, Skiles 0-2 
0-0 O.TotalS 41-72 19-25 102.
Utah 14 25 25 24 7— 99
Orlando 20 23 22 21 10— 102

3-Point goals—Utah 2-4 (Stockton 1-2, 
Griffith 1-3, K.Malone 0-1), Orlando 1-3 
(Smith 1-1, Vincent 0-1, Anderson 0-1). 
Fouled out—None. Rebounds—Utah 49 
(K.Malone 13), Orlando S3 (Catledge, Kite 
12). Assists—Utah 24 (Stockton 13), Orlan
do 21 (Vincent 7). Total fouls—Utah 14, 
Orlando 24. Technicals— Utah illegal 
defense 3, Orlando illegal defense. A— 
15,077.

e t ' . . -Pet..-."GB
Kansas City 6 1 .257 —
Baltimore 4 4 .300 2Vi
Wichita 4 4 .500 2 'j
Cleveland 3 4

Western Division .
.420 3

Tacoma 4 3 .571 —
Dallas 4 4 .500 ■'1
St. Louis 3 S .375 i ' »
San Diego 3 4

Thursday's Games
.333 2

Dallas 7, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 5, San Diego 4, OT

N H L  standings^

GB

At Denver 
M INNESOTA (102)

Murphy 4-2 4-7 12, Corbin 2-19 2-2 24, 
Breuer 0-3 0-0 0, Campbell 10-29 4-5 24, 
Richardson 9-19 2-4 20, Mitchell 5-10 10-12 
20, Spencer 1-1 0-0 2, Brooks 0-3 0-0 0, 
Thornton 2-3 1-2 5, West 0-0 1-2 1, Coffey 0-0 
0-0 0. Totals 39-95 30-40 100.
DENVER (121)

Woolridge 11-14 3-2 25, Davis 9-19 2-2 20, 
Rasmussen 9-13 0-0 12, Gaines 1-5 0-0 2, 
Lichti 9-20 3-3 21, Wolf 3-7 0-0 4, Jackson 
4-10 0-0 13, Dunn 3-5 1-2 7, Cook 2-3 0-2 4, 
Liberty 2-3 1-2 S.Totals 55-101 10-19 121. 
Minnesota . 27 34 12 29— 102
Denver 29 30 24 34— 121

3-Point goals—Minnesota 0-1 (R ichard
son), Denver 1-5 (Jackson I-1, Lichti 0-2, 
G a in e s  0 -3 ). F o u led  o u t— D a v is ,  
Rasmussen. Rebounds—Minnesota 52 
(Corbin 14), Denver 43 (Rasmussen 14). 
Assists—Minnesota 20 (Richardson 2), 
Denver 30 (Gaines 16). Total fouls—Min
nesota 19, Denver 29. Technicals—Min
nesota illegal defense. A—6,643.

All Times EST 
. WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Division
W L T Pts GF GA 

NY Rangers 14 4 2 30 27 54
P h ila d e lp h ia  12 2 I 25 74 47
Pittsburgh 10 7 2 22 25 70
New Jersey 10 9 1 21 7,3 47
Washington to 10 0 20 44 45
N Y Islanders 2 10 0 16 55 71

Adams Division
Boston 11 6 3 25 43 41
Montreal 10 9 2 22 45 47
Buffalo 7 7 4 12 40 54
Hartford 7 9 3 17 42 59
Quebec 3 15 3 9 51 22

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T Pts GF GA 
Chicago 13 6 2 22 49 47
St. Louis 13 4 1 27 45 45
Detroit 7 9 3 17 45 77
Minnesota 4 12 - 4 12 50 73
Toronto 4 16 1 9 59 99

Smythe Division
Los Angeles 13 4 1 27 22 53
Calgary 12 2 J  25 29 46
Vancouver 9 10 0 12 57 46
Winnipeg 7 11 2 16 44' 69
Edmonton 3 11 2 2 44 54

Thursday's Games 
Boston 6, Quebec 0 
Philadelphia 4, Montreal 1 
Hartford 4, New Jersey 2 
N.Y. Rangers 4, Minnesota 2 
N.Y. Islanders 4, Calgary 3, OT /

Friday's Games
Chicago at Washington, 2:05 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Winnipeg, 2:35 p.m.

BASEBALL 
American League

C ALIFO R N IA  ANGELS— Named Dar
re ll M ille r  d irec to r  of com m unity 
relations.

TE X AS  R AN G E RS—Assigned Gary 
Mielke and Joe Bitker, pitchers, and Mike 
Stanley, catcher, outright to Oklahoma Ci
ty of the American Association. Purchased 
the contracts of Barry Munuel and Cedric 
Shaw, pitchers, and Monty Fariss and Jose 
Hernandez, infieiders, from Okiahoma Ci
ty. Purchased the contracts of Roger 
fAvJik,.-pltcherj-Rob Maurer> infleliter;- 
and Tdny Scruggs, outfieider, from Tuisa 
of the Texas League.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

ORLANDO M AGIC—Claimed Howard 
Wright, forward, on waivers from Atlanta. 
Released Mark McNamara, center.

SEATTLE  SUPERSONICS—Activated 
Dave Corzine, center. Placed Dale Ellis, 
guard, on the suspended list.

FOOTBALL
National Football League

C LE V E LA N D  BROWNS— Placed Al 
Baker, defensive and, on injured reserve.

D ENVER  BRONCOS—Placed Elliotf 
Smith, cornerback, on the non-football il
lness reserve list.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

NHL—Suspended Luc Robitaille, Los 
Angeles Kings left wing, for four games for 
attempfing to injure Edmonton's Craig 
Simpson in a game on Nov. 10.

D E TR O IT  R E D  W iN G S— Assigned 
Keith Primeau, center, to Adirondack of 
the American Hockey League for a two- 
week conditioning period.

M O N TR E AL CANAD IENS— Recalled 
Mario Roberge, left wing, from .Frederic
ton of the American Hockey League.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Recalled 
Brad Aitken, center, and Gord Dineen, 
defensman, from Muskegon of the Interna-' 
tional Hockey League.

ST. LOUIS BLU ES— Recalled Guy 
Hebert, goaltender, from Peoria of the In
ternational Hockey League.

W ASH IN G TO N  C A P IT A L S — Signed 
Kevin Hatcher, defenseman, to a four-year 
contract.

East Coast Hockey League
NASHVILLE KNIGHTS—Added Drew 

Sawtell, center, to the roster.
HORSE RACING

H O LLYW O O D  P A R K  BOARD OF 
STEWARDS—Suspended Patrick Valen
zuela, jockey, indefinitely.

CDLLEGE
C.W. POST—Named Steve Cunningham 

men's assistant basketball coach.
FLO R ID A  S TA TE —Announced that 

Leon Fowler, defensive back; Eric Gibbs 
and Ph illip  K ing, linebackers; and 
William Floyd, running back, have been 
suspended for Saturday's game against 
Memphis State for missing classes.
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Weather
Clear tonight and sunny Satur
day. Low tonight in the 30s; 
high Saturday in the AOs._____

\

■O j l<Aw»««a^:si I • N

siaeesBlsJ

Thursday's high tem pera tu re............73
Thursday's low tem p era tu re .............49
A vera ge  h igh .................. U
A vera ge  lo w ...........................................38
Record h igh ............................. 88 in 1921
Record lo w ...............................18 in 1916

Inches
Rain fall Thursday 0.00
Month to date 1.S5
N orm al tor M onth .............................. 0.80
Y ea r  to d a te ......................................20.42

GHS math team 
preparing for meet

The Gtady High School math 
team is preparing for a new 
season of com petition  for 
1990-91. Team members are 
L a u r i e  K o m i n e ,  M i k e  
McKaskle, Brad Gibson, Johnny 
Br i t ton,  E l i z abe th  Ri vas ,  
Melissa Romine, J. C. Odom, 
D a v i d  G o nz a l e s ,  Cr ys t a l  
Adkisson and Tandi Peugh.

The team has been hard at 
work two hours every night try
ing for a spot at the meet in San 
Antonio. At present Rivas and 
L. Romine are tied for first 
place with a 227 score, next is 
Gibson with 222, McKaskle with 
213 and M. Romine with a 200.

Sponsor Coach Johnny Tubb 
stated Grady has not been in the 
U IL  state meet since 1986, when 
Chris Cox and Greg McKaskle 
qualified in number sense." We 
can make it with hard work. We 
have the students to do it 
again," Peel said. ——

High school selling 
holiday poinsettias

Grady High School will con
tinue .selling poinsettias through 
Nov. 29 for the Christmas 
holidays.

The poinsettias are priced at 
$10 each and will be delivered
Dec. 3,

P"or more information contact 
4.'>9-2445

Senior class 
sponsors bazaar

sterling City high school 
senior class will sponsor a 
Christmas bazaar, Nov. 17, from 
9-5 p.m. at the Community 
center.

The bazaar will include a 
variety of crafts, such as 
clothing, jewerly, and wood
work, from around the area.

For more information, con
tact Mrs. Judy McDaniel at 
378-8711, after 5 p.m.

Mobile unit ready 
to help veterans

The mobile unit for veterans 
and their dependents will be in 
Big Spring Saturday from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on the north 
side parking area at Highland 
Mall.

An accredited claims 
representative will be available 
to provide information to any 
veteran, widow or dependent 
concerning benefits that may 
be avaiiable through the 
Veterans Administration.

The date of the mobile unit's 
visit was incorrectly reported 
in Thursday’s Herald.
•*S.

Video addresses 
female self-esteem

AUSTIN (A P ) — A videotape 
addressing the importance of 
self-esteem for young women 
has been produced for the 
Governor's Commission for 
Women and is available for use 
by schools.

U :S .  fo r c e s  s t a g e  m o c k  i
IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA 

( AP )  — The first major U S.-Saudi 
Arabian military exercise, with the 
o m i n o u s  n a m e  “ I m m i n e n t  
Thunder,”  began its second day to
day shrouded in secrecy.

By military standards the six- 
■dajrexercise, including a mock am- ' 
phibious invasion, is relatively 
small. But its name and the sudden 
announcement that it was already 
under way heightened its impor
tance at a time of*uncertainty in 
the Persian Gulf.

Before the exercise started, Iraq 
on Wednesday denounced it as "a  
clear act of provocation" close to 
the Iraqi border that demonstrated 
‘ ‘ A m e r i c a ’ s a g g r e s s i v e  
intentions?"

The name Imminent Thunder

“The purpose is to give participating forces training in Joint and com
bined operations and to enhance amphibious warfare skiils. Exercise 
Imminent Thunder is part o f our Desert Shieid training.”

Cmdr. J.D. Van Sickie

raised speculation about whether a 
real military operation was immi
nent. This was reinforced by the re
cent prediction in a French 
magazine that an offensive would 
be launched on Nov. 17, the first 
moonless night, after the U.S. 
elections.

U.S. Navy spokesman Cmdr. 
J.D. Van Sickle said the exercise 
was not intended to provoke the 
Iraqis and insisted the name had no 
particular significance.

“ The purpose is to give par
ticipating forces training in joint 
and combined operations and to 
enhance amphibious w arfa re  
skills,”  he said. “ Exercise Immi
nent Thunder is part of our Desert 
Shield training”

Pen tagon  Spokesman P e te  
Williams said Thursday the main 
amphibious landing exercise was 
being held about 100 miles south of 
the Kuwaiti border. He also said 
that as part of Imminent Thunder a

smaller group of Marines was con
ducting a training exercise about 
25 tniles south of the emirate’s 
frontier.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1,000 U.S.  
Marines, 1,100 aircraft and 16 
ships, including the aircraft car
rier USS Midway which arrived in 
the region earlier this month, are 
participating in the exercise along 
with an unspecified number of 
Saudi forces.

Training will consist of the am

phibious landing, expected Sunday, 
with air cover and close air and 
naval support of ground forces. No 
live ammunition is to be fired.

The exercise began under a news 
blackout but the military said pool 
media coverage was being planned 
for the weekend.

The participants represent about 
1 percent of the 230,000 Americans 
and 100,000 servicemen from 25 
other countries deployed in the gulf 
following Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait 
on Aug. 2.

Nonetheless, it is the largest use 
of aircraft in a single training exer
cise in Operation Desert Shield. It 
is also the first mock amphibious 
assault in Saudi Arabia following 
th ree p revious exerc i ses  in 
G IN V A S IO N  page 12-A

Federal prison 
unit dedicates 
upgraded facility
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

About 100 Big Spring officials 
a n d  f a m i l y  m e m b e r s  o f  
employees of the Federal Correc
tional Institution observed the 
dedication of the upgraded prison 
facility this morning.

Warden IVlike F' i tzpatrick 
welcomed the group and thanked 
his personnel for their efforts in 
the conversion, and introduced 
Charles Turnbo, regional director 
for the U.S. Department of 
Justice, South Central Region.

Turnbo had praise for the Big 
Spring staff, and the community, 
in regard to the success of the 
local prison and the recent con
version from a federal prison 
camp to a Level II prison.

The change, he noted, was ac
complished in a record eight mon
ths at a cost of $3.5 million.

He confirmed the plans for

renovation and construction dur
ing the coming months to create 
— once again — a federal prison 
camp in Big Spring on the 
perimeter of the current facility.

That project, he said, will 
represent a $650,000 investment, 
with the bulk of the construction 
being done by prisoners.

Turnbo attributed the growth of, 
the prison community*, and atten
dant need for increased bed 
space, to two factors: increased 
federal action relating to drug of
fenses, and longer fed era l 
sentences without parole and a 
reduction in the amount of “ good 
tim e" any prisoner can ac
cumulate — now limited to 54 
days in a single year.

He described the growth by 
noting that in one recent week the 
federal prisoner population grew 
bv 480 individuals — one-half of 
G PR IS O N  page 12-A

Fund donation .
Stanton National Bank president Joe Hodges, 
center, presents a check to Church Charity fund 
Co-chairmen MC Sheriff Dan Saunders and 
Judge Bob Deavenport. The check is from Eddie 
Cook's first cotton bale. The bale was part of the

first bale contest that SNB and other businesses 
sponsored in MC. Money collected in the contest 
is donated to the fund, which is used to help 
travelers in the event of emergencies that arise 
during their travel through the county.

Gilbert Cortez, right, takes a quick look at an ap
proaching Wellman player during last Friday's 
game, after taking a handoff from Len Garza.

H tra M  photo by T im  App«l

Grady will play Borden County in a Bi-district 
match-up tonight.

Grady Wildcats ready 
to tackle Borden County
By M A R C E L L IN O  C H A V E Z

After a 26-8 win over Borden 
County early in the season, Grady 
head coach I.«andro Gonzales 
isn’t taking the Coyotes lightly. 
“ They are a vastly improved 
team, and they give you a dif
ferent look with their key player 
Jimmy Rios in the lineup. I feel 
that if we stop Rios, we can beat 
Borden County,”  Gonzales said.

Gonzales has reason to be con
cerned about Rios. He carried the 
'ball 112 times for 1097 yards this 
season, averaging 9.8 yards per 
carry. Another threat is John 
Paul Harris, who carried the ball 
68 times for 789 yards.

On the other hand, Grady has 
big numbers of its own. Gilbert 
Cortez rushed 113 times for 732 
yards, including 16 touchdowns. 
“ We are going to run an un

balanced line, nothing fancy, just 
dives and sweeps. I ’m not going 
to change anything that already 
got us this far. We will be waiting 
for a hew strategy from Avery 
and his bunch,”  Gonzales said.

The Coyotes basically run a T- 
formation offense and a 2-3 
defense, while the W ildcats 
counter with a spread offense and 
the Slot and a 4-2 defense. “ If we 
can consume most of the clock on 
offense and stop Rios on defense, 
we can pull this one out in our 
favor and it may be a long night 
for BC, if not, we’re in for a long 
night,”  said Gonzales.

Wildcat defensive end Mike 
McKaskle agreed with Gonzales, 
“ our key is Rios. I f  he is in their 
offense they are a better offensive 
team, without him they are just 
another team. I feel that they will 
try to pass offense with screens.

and run sweeps with the players 
they have. They have a good 
bunch of players like, Clint and 
Shane Kemper and Harris.”

1 Gonzales feels that the winner 
of this Contest will have to score 
at least 40 or more points to come 
out on top. “ It ’s going to take at 
least 42 or maybe more to beat 
Borden County. We both have the 
personnel to score even more that 
that. I don’t think that it will be a 
runover. Our kids are ready to 
play, and that’s what its going tc 
take. BC will hit you, they are 
pretty well coached and we will 
have to be mentally ready.”

'The Wildcats will take their 8-2 
record  ton ight into Coyote 
Stadium with one thing ir 
mind,“ let’s win this one ane 
worry about the next game 
later” .

Video equipment, 
bills discussed 
by SISD trustees
By M A R C E L L I N O  CH AVE Z

Stanton Independent School 
District board met Monday at 7 
p.m., at SISD Administration 
Bui lding to discuss severa l  
objectives.

The meeting was called into ses
sion by board president Mike Hall, 
with all members present. The 
board approved the minutes from 
the last meeting and the payment 
of the monthly bills, was approved 
as well as the bills.

SISD business manager Rob 
Roberson supplied the board with 
information about certain bills re
quiring discussion. Video equip
ment, purchased to tape all Buffalo 
games, was rev iew ^ . Roberson 
pointed out the district was spen
ding $3,500 yearly for film process
ing and the cost of the equipment, 
$7,000, would be deferred after two 
years of use. ______________

Also discussed was the cost of the 
T I-IN  program, which allows 
students to take classes not other
wise offered through the school. 
Three students are currently tak
ing advantage of this program, 
enrolled in a Latin class, according 
to  SH S  p r i n c i p a l  J o h n n y  
McGregor. The TI-IN  program of
fers Stanton High students six to 
eight programs per week, at least 
one program per day. The reason 
some students are not taking ad
vantage of this is because it in
terferes with school cirrculum, ac
cording to McGregor.

SISD officials were presented the 
audit report by Stallings & Herm of 
Stanton. The report included pro
blems the State has regulated, 
making the auditors change the 
audit to the approval of state "of
ficials. CPA Steve Stallings talked 
about m onies the state had 
allocated to be spent in certain 
areas. The board was informed

reports were required concerning 
where the money has been spent 
and for what programs.

Steve Herm, CPA, discussed the 
lawsuits involv ing the school 
district. One suits concerns T&B 
Sharp Drilling Company, in which 
the company does not want to pay 
taxes to the SISD district, but 
would pay to the MISD school 
district. The company owed the 
county taxes on four stacked rigs 
inside MC. The company agreed, in 
a court settlement, to pay 60 to 70 
percent and the school district 
would receive deliquent taxes 
sometime in this school year.

The auditors discussed the pros 
and cons of what has been done in 
the past and what will be done in 
the future in regard to spending 
and grants the district has receiv
ed. The auditors were rehired by 
the trustees to do the audit next 
year.

The board reviewed a list of 
names, selected by superintendent 
Wayne Mitchell, to serve on a tex
tbook committe. The committee 
will discuss a move by the state to 
promote evolution in the school 
system, along with considering 
creation as a science. The commit
tee will consist of; Betty Wright, 
Marilyn Wheeler, Leslie Robinson, 
Stacie Redder, Mary Holcomb, 
Doyla Haislip, Nancy Almaraz, 
Jiih White, Robby Tollison, Jarrell 
Hedrick, Bill Young, Oleta Young, 
Ted Gates, Johnny McGregor and 
Mitchell.

The last item on the agenda call
ed for the board to move into ex
ecutive session to discuss SISD per
sonnel. According to Mitchell, the 
board reviewed information about 
s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  and  t he i r  
performances.
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Q. What is tke fastest fish?
A. The fastest of ail fish in the 

sea is the swordfish, which can 
l̂ wim $8 miles per hour̂ .accQr:L 
ding to North American Precis 
Syi^icate, InCr ■

How’s that?

Basketball
TODAY

•  Stanton basketball (a ll 
teams) vs Tahoka; home; j.v. 
girls — 5 p.m.; j.v. boys — 6:30 
p.m.; varsity girls — 6:30 p.m.; 
varsity boys — 8 p.m.

^ T l i i i B A V -  -------- r -
•  Grady jr. high will be in the 

Sands Tournament at Ackerly: 
girls at 10:50 a.m .; boys at noon.

Tops on TV
D ALLAS

•  D a llas. Bobby seeks help in 
the rescue of April; J.R. uses 
the asylum patients in his 
scheme for freedom. 9 p.m. 
Channel 7.
A m erica 's  Most Wanted. 7 p .m . 
Channel 3.

•  20/20. 9 p.m. Channel 2.

Taypayers forced 
to drop dependents

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Millions 
of Americans have been cheating 
the government out of billions of 
dollars a year by claiming non
existent children and parents as 
dependents for tax ptvposes, the 
intcmat itcvrniic acrvicc stija.

The year after Congress required 
that children 5 or older have Social
Security numbers, the number of 
dependent exemptions dropped by 
7 million below what had been 
p r e d ic t e d  That brought in an extra 

h i l t '  '
the IRS says.

Returns filed by 11,627 couples 
and individuals showed declines of 
seven or more dependents'claimed 
from the previous year. Nearly 
67,000 claimed four, five or six 
fewer dependents than before. In 
most cases, the exaggerated  
claims had bmn made for several 
years.

“ The decrease is Particularly

Phone companies 
taking precautions

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Telephone companies are tak
ing precautions today against a 
possible disruption of service 
somewhere in the country by 
computer “ hackers”  breaking 
into the phone network. Non
specific threats had been made 
to invade the massive com
puters that control the telephone 
network, but not to attack 
physical facilities, industry 
sources said.

Sources who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity said the 
threats apparently were in con
nection w ith a sentencing 
scheduled in Atlanta this after
noon for three members of a 
hackers ’ group ca lled  the 
Legion of Doom who had broken 
into BellSouth Corp. computers.

Franklin E. Darden Jr. and 
Robert J. Riggs pleaded guilty 
earlier this year in federal court 
to one conspiracy count each. 
Adam E. Grant pleaded guilty 
to possessing 15 or more access 
devices with intent to defraud.

“ We have not been able to 
assess the va lid ity o f the 
threats, but we certainly take 
any threats seriously, and we’ve 
taken precautions to minimize 
the risk of intrusion,”  BellSouth 
spokesman Bill McCloskey said.

“ We are aware of the pur
ported threat to try and disrupt 
at least part of the nationwide 
network,”  said Herb Linnen, a 
spokesm an  fo r  A me r i c a n  
Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
*‘ Our  c o r p o r a t e  s e c ur i t y  
organization has sent word 
around the country to make sure 
everyone is on alert in the com
ing days.”

Linnen said the purported 
threat was not against any 
single company. He said the 
rumor of the attempted disrup
tion was discussed at a regular 
meeting Wednesday of technical 
executives of a number of phone 
companies.

“ W e have  no idea how 
widespread the threat might be, 
but it’s our understanding that 
the group may be national,”  
s a i d  P e t e r  G o o d a l e ,  a 
spokesman for Nynex Corp., 
parent of the New England 
Te lephon e and New  York  
T e le^ on e  companies. “ We’ve 
taken the appropriate security 
measures to ensure the integrity 
of our network.”

FB I and Defense Department 
officials said they were unaware 
of any such threat.

F e d e r a l  p ro s e c u to rs  in 
Chicago last year charged that 
m em ^rs  of the Legion of Doom 
had used their computers in 
February 1969 to tap into the 911 
s y s t e m  o f  A t l a n t a - b a s e d  
B e l l So u t h  and  c o p y  the 
program.

The information then was 
published .n an electron ic 
n ew sle tter in Ch icago fo r 
hackers, but the 911 network 
was not disrupted.

Stanton
Classified

significant because it seems to in- 
dicate that a 20-year trend of in
creasing numbers of improper 
dependency exemptions has finally 
been reversed,”  concluded IRS 
researcher John A. Szilagyi.

The study indicated that most of 
the cheating was being done by 
single taxpayers and by married 
people who filed separate returns. 
The number of dependents claimed 

singles aroppcQ w .o perewK 
from 1986 to 1987; claims by mar
ried people filing separately declin
ed 28 percent; the number claimed 
by couples filing joint returns drop- 
p ^  3.9 percent.

There was not nearly so much 
variance when the tax returns

(J T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage  sale, 603 St 
Boniface. 2 TV 's , 1 rec llner, 1 vaccum ' 
cleaner and lots o f m iscellaneous item s 
and handmade gifts. Starts Novem ber 
15th.

Soviet m arket possible 

boon to U.S. exporters
WASHINGTON ( AP )  —  The 

Soviet Union could be ready for a 
big U.S. sales pitch on behalf of 
consumer-ready food items, from 
baby food to fresh strawterries, 
says an Agriculture Department 
trade report.

But exporters who want to 
crack this potentially lucrative 
Soviet market will need to be per
sistent, and they should start 
now, the report warned.

For many years, the big-ticket 
agricqltural items sold to the 
Soviet Union have been — and 
still are — bulk commodities such 
as wheat, feed gra ins and 
soybeans.

The report said that as Moscow 
looks increasingly to the West for 
agricultural and industrial trade, 
a market for high-value products 
may be developing. And there is 
plenty of room for growth.

In 1989, the Soviet Union bought 
about $4.3 billion worth of U.S. 
food products. Of that amount, 
$3.4 billion, or 79 percent, was for 
bulk products.

Lloyd Harbert of the depart
ment’s Foreign Agricultural Ser
vice recently headed a U.S. team 
to investigate the possibilities of 
selling more high-value food pro
ducts in the Soviet Union.

The team reported that if U.S. 
exporters delay their marketing 
efforts they could be shut out of 
the developing Soviet market by 
other foreign competitors.

Some encouraging signs:
•  In late 1989 and early 1990, 

the United States sold more than 
$50 million worth of poultry to the 
Soviets.

•  Other sales have included 
butter,  fresh  s traw b erries , 
raisins, sweet corn and milk 
products.

•  After McDonald’s opened a 
restaurant in Moscow, other joint 
ventures have fo llow ^  or are in 
the works, including Pizza Hut, 
Wendy’s and Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

“ The Soviets still look to the 
United States as a supplier of 
wheat, feed grains and soybean 
m eal,”  Harbert said in the 
December issue of AgExporter 

. magazine.
When it comes to high-value 

food ready for store shelves, “ the 
Soviets are convinced they can 
produce enough consumer pro
ducts on their own with sufficient 
investment in food processing,”  
he said.

But Harbert says trade rela
t ions are  be ing rede fin ed . 
Historically, the Soviet Union has 
relied on Eastern European coun
tries as a primary source of high- 
value food items, some $5 billion 
worth annually.

As these economies become 
more* market-oriented, they will 
redefine their terms of trade, let
ting prices and availability of 
hard currency determine where 
to sell products.

Moreover, Harbert said, the 
Soviet economy cannot retool 
overnight, and demands for more 
products and a greater diversity 
of them will create new oppor
tunities for sales.

Harbert said the Soviets ex
pressed interest in several areas 
of potential trade, including baby 
fo<^ . About $180 million worth is

For many years, the 
big-ticket agricultural 
items sold to the Soviet 
Union have been and 
still are bulk com
modities such as wheat, 
f e e d  g r a i n s  a n d  
soybeans. ___

imported each year, and this ap
pears to offer lx>th political and 
economic reasons forcooperating 
with U.S. companies.

The report said further negotia
tions might open the way for U.S. 
sales of additional products, in
cluding lemons, canned fruits and 
vegetables. Shortages of soap in 
the Soviet Union could lead to 
sales of inedible tallow.

One of the main obstacles in 
selling to the Soviet Union is that 
the ruble is not legally converti
ble into U.S. dollars. Thus, some 
companies have resorted to 
b a rter in g  and countertrade 
arrangements.

For example, the Pepsi Cola 
Co. barters its products for Rus
sian vodka and other distilled 
spirits, which are resold in the 
United States.

Ha rbe r t  said unsat i s f i ed 
demands for many other high- 
value products, such as meats, 
fresh and processed fruits and 
vegetables, juices and wines will 
c r e a t e  f u r t h e r  m a r k e t  
opportunities.

The U.S. team said it found a 
“ noticeable lack of stocks”  on 
store shelves during their visit to 
the Soviet Union.

“ Out of 200 food items, only 10 
or 11 are regularly available, ac
cording to Soviet officials who 
monitor food availability,”  the 
report said. “ Those items include 
vegetable oils and cereal-based 
pr^ucts .”

WASHINGTON ( AP )  -  The 
Agricu lture Departm ent has 
cleared the way for a vote by 
dairy farmers on a proposal to 
change the butterfat formula us
ed in determining how much they 
get for milk.

Daniel D. Haley, administrator 
of the department’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service, said Thurs
day that the proposed change is 
based on the unanimous wishes of 
major sectors of the dairy in
dustry that testified July 31 at a 
national hearing in Alexandria, 
Va.

The proposal, if adopted, would 
reduce the value of butterfat in 
the pricing formula used under 
a ll fed era l m ilk market ing 
orders.

“ Paying dairy farmers less for 
the butteHat in the milk they sell 
to processors will recognize the 
lowered value of butteiTat in to
day’s marketplace Ci»i.sed by con
sumers’ changing preferences,”  
Haley said.

Currently, butterfat in milk is 
given a value according to a “ but
terfat differential”  based on a fat 
content of 3.5 percent. Milk with a 
higher percentage of butterfat 
gets a higher price, and milk with 
a lower percentage gets a lower 
price.

were divided into income'groups. 
Those with income under $25,000 
showed a 7 percent decline in 
dependents cla im ed; between 
$25,000 and $50,000, the number fell 
4 percent, and those with income 
Avar ISA 000 rtinorted 4 9 nerccnt 
fewer dependents than a year 
before. ___

Returns filed^ for 198?̂  claimed' 
69.7 million dependents; the IRS 
had anticipated 76.7 million. These 
figures do not include the personal

their spouses.
The IRS began asking Congress 

as far back as 1976 for authority to 
require Social Security numbers 
f o r  c h i l d r e n  c l a i m e d  as 
dependents. But the idea was 
resisted for fear it would lead to a 
single number by which a “ Big 
B rother”  federa l governm ent 
could trace the finances of any
citizen. _______
. By 1979, the hunriber oflmpropef- 
ly claimed dependent exemptions 
had grown to 8.2 million, or 11.2 
percent of those claimed, the IRS 
said. But Congress would not agree 
to the change until it overhauled 
the tax system in 1986.

The law has been amended twice 
since. For returns filed in 1991, any 
child 2 or older must have a Social 
Security number. As part of the 
deffcit-reduetioa plan enacted 
ea rlie r  this month. Congress 
lowered the age to 1 starting with 
returns filed in 1992.

The IRS is not through with those 
taxpayers who were found to have 
exaggerated their claim s for 
dependents over a period of years.

Engaged

I  '
D A T E  SET — M r . and M rs . 

J im  _ YaftfffeY^ ^ a n r a ff, a j t  
npunces the engagem ent and 
approaching m a rriag e  of their 
daughter, Connie Ann Cam p
b e ll, San A ngelo , to John  
L a w r e n c e  B r e n n e r ,  USS  
Wisconsin, U.S. N avy, son of 
M rs . M arshall Mason, M idland, 
and Lance Brenner, Raymond- 
yille . The bride-elect is also the 
daughter of the late Bobby 
Cam pbell. The couple w ill wed 

"F S B r u a r r??, i w r  a r r i r sT Bap- 
tist Church, Stanton, w ith  pastor 
T im  S w ihart and Reverand  
M a rs h a ll M ason , E psicopal 
Church of the Holy T rin ity , 
offic iating.

Nestor’s notes

Price support loans 
available to producers

B y - M E S T O a - H E R M A N D E Z ------

Nestor Hernandez, County Ex
ecutive Director of the Martin 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Serviee, an
nounced that price support loans 
are available to producers who are 
participating in the 1990 farm 
programs.

“ Some producers may wish to 
store their crops after harvest to 
take advantage of future price in
creases, if so, a price support loan 
will provide them with operating 
cash at that time. Loan rates on 
1990 program crops for cotton is 

"^9fr;a5,”  l lernandoB awd . ' ^

SHS Reports
Miss Enthusiasm
By T Y S H A W N  BARNES

Students of Stanton High School 
and middle school gathered in the 
SHS gymnasium, H iday, Nov. 9 
for a performance by Tanya 
Crevier, W orld ’s best Female 
Basketball Handler.

“ When it comes, to handling 
basketballs, Tanya is one of the 
best I 've  seen,” said Michael Jor
dan of the Chicago Bulls.

Crevier’s ball handling skills 
allow her to grasp the minds of any 
audience. Once she has their atten
tion, she takes the opportunity to, 
minister to each individual. Her 
f inale includes spinning nine 
basketballs simultaneously.

“ Tanya will motivate anyone 
s e e k i ng  e x c e l l e n c e , ”  Nor th 
Carolina State University head 
coach Kay Yow said. Yow travels 
as coach with Crevier and was on 
the 1988 United States Olympic 
gold medal Team.

She issued a challenge to each 
student to do the best they could do 
in everything they do. Crevier com
municates the message that life, 
work, ethics, values, teamwork, 
motivation, and respect for others 
will be your life and your gain to. 
make life work for you, Yow added.

Crevier, a member of the Bill 
Glass Prison Ministry, was recom
mended by the Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes to be part of the SHS 
student council. “ Tanya is one of 
the greatest performers in this 
country. Her basketball routine is 
absolutely spectacular. It is back
ed be her sweet spirit and great 
Christian integrity,’ ’said Bill Glass 
of the Evangelistic Association.

Tanya lettered in four spores dur
ing her college career. She played 
professional basketball for two 
years for the Iowa Cornets and one 
year  for the San Franci sco 
Pioneers.

Hush Day
By H E A T H E R  NEW MAI ^

Ssshhh! Friday, Nov. 9, was girl 
hush day. Hush day is one of many 
spirit days sponsored by the high 
school cheerleaders.

Each girl was given a ribbon 
with the word “ hush”  on it. Every 
guy's goal that day was to make 
the girls talk. If a boy made a girl 
talk, she had to give him her ribbon

At the end of the day there was a 
pep rally. The guy wilh Tfiie nfHJST 
r i b bons  was  name d ,  “ Mr .  
Irresistable” .

Stanton basketball
by CH RIS  B /y 2 N H IL L

Friday, Nov. 16, the Stanton Buf
falos basketball team will begin its 
season against Tahoka. The team 
will have six returning letterman. 
The seniors are John Paul Barry, 
Joe Cazares, Allan Carby, Chris 
Barnhill and Tommy Flores. There 
are five juniors on the squad, Jim 
Bob Kelly, Grant Woodfin, John 
Eric Wyckoff, Allen Prough and 
Kenny McCalister. The remaining 
members are sophomores Sher
man Bryand and Jeremy Stallings.

Last year’s basketball team was 
a tough competitor and this year’s 
is expected to be even tougher. 
They are in a new district and will 
be facing some different teams.

Under the price support loan pro
gram, the Commodity Credit Cor
poration makes loans to eligible 
f a r m e r s  or  to c o o p e r a t i v e  
marketing associations. Loans 
mature on demand, but no later 
than the last day of the ninth month 
following the month in which the 
loan application is made. Stocks 
may be stored on the farm or in an 
approved commercial warehouse. 
The commodities serve as col
lateral for the loan.

Loans on wheat and other small 
grains will be available through 
March 31,1991. Corn, sorghum, cot
ton and soybean loans will be 
available until May 31,1991, accor
ding to Hernandez.

MC farmers test new cotton loan 
center

USDA’s Agricultural Stabliza- 
tion and Conservation Service 
recently opened a Regional Cotton 
Loan Center in Lubbock, as part of 
a pilot project to improve loan ser-

Invasion____

“ vice to ciittorr produrare. Martin 
County is one of 42 Texas counties 
to participate in this project.

“ Through this facility, we expect 
to significantly up the.Joan— ,
making process by reducing the 
turnaround time for loans to ap
proximately 24 hours, rather than 
the three or more days usually 
taken, if the producer present 
warehouse receipts and class cards 
to the Center,”  Hernandez said.

To speed up the loan process, the 
Regional Cotton Loan Center will 
p rov ide serv ices  fo r reading 
warehouse receipt and class card 
UaUi tiTTttskBMu, yiiU trsnsinii tlie 
data to the county ASCS office. The 
center will be responsible for the . 
storage and retrieval of warehouse 
receipts and class cards. “ We will 
continue to administer the cotton 
price support program. Services to 
producers from our office will not 
change, except that producers now 
have a choice other than the county 
office, to transact loan activities,”  
Hernandez said. ........................... .

He added, “ we hope that faster 
redemptions and handy data base 
will make the producer’s cotton 
under loan readily available to 
potential buyers. The center in
creases the commerical potential 
of producer’s cotton by providing a 
centralized loan collateral data 
base to cotton buyers.”

The success of the center and the 
benefit to cotton producers hinge 
on the rapid transmission and ex
change of loan information bet
ween the center and the county of
fice, according to Hernandez.

•  Continued from  page 1-A

neighboring Oman and Bahrain.
If Desert Shield is to be effective, 

either defensively or offensively, 
its numerous Arab and Western 
military contingents must be coor
dinated effectively.

Only two weeks ago. Secretary of 
State James A. Baker II I  and King 
Fahd of Saudi Arabia agreed on 
command and control of all troops.

Inside the kingdom, there is now 
joint U.S.-Saudi command. Outside 
the kingdom, the United States will 
command its own forces but it 
must receive the king’s permission 
to launch an attack from Saudi soil.

President Bush has said he wants 
to wait for U.N. trade sanctions 
against Iraq to force Baghdad out 
of Kuwait but he has also voiced 
impatience with President Saddam 
Hussein’s intransigence.

Bush, who will visit troops on 
Thanksgiving Day, recently doubl
ed the number of U.S. aircraft car
riers in the gulf region to six. He is 
also sending 2(N),000 additional 
m ilitary personnel to give Desert

Shield an offensive capability.
Ea r l i e r  this w eek, B ritish  

Defense Secretary Tom King and 
Abdul lah B ishara , sec re ta ry  
general of the Gulf Cooperation 
Council, also warned Iraq there 
was a limit to the patience of the 
allied forces.

The exercise includes units of the 
U.S. Army, Navy, A ir Force and 
1,000 members of the 4th Marine 
Expeditionary Battalion as well as _ 
the Royal Saudi A ir Force, and 
naval and marine units.

Staff Sgt. Maceo Wylie, 42, of Col
umbia, S.C., with the Arm y’s 528th 
Medical (Psychological) Detach
ment, said it was important for the 
allies to train together “ because 
that’s the only time you know who 
you can rely on in combat.”

But Army 1st Sgt. Mickey Ker
shaw, 37, of West Islip, N.Y., said 
the exercise was “ a waste of 
time.”  He said it would be far bet
ter to attack Saddam now “ than do 
it five years from now when this 
guy nukes me and the family I 
might have.”

Per capita drug 
treatment costs

WASHINGTON ( AP )  -  Here 
is a breakdown of per capita 
drug treatment spending by 
state, according to the Office of 
National Drug Control Policy.

Figures shown are dollars 
spent by each state in the 1989 
fiscal year.

S t a f f D 11 r ■
Alabama 0.21
Alaska 1.91
Arizona 1 93
Arkansas 041
('alifornia 1.76
Colorado 0.71
('onneclicut 457
l>claware 1.78
District Col 0.36
Florida 2.07
(reorgia 1.31
Hawaii 0.56
Idaho 007
ItHnois 1.95
Indiana 1.55
Iowa 1.50
Kansas 0.74
Kentucky 0.47
Louisiana 1.14
Maine 0.33
Maryland 2.43
Massachusetts  ̂ — 1.17
Michigan 1.38
Minnesota 0.07
Mississippi 0.37
Missouri 1.11
Montana 1.30
Nebraska 0.95
Nevada 086
New Hampshire 1.41
New Jersey 2.35

New Mexico 1.26
New York 800
North Carolina 0 89
North Dakota 1 01
Ohio 0.99
Oklahoma 1 84
Oregon 2.17
Pennsylvania 0 32
Rhode Island 3.41
South Carolina 1 57
South Dakota 0.06
Tennessee 046
Texas 087
Utah 1 19
Vermont 1 67
Virginia 0.50
Washington 083
West Virginia 026
Wisconsin 0.37
Wyoming 0.91

Prison
•  Continued from  page 1-A
the amount of space of the Big 
Spring Level II facility.

His remarks came as FCI per
sonnel were conducting a typical 
prisoner count, Warden Fiz- 
patrick explained, relating to the 
fog that settled over much of 
Howard County this morning. 
Any time a fog settles and lifts, a 
prisoner count is conducted, he 
said, to ensure no escape has 
occurred.

Turnbo had praise for the com
munity’s support of the prison.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Halp STOP Saxual AaMutts 

caH 2S3-3312
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saying that it is unparalleled 
among the 65 locations of federal 
prisons.

Fitzpatrick said the planned 
g r o w t h  us ing the cu r r e n t  
buildings outside the Level II 
facility and fence is a model for 
the F ^ e ra l Bureau of Prisons — 
in relation to its time of construc
tion, use of existing structure and 
cost-savings by using prisoner 
labor for finish construction. 
Completion is projected for fall 
1991.
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Big Spring A Friday Extra Edition
At the crossroads
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Steers edge pesky Loboes, page

Commissioner's race up in the 
air after precinct recount 
changes results, see page 20
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Grady advances after tie, page 6
Howard College freshman Desiree Wallace and College Crossroads Tournament. For tournament 
Cisco Junior College sophomore Tracy Corn reach results from the high school and tournament level, 
for the opening tip off during the Thursday even- see page 17. 
ing game between the two schooi in the Howard
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With the offensive line clearing the right side of the field, tailback Neal M ayfield finds an opening to gain yardage during first half action against Monahans at M em orial 
Stadium. _

Field goal edges Steers past Loboes
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers continued 
to do the one thiiig it has done all 
year long — dominate teams in the 
fourth quarter. The Steers conclud
ed regular season play Friday 
night by pulling out a 15-14 last- 
second win over the Monahans 
Loboes.

It 'was the only time Big Spring 
led in the contest, and the winning 
boot came from Neal Mayfield. 
Mayfield, who hasn’t missed a field 
goal all year, had lots of room to 
spare on his 29-yard attempt. It 
made amends for the extra point he 
m issed on the S teers ’ first 
touchdown.

It kept going the tradition of Big 
Spring getting the best of teams in 
the final quarter. Big Spring shut 
the Loboes out in the final quarter, 
and M ayfield ’s boot with 35 
seconds M t on the clock was all the 
Steen needed. So far this season. 
Big S|Ming has outscored its op
ponents 66-8 in fourth quarter.

“ The major thing is we hung in 
there,”  said Steen <^ch  David 
Ihompson. When askra about his 
team’s domination in the fourth 
quarter this year he said — “ I  think 
it has a lot to do'with the kids being 
in good condition. I think we kind of 
wear people down by the fourth

“The m i^ r thing is we hung in there. That’s the sign of a champion 
when you crane from adversity and drive the hall 80>something yards 
to win the ballgame. I thought the kids had a great effort. 1 think they 
thought they wasn’t going to lose.’’

Coach David Thompson

the catch at the 45 and headed for 
the sideline. Once he got there, he 
outran the rest of the Monahans 
secondary, completing a 75-yard 
scoring play.

Maj^ield missed the extra point, 
leaving Big Spring trailing by one

•  F IE LD  GOAL page 3

quarter.”
The way things were going, it 

seemed that the Loboes were try- 
injg to wear the Steer defense down 
with its tensing runs by fullbacks 
Joey Munoz and Frank Ordonez. 
The Steer defense bent, but it didn’t 
break, yielding 134 yards on the 
ground, and 107 in the air.

The Steer offense had good 
balance even without tailtock Jer
maine Miller, who didn’t play 
because he missed in’actice this 
week. Carrying the brunt of the 
ru sh ^  load was Mayfield, who 
carried 19 times for 55 yards. 
Johnny Lozano replaced Miller 
gaining 28 yards on six carries.

’The Monahans defense limited 
Big Suing to 107 yards on the 
ground, but got hurt by the pass. 
For the second consecutive week 
Steers quarterback Gerald G o to  
had a good game. He completed six 
of 10 passes for 172 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Monahans scored in the opening 
quarter, driving 64 yards in nine 
plays. It was set up by a 26-yard 
punt return by Jody Carrasco. ’The 
drive got started with a 21-yard 
screen pass to tight end Sal San
chez from quarterback Steve 
Ward. It ended with Ward finding 
Carrasco for a 20-yard scoring 
pass. Carrasco booted the extra 
point and Monahans led 7-0 with 
3:36 left in the quarter.

Monahans literally let another 
scoring attempt slip through its 
hands early in the second quarter. 
Ward beat the Big Spring blitz and 
threw a perfect strike to Richard 
Judkins, who had the Steer secon
dary brat by 10 yards. Judkins 
dropped the perfect spiral, and 
Monahans had to punt.

Big Spring made the dropped 
pass hurt even more. On the first 
play from the Big Spring 25-yard, 
Cobos hit Mayfield streaking 
across the middle. Mayfield made

SportSpecial closes season
The end of the regular football season — and virtually all Friday 

night grid action — also brings to an end this season's Saturday S$tort- 
Special effort by the Big Spring Herald.

The football season publication was born from a belief that this com
munity was ready, at least for the short term, to support a Saturday 
publication and particularly during its most popular sports season. 
That has proven to be the case.

It has been structured to meet a different type of market, with an 
obvious emphasis on sports. Although it's been demanding on the 
Herald staH — except for a handful of stringers, freelancers, and part- 
time personnel, the regular staH has handled the extra edition — it's 
been satisfying. We've been treated to very positive feedback as 
we've gone about the business of serving our communities; and that, 
after all, is our purpose and reason for existence.

Despite the demands of working 'til 3 and 4 a.m. each Saturday, it's 
been a treat. And, the effort is dravm notice outside of the Crossroads 
Country area. Newspaper publishers as far away as Oklahoma, Iowa, 
California, and Minnesota have obtained copies and requested infor
mation on how we've gone about the task.

Thanks for your support — and watch for the SportSpecial next foot
ball season.

— Robort Wornsman 
Publisher
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•  Continued from page t-A

at the half.
^  Monahans scored its final points 

of the season on their first posses
sion of the third quarter. The 
Ixiboes marched 48 yards in seven 

• plays, behind the power runs of the 
213-pound Munoz.

Munoz carried six times for 32 
yards in the drive, and Ward com
pleted a 16-yard pass to Carrasco. 
Munoz scored from two yards out. 
Carrasco's PAT gave Monahans a 
14-6 lead.

The Steers almost scored on the 
next possession, but a illegal man 
downfield penalty halted the drive 
and brought back a 30-yard com
pletion to Mayfield. The pass to 
Mayfield, which carried to the 
Monahans 10, was all for naught. 
Oscar Cervantes caught a key 
19-yard pass in the drive.

After Big Spring punted, the first 
turnover of the n i^ t  occured. On 
the first play Ordonez’s fumble was 
recovered by Steers’ Freddy 
Rodriguez at the Monahans 32. On 
the very next play, Cobos faked the 
ball to a running back in the mid
dle, and threw to wide open Pat 
Chavarria for the score.

Big Spring tried for two, a quick 
pitch to Mayfield, but it gained 
nothing. The Steers went into the 
final quarter trailing 14-12.

The game rocked on until the 
final five minutes when Big Spring 
forced Monahans to punt from the 
Big Spring 33. Sanchez’s punt went 
into Uk  end zone, giving Big Spring 
the ball at the 20.

From there the Steers marched 
to victory, thanks to a key penalty 
by the Loboes. With a fourth-and- 
seven on their own 38, Big Spring 
had to punt. But Monahans had too 
many men on the field, giving Big 
Spring a first down. Steers 
calmy moved the ball on the 
ground, mainly with MayHeld’s 
rushing.

With less than a minute remain
ing, Mayfield gained six yards, giv-

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

ing Big Spring a fourth-and-two at 
the Monahans 12, setting the stage 
for Mayfield's winning boot. Even 
more important than the wining 
kick was the way holder Nick 
Roberson handled a high snap. 
Mayfield calmy booted his fourtii 
field goal of the season.

Coach Thompson said it was 
never any doubt that he was going 
for the field goal. “ We had already 
made up our mind to kick," said 
Thompson." We didn’fneed to take 
any more chances, and our kicking 
game turned out to be a big part of 
us winning,”  he said.

“ The major thing is we hung in 
there. That’s the sign of a cham
pion when you come from adversi
ty and drive the ball 80-something 
yards to win the ballgame. I 
thought the kids had a great effort. 
I think they thought they wasn’t go
ing to lose.”

Monahans ends the season with a 
6-4 mark. Big Spring, which hasn’t 
lost a district game in two season, 
goes to 8-1-1. Big Spring will play 
the w inner o f the Lubbock 
Estacado-Hereford game Saturday 
night.

Rushing — Big Spring MayliaM It-SS, 
Lpzano t-M. Chavarria 1-I7; Monahans 
Munoi ll-ai; Ordanai 11-41; Passing — 
Big Spring Cohos 4-lt-171 yds, 1 TDs; 
Monahans — Ward 7-ls-tl yds, 1TD, l hit.; 
Rocoiving — Big Spring — Corvanlos l-4t, 
Mayfiaid 1-72; Chavarria 1-31; Ortaga 1-11, 
Moran l- l l ;  Monahans Carrasco 1-42, San- 
chox 1-U; Fuontas l-S, Ramsay l-S.

SCORING SUMMARY 
1st — Mon. — Ward M-yd. pass to Car
rasco, Carrasco PAT, 1:14.
2nd — BS — Cohos 7S-yd. pass to Mayfiaid, 
PAT fail, tits.
Ird Qrt. — Mon. — Munoi 2-yd. run, Car- 
raso PAT, 7:44.
BS — Cohos n-yd. pass to Chavarria, try 
for two lailad, 1:44.
4th Qrt. — BS — Mayliold 2«-yd. FG, :1S.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
“FLOWERS FOR A U  OCCASIONS'

^  2 6 7 -4 5 2 8  n M
1701 SCURRY P 5 I B

EARLY DEADLINES 
IN EFFECT FOR HOLIDAY

Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, Thursday, November 22, early 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

RETAIL
Thurs., Nov. 22 paper............Deadline Mon., Nov. 19, 5 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 23 paper................. Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 5 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 24 paper.............Deadline Tues., Nov. 20, 12 noon
Sun., Nov. 25 p ap er...............Deadline Wed., Nov. 21, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED
Thurs., Nov. 23 p a p e r........ Deadline Wed., Nov. 21, 12 noon

No Too Late To Classified Thurs., Nov. 22

Big Spring

Herald
At the Crosaroads of West Texas
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H«raMI pheH by Stavt I

Big Spring balicarrier Johnny Lozano is hit by down from behind by an unidentified defender
Monahans defender Eric Bernal (44) and dragged during first half action at Memorial Stadium.

Benetton 
Optical 
Frames
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F R A M E S
(915) 267-5259

111 East Third Street 
Big Spring. Texn 79720-2S94

G E T $400F0R
A R A IN Y M Ii:

The G reat Thine Fall Savings Bond O fiec
T h e  X L  90 Gm  Furnace
Buy and iiBtali between September 3 and November 161990 and 
get a US. savii^  bond. The super enei^y efficient XL 90
g s  furnace is over 90% efficient aixl comes a manufacturer̂
fimited lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers.

The XL 1200 Air Comlitioner
Hire aixl install between September 3 aixt November K, 1990 and get a $200 
US savit^  bond. A  super eneiOT efficient air conditioner that comes with an 
exdmive miuiufactuierb 10 yearlimited warranty on the compressor and coil, 
plus two years on parts.

Ybull get the best pnxlucts, valuable US savings bonds, phis the expert 
installation atxl service from y iw  own Man from 
Trane. Sov take advantage of this great Trane offer 
and ycull be ready fcr whatever tomorrow brings.

tiBw gvpihddy fwmt puttA dwlrtg. Ofct bw gyudiBfr wctiunwg md fcdlfcw. MpCMAKto Afmn AvR Bbm.iMwmMtti* midHTrilCTiC.m

Gartman Refrigeration 
Air Conditioning & Heating

3206 E. FM 700 263-1902
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Arizona vote forces 
threat from the NFL

By JIM LITKE 
AitBpMrto Writer

Martin Luther King Jr. had a 
dream. It probably had nothing to 
do with the Super Bowl. It does 
now.

Little" more than a week ago, 
voters in Arizona said no to a paid 
statewide holiday lor the slain civil 
rights leader and the NFL, 
prepared to gesture in kind, will 
vote and say no to a 1993 Super 
Bowl in Arizona.

It could be a long time before 
either side blinks and sport injects 
itself into politics at great risk to 
both. But K past history is any in
dication, it is a risk well worth 
taking.

That was certainly the case in 
1936, when a slim black man strain
ed for opportunity and leaped into 
immortality. Jesse Owens, with the 
less-than-enthusiastic backing of 
most of his countrymen, won four 
gold medals at the Berlin Olympics 
and in the bargain, e x p o ^  the 
claim of racial superiority for the 
silliness that it was. It would be 
nice to recall that Owens returned 
to this country to adulation, but it 
would also be wrong. ~

Sport does not cause a society to 
shift with the violence of an earth
quake; instead it produces ripples 
that, like an aftershock, nudge peo
ple in a different direction. More 
than a decade passed before any ‘ 
blacks were accorded similar op
portunities in professional sports 
and Owens himself had to eke out a 
living at jobs that had nothing to do 
with his exceptional talelits — 
unless you count the money he 
pocketed for a few years by runn
ing match races against horses at 
county fairs.

Sti l l ,  with that singularly 
glorious achievement, Owens 
arguably did as much to change 
this society as politics and at
tempts to legislate morality had 
done in the previous 160 years of 
the republic. He gleaned few 
rewards from it, and even those 
came late in his life, some of which 
he spent in Arizona.

Much has changed, much of it for 
the better since Owens' feats, and 
even in the decade since his death. 
But what is going on in Arizona now 
is the same old fight about oppor
tunity, even if most of it is focused 
at the moment on economic oppor
tunity. That is because the Super

Litke’s
letter

Bowl ,  depend ing on whose 
estimate you accept, could mean 
as much as $200 million to the 
state’s coffers.

When the deal was struck last 
March to bring the game to 
Arizona, the N FL owners, all 
white, all privileged and none ac
tivists by any stretch of the im
agination, threw out the question of 
a full state holiday more an aside 
than a condition. Business and 
community leaders from Arizona* 
assured the NFL that it would be in 
place by 1993, and more than a few 
are moaning now that the leak of 
the NFL threat just two days 
before the election doomed a pro
posal that had been leading in the 
polls up to that point.

Although the final margin of 
defeat turned out to be less than 1 
percent — or about 17,000 votes out 
of more than one million cast — 
most of the voters who won on the 
ballot are furious the NFL would 
threaten that victory by threaten
ing their pocketbooks.

They note that both the state 
already has set aside a Sunday for 
the holiday, and that Arizona’s 
largest city, Phoenix, and the site 
where the game would be played, 
nearby Tempe, already honor 
K ite ’s birthday with a Monday 
holiday as do the federal govern
ment and 47 of the other 49 states.

'They say the decision is not 
necessarily racist, but rather the 
result of a large retired population 
that does not want to stell out the 
money for another paid day off for 
state employees. 'They and their 
supporters cynically note the 
league’s own checker^ past in the 
area of race relations.

They have until March when the 
league owners will make a final 
decision.

For whatever reason, the NFL 
has pointed itself and the state in 
the right direction. And that, 
remember, was all Jesse Owens 
needed.
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Cotton Bowl drawing national interest
By D E N N E  H. F R E E M A N  
AP Sports W riter

DALLAS — The man called 
“ Hoss”  can chill down from his big 
sweat; the Cotton Bowl will de
mand the nation’s attention Jan. 1.

Jim Brock has those glamorous 
Miami Hurricanes as his guest 
team on New Year’s Day. A cat 
with canary feathers sticking out of 
his mouth couldn’t look more 
satisfied.

The defending national cham
pions could still have a big say 
about their successor. Ranked 
third, and with Boston College, 
Syracuse and San Diego State still 
on* the schedule, the Hurricanes 
could be playing the Southwest 
Conference champion for the title.

“ I ’m not so sure they might not 
jump over those boys (Notre Dame 
and Colorado) before its all over,’ ’ 
Brock said.

“ They’d never been in our game 
and wanted to come,’ ’ Brock said. 
“ The money is good, they got eight 
kids on the team from Texas. It 
wasn’t too hard to get together on 
the dance floor.”

Of course, the Cotton Bowl can’t 
officially announce Miami is sign
ed, sealed and delivered until Nov.

Freeman
flle

24 because of NCAA rules. 
However, it’s a done deal and one 
which has CBS officials in New 
York smiling.

CBS and the Cotton Bowl have a 
deal through the 1992 game and ar
rangements such as the one bring
ing the Hurricanes to Dallas will 
help negotiations in the future.

“ I think we’ll have at least the 
number two bowl matchup and 1 
don’t know many who’ll have a bet
ter one,”  Brock said.

Of course, the Cotton Bowl needs 
for the seventh-ranked Texas 
Longhorns' to at least stay where 
they are and that’s NOT a done 
deal

Texas had to deal with Texas

Christian on Saturday then must 
hook it up with Baylor and Texas 
A&M, both still in contention for 
Cotton Bowl berths. A&M has 
defeated Texas six consecutive 
years and the Baptist Bears bring 
down fire and brimstone on the 
’Horns in Waco.

Brock can’ t play favorites 
because as he puts it; “ We made a 
deal in 1941 with nine institutions 
and we take what’s dealt to u s"

However, it wouldn’t take too 
much imagination to guess that 
Brock would be secretly rooting for 
the Longhorns, who haven’t been to 
the Cotton Bowl since 1983.

Those fans who stormed the field 
after Texas crushed the previously 
unbeaten Houston Cougars ob 
viously wouldn’t mind spending 
New Year’s Day in Dallas, wearing 
their burnt orange blazers and 
spending some of mom and dad's 
money.

“ I t ’s exciting around here, 
boss,”  Brock said. “ Miami is a 
marquee name and has a strong 
television appeal.”
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Is a coin toss fair to determine district champions?

" I f  everything else is 
equal, yes."

VIC COOTS 
Big Spring

1

"No. I think they should go 
with total stats instead of 
flipping a coin."

KRISTI ADCOCK 
Gail

r

"No. they ought to go on 
first downs or penetra
tions. Then if that's all 
tiedup. they ought to go to 
the point system."

JOE COOLEY 
Gail

" I  don't think so. They 
should use the stats at the 
end of the year, ft would be 
odd if all those figures were 
equal."

PAUL SOTELO 
Big Spring

"No. I don't like the coin 
toss. When I was playing 
here my iunior year, we 
were in a coin toss and we 
lost."

CHRIS COOLEY 
Gail

"No Sir. I think a coin toss 
leaves too much to chance. 
It's not the best way to 
d e te rm in e  the b e tte r  
team."

COTTON M IZE  
Big Spring

1*;
^  1

i  A

" I fhink> it is. I just think 
it's as easy a way as any." 

DOROTHY BROWNE 
Gail

" If  there was another way 
such as head to head com
petition. . .  to have a coin 
flip is not fair to the boys."

DON ORSBURN 
Snyder

"No. There should be some 
criteria established at the 
beginning of the season, 
but not a coin toss."

• CRAIG OLSON
Big Spring

r
"No. because all these boys 
have given the same effort. 
It should revert into some 
kind of point spread." 

GERALD SINGLETON 
Grady

" I don't think it's fair, but I 
think it's the only way 
w ith o u t going in to  a 
lengthy playoH."

JACKY ROMINE  
Grady

"No. I think it should be on 
total points scored or 
something."

REX COX 
Gail

SOM ETHING FOR EVERYONE’S 
EATING SATISFACTIO N!

OPEN
7 AM.o8 PM

mwi/sr
L a rg e  V a rie ty  o f

SANDW ICHES
From Peanutbutter to  French Dip

BASKETS
LUNCH
BUFFET

f

' ' steak Finger, Chicken Strips a  Shrimp
 ̂ Chili a  S tew  — Frito P ie

_  , I  Hot D oge a  C om  D ogs

j ( '  We Serve Blue Bell Ice Cream 
Try our Sundays, Malts, 

Banana Splits, Milk Shakes & Floats

DAILY 
BUFFET 
7-DAYS 
A-WEEK

Senior C itizens end 
Children's D iscounts

BREAKFAST 
BUFFET 

7 am to  11 am 
Or Order

From Our Menu 
Includes

O m elettes a  Burrilos i

KREME & KRUST isio s. gregg zer-esss

Save Thousands of Dollars on 1990 
Close-Outs. All Models Must Go.

19N CEO PRBM
4-Door, Stk. -3G1. Power door locks, air 
cond., auto trans., power steering, AM7FM 
stereo rado, sports mirrors. List $12,097.00.

Cash Back-Hall 
a  Dealer Discount 
Sale Price 
T.T.AL.
Net Cost 
Cash or Trade 

YOUR COST

2.792.00
9.305.00

679.10 
9.884.10

679.10
9.305.00

60 MONTHS

<215.30Par Mo.
13.75 APR

Toiel of Payments lor 60 mo.. 13.75 APR 12,916.00

P iM  Chevrolet-CaiHllac-Biilck-Geo
1501 East 4th 267-7421
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Grady advanced to playoffs on penetrations
**You’ve got to give Borden County credit; they 

came to play. We weren’t expecting them to he that 
tough defensively.”

Rodney Johnson

By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff W riter

GAIL — The final score read 
20-20, but the numbers to 
remember are 5 and 3.

The Grady Wildcats and Borden 
County Coyotes hooked up in a bi
district six-man playoff game here 
Friday night, and after 2‘/z hours of 
see-saw action, stood tied at 20-20 
at the end of the game.

But, because of a 5-3 edge in 
penetrations, the Wildcats advance 
in the playoffs to face two-time 
defending state six-man champion 
Fort Hancock at a date and site to 
be determined.

Grady, in winning its first-ever 
playoff game, improved its record 
to 9-2. Coyotes, making their 
first playoff appearance since 1972, 
ended their season with a 7-4 mark.

The victory constituted a hat 
trick of sort for the Wildcats. They 
defeated Borden in a pre-season 
scrimmage before downing them, 
26-8, in the second game of the 
regular season.

But accomplishing a three-in-a- 
row feat against the Coyotes prov
ed to be no mean feat, according to 
Grady assistant coach Rodney 
Johnson.

“ You’ve got to give Borden Coun
ty credit; they came to play," 
Johnson said after the game. “ We 
weren’t expecting them to be that 
tough defensively."

Grady dominated the statistical 
battle, outgaining the Coyotes, 
293-172 in total yardage. But a stiff 
Coyote defense and a horrible night 
for the Wildcats’ kicking game 
kept Borden in the contest.

The Coyotes, hampered by the 
loss of star running back Jimmy 
Rios, had trouble running against 
the Grady defense all night. The 
Wildcats limited Borden to 90 
yards rushing on 25 carries, and in
tercepted two passes while allow
ing only five completions in 16 
attempts.

What looked like a squandered

A -

Professional Pharmacy
10th & Main 267-2546

oppurtunity turned into gold for the 
Wildcats early in the second 
quarter.

The Wildcats took possession on 
their own 24 and marched to the 
Borden one in eigh t plays. 
Highlighting the drive was an 
18-yard pass from Len Garza to 
Gilbert Cortez and a 27-yard run 
by Cortez that gave Grady a first 
and goal at the Coyotes’ 14-.

Three running plays took the ball 
to the Borden two, but on fourth 
and goal ,  Co r t e z ’ s brother 
Baldomar was stopped by the front 
wall of the Borden defense, giving 
the Coyotes the ball at their own 
one.

Disaster struck the Coyotes im
mediately, however, when Klint 
Kemper fumbled the handoff, and 
Danny Valle recovered the bobble 
in the end zone for a Grady 
touchdown and a 64) lead.

The Coyotes responded to the 
score with one of their own, mar
ching 57 yards in eight plays. The 
drive was aided by a facemask call 
against Grady that gave Borden 
County a first down at the 
Wildcats’ 17. Three plays later, 
Kemper redeemed himself for his 
earlier mistake by plowing over 
from two yards out to tie the score 
at 6-6

Borden had another chance to 
score in the quarter when Brandon 
Adcock recovered a Joel Morales 
fumble at the Grady 25, but Cortez 
killed the threat on the next play 
when he intercepted Shane 
Kemper’s pass to Cole Vestal.

After intermission, the Wildcats 
opened in a spread formation on of
fense and proceeded to march to 
their second touchdown of the 
night.

'The big play of the drive was a 
fourth-down pass from Garza to 
Gilbert Cortez that gave the ’Cats a 
first down at the Borden 38. Four 
plays later, Baldomar Cortez bull
ed over from four yards out to 
make the score 14-6 with 5:59 left in
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GAIL — On a kickoff return, Grady ball carrier 
Joel Morales looks downfield at the defensive 
coverage as Baldomar Cortez ( • )  and Len Garza

(11) prepare to block during first quarter playoff 
action against Borden County.

the third quarter.
Grady’s sub-par kicking game 

(the Wildcats,averaged only 19 
yards in four boots) put the Coyotes 
back into the game early in the 
fourth. Kicking out of his own end 
zone, Garza shanked his punt and 
the ball went out of bounds at the 
Grady six.

Two plays later, Klint Kemper 
went two yards for his second 
touchdown of the night. Shannon 
Smithie’s PAT try was no good, 
and Borden trailed, 14-12, with 9:12 
remaining.

Grady again gained the advan
tage a few minutes later after tak
ing over on downs at the Borden 33.

Custom Cooking 
and

Catering
CALL FOR INFORMATION

267-8921
K t  Hiela»y House

Adutio r ) | T j r  KMb
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Dick Tracy
PG »" 7:00-9:10
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Young Guns II
Sat A Stan Matinee 1:14

PG-13 7:10 Nightly
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Robo Cop
R 9:15 Only
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Grady
11
1S1
142
11 of 20 
2
41 » 4
31
4-70

Team stats 
First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Pass. Comp. 

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum. Lost 
Penalties

Score By Quarters 
0 4

0 4

Thirty-three yards and five plays 
later, Baldomar Cortez scooted 
around left end from a yard out to 
give the Wildcats a 20-12 lead.
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PRETTY THIHGS
“YOUR COMPLETE 

LADIESWEAR STORE"
HIGHLAND MALL 267-1502

1-5 P.M . 30% ALL
Ski Jackets, 

Pants & Sweaters
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Grady

ilayoff

:10

Grady
Just when it seemed that the 

'Cats had finally nailed the lid shut 
on Borden, Grady’s punting woes 
resurfaced to put the Coyotes back 
in business.

On fourth down, Baldomar Cor
tez — who subsituted for Garza 
pUntitig -^ evaded a heavy rush in 
the end zone, only to have the ball 
go out of bounds at the Grady 31.

On the next play, Shane Kemper 
avoided a heavy rush and lofted a 
perfect pass down the left sideline 
that Vestal grabbed at the seven 
and took in for the tying score.

Unfortunately for the Coyotes, 
they still tra iM  in the penetration 
deiMrtment and their last chance 
for a win died when Florencio 
Hewtty recovered Smithie’s on- 
side kick.

SCORING SUMMARY:
Ind quarter
G — Valla recovered fumMe in end tone 
(kick failed). 1:05.
BC — K. Kemper 7 run (kick failed). S:M. 
3rd quarter
G — B. Cortei 4 run (G ana kick), 5:St. 
4tti quarter
BC — K. Kemper 7 run (kick failed), t : ) l .  
G — B. Cortei I run (pats failed), 2:54. 
BC — Vestal 31 pats from S. Kemper 
( Smitkie kick), 1:03.

GAIL — With John Paul Harris 
leading the charge, Borden Coun
ty running back Juve Balague 
heads upficid during second 
quarter action. Grady defender 
Danny Valle attempts to stop 
Balague, top photo. After stopp
ing Grady on r  fourth-down-and- 
goal play at the one-yard line, 
Borden County players Rod Jeter 
(37) and J.J. Kincheloe (25) 
celebrate, right photo.. However, 
the celebration was short-lived, 
as Grady scored on the next play 
after a fumble.

Find out how

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

(Drug-free Youth In Texas)

KID'S P,

OPEN HOUSE -  SUNDAY 1-5 
#1 Highland Mall 247-S3S1

nc*.4:« Christian
Bookstore

on Highland Mall 
ine 267-6442

O P E N  H O U S E  
S U N D A Y  
1-5 P .M .

Un’S fM MMT
1100 N. (.amesa Hwy.
(Next to McDonalds)

HffllUCIiniYniAIIIMIT
Hwy. 17 South

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TKaAYIMTffBML
Jumbo Deluxe 

Hamburgers

1 /2  Prin
5 p.m.-Cloae

m .
1200 Gragg 2i»-6790

CHECK US OUT!
We Have 

Prescriptions 
Senior Citizen Discounts 
Heaith and Beauty Aids 

Personal Care Center 
Cologne for Men & Women 

Gifts and Cards 
Wheelchairs to Beds 

Plus Much Morel

1901 Gregg 243-7451
Emergency 247-5445

V, 4

W e lc o m e  T o  O u r

Christmas Open House 

Sunday, Nov. 18th
Noon 'U l 5 :00

1013 Gregg Street
Register For Fresh Fall Arrangement 

Lots To See!

10% O ff Cash &  C arry  
Happy Holidays from Faye’s

A  B ig  Spring Tradition F o r Over S3 Yrm.
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Undefeated Mustangs crush Ira, 50-0
Sy CHARLES POISALL 
For the HeroM

P A T R I C I A —Unl e as h i ng  a 
devastating ground attack to go 
wiQi their strong defense, the 
Sands Mustangs rolled over the Ira 
Bulldogs on the Klondike field here 
Friday night, 50-0, in the first round 
of the 6-man playoffs.

The game en<M 4 minutes and 15 
seconds into the third quarter, 
shortly before 9:00 p.m., under the 
45-point-margin rule. With the 
score standing at 44-0, Junior nmn- 
ing back and kicker. Rank Grigg of 
Sands, carried the ball over the 
goal line from 20 yards out for the 
final touchdown of the game.

G rigg became the gam e’s 
leading scorer with 20 points when 
he made the game-ending run. 
Earlier, he had carried the ball 
t h r e e  t i m e s ,  s c o r e d  t wo  
touchdowns, and kicked for double 
extra points four times out of six 
tries.

But Grigg’s efforts did not con
stitute a one-man show. Sands 
Coach Randy Roemisch pointed 
out after the game.

“ It was a t eam e f f o r t , ”  
Roemisch said, “ and I ’m extreme
ly proud of every man on this team. 
Thiey played their best game of the 
year offensively, and made key 
plays on defense.’ ’

^ c k  Eric Herm, a junior, rush
ed 15 times for 178 yards and 
scored three touchdowns. Senior 
back John Young carried 9 times 
for 82 yards and scored two 
touchdowns.

Playing well on both offense and 
defense for the Mustangs, as they 
have done all season, were junior 
quarterback and cornerback 
Aaron Cowley, junior end and cor
nerback Adrian Zarate, junior 
back and linebacker Pavid Govar- 
nibias, junior' back and safety 
Charles Rhodes, junior end Clay 
Parker, senior end Brandon Rid
dle, and senior center and comer- 
back Marcus Carr.

The Mustangs, champions of 
District 5A and undefeated this 
season, now sport S record of 11-0. 
The Ira Bulldogs, coached by Don 
Jones, ended their season at 4-7. 
The Bulldogs were runners-up in 
District 6-A.

Roemisch, whose record at 
Sands now stands at 29 wins and on
ly 4 losses, praised his assistant

J .J .’S Curamics & 
Gifts

C in a M  on Mondaifa (d^ra)
Claaaaa an Thuradaya (n%Ma)

Cad dor Mora InlonaallBO 
LEE TURNER, Owndr 

I I M I I d l N .  2 tS -t4 M

You Are Invited To;
What: Open House 
When: 11-17 -  11 18

(18th Open 1 to 5)
Where; Marmee’s Boutique 

Highland Mall 
Prizes: Drawing Each Day 
Sale: 20% O ff Everything In Store 

Lay-A-Way For Christmas
M C  -  Va i -  Cak

Marmee’s Boutique
H W SeM  Mall

coaches fw  their team effort in 
preparing for the game.

“ I ’m proud of Coaches Jerry 
Gooch, Allan Wootan and Leland

Bearden,”  Roemishch said.
Young, Riddle and Carr are the 

only seniors on the Sands team this 
year.

A #

The Bulldogs from Ira took the 
opening kick-off and threatened to 
score on their first possession. 
Picking up two first downs along 
the way, they drove from their own 
27 to the Sands 4-yard Tiiie. Carritsr 
by running back Mike Hughes and 
end James Sturdivant accounted 
for most of the yardage. A pass 
from quarterback Chris Haynes to 
Sturdivant carried to the Sands 
5-yard line.

But the drive stalled there after 
an Ira fumble and recovery and an 
incomplete pass into the end zone. 
The Mustangs took over on downs.

Cowley, Herm, Young and com
pany went to work. Staying on the 
ground because of a strong nor
theast wind blowing catty-cornered

across the field, the Mustangs' 
drove to the Ira 1-yard line.

Herm carried over the first 
touchdown of the game with 2 
minutes left in the first quarter. 
Grigg kicked his first  ̂2-point 
conversion.

The next Ira possession ended 
with a little more than a minute left 

the first quarter when backin
Bryan Luna of the Bulldogs fumbl
ed deep in his own territory 
Rhodes recovered the ball on the 
Ira 11.

After Herm carried to the 4, 
Young streaked over the right side 
for the game’s second touchdown. 
Grigg’s kick was wide, but the 
Mustangs held a 14-0 lead as the 
•  SANDS page 9
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D-FY-IT
(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)
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PATRICIA — Sands quarterback Aaron Cowley, left, prepares to 
hand oft as another Mustang, right, looks for someone to block during 
first-quarter action against Ira here Friday night.

J
DRIVE-iN
1200 E. 4th 
263-2222

S A T U R D A Y

99«
HAMBURGER

I-ii.sk l^aint lYame Center

e Pratt & Lambert Paints e 

e Custom Frames & Mats e

915/263-3514 t601 Scurry

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
**Come On In  F o r  Great 

Bargains!!!**

Highland Mall
‘W ^e m  Wear With A Flan”

243-U29

c.

i i i i i i i i ' i
i.lt//Af4SrOb2 V

“. . .  And the last thing he yelled as he 
ran out was that his Red Wings felt so 
warm and comfortable . . .  I didn’t get a 
chance to tell him!”

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
20% NOV. 17TH 9:00 AM-6:00 PM 

NOV. 18TH 1:00 PM-5:00 PM
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

SHOE FIT CO.
HIGHLAND

MALL
’̂ ModehiaU.

Comfort and Dependability 
IVusted for Generations.

M/C. VISA DISCOVER
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Sands
first quarter ended.

After a 48-yard punt by Sturdi
vant in the second quarter, the 
Mustangs had the ball on their own
8- yard line. Herm took the ball on a 
handoff from Cowley and turned in 
the most spectacular run of the 
game, going 72 yards through the

"intddie'fUr the third touchd^n o f  
the game. Grigg’s kick this time 
was good, and the Mustangs led 
22-0 with 6 minutes to go in the first 
half.

The Bulldgos reached the Sands
9- yard line on their next posses
sion, but Cowley ended the threat 
when he intercepted a Brian Mar
tinez pass in the endzone. Young 
and sophomore David Ybarra then 
marked up yardage, and Hehn

Sands Team stats Ira
13 First Downs i
Its Yds. Rushing 31
0 Yds. Passing 04
Oof 1 Pass. Comp. 3of0
2 Int. By 0
M 6 „ . ------- ^_ _  .2t4S
00 Fum. Lost 4'2
3-30 Penalties S-45

Score By Quarters
Sands 14 24 t l  X — M
Ira 0 0 0 X — 0

carried to the Ira 1. Grigg scored 
from there with 3 minutes left in
the first half. Grigg then kicked for 
the 2 points, upping the score to
30-0.

After Cowley intercepted again

late in the period, this time on a 
pass thrown by Sturdivant, Herm 
scored again from 4 yards out. 
Again Grigg kicked for 2, and the 
Mustangs led 38-0 at the half.

Receiving to start the third 
quarter, the Mustangs picked up 

• first down with runs by Young 
and Herm. ‘ Then Young scorra 
through the middle from 4 yards 
out, upping the score to 44-0 with 
less tton 3 minutes gone in the 
period. Grigg’s kick this time, 
which would have ended the game, 
was barely wide to the left.

The Mustangs had to wait until 
their next possession, when they 
held the Bulldog on downs on the 
Ira 20, to wind it up with Grigg’s 
final touchdown.

Mustangs to face 
Mustangs Friday

The Sands Mustangs, winners 
over the Ira B u lld ^  on the 
Klondike fi^d  Friday lughf, wilT 
travel to Imperial, in Pecos 
County, for a regional play-off 
game against the Marathon 
M u s t a n g s  at  7:00 p . m.  
November 23.

The game will be played on 
the Buena Vista High School 
field in Imperial, which is 30 
miles from Ft. Stockton and 20 
miles from Monahans.

Arrangements for the game

were completed following Fri- 
day night’s game in Klondike.

The Marathon Mustangs, 
runners-up in District 8-A, drew 
a bye and were idle ^ d a y  
night. Marathon goes against 
Sands sporting an 8-2 record, all 
in District 8-A games. Both 
Marathon losses came at the 
hands of Ft. Hancock, the cham
pions of District 8-A.

Coach o f the Marathon 
Mustangs is Gary Lamar.

^  ' u  4 T "

4

P A T R I C I A  —  In the photo a t le ft. Sands defenders 
Brandon Riddle, le ft, and John Young (45) close in 
as I ra's quarterback hands off to his runningback  
during firs t-q u arte r action here F rid a y  night. At

Herald photos by J. F ie rro

rig h t, an Ira  defender prepares to put the clam ps  
on Sands runningback Rank G rigg, le ft. Sands 
defeated Ira , 50-0, in six-m an b i-d istrict p layoff 
action.

I l l  N  id
^  ^ C H I N E S E '  AB

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET
11:30 — 4:30

6 ^ ^  (includes tax A drink)

DAILY DINNER BUFFET 
4:30 — 10:00

795 (Includes tax & drink)

SUNDAY CHURCH SPECIAL
• ALL YOU CAN EAT"

LUNCH BUFFET

4 ^ ^  (Includes tax ft diink)

Eat Buffet Style 
Or Order From 

OUR FINE MENU!
OVER 1201 Gregg 267-4500

^  FISHER
[  CLASSIC AUDIO COMPONENT SYSTEM

SYSTEM 9025
AUDIO COMPONENT 
SYSTEM

KE Y  FEATURES

I CLASS A  ll STEREO A M P l IF l f  R 
I 49-K'NCTION UNIFIED RIMOFE 

CONTROL
I TOFI OADING CAROL SEL COMP/\CT 

DISC c h a n g e r
I FULL U X ilC  IX)UBI E CASSETTE DECK 
I MOTOR-DRIVEN VOLUME CONTROL 
I SPE AKER SELUTOR 
I 4 DRIVER. .̂ ^̂ ■AY BASS REELE.X STEREO 

SPEAKERS WITH MAGNETIC STRAY- 
F IH  lUOM PENSATION AND AUTO 
RESET CIRCl IT BRE AKERS

Reg.
$1199.95

Special
Introductory

Price

This
Week
Only

$99998
camaT E u c n tm

2605 Wasson Rd. M on.-Sat. 9 am -6 pm 267-3600

.B  k 4 "  -

I  A M h

4^

3c

yLNIMAL CROSS
T R y l l Y I j l

Hit the streets. Rule the courts. / 
Pump the Iron. Sweat it out. And t, 
do it with muscle 3/4 shoes from ' 
L.A. Gear. They’re up to every 
challenge. See us today.

[r

UNSTOPPABLE

WOOD'S SHOES
E. 1-20 COLORADO CITY

OPEN 8:30-6:00 MONDAY-SATLRDAY



Bearkats claim 
district crown^
with 34-12 Victory

GARDEN C ITY -The Garden Ci
ty Bearkats treated their home 
fans to an exciting district cham
pionship game defeating the Sterl
ing City Eagles 34-12 here Friday 
night.

With the win, the Bearkats’ move 
to 9-1 for the season and 6-0 in 
district play. The Eagles’ drop to 
3-6-1 for the year.

Garden City’s James Soles car
ried the ball 26 times for 190 yards 
and one touchdown, and Allen 
Hoelscher added 72 yards and one 
TD to his total with 7 pass 
receptions.

The outstanding player for Sterl
ing City in the district closer was 
Scotty Johnson with 27 carries for 
194 yards.

Garden City was first on the 
scoreboard with 8:42 to go in the 
first quarter on a 4-yard pass from 
Shae Scott to Richard Morales. 
Jody Bradford followed up with the 
PAT, making the score 7-0.

In the second quarter, the 
Eagles’ Scotty Johnson went in for 
6 points after a 46-yard run. The 
2-point conversion attempt failed, 
making the score 7-6.

sterling City Teem state (
17 First Downs
374 Yds. Rashing
f Yds. Passing
la f  7 Pass. Camp.
3 Int. By
3-37 Punts
1-e Fum. Lost
5-SS Penalties

Score By Ouarters
Starling City 8 1
Garden City 7 4

« •—11 
11 — 14

GARDEN CITY — With defensive pressure from 
both the front and the back. Garden City quarter
back Shae Scott prepares to toss the ball downfield

during first half action against Sterling City Fri
day evening.

Garden City’s turn came again 
with only 18 seconds remaining in 
the half when Shae Scott threw a 2 
yard pass to Allen Hoelscher. The 
extra point attempt missed, and 
the half ended with Garden City up 
by 7.

In the third quarter, David 
Rodriquez’s 2-yard run added 
another 6 to Garden City’s total.

This was followed by a Shae Scott 
pass to Steven Jost for 2, making - 
the score 21-6.

The excitement really mounted 
when, with 1:02 to go in the third 
quarter, Garden City attempted to 
punt and bungled the snap. Ilte  ball 
sailed over the head of the intended 
kicker, landing in the end zone. 
Sterling City recovered the ball in 
the endzone for the score, closing 
the gap to nine points, 21-12. The 
Eagles were unable to add the ex
tra two points.

David Rodriquez made it into the 
end zone again on a 3-yard run with 
9; 11 to go in the fourth quarter. The 
point-after attempted failed, put
ting Garden City ahead 27-12.

Tlie final score of the game came 
with 2:42 remaining on a 55-yard 
run by Garden City’s Soles. Jody 
Bradford kicked the extra point. 
The game ended with the Bearkats 
up 34-12.

Next Saturday, November 24th. 
at 2:00 p.m., the Garden City 
Bearkats will tangle with Santa An
na in Colorado City in a bi-district 
championship game.

TU R N  Y O U R  S TA SH  IN TO  CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

GARDEN CITY — After receiving the handoff. 
Garden City tailback James Soles prepares to 
meet Sterling City defenders Allen Del Real (72)

HGTGld phGtM by RGdGfl Loveless
and Scotty Johnson (10) who wait for him during 
first half action Friday evening.

,mcut H O P P E
AUTO PARTS

263-7328 
211 W. 4th

K. & W. 
Auto & Marine

406 UNION .
JACK WALLIS BiQ SPf«NQ K N €C H t
(9l5)2e3a012._________  (815) 263 7378

DELL’S CAFE
Home Owned and Operated

1608 E. 4th 267-9323 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-2 p.m.

TATE PLUMBING & AIR 
CONDITIONING

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
OOlOIERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

REPRIOERATION A  EVAPORATIVE SYSTEMS

1000 W. 3rd St.- -267-6401

Chevron

FUELS
303 let

Big Spring 263-0033

AiA irr
fiftnicSrjUbidXL tVZNsISkT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

AMCan « an .afHftMiiRa aut 
AnMIako CofpofMon tar t v  n
Comh
RidCife pfMhOaa eRwuan^ antulvioi tsmce and pOyacMn
m»aadnof»efmfynqnanncel0iKSO0pafyiaf AadCare
MiMlyour6«ranoanduGngMadcaf«andadaocaplan9v 
Hiafll inei no iMiofal ouMHiQCiiai vptnit to ew p M i

I and am eoMpmaly iquupad tor any emargancy rnadted

600 E. FM 700 
Big Spring. T«r m  79T20 

(915) 2 S 9 M 1

See Us 1st.
We sell late model 
reconditioned ears & pickups. 0

Auto Parts, Inc.

Snpler Hey. 265-5<

R YOU NEW GBLILAR PMME 
____WBHTI PBITECniCT

XT PLUS
■ lid *  .<«mi

NIG HTHAnK
■ liTiiaiSwen
•  l^n u a#  Mu fi» Mwier• Vlf IHniiuima 
aSfM lieienpw
• !«aflrT lMefT>ipl NHog
• NUlua LCD IMtraiw
• NS-MbrakViMP

7 I7 S D
• lifldh.SM

SttoTtoO Equlpmtotol C9 
Im po ftant *VakiablM

f in ■ TM 
C M irsw u m i

P ra lM W  Vpur Car W lwri 
V o u 'r .  NM  T h w *

You Can’t Afford To Ba Without 
Protactlon

M M Mtnoo
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Stanton girls win, boys lose in Friday action
By M A R C E L LIN G  CHAVEZ  
Staff W riter

S TA N TO N  -  The Tahoka 
Bulldogs spoiled Stanton's home 
debut, downing the Buffalos, 59-52, 
here Friday .

Leading the way for the Bulldogs 
was Bruce Burleson with 17 points 
and Brandon Cate with 16. Cate 
pulled down six rebounds to lead in 
that department. The Buffs were 
led by Kenny McCalister with 20 
points and nine rebounds and 
Grant Woodfin with 10 points and 
four rebounds.

In the first quarter, McCalister 
hit a jumper from the paint to give 
the Buffs a 2-0 lead. Mike Burleson 
came right back with basket for the 
Bulldogs and Cate added another. 
With 6:51 left in the first quarter, 
the Bulldogs led 4-2.

Woodfin tied the contest as John 
Eric Wyckoff found Woodfin under 
the basket and he layed up the 
assist for the Buffs. As the quarter 
came to an end, the visitors led 
11-8.

The Bulldogs padded their lead 
to 13-8 in the second before the 
Buffs started rallying. Coach Kevy 
A l lr e d ’ s charges scored 12 
unanswered points to take a 20-13 
lead with 3:43 left in the first half.

Four Buffs got into the scoring

“We made too many mistakes tonight. We were outrebounded by a 
smaller team and they shot the ball well. We were blocked out and 
they took advantage of the boards. We have potential players out 
there, but they're’ going to have to decide if they want to play or 
not.”

________________________________ Kevy Aiired
act before the Bulldogs could pro- 
duce a bucket. At halftime, the 
Buffs led, 26-24.

Tahoka rebounded in the third 
quarter, and led, 38-30 with 2:49 left 
in the quarter, and 43-36 heading in
to the final eight minutes.

The Buffs rallied, however, and 
took the lead with four minutes re
maining when McCalister put up 
four points and Joe Cazares netted 
a steal and a basket. McCalister 
put the home team ahead for the 
fifth time in the contest with two 
freee throws at the 3:57 mark.

But the Bulldogs responded with 
a Burleson three-pointer to regain 
the lead, and held off the Buffs for 
the victory.

“ We made too many mistakes 
tonight. We were outrebounded by 
a smaller team and they shot the 
ball well. We were blocked out and 
they took advantage o f the 
boards," Allred said. “ We have 
potential players out there, but

they’re going to have to decide if 
they want to play or not. We went to 
a 2-3 zone because I felt that 
Tahoka was too fast for us.

“ We’re too slow to play man-to
man against that type of speed. We 
just lost the ball at crucial times 
when we needed a score and we 
were forcing the ball and making 
bad passes,”  Allred added.

The Buffalos will travel play the 
O’Donnell Eagles in their next 
game.

In junior varsity action, the 
Tahoka Bulldogs outlasted the 
Stanton JV squad 23-10. Robin 
Barnes led all scorers with eight 
points and Mackie Hurst added 
two. For the Bulldogs, Robert 
Jackson was high scorer with 11 
points.

Lady Buffs lose
Stanton’s Lady Buffs took their 

1-0 mark against Tahoka in ^ I ’s 
basketball action with the visiting 
team overtaking the Buffalos 50-37.

Stop lic a ly .  

It pays Y N .
KiVMiwivo Ni nw pMOIIC miPfvvl

by TIm  Big Spring HaruM

TTie Tom Boy 
invites you to their Open 
House and Christmas Sale 
Saturday, Novem ber 24th 

10:00-4:00
220 Main St. 263-2620

WEEKEND SPECIALS

2-Pack R«g. 2.27

UWPWP

48-Oz.

60-PiBOM
lO-Oz.

7-Oz. R*g. 748

W A L - M A R T
ALWAYS THE LOW Pf̂ CE 

ON THE BRANDS YDU TRUST.
ALWAYS.*

Open 9 to 9 Daily 
Sun. 12 to 6 
Prices Good 

Sat.-Sun.

Big spring 2600 Qragg

Leading the way for the Lady 
Bulldogs was Chasity Hood with 22 
points, followed by Myra Williams 
with 20 points.

Brandi Bundas led Stanton with 
eight points, followed by Nancy 
Ctopa and Mitzi Koonce with six 
apiece. Kari Ruth and Melissa 
Scurlark both scored four points. 
On the defensive side, sophomore 
Stacy Tollison controlled the 
b oa rd s  w ith  a 12-rebound 
performance. ,

The Stanton five kept the contest 
close in the first half of play as 
Tollison’s rebounding and Bundas’ 
shooting kept the Lady Bulldop in 
check for most of the two periods. 
Tahoka had a one point lead at the 
end of the first quarter.

The one woman o ffen sive  
machine of Hood kept the Bulldogs 
in the lead. The Lady Buffs tried to 
press the visitors, but the Lady 
Bulldogs broke the press without 
difficulty. At the end of the first

half the Bulldogs led 21-17,
In the second half the visitors 

began to ̂ ppll away as Hood and 
Williams account^ for 42 points in 
the contest. The visiting team went 
home with a 13-point win as Stan
ton's rword dropped to 1-1.

The Lady Buffs will host the 
Rankin Lady Red Devils Monday 
in Buffalo gymnasiom. The jv con
test will start at 6:30 p.m., while 
the varsities tangle at 8 p.m.

In jv  action, Stanton brat Tahoka 
42-38. Leading the way for the Lady 
Buffs was Innet Brown with 17 
followed by Reagan Koonce with 15 
and Gloria adron with four. For 
the Lady Bulldogs, M. Martin had 
12 poinls and L. Hood scored 11.
GIRLS' GAME
STANTON (37) —Scurlark 2 *-0 4; Koonce 
3 0-0 4; Bundas 3 2-3 •; Graves I 0-0 2; 
Brooks I 2-2 4; Ruth I 2-S 4; Chapa 3 0-0 4; 
Johnson I 1-2 3; totals IS 7-13 37. ,

TAHOKA (SO) — Wright 1 0-0 2; Burleson 2 
0-0 4; Hood t  4-0 22; Hughes 0 2-S 2; 
Williams 4 (2) 4-0 20; totals IS (2) 1421 SO. 
BOYS' GAME

STANTON (i2 ) — Stallings 4 OO 0; Wood- 
tin S 0-1 10; McCalister 0 4-S 20; Wyckofl 4 
0-1 0; Caiares I 2-2 4; totals 23 410 S2.

TAHOKA (SO) — B. Buiiesan S (1) 4-4 17; 
M. Burtoson 4 12) 0 14; Bailey 1 0-0 2; 
Wllbom2l-2S; Nance I (1 >0-2S; Cate44-4 
14; totals 10 (4) 0-13 SO.

Hom Mon • Ffl. S:46 n 6:46 • *46 n 14S

m 1
THMhmS 1001 Or«M • Mb Sphno. Tans 70710

JMSOSOOATEt Mmrb M»n*4
wiBwgy eweewer aw wens

B i Q f S f i n Q
O IfintInJ

11? W SeCONO P O  BOX?9 
BtU SPRING TFXAS 797?t

(915)263-7644

You Supply the Gold 
We Will Custom 
Make Your Ring

I 50®®.«««-.
Rnlr S JfwllPf
1106 11th PlacB 267-4U7

C A R VER 'S

DRIVE-m PHARMACY

$3.00 OFF
New or T ransfe rred  

P re sc r ip tio n s
E «p '6S Ocl 3' SI

9 th  & Nolan
263-8429

NEED CASH??
Rip Griffin’s Now Has 

MPACT
Automatic Teller Machine

If You Need Cash and 
Have a Visa, Mastercard 

or Bankcard on the 
Cirros, Pulse MPACT Network 

You Can Get Cash 24 Hrs. A Day 
7 Days A Week

R ip  G riffin 's
TRUCK / TRAVEL CENTERS



‘All Things 
Must Pass’—
including the 

football season
“ All Things Must Pass”  was the contention of 

George Harrison’s popular album of the early 
’70s. Presumably, that includes football season.

The regular season, which began with 
physicals and windsprints in lOO^egree weather 
in August, ended Friday night for all area 
teams.

For a fortunate and talented few — Big Spr
ing, Garden City, Sands, Grady and Borden 
County — the state playoffs kept dreams of foot
ball glory alive for at least one more week. For 
the other area teams, however, basketball 
season has arrived.

Football, especially in West Texas, is more 
than just a sport. It is almost like a 10-week rite 
of passage, in which communities pit their way 
of life against other on a 100-yard battlefield.

This bond between a town and its high school 
football squad may strike visitors from other - 
parts of the country as a bit strange, but very 
few West Texans would have it any other way.

The lure o t Football Fridays is more than just 
the game, although that’s the centerpiece. For 
several small communities, a home football 
game offers a good excuse to drive into town and 
visit with your friends.

There’s also the bands, the cheerleaders and 
various other sights, sounds and smells to at
tract even a casual fan to the local stadium.

There is, of course, the game itself.
Football’s 1990 edition pr^uced the expected 

quotas of brilliant plays and not-so-brilliant 
mistakes, individual heroics and team tragedies.

Neal Mayfield’s 343-yard performance 
highlighted week one, while the Borden County 
Coyotes produced the high note of the final week 
by finally breaking an 18-year playoff drought.

In between, there were plenty of notable 
achievements, including ^ n d s ’ and Big Spring’s 
second consecutive district championships. 
Garden City’s first-ever 11-man district title and 
Grady’s third straight trip to the playoffs.

On a slightly smaller scide, the Forsan Buf
falos won their first district game in more than 
two years this season, while the Colorado City 
Wolves, beset by more injuries than some 
hospital emergency rooms, surprised almost 
everybody by finishing with a .500 record.

There were, of course, disappointments. The 
Stanton Buffalos, seeking their third straight 
district title, struggled to a 1-9 finish, while the 
Coahoma Bulldogs, picked by many to make the 
playoffs, finished just out of the running.

On the whole, however. Football 1990 was 
memorable in more ways than one, and it’s 
passing only serVes to lend more e m i^ s is  to 
that eternal football chant;

“ Wait’U next year!”

StoryTeller

'

0 :
V.

Steve Reagan





Area Koundup Big

Andrews defeats
Lakeview, 18-9

A N D R E W S —The ^Andrews 
Mustangs c a p tu ^  third place 
District 3-4A. winning an eventful 

-filial^district game 
San Angelo Lakeview Chiefs here 
Friday night. Andrews’ record for 
the year is 64, and 4-2 in district 
play.

The Mustangs’ Eric Perucca 
kickml in a 49-yard field goal in the 
second quarter, his second best of 
the year. Earlier in the season he 
had made 3 points for the Mustangs 
on a 57-yard field goal. Chris Gar
rett, of Andrews, also had a good 
game, rushing for 137 yards.

The Chiefs scored first on a 
21-yard field goal with 9; 17 to go in 
the first quarter. This was the only 
score in the first quarter.

At the end of a 58-yard drive in 
the second quarter, the Mustangs’ 
Chris Garrett scored on a 32-yard 
run. Zach Miller ran in for 2, taking 
the score to 8-3.

With only 3 seconds remaining in 
the half, Eric Perucca kicked his 
49-yarder, and the score going into 
the half was 11-3.

In the third quarter, Lakeview’s 
quarterback Cory Stephens scored 
on a 1-yard option run, capping a 
65-yard drive in 7 plays. The pass 
for the 2-point attempt was in
tercepted by the Mustangs’ Kevin 
Nichols, ruining the Chiefs’ extra 
point attempt.

'The last score of the game came 
on the last play of the third quarter, 
with Zach Miller going in for 6 on a 
4-yard run. Perucca kicked the 
PAT to make the final score 18-9.

San Angelo Lakeview Team stats Andrews
First Downs 

IS7 Yds. Rushing
IK  Yds. Passing
10 of 2S Pass. Comp,
a Int. By
J-M Punts
4- 1 Fum. Lost
5- 47 Ponalties

Score By Ouarters 
San Angelo Lakeview 3 0 
Andrews 0 II  7

. The Palo Duro Dons will advance 
to area competition against El

Paso Coronado next week after 
winning a close one over the 
Odessa High Bronchos in Lubbock 
Friday night. The final score was 

^0-29,-w i^ -th e  Dons ^viiming on 
first downs,

Donald Shanklin scored first for 
Palo Duro on a  19-yard run. The

Dons led 6-0.

The Bronchos’ Ira Young scored 
next on a 77-yard run, followed by 
the extra .point kicked by Brad 
Givens, making the score 8-6 at the 
half with Odessa leading.

Palo Duro’s A'Mon Turner got in
to the end zone in the third quarter 
on a 1-yard run, and the PAT by 
Chris Weiss took the score to 13-8.

Brad Givens scrambled 34 yards 
for the next OHS score, but the 
2-point attempt failed.

Givens added 6 more to the Bron
chos’ tally, running 65 yards for the 
score. Again the 2-point try failed, 
and the score was 20-13 with 
Odessa in the lead.

Turner and Weiss made 7 more 
points for Palo Duro in the fourth 
quarter, tying the score at 20-20. 
The Dons led the Bronchos 20-15 on 
first downs and will go to area play 
next week.

San Angulo Cantral Team ilaU  Amarillo 
H i g h S c h o o l

First downs give 
edge to Palo Duro

First Downs 
113 Yds. Rushing
I3t Yds. Passing
K o f3 l Pass. Comp.
I Int. By
7-30.3 Punts
3-2 Fum. Lost
l-Sf Panaltias

Score By Ouarters 
San Angelo Central S 7
Amarillo High School 14 13 It

Looking For A New 
INSURANCE COMPANY?

Call:
CHURCHWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
2303  G oliad 267-3857

W « Spac la liz ft . 
in Room  A d d itio n s  

A nd  M ajor 
R em ode ling  
o f A ll K in d s

BOB’S
CUSTOM

WOODWORK
813 N. Warghousd Rd. 

267-5811

S p r in ^ ^ a ld ,  ^ d a y ,  Nov. 16, 19 ^

Odessa High School Toam stats Amarillo

REGISTER HERE FOR YOUR CHANCE 
TO WIN DOWNTOWN BUCKS!

Name .Phone #_

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 

9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

267-6278 

Closed Every Sunday

I  DOWNTOWN BUCKS
jwEENLYl

cunnizE
$100000

I

P a  I o O u r o 
IS First Downs 20
3«4 Yds. Rushing 3«t
7 Yds. Passing 41
2 of 7 Pass. Comp. 2 of 10
0 Int. By 0
4-3S.t Punts S-31.4
2- 0 Fum. Lost 4-1
3- 1$ Penalties 3-10

Score By Quarters
Odessa High School 0 0 4 4 — 20
Polo Duro 4 0 7 7 — 20

Leather Weather Is Here!
ALL SUEDE & LEATHER SKIRTS

25%O OFF
THE TOM  BOY

220 Main St. 
Nanw ______

2 6 3  2 6 2 0  

Phone_____

DOWNTOWN BUCKS
I Register at any of these partcif 
I  Downtown Merchants & be eligibi 
j  $5000 in Downtown Bucks every 
I  $100.00 monthly
J and for the Grand Prize of
I  $ 1 0 0 0 0 0
j  to be given away in Decembe
I  No purchase necessary, but must register using on« 
Io n  this page in person at each participating merchant i 
lONLYII

! GOOD LOCK & GREAT DOWNTOWN

Amarillo downs 
San Angelo, 52-22

Just Arrived 
Boy’s Black Felt 

HATS
WKh Red or Black Eyeletlt

25.00
113 E. 3rd

Name______

267-9999

_Phone____

WATCH

for

upcoming 

1st Annual

“DUST-OFF

DOWNTOWN’’

Putting

Tournament!

1990 NISSAN PICK-UP
MSRP
A.F. Disc.

$8,424.00
$1,402.00

$7,022.1
Plus T.T.&L.

You pay tax, title & licenses 
60 M o.'al

$169.67
13.25 APR 

terms available 
with approved credit

Name.

Name:

BOXCAR

GREAT F
Address:

Come Dine D 
With U

Phone: RAILROAD

BOB BROCK FORD

B o n a iiin
James Salvato

Owner
Name:

601 Gregg
Address; 

Phone: _
2i

^ 6
If me l£liithinq

(6cntlcinan'6 (Carucr

Ilf Name;

London Fog® 
Winter Coats

Address:

Phone:
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SATURDA
au n n izE

$1000>o
m i n i i N |

DOWNTOWN BUCKS |

DOWNTOWN BUCKS I
at any of these partcipating I
Merchants & be eligible to win j
Downtown Bucks every week, |

$100.00 monthly J
for the Grand Prize of I

$iooo»» I
liven away in December. I
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i foward College

Hawks pull game 
out in last minutes^
_ SNYDER— The,Hqward A llege  
Hawks blew open a tight game in 
the last four minutes to down the 
Ranger College Rangers, 117-94, in 
a second-round game at the WTC- 
McDonald's Basketball Classic 
here Friday night.

The Hawks, now 7-0 for the 
season, were led by Anthony 
Valiengo's 23 points. Other Hawks 
in double figures were: Vernon 
Broughton, 20 points; Johnny 
McDowell, 19; Cecil Pittman, 16; 
and Harvey Petty, 11.

HC coach Steve Green said that 
the Hawks had trouble shedding 
Ranger in the game,

“ The score was a lot more 
misleading than the actual game.”

Green said. “ There were three 
spurts in which we were in obvious 
control, but they kept climbing 
back into the game.”

The Hawks led at the half, 56-44, 
and increased that edge until a 
Valiengo three-pointer gave 
Howard a 17-point cushion in the 
second half. However. Green said, 
the lead “ kind of dissipated”  as the 
Rangers staged a comeback.

The Hawks dominated the game 
statistically, holding a 50-38 edge in 
rebounding, including 22-14 in of
fensive caroms.

Howard returns to action in the 
third round of the Classic Saturday 
when they take on Temple at 5 p m. 
in the Scurry County Coliseum.
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L A N D O V E R , M O , —  W ashington's P eter Bondra (12) tries to keep 
Chicago's Jerem y Roenick (27) from  the puck during the firs t period  
of the C apitals ' gam e against the Blackhawks F rid ay  night a t the 
Capital Center in Landover, M O .

DORA ROBERTS 
REHABILtTATfON CENTER

When you need therapy, 
you have a choice.

Choose DRRC
Physical Therapy —  Occupational Tharapy —  Speech Therapy —  Audiology
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College football

SWC Thumbnails
DALLAS (A P ) — Here are previews of 

this weekend's Southwest Conference foot
ball 9ames:

TEXAS (M , S-0 SWC) at TCU U-4, 11 
SWC), n  a.m. (CST), CBS National 
Telecast — Texas leads the overall series 
SS-lt- 1. The Longhorns also have a 44-10-1 
record against TCU in SWC contests, in
cluding 22 straight. Texas ' David 
McWilliams is 10-23 (fifth year) overall, 
21-19 (fourth season) at OT, 21-14 in SWC 
contests, and 4-0 vs. the Horned Frogs. 
TCU's Jim Wacker is )32 85 3 (20th year, 
14th winningest active NCAA Division 
head coach), 13-52-2 (eigntn year) as the 
Horned Frogs' coach. 17 42- 1 in SWC 
games, and 0-2against Texas. The Horned 
Frogs' throw a variety of pass patterns 
and tested receivers at a Texas defense 
which led the SWC for the three weeks 
prior to last Saturday's game with Houston* 
and which is 22nd nationally in total 
defense. Texas' defense, forcing six tur
novers against Houston last week, has 
been rugged behind the likes of FS Stanley 
Richard (three interceptions), DE Shane 
Dronett (three blocked place kicks) and 
LB Brian Jones. That trio has helped the 
UT defensive unif make 15 sacks in the last 
three games. OT Stan Thomas and DC 
Duane Miller anchor one of Texas' top of
fensive lines in a decade. The Horned 
Frogs have been piling up mounds of of
fense behind OB Matt Vogler (M-ot-ISI 
passing with 1,109 yards and seven TDs in 
the last two games after replacing fhe in
jured Leon Clay) and three outstanding 
receivers ranked among the SWC's top 
live catching artists. TE Kelly Blackwell 
(S9 receptions, 770 yards) leads the nation 
pass-catching tight ends while WRs 
Stephen Shipley (S3 grabs, 714 yards) and 
-Richard Woodley (33 catches in his last 
two games) are move-the-chains players. 
The Longhorns have an edge in the punting 
game behind Alex Waits (fifth nationally 
with a 43.3 yards per kick average).

BAYLOR (S-3-1, 4-1-1 SWC) at RICE 
(5-5, 3-4 SWC), 12 Noon (CST), Raycom 
Telecast — Baylor maintains an all-time 
advantage of 40-20-2 over the Owls and a 
40-27-2 margin in SWC encounters with 
Rice. The Owls prevailed 4-3 in Waco last 
year after having several close calls with 
the Bears throughout the 1900s. Bears' 
boss Grant Teall is 154-141-7 ( 20th year) 
overall, 112-95-4 (19th season) as Baylor's 
most productive football coaci and the 
sixth-leading game winner -n SWC 
coaching history, 73-47- 4 in SWC tilts, and 
14-4 lifetime against the Owls. Rice coach 
Fred Goldsmith is 9-20-1 (third year) 
overall, 7-13-1 (second year) with the Owls, 
5-10 in SWC games, and 1-0 against Baylor. 
Baylor has executed its veer option runn
ing game successfully againsf some of the 
region's toughest defenses but has lost two 
standout QBs in Brad Goebel and J.J Joe 
for the year. The Bears' defense must con
tend with a Rice offense )hat is having one 
of its most successful seasons. Baylor RBs 
Eldwin Raphel and Michael Moore form a 
sound, 1-2 punch with a composite 202 car 
ries for 944 yards and seven TOs. FB 
Robert Strait has blossomed will 03 car
ries for 325 yards on the campaign and 72 
yards rushing against Arkansas Defen 
sively, safety Mike Welch (15 career m- 
terceptions) and DE Santana Dotson join

y

W ACO —  B aylor's E ldw in  Raphel gets chased 
down by Sam Houston State's J im m y Caldw ell

(20) and D a rry l H arrison (SO) during first half ac
tion. Today the 5-3-1 Bears w ill play SM U.

CB Michael McFarland (three pilfers this 
season) in forming a strong barricade to 
the Bears' goal. OB Donald Hollas 
(14S-of-250 passing for 1,000 yards, fhird- 
most yards by a SWC quarterback in 1990) 
takes some of the "heat" off school season 
rushing recordholder RB Trevor Cobb (247 
carries, 1,290 yards, Uth-highest yardage 
total in SWC season annals) lor the Owls' 
offense. Defensive standouts LB O.J. 
Brigance (90 tackles, lour fumbles caused 
or recovered) and NG Matt Sign (five OB 
sacks) have limited Rice opponents to the 
team's lowest scoring average (24.1 points 
per game) since 1900 (19.5 ppg).

SMU (t o, 0-4 SWC) at TEXAS TECH 
(3-7, 2-5 SWC). 2 p.m. (CST) — Texas Tech 
leads this series in both all games 19-14 and 
in SWC contests 14-12, SMU's Forrest 
Gregg is 3-17 (second year, both with the 
Mustangs) in the coilege ranks, 0-14 in

SWC games and 0-1 against Tech, though 
he has won 03 NFL contests and guided 
Cincinnati to the 1902 Super Bowl. Tech's 
Spike Dykes stands 23-21-1 (fifth season, 
all at Tech), 14-14-1 in SWC games, and 1-0 
in battles with SMU after earning consen
sus 1909 SWC Coach of the Year honors. 
sV u  cranked up 440 yards of total offense, 
including 449 passing yards, against Rice 
last week in a losing effort. A healthy OB 
Mike Romo (second in SMU career 
history, 12th on SWC rolls with 4,904 pass
ing yards since 1909) makes all the dif
ference for the Mustangs as he was 40- 
of-42 passing lor 449 yards and lour TDs 
against Rice last week. WR Jason Wolf 
(too career catches over two seasons) had 
nine receptions against the Owls while the 
SMU defense has been feisty at times in 
1990. LB Bill Kiely (114 tackles, two 
fumbles forced) sets the pace lor the

Mustangs. Tech relies on the big-play 
capabilities of WR Rodney Blackshear (40 
catches, 074 receiving yards, 597 kickoff 
return yards and the conference's only TD 
runback on a kickoff return against Texas 
AAMI and OB Robert Hall (105-of-210pass 
ing lor 1,502 yards). Paced by a pair of FS 
Tracy Saul interceptions. Tech's defense 
had a season-high 140 yards on intercep 
tion returns agaiifst TCU.

TEXAS ABM (4-2-1, 3-1-1 SWC) at 
ARKANSAS (2 7, 0-4 SWC). 3 p.m (CST) 
— Arkansas has a surprisingly-large ad 
vantage in this rivalry, which has decided 
the last live SWC championships. The 
Raiorbacks are 31-22-3 in all games with 
the Aggies and lead the SWC series over 
ABM 37-20-3, though the Aggies took'the 
first game 4-0 in 1903. The Aggies' R C 
Slocum is 14-4-1 (second season, both at

ABM), 9-3-1 in SWC bouts and 0-1 against 
the Razorbacks. The Raiorbacks' Jack 
Crowe stands 7-22 (third year) overall, 2-7 
(first season) at OA, 0-4 in SWC en
counters, and mMts the Aggies for'the 
first time. The Aggies bring in one of the 
nation's most potent ground aHacks with 
329.4 yards per game — third nationally — 
in rushing offense. The Raiorbacks seek 
more consistency on both sides and throw 
one of the SWC's most balanced offenses 
(100 yards per game rughing, average 
passing of 114 yards per contest) at a 
physical ABM defense. Aggies' RB Darren 
Lewis bids to become the fifth 5,000-yard 
rusher in NCAA Division I A history and 
needs 340 yards in his final three contests. 
QBs Bucky Richardson (59 carries, 414 
yards rushing) and Lance Pavlas (most ef- 
ticient SWC passer and SWC best 40.0 per 
cent completion rate) are the triggermen. 
DB Kevin Smith (10 career interceptions) 
seeks to become the solo proprietor of that 
SWC mark. Arkansas QB Quinn Grovey 
has a 24-10 mark as a starter for the Razor 
backs and has been one of the conference's 
most versatile players (1,472 career yards 
rushing, 4,104 passing yards) while LB 
Mick Thomas (1)4 tackles) is a mainstay. 
SE Derek Russell averages 20 yards per 
catch (34 receptions), and yearling Tracy 
Caldwell chips in 23 catches, 303 yards and 
four TDs.

EASTERN WASHINGTON (5-5) af 
HOUSTON (0-1, 7-T SWC), 4 p.m. (CST) — 
First meeting of Houston and Eastern 
Washington of the Big Sky Conference. 
EWU's Dick Zornes is 07-57-2 (14th season) 
overall, 47-52-2 (I2th season) at his alma 
maler. Houston's John Jenkins stands 0-1 
(.009 winning percentage) overall in his 
first season of colfege coaching. It is the 
best start by any SWC head football coach 
in his initial year. The game probably will 
be a passing extravaganza. The Eagles 
have averaged close to 40 pass attempts 
per game while Houston passes at least 50 
times a game, completing an average of 
33. EWU has been ranked among the Divi
sion l-AA Top 15 in passing yards per game 
most of the year white the Cougars have 
held Division I-A passing yardage and TD 
pass leadership for most of the last three 
seasons. EWU RB Harold Wright has 
averaged close to 100 yards per game 
rushing most of the campaign, including 
449 yards on 144 carries with seven TDs in 
his first six contests. QBs Scott Stuart and 
Mark Tenneson have shared passing 
duties and look to freshman WR Tony 
Brooks as a prime target. The Cougars' 
QB David Klingler accounted for 341 of his 
team's 391 net yards of total offense 
against rugged Texas and continues to 
hold national leadership (434.4 yards per 
game). He already stands second to 
Houston's 19(9 Heisman Trophy winner 
Andre Ware in SWC season completions 
( 292), passing yards (3 ,(5 2 ) and 
touchdowns (34) after throwing 14 TD 
passes in his last three games. RB Chuck 
Weatherspoon, injured for part of 1990, is 
third in SWC career all-purpose yards with 
5,153 (all in his last 30 games), 14th in 
career rushing (3,050 yards) and needs 
lour all purpose yards to pass Texas 
Tech's Donny Anderson for second place in 
SWC history

Nittany Lions out to upset No. 1 Irish
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) -  

Holding the top spot in collet 'ot-
ball has been a chancy proposition 
this season, and No. 1 Notre Dame 
rolls the bones again Saturday 
against No. 18 Penn State.

Notre Dame (8-1) is struggling 
toward a possible national cham
pionship in the second of three 
tough games that round out its 
regular season.

The Irish beat No. 14 Tennessee, 
34-29, last Saturday, and they play 
No. 19 Southern (}al next week as 
they line up for an Orange Bowl 
berth against No. 2 Colorado.

The defense has been shaky all 
season, a llow ing 18 rushing 
touchdowns after giving up only 
four last year, and giving up an 
average 265 passing yards a game.

“ If  I was going to raise money 
for a charity. I ’d ask people to 
donate a nickel for every yard 
we’ve given up since the start of 
the season," said Notre Dame 
coach Lou Holtz.

Coach Joe Patemo isn’t expec
ting any Irish donations to Penn 
State (7-2). “ We’ve had some luck 
against them, but not lately,”  he 
said.

Patemo’s luck is three years old, 
dating to a 21-20 victory over the 
Irish at State College, Pa. The past 
two years, Penn State faced a top- 
ranked Notre Dame team and lost: 
21-3 in 1988 and 34-23 last year when 
the Irish rushed for 425 yards.

The Lions will face two Penn
sy lvan ia  natives — Ragh ib 
“ Rocket”  Ismail of W ilkes-^rre 
and Ricky Watters of Harrisburg 
— who sealed Tennessee’s fate and 
hurt Penn State last year. Ismail 
ran 44 yards for the game-winning 
score last week, and Watters rush
ed for a career-high 174 yards and

two touchdowns.
Against the Lions in 1989, Wat

ters rushed for 128 yards and a 
touchdown, and Ismail combined 
rushing and pass catching for 111 
yards. “ Watters, Ismail, (Tony) 
Brooks, the whole mess of them, 
they’ve got more offense than 
anybody we have played so far,”  
Patemo said.

Lions quarterback Tony Sacca 
has led his team to seven con
secutive victories, passing for 1,402 
yards and six touchdowns, after 
opening the season with lo s s « to 
Nof 7 Texas and Southern Cal. Run

ning back Leroy Thompson has 
carried for 517 yards and eight 
touchdowns.

Irish sophomore quarterback 
Rick Mirer has learned on the job 
this season, completing passes for 
1,533 yards and eight touchdowns, 
and running the option for five 
more scores.

The Notre Dame defense has 
pulled o ff key plays despite 
weaknesses in pass coverage. Cor- 
nerback Rod Sihith intercepted a 
Tennessee pass with 45 s e c o ^  re
maining to kill the Volunteers’ last- 
ditch effort.'
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r H * r * M  photo by P o r r y  H a ll

How ard College Lady Hawks Cindy W illiam s (S2) comes down 
w ith  a rebound surrounded by Blinn College Lady Bucs A li Llorens  
(22), C lara  O rtiz  (43) and K ari Lloyd (24).

Lady Hawks down 
Blinn College^ 76-71
The Howard College Lady Hawks 

conquered a big challenge Friday 
night as they defeated the Blinn 
College Lady Bucs 76-71 here Fri
day night in the Howard Classic.

The win was No. 14 Howard’s 
seventh in as many tries. Blinn is 
ranked No. 25 in tlie nation.

For the second consecutive 
game, Howard got a strong perfor
mance from  sophomore Kim 
Robinson, who scored 27 points, in
cluding 21 in the second half. Cindy 
Williams scored 12 points and Julie 
Lempea and Desiree Wallace add
ed 10 points each.

Howard led by as many as IS 
points in the first half, but Blinn hit 
two three-pointers near the end of 
the half, closing the gap to 39-33 at 
intermission.

“ We kept Blinn in the game at 
the free throw line,”  said Howard

coach Koyce Chadwick. "W e 
played pretty good defense; we had 
some non-thinking fouls.

“ Kim Robinson played really 
good tonight. She played the off 
guard and we posted her down low, 
that really made the difference 
Julie Lempea had her best perfor
mance tonight. She did a good job 
of setting things up. She played 
real good defense.”

T o r y ’s schedule has Cisco play
ing Hardin-Simmons at 10:30 a.m 
Blinn playing Western Texas at 
p.m. and Weatherford playing 
Howard at 8 p.m.

HOWARD (7») — Lempea 2 «  10; Robinson 
to 7 27; Wallace 4 2 10;, Moore 2 1 5; Wells I 
2 4; C. Williams S 2 12; Tosi 4 0 0; totals 20 
20-24 74.
BLINN (7t) — Richard 2 0 S; Llorens 4 4 
IS; Starks I 0 3; Day 4 2 12; Hart t 0 2; Lit 
ties I 3 S; Ortii 2 S « ;  totals 22 20-24 71. 
HALFTIME — Howard 34, Blinn 33.

Lady Steers fall, 69-38
By STEVE B E L V IN  
Sports Editor

Playing without their top two 
players, the Big Spring Lady 
Steers found the going rough. It 
was evident the Lady Steers miss
ed Teveyan Russell and Jennifer 
Hendleman, but even with them it 
would’ve been hard to beat the 
Abilene High Lady Eagles.

'The Lady Elagles rolled into the 
championship gam e against 
Odessa Permian by whipping the

Lady Steers 69-38 in the second 
round of the Howard College 
Crossroads Tournament Friday 
night. Making the night even worse 
was the news that Hendleman will 
undergo major knee surgery T u ^  
day, and will be lost for the season. 
It is unknown the status of 
Russell’s knee injury.

The Lady Eagles beat the lady 
Steers at their own game — 
fullcourt pressure and fast-break 
offense. 'The AHS press was a

H « ra ld  photo by P o r ry  Ho ll

Big Spring Lady Steers Shawn Settles battles w ith  Abilene High Lady  
Eagles Sharon Green (24) w hile  A H S ' Am anda Horton (30) and Big 
Spring's Tessa O lague (42) look on.

headache to Big Spring for 32 
minutes. The Lady Eagles kept a 
fresh stable of players in the game, 
constantly pressuring the flustered 
Lady Steers. When all the damage 
was done. Big Spring had tu r i^  
the ball over 39 times.

'The AHS attack was spearhead
ed by guard Lakeita Richardson, 
one of only two seniors on the AHS 
team. Richardson finished with 
eight steals, scored 19 points, got 
six rebounds and dished out four 
assists.

Just as effective was reserve 
guard Tamara Jones, who finished 
the game with five steals and seven 
points. Forwards Amanda Horton 
and Sharon Green contributed 10 
and 11 points respectively.

Big Spring was led by post player
•  LADY STEERS page 28
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You can buy a new gas 
furnace with knowledge or 
without. Your Rheem dealer 
wants to help you make 
an educated decision. Be
cause he's confident that 
when you compare quality, 
efficiency and cost, youll 
hiake the right choice. 
Rheem. Call him today.
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Sooners bite worm in Apple
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP ) 

Oliver Miller, a big man with soft 
hands, scored 20 points, dominated 
the inside and started a couple of 
important fast breaks with long 
passes as second-ranked Arkansas 
whipped 15th-ranked Oklahoma 
110-88 Friday night in the second 
round of the Big Apple NIT.

Arkansas plays Duke, a 100-76 
winner over Boston College, in the 
tournament semifinals in New 
York on Wednesday. The Blue 
Devils ^ t  the Razorbacks in the 
semifirrals of the NCAA tourna
ment last year.

The loss was Oklahoma’s worst 
since Nebraska beat Billy Tubbs’ 
first team in 1980, 9063.

The 6-foot-9, 275-pound Miller 
grabbed 12 rebounds, blocked five 
shots and tied up the Oklahoma 
shooter on at least three other oc
casions. Miller picked up his third 
foul with 18:43 left in the second 
half and returned five minutes 
later with Arkansas up by nine.

Miller scored inside and then 
fired 70 feet to Arly;n Bowers for an 
easy basket and a 7057 advantage. 
Four straight points by Bryan 
SaUier cut the l^ d  to nine again 
but Lee Mayberry hit a jumper, 
Miller got the ball to Todd Day for 
a fast-break basket and then Miller

FA YETTEV ILLE — Arkan
sas' Ron Huery (right) at
tempts a steal from 
Oklahoma's Kermit Holmes 
Friday night in Fayetteville, 
Ark. in second round action of 
the Dodge N IT tournament.

scored again inside for a 76-61 ad
vantage with 9:53 remaining.

Five straight points by Day, who 
finished with 27, put Arkansas on

top by 18. Ernie Murry’s 3-pointer 
with 5:41 left made it 93-71. The 
Sooners never got closer than 16.

Oklahoma’s last lead was 34-33 
on Sallier’s layup with 5:45 left in 
the first half. Clyde Fletcher, who 
contributed some hustling plays 
during his five minutes, put Arkan
sas ahead for good when he made a 
layup after a steal.

The score was tied three times in 
the early going, the last time at 
10-10.

'Two baskets by Day, one of them 
a 3-pointer, put Arkansas in front 
by five with 16:02 left in the first 
half. The Razorbacks stayed in 
front until a three-point play by 
Terry Evans made it 27-26 with 
9:20 left in the half.

A steal and a layup by Fletcher 
gave Arkansas a 1-point lead and 
then Ron Huery took a pass from 
Day for an easy basket. Brent 
Price, with 13 points in the Hrst 
half, hit from 12 feet but Day bang
ed home a 3-pointer and Huery add
ed a free throw for 41-36. Terrence 
Mullins made a 3-pointer to narrow 
the nuirgin, but Miller put back a 
rebound and Isaiah Morris made 
two straight from the field for a 
47-39 lead.

Prince and Sallier ended with 20 
points.

DURHAM, N.C. — Duke's Bob
by Hurley dribbles around 
Boston College's Malcolm 
Huckaby as he drives toward 
the basket during first half ac
tion of their N IT  second round 
game.

No. 6 Diike 
whips B.C.

DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Bill Mc
Caffrey and Thomas Hill scored 15 
points apiece to lead sixth-ranked 
Duke to a 100-76 victory over 
Boston College Friday night in the 
second-round game of the Big Ap
ple NIT.

Duke (2-0) earned a trip to New 
York’s Madison Square Garden for 
the semifinals Wednesday.

Duke took command 2>2 minutes 
into the game, launching a 24-2 run 
that included 20 straight points 
while holding Boston College (1-1) 
scoreless for 6'^ minutes in wiping 
out an early 6-4 deficit. Two free 
throws by freshman Grant Hill tied 
the game 6-6 with 17:33 to go in the 
half and the Blue Devils quickly 
turned the game into a rout. Grant 
Hill scored eight of Duke’s first 10 
points.

By the time Boston College’s 
Doug Able converted a layup with 
9:45 left in the half, Duke led 30-10 
on the way to a 44-25 advantage at 
intermission.

McCaffrey scored five points in 
the first three minutes of the se
cond half to spark an 11-0 Duke run 
that pushed the lead to 30 points. 
The Blue Dpvils made 20 of 25 shots 
in the second half.

After 92 years, DePaul finds itself a conference
CHICAGO (A P ) — Officials at 

DePaul University say creation of 
die Great Midwest Ckmference 
-narks a long-awaited end to the 
Blue Demons’ independent status.

“ Our 92-year search for a con- 
erence is over,”  DePaul Athletic 
Director Bill Bradshaw said. “ Any 
ime you take that long to do 
iomething, you are obviously very 
^articular. This conference offers 
i l l  w e  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  
ohilosophically, academically and 
ithletically.”

DePaul was passed over for an 
VCAA tournament bid last season 
ivith an 18-14 record. The program 
las been looking for years for a 
league that could help its 
Dostseason chances and simplify 
scheduling opponents.

Thursday’s official formation of 
he NCAA’s 34th conference chang

ed the structure of Division I col
lege basketball. The Blue Demons 
join Alabama-Birmingham, Cin
cinnati, Marquette, Mempliis State 
and St. Louis University in the non
football conference. It will begin 
play in the 1991-92 season.

The Great Midwest’s office will 
be in Cdiicago as is DePaul, but lit
tle else is definite.

Asked about such particulars as 
a com m issioner, te le v is ion  
coverage, scheduling and sharing 
of revenues, Bradshaw said, “ All 
these questions will be answered 
by Jan. 1.”

He indicated some TV carriers 
had approached the new league. 
But by waiting and possibly adding 
new members, he said, the con
ference thought it could demand 
greater opportunities in coverage 
and finances.

R ick  T a y lo r , C in c in nati’ s 
athletic director, called the new 
conference “ a great idea, a great 
concept. We have a credible league 
that is national in stature from the 
start.”

But formation of the Great 
Midwest also may mean the end of 
the Metro (Conference. It now has 
four members with the defection of 
Cincinnati and Memphis State on 
toQ of prior departures by Florida 
State and South Carolina.

M etro commissioner Ralph 
McFillen said Thursday his con
ference will step up its meetings 
with prospective members after 
the Great M idwest’ s o fficia l 
announcement.

“ We have and will continue to 
meet with prospective members,”  
McFillen said from Atlanta. “ I see 
this as an opportunity to expand

our membership into new areas as 
well as solidifying regions with pre
sent members.

“ I am disappointed to hear that 
two of our members have joined 
another conference. All six institu
tions agreed last month to come 
back to the table in 30 days to deter
mine if solutions could be reach
ed ..  . For those members not to 
h o n o r  th is  a g r e e m e n t  is 
regrettable.”

Florida State went to the Atlantic 
Coast Conference this year, and 
South Carolina le ft for the 
Southeastern Conference.

Marquette and St. Louis came in 
from the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, while Alabama- 
Birmiqgham was in the Sun Belt 
Conferwice.

“ We are coming from a great 
conference of fine institutions and

leadership and going to a con
ference of great institutions and 
leadership,”  Marquette Athletic 
Director Bill Cords said.

The loss of Marquette and St. 
Louis leaves the MCC with seven 
members — Butler, Dayton, 
Detroit, Evansville, Loyola of 
Chicago, Notre Dame and Xavier. 
All but Notre Dame play men’s 
basketball.

Notre Dame, however, has 
agreed to play at least one basket
ball game each season against 
each conference member on an 
alternating home-and-away basis.

“ The strong philosophical and 
academic similarities of our in
stitutions will see the MCC through 
this disruption of membership,”  
MCC commissioner Tucker DiEd- 
wardo said in a statement.
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Celts tune out Jazz, Mavs 
edge LA, 76ers bite Bullets

BOSTON (A P ) — Robert Parish 
scored 8 points and Larry Bird 6 in 
a 24-4 third-period outburet Friday 
night as the Boston Celtics whipped 
Utah 114-89 for their 20th con
secutive Boston Garden victory 
over the Jazz.

The Jazz led 58-55 early in the se
cond half before Bird ignited the 
big rally with a free throw on a il
legal (Mense technical foul. Reg
gie Lewis and Brian Shaw scored 4 
points apiece and Kevin McHale a 
pair in the next minutes as the 
Celtics charged to a 79S2 lead.

Lewis led Boston scorers with 24 
points, while Bird had 23 and 
Parish 20.

Utah, which lost its fourth 
straight, was led by Jeff Malone _ 
with 23 points, John Stockton«rith' 
18 and I^ r l Malone with 17. 
Mavericks 99. Lakers 84

DALLAS (A P ) — Derek Harper 
scored 8 of his 19 points during a 
15-2 run to open the final quarter as 
Dallas Mavericks broke a nine- 
game regular-season losing streak 
against the Lqs Angeles Lakers.

Harper hit two 3-pointers and a 
driving layup at the start of the 
fourth quarter as the Mavericks 
extended a 69-68 lead to 84-70. The 
struggling Lakers lost for the fifth 
time in seven games this season 
and saw their string of six straight 
victories at Reunion Arena ended.

The Mavericks, continuing to ad
just to the loss Roy Tarpley and 
F̂ at Lever, both of whom under
went knee surgery earlier this 
week, got 17 points each from 
Rolando Blackman and Herb 
Williams.

Byron Scott led the Lakers with 
23 points. James Worthy added 21 
and ex-Maverick Sarn Perkins, 
heavily booed by the Reunion 
Arena crowd, had 18 for the 
Lakers.
76ers 115, Bullets 102

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  -  
Charles Barkley had 35 points and 
18 rebounds, Ron Anderson hit a 
game-tying 3-pointer with 4.4 
seconds left in regulation and 
Philadelphia used a 10-0 run to 
defeat Washington in overtime.

Barkley scored on a follow shot 
to give Philadelphia a 98-% lead to 
start the extra period, but then 
fouled out, setting up Mark Alarie’s 
two free throws that tied the score 
with 3:52 left.

The 76ers then scored the next 10 
points for a 108-% lead with 1:21 
remaining.

Anderson had 22 points and 
Hersey Hawkins 20 for the Sixers, 
while Bernard King had 33 points, 
all in the first three periods, for 
Washington.
Cavaliers 99, Bucks 94

RICH FIELD , Ohio (A P ) -  
LaiT7  Nance scored 25 points, in
cluding 5 during a 9-0 run in the 
fourth quarter that gave Cleveland 
a 10-point lead, and the Cavaliers 
went on to beat Milwaukee for their 
fourth straight win.

The win was tarnished when 
Cleveland’s John Williams was

Prwss

EA ST R U T H E R F O R D , N .J . —  New Jersey Nets D e rric k  G erv in  
loses the ball as he runs into the defense of D etro it Pistons V inn ie  
Johnson ( IS ) during firs t half NB A action F rid a y  night a t  
M eadow lands Arena.

carried off the floor after twisting 
his left foot and collapsing to the 
floor in pain with 17.2 seconds re
maining. Coach Lenny Wilkens 
said a preliminary examination of 
Williams did not indicate any 
broken bones.

Milwaukee, which trailed by 10 
early in the third quarter, took the 
lead briefly early in the fourth and 
was behind by only one after Ricky 
Pierce made two free throws with 
7:25 to play. Then came the 9-0 run 
for a 94-84 Cleveland lead.

Brad Daugherty scored 15 points 
and matched his career high with
17 rebounds for Cleveland. Alvin 
Robertson led Milwaukee with 24 
points, 20 of them in the second 
half.
Pistons 105, Nets 94

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) — Isiah Thomas had 9 of his
18 points and 4 of his 14 assists as 
Detroit outscored New Jersey 35-18 
in the first quarter and coasted to 
victory.

The Pistons opened and closed 
the quarter with 11-2 and 13-4 runs, 
and the Nets played catchup the 
rest of the night. Detroit led 62-38 at 
the half and by as many as 26 
points early in the third quarter.

Joe Dumars had 20 points and 
Bill Laimbeer 15 points and 13 re
bounds for Detroit. Sam Bowie had 
20 points and 21 rebounds for New 
Jersey.
Pacers 104, Heat 80

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Vem 
Fleming, who signed a contract ex
tension earlier Friday, scored 10 of 
his 14 points in the first 10 minutes 
when Indiana broke the game open

en route to defeating Miami.
Indiana used its reserves for all 

of the fourth period and was led by 
Reggie Miller with 17 points.

Miami, which shot 31 percent 
from the field (29-for-%), was led 
by Billy Thompson with 12 points.

The Pacers led 25-9 late in the 
first period before the Heat closed 
to 28-17 at the end of the quarter.

Miami then missed its first 11 
shots in the second period and was 
outscored 18-1. Indiana led 46-18 
with 7:52 remaining in the half 
after a 3-pointer by Chuck Person.

Hornets 119, Hawks 109
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Rex Chap

man scored 12 points in the fourth 
quarter, including 7 in a row in the 
closing minutes, leading CTiarlotte 
to its first victory ever in Atlanta.

The Hornets, whose three-season 
record against Atlanta is 2-6, led 
89-83 going into the fourth quarter, 
but the Hawks scored the first 4 
points — two free throws by 
Dominique Wilkins and a basket by 
Duane Ferrell — to make it 89-87.

But the Hawks, who lost their 
third straight game, got no closer. 
Chapman’s 7-0 streak came on two 
baskets and a 3-point shot, giving 
C^rlotte a 115-106 lead with 2:26 
left.

Armon Gilliam finished with 24 
points and 11 rebounds, while 
Johnny Newman and C^pman 
each scored 22 and J.R. Reid 19 for 
Charlotte. For the Hawks, Wilkins 
had 27 points and John Battle 25.

Here’s the NBA today
SCDREBDARD

Phoenix at San Antonio (8:30 
p.m. EST). The Suns have bad 
memories of last year, when they 
lost all four meetings with the 
Spurs.

STARS
Thursday

Sam Perk in s and M agic 
Johnson, Lakers: Perkins scored 
29 points, three on a 28-foot 
jumper that forced overtime, 
made 11 of 14 from the field and * 
grabbed eight rebounds while 
Johnson had 24 points, 16 assists 
and 10 rebounds as LA earned its 
second victory of the season, 
106-103 in overtime at Houston.

Clyde Drexler, Trail Blazers, 
sco r^  31 points on 12 of 18 
shooting and added eight assists 
as Portland beat New York 
141-125 to improve to 7-0.

SHDRTS
Rookie Dennis Scott of Orlando 

started, missed two shots in three 
minutes and was benched for the 
rest of the night when the Magic 
beat Utah 102-99 in overtime on 
Thursday. Hot-handed Jerry 
Reynolds replaced Scott and 
finished with 22 points on 8-for-lO 
shooting.

STATS
Portland, the league’s only 

unbeaten team, has trailed only 
once — by 2-0 against Denver — 
in its last four games . . . Houston 
was 4-for-18 from 3-point range in 
its 108-103 overtime loss to the 
Lakers on Thursday. . . . Chicago 
attempted only 14 free throws, 20 
fewer than Golden State, in its 
103-93 loss on the Warriors' home 
court. . . . Sacramento missed 17 
of its 35 free throw attempts in its 
122-% loss to San Antonio.

STREAKS
Denver snapped its losing 

streak at seven with a 121-1% vic
tory over Minnesota on Thurs
day. . . . Orlando has won two 
straight at home after losing an 
NBA-record 16 in a row on its 
home court. . . . Sacramento's 
122-% loss to San Antonio was its 
12th straight dating back to last 
season. The Kings, 0-6, are the 
league’s only winless team.

SLOW N IG H T
Michael Jordan endured one of 

thO least productive nights of his 
career on Thursday, taking only 
12 shots and scoring only 14 points 
in 38 minutes as the Bulls lost 
l%-% at Golden State. The point 
total was the four-time scoring 
champion’s lowest since March 
14, 1987, when he had 13 against 
Washington. For his career, Jor
dan has averaged only 21.4 points 
in seven games at Oakland Col
iseum Arena, by far his lowest 
average in any NBA building.

STA M IN A
Pooh Richardson of Minnesota 

played all 48 minutes for the se
cond straight game Thursday as 
Minnesota lost 121-1% at Denver. 
Teammates Tyrone Corbin and 
Tony Campbell logged 46 minutes

D A L L A S  —  Los Angeles 
Lakers fo rw ard  Jam es W or
thy (42) goes fo r.tw o  against 
D a lla s  M a v e ric k s  fo rw ard  
R a n d y  W h ite  in  second  
q u a rte r action F rid a y  night.

apiece as the trio combined for 68 
points.

STARTERS
Journeyman center Greg Kite 

of Orlando played 48 of a possible 
53 minutes in the Magic' 102-99 
victory against Utah on Thurs
day. Kite, averaging 32.6 minutes 
and 7.6 rebounds per game, 
shared game honors with 12 
boards.

SWINGS
Utah, which last season led the 

league with a .505 shooting 
percentage, dropped to .432 this 
season with a 36-for-88 showing in 
its 102-99 loss at Orlando on 
TTiursday.

SUPER TR O IK A
Portland guards Clyde Drexler, 

Terry Porter and Danny Ainge 
combined to shoot 28-for-38 ( 73.7 
percent) from the field, including 
6-for-6 from 3-point range, in the 
Trail Blazers’ 141-125 victory over 
New York on Thursday. The trio 
finished with 69 points, 24 assists, 
5 steals and 5 turnovers.
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Cathey wins by one vote on ballot recount
By PATRICK DRISCOLL  
Staff W riter

A recount of absentee ballots Fri
day in the Precinct 4 commissioner 
race has reversed the original 

-result and put Democratic nominee 
Bobby Cathey ahead by one vote, 
SSl-SSO. Of 148 previously un
counted votes, he got 100.

'Galleria
Rapist*
remains
at large

conducted at the Howard County 
courthouse by three auditors from 
the Secretary of State’s office after 
an apparent mistake was found in a 
computer count of votes for that 
precinct in the Nov. 6 election. Hie 
computer recorded 168 ballots but 
counted no'more than.14 votes in 
any one race.

lawyer early next week. “ I think 
Robert would do the same thing if it 
were the other way around. One 
vote’s all it takes,”  said Cathey 
shortly after the_auditor results 
were released about 5:30 p.m. “ I f it  
comes out in Robert’s favor, that’s 
what I want. I f  it comes out in my 
favor, that’s what I want,”  he said.

Republican Robert Crenshaw 
will remain the commissioner- 
elect pending an official recount or 
another election, which could be 
ordered in 118th District Court if a 
suit were f i l « l  by Cathey. Cathey 
indicated he would file suit.

An unofficial recount of the 
precinct 402 absentee ballots was

C athey o r ig in a lly  had 11 
absentee votes to Crenshaw’s three 
but that changed to 111-51 after the 
recount. The overall count in that 
p r e c in c t ,  w h ic h  in c lu d e s  
neighborho^ near Big Spring 
High School, increased from 
119-113 in Cathey’s favor to 219-161.

Cathey said he will talk to a

Crenshaw said he has already 
talked to a lawyer. “ I ’m sure he’ll 
take it to court and we’ll see what 
the district court does,”  he said. “ I 
feel like things will be all right, win 
or lose. I ’m a competitor.”

He did say the results suprised 
him. “ I was suprised it came up 
that close,”  he said.

ROSHARON (AP) -  More than 
300 lawmen searched a five-mile 
area near Rosharon Friday for an 
escaped prison inmate once known 
as the “Galleria Rapist.”

Eight packs of bloodhounds and 
mounted and foot patrols searched 
the area near the Ramsey 1 Unit 
through thick fog Friday for 
Donald Eugene Dutton. 41.

who was serving a life 
St ' 'dr various sexual of
fenses, lied the Ramsey Unit 
before 6 a m. Thursday with 
another inmate.

About six hours later, authorities 
arrested Nolen Leroy Moore, 48, 
about at a house he broke into 
about four miles from the prison.

Moore was also serving a life 
sentences for various rape and sex
ual assault convictions.

Dutton, formerly of Jacinto City, 
was dubbed the "Galleria Rapist” 
when he was arrested in 1987 for a 
series of knife point attacks in 
southwest Houston.

Dutton previously had been 
sentenced to two 20-year prison 
terms in 1980, after he pleaded guil
ty to aggravated rape and burglary 
with intent to rape While the terms 
were meant to be served con
secutively, prison officials misread 
his paperwork and released Dutton 
on parole in June 1987.

Dutton was re-arrested by 
Houston police in October 1987 in 
connection with attacks on at least
seven women.

Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman Mike Moore 
said authorities believe the two in
mates stole a key to a gate, "rhey 
then threw a blanket over the wire 
topping the prison fence and fled 
sometime between 3 and 6 a m. 
Thursday.

Dutton was convicted in Harris 
County on two counts of ag
gravated rape, aggravated sexual 
assault with a deadly weapon.

A sso c ia ted  P re s s  photo

Christmas season gets underway
SAN A N T O N IO  —  A 48-foot Christm as tre e  was set up in A lam o  
Plaza in  fro n t of the A lam o. The blue spruce tree  a rrive d  from  
M ichigan and was donated by Kroger food stores.

No other county or state races 
could be reversed by the margin of 
votes that were uncounted in the 
Pet. 402 absentee votes.

Ray, who said she called in state 
officials because of the possibility 
that the commissioner race could 
be reversed, said there is nothing 
else her office will do until given 
orders by a district judge.

Judge Robert Moore, of the 118th 
District Court, said he is not aware 
of any authorization his office has 
for action on the matter. The law is 
clear on such matters, he said Fri
day night, that if an election con
test suit is filed on a non-statewide 
election, the resident district judge

is disqualified from hearing the 
case.

Moore said it is his undfrstan- 
ding that there is a 39-day deadline 
— presumably from the date of the 
ofricial vote canvass — fOT an elec
tion contest suit to be filed. Under 
that period, any suit would have to 
be filed during the first week of 
December.

The state auditors, Ray said, also 
counted the Pet. 402 absentee votes 
in the race for Supreme Court chief 
justice and Howard County district 
clerk as spot checks on statewide 
and at-large county races. In addi
tion, they counted boxes in three 
other precincts to check for other 
possible counting mistakes.

Richards' first pick
is campagn manager

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND (AP) 
— Vacationing Gov.-elect Ann 
Richards said Friday she has
“read a lot of 
trash books” 
during the past 
w e e k  a n d 
g iv e n  l i t t l e  
thought to ma- 
j o 1̂  
appointments.

She did say 
that she wants 
her campaign 
m a n a g e r to A N N  R IC H A R D S

lead the transition team. But her 
campaign manager, Mary Beth 
Rogers, was non-commital Friday 
about the transition job.

“ I haven’t gotten her to say so 
yet,” Ms. Richards said while 
walking by the sand dunes. “ I hope 
she w ill.”

Ms. Rogers, who also works for 
Ms. Richards as first deputy state 
treasurer, said, “She didn’t an
nounce that did she? We haven't 
made any decisions.”

The governor-elect took time off 
from her week-long vacation at 
South Padre Island for briefings on 
the governor's office from Ms. 
Rogers and Paul Williams, the 
deputy state treasurer. They met 
F rid a y  at a beachside con
dominium owned by friends Mike 
and BeUjr McKool of Dallas. Mike 
McKool is a former Democratic 
state senator.

There has been much speculation 
in Austin since the Nov. 6 election 
over whom the new Democratic 
governor will appoint to important

state posts. Those appointments in
clude secretary of state and a pen
ding vacancy on the Railroad Com
mission, which regulates the 
state's oil and gas industry.

The commission >vill have a 
vacancy after the first of the year 
when Commissioner John Sharp 
takes over the comptroller’s office. 
Sharp was elected comptroller 
Nov. 6.

"We haven’t even discussed it,” 
Ms. Richards said of the pending 
appointments. “ I ’m not in any 
hurry about that. ”

Bill ( ’ry(T. her press secretary, 
.■«aid the first task was to brief Ms 
Richards on basic information 
about the governor s office. ”

“ I think these first appointments 
are important. " Ms. Richards said. 
" I think they set the tone for what 
the administration is going to be 
like.”

She said she plans to return to 
Austin on Sunday to start working 
on the transition next week.

Ms. Richards said she has spent 
her vacation walking on the beach, 
visiting with friends and family 
and has read "a lot of trash books 
and magazines.” She has been 
staying at a beach house owned by 
Austin writer Bill Wittliff.

She said she has tried to get her 
mind off the campaign. She also 
says she holds no ill feelings 
tow ard Republican opponent 
Clayton Williams.

“I had a few days by myself,” 
she said. “ I t ’s kind of a nice re
entry into the real world, to bring 
vou back. ”

Truck overturns, sparks fire
SAN ANGELO (AP) — A Ball

inger man suffered minor injuries 
after the fuel truck he was driving 
overturned and caught fire in this 
West Texas town early Friday.

Noel Klane Field, 24. walked 
away from the incident with minor 
injuries.

But flames fed by crude oil 
melted guard rails and damaged 
bridge supports on the upper over 
pass, which connects Loop 306 with

U.S. 87, and a lower overpass for 
traffic en route to Big Lake.

Both overpasses have been clos
ed to traffic pending removal of 
debris and safety inspections by 
state bridge experts, the San 
Angelo Standard-Times reported.

One of eight Goodfellow AFB  
fire figh ters  assisting 25 city  
firefighters was overcome by heat 
and smoke, officials said. He was 
treated at Shannon Medical Center 
and discharged.
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SAUDI ARABIA — A Bedouin tribesman waits with his camel as 
members of the Army 18th Airborne Corps Artillery stand in forma
tion during change of command ceremonies. The camel was on hand 
as a symbolic gift to the incoming Commander Brig. Gen. Fred N. 
Halley.

Bush embarks on trip 

to Europe and M ideast
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Presi

dent Bush got last-minute briefings 
on the Persian Gulf crisis Friday 
before embarking on a weeklong 
journey that w ill include a 
Thanksgiving visit with American 
forces sent to the Middle East.

Bush’s first stop, early Saturday, 
was to be in iH'ague, to lay a 
wreath commemorating the first 
anniversary of Czechoslovakia’s 
turn to democracy. The visit was 
the first ever by an American 
president. H u n d r^  of thousands 
of people were expected to pack in
to Wenceslas Square to hrar him 

.speak.
A f t e r  c e l e b r a t i n g  

Czechoslovakia's “ Velvet Revolu
tion." Bush is scheduled to fly to 
Germany to meet with Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl before heading on to 
Paris. There, he’ll be reunited with 
longtime American allies in 
Europe — and former foes as well 
— in a treaty-signing ceremony 
that will push the Cold War further 
into the depths of history.

Bush went jogging Friday as he 
prepared for the transatlantic 
flight. He also wrapped up details 
on some domestic work, signed 
some legislation and went over 
briefing materials for his eight-day 
trip. A large part of the official 
talks during his travels will center 
on the U.S. military buildup in the 
Persian Gulf.

The president left from Andrews 
Air Force Base near Washington 
shortly before 7 p.m.

The White House announced that 
congressional leaders — Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
Senate Republican leader Bob Dole 
and House Republican leader 
Robert Michel — accepted Bush’s 
invitation to join him in Saudi 
Arabia for the holiday.

Dole said the leaders will leave

Iranian official says Saddam 
may withdraw from Kuwait

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — Iran’s 
foreign minister said Friday after 
returning from Iraq that Saddam 
Hussein had not ru led out 
withdrawing from Kuwait.

The Iranian official, Ali Akbar 
Velayati, spoke in an interview 
with Tehran television a day after 
returning from a two-day visit to 
Baghdad. He met twice with his 
Iraqi counterpart, Tariq Aziz, and 
once with Saddam.

The lack of a joint communique 
by the nations, foes during the 
1960-88 gulf war, indicated the talks 
were cMlly.

Asked about the effects of the 
U.N. economic sanctions, Velayati 
said “ the Iraqi government itself 
did not try to conceal that the sanc
tions have after all affected them.’ ’ 
He did not elaborate.

Velayati said it seemed Baghdad

“ .r.the .Iraqi govern  
ment itself did not try to 
conceal that the sanctions 
have after all affected 
them.”

Ali Akbar Velayati

had not decided whether it would 
keep Kuwait.

“ One cannot say with certainty 
that it will go either way, staying in 
Kuwait, and putting into practice 
the annexation of Kuwait, or the 
withdrawal from Kuwait,”  he said 
in the te lev is ion  in terview , 
monitored in Nicosia.

Velayati said he stressed that 
Iran believes international borders 
are inviolable.

“ We did not p revarica te . 
Although we preserved the positive _ 
trend of our talks, we stressed to 
them our principle ... that as the 
Islamic republic we recognized, 
and still recognize, Kuwait as an 
independent country.'

“ We believe that Kuwait’s in
dependence must be returned to 
it," he said.

Iran and Iraq remained enemies 
until August, when Saddam unex
pectedly agreed to Iran’s condi
tions for a formal settlement of the 
1980-88 war. Analysts said he was 
seeking to pacify his eastern flank 
to focus on the standoff with the 
U.S.-led multinational forces 
deployed in the gulf region after 
Iraq seized Kuwait.

Iran and Iraq reopened em
bassies in each other’s capitals last 
month.

Washington Tuesday evening and 
return Friday. “ I think it’s a good 
indication,”  he said. “ It sends a 
good signal, not only to the 
American people, but hopefully to 
Saddam Hussein, that there is 
bipartisanship and politics does 
stop at the water’s edge.”

Bush flies from Paris to Saudi 
Arabia to spend Thanksgiving Day 
with the troops he ordered to the 
Gulf region to stand against the 
Iraqi army of President Saddam 
Hussein in the wake of the invasion 
and takeover of Kuwait.

Bush vowed Thursday that 
despite the massive buildup that 
will put more than 400,000 U.S. 
troops in the region, he does not in
tend to embark on a no-win war 
akin to Vietnam.

“ I will not, as commander-in
chief, ever put somebody into a 
military situation that we do not 
win — ever,”  he said in an inter
view with CNN.

“ And there’s not going to be any 
long drawn-out agony of Vietnam.”

But Bush also said he could 
understand the public’s growing 
uneasiness with his m ilitary 
buildup “ because they are think
ing, we don’t want to have a drawn- 
out Vietnam.”

He said he wanted a strong U.S. 
offensive capability in the Middle 
East to send a “ clear clarion signal 
to Saddam Hussein, we are deadly 
serious”  about Iraq retreating 
from Kuwait, which it invaded 
Aug. 2.

During his trip. Bush will take 
the opportunity to discuss the Per
sian Gulf problem with members of 
the 34-nation Conference on Securi
ty and Cooperation in Europe, in
cluding Soviet President Mikhail S. 
GortMKdiev.

‘ iry

AssociBtMl p M o

WASHINGTON — Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
right, is sworn in by Senate Ethics Committee 
Chairman Howell Heflin of Alabama as Sen. 
Warren Rudman, R-N.H., watches, center, dur

ing Friday's hearings. Helms requested to be 
under oath before responding to questions by 
Sen. Alan Cranston's attorney.

‘Keating Five’ deny wrongdoing
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Senators under investigation for 
helping CTiarles H. Keating Jr. 
battle federal banking regulators 
emotionally defended their in
tegrity and denied any wrongdo
ing Friday before the Senate 
Ethics Committee.

“ John Glenn does not peddle in
fluence, period ,’ ’ the Ohio 
Democrat told the panel of fellow 
senators. Sen. Donald W. Riegle 
Jr., D-Mich., held up a j i f^ w  
puzzle and said the committee 
special counsel was missing some 
key pieces when he negatively 
described Riegle’s conduct.

The committee turned to per
sonal defense statements by the 
“ Keating Five”  senators after

the counsel, Robert Bennett, 
wound up a day and a half detail
ing accusations and evidence 
against them

In addition to Riegle and Glenn, 
Sens. John McCain, R-Ariz. and 
Alan Cranston, D-Calif. presented 
their statements. Cranston and 
Riegle showed considerable emo
tion  in th e ir  appea ls  for 
exoneration.

The hearii^ adjourned until 
Monday, leaving only Sen. Dennis 
DeConcini, D-Ariz. to make his 
defense statement. After he 
speaks, witnesses will be called.

Bennett concentrated  on 
Oanston, the Senate’s No. 2

Democrat, on Friday, saying his 
help fo r K ea tin g  and the 
businessman’s failing Lincoln 
Savings and Loan was “ closely 
connected’.’ to political donations 
from Keating.

Cranston, suffering from pro
state cancer and making his first 
appearance at the hearings, was 
defiant in his denials.

“ I engaged in no unethical con
duct,”  he said firmly. “ You know 
that I broke no law .. .You know 
that I broke no Senate rule. . .You 
know that I pocketed no money, 
that there was no personal gain 
for me or any member of my 
family.”
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Nation
Oil spill occurs in rough seas

BOSTON (A P ) — A Norwegian- 
flagged oil tanker spilled between 
4 Bullion and 6 million gallons of 
crude oil when it hit rough seas in 
a storm in the Atlantic Ocean 
earlier this week, the Coast 
Guard said Friday.

The tanker, named the Berge 
Broker, spilled Arabian l i^ t  
crude o il about 700 m iles 
southeast of Nova Scotia on Tues
day, said Lt. Richard Gill of the 
U.S. Coast Guard in Boston.

The tanker, bound for New
foundland, apparen tly  en
countered an Atlantic storm, but 
it was not known if the storm 
directly caused the oil spill. Gill 
said.

The captain of the Berge

Broker apparently notified the 
Norwegian Consulate in New 
York about the incident. Calls 
placed to the consulate and its 
spokesman alter business hours 
Friday wfere not immediately 
returned.

The U.S. Coast Guard was in
formed by Norwegian authorities 
that no assistance was needed. 
Gill said.

J im  M c G r e n a c h a n ,  a 
spokesman for the Coast Guard in 
New York, said the ship had a 
hole in one tank but it was not in 
danger of sinking.

“ Some oil has been released,”  
McGrenachan said. “ The tanker 
was in rough seas. Right now 
we’re not even respon^ng.”

Trump financial plan draws OK
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Donald 

Trump and investors in his Taj 
Mahal casino agreed Friday to a 
restructuring of the gambling 
parlor's debt that will briefly put 
it under bankruptcy-court p ro ^ -  
tion and give bondholders half 
ownership.

Some details of the arrange
ment were still to be worked out, 
but bondholder representatives 
said it contained several incen
tives for Trump to improve the 
performance of the Taj Mahal, 
which has been unable to break 
even since its April 2 opening in 
Atlantic City.

The deal was reached about 12 
hours after Trump missed a $47.3 
million interest payment on $675 
million worth of high-yield junk 
bonds used to finance the Taj 
Mahal. The bondholders had 
threatened to push Trump into

bankruptcy proceedings and 
seize control of the casino.

Under a compromise arrange
ment, Trump and his investors 
agreed to restructure the debt in 

w h a t  i s

u
TRUMP
negotiators said.

known as a 
“ prepackag- 
e d ’ ’
bankruptcy 
f i l in g  that 
w ill enable 
the casino to 
emerge from 
court protec
tion within 

e e k s ,w

“ The result is turning out to be 
a very positive one.”  Trump said 
at a joint news conference with 
representatives of the bon
dholders' group.

Texas mother draws life penalty
GARDEN CITY, Kan. (A P ) -  

A mother was sentenced to life in 
prison Friday for smothering her 
4-year-old son and now faces 
charges in Texas in the deaths of 
four other children, three of them 
her daughters.

Diana Lumbrera. 32. repeated 
her innocence when Finney Coun
ty District Court Judge J. Stephen 
Nyswonger sentenced her to life 
in the Kansas Penitentiary.

“ All I've got to tell you is that I 
didn’t m ur^r my son the way 
you all are accusing me.”  Mrs.

Lumbrera said.

She was convicted Oct. 3 in the 
death of her son, Jose Antonio 
Lumbrera, in her Garden City 
home last May. .

In August, a Parmer Clounty, 
Texas, grand jury indicted Mrs. 
Lumbrera in Uie deaths of three 
daughters — 3-nlonth old Joanna 
Lumbrera, 2-year-old Melinda 
Ann G aru  and 3-year-old Melissa 
Lumbrera. The three girls died 
between 1976 and 1982, M o re  she 
moved to Kansas.

Happy Birthday, dear orchestra
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The 

party favors were there, the cake 
was decorated and the audience 
members could leave Friday’s 
90th birthday concert for the 
Philadelphia Orchestra saying 
they had sung at the Academy of 
Music.

The audience’s part of the pro
gram was the old favorite “ Hap
py Birthday.”  The orchestra’s 
part was a little more highbrow — 
Beethoven’s “ Symphony No. 5”  
and Tchaikovsky’s “ Piano Con
certo No. 1,”  plus sdections from 
the works of CMdmark, Weber,

Berlioz and Wagner.
The program was the v ^  one 

the orchestra followed in its first 
concert. Nov. 16. 1900.

But the nostalgia was not 
shared by everyone who can still 
remember the old days and re
count such accomplishments as 
the world premieres, the first 
e lec tr ica l recording by an 
American symphony, the first 
stereo recording by an American 
symphony, the first radio broad
cast in 1929 and the first television 
broadcast in 1948.

People
Bahrain enter 
in Cleveland

CL£VELANO^ A P t - -  The- - 
emir of Bahrain is receiving 
medical care at the Cleveland 
Clinic, according to an official 
of the Persian Gulf country’s 
embassy in Washington.

The unidentified official told 
The Plain Dealer newspaper 
that Sheik Isa bin Salman A1 
Khalifa, 57,
flew to 
Cleveland 
from
Bahrain on 
Wednesday 
for a 
routine 
checkup. 

The
Cleveland 
Clinic is KHALIFA

widely known for its coronary 
expertise and past treatment of 
leaders from the Middle East.
A State Department official 
said the Arab leader suffered a 
heart attack Oct. 14

Hospital officials on Friday . 
refus(^ to confirm the sheik’s 
visit.

Bahrain is supporting the 
U.S. effort to oust Iraqi forces 
from Kuwait.

The Khalifa family has ruled 
the country since 1782. Sheik 
Isa became emir in 1961.

A sentimental 
country journey

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  
Country singer (Darlene Carter 
is planning a sentimental 
journey with her father, 
Ndshville crooner Carl Smith, 
on a cable television program.

Carter will perform the song 
“ You Are the One,”  which 
Smith originally recorded in 

1956- the

CARTER

year she 
was bom. 
Carter 
brought 
back the 
tune this 
year by 
recording it 
for her hit 

I album “ I 
Fell in

Love.”
Smith, 63, who has not per

formed publicly for five years, 
also will sing on the “ Nashville 
Now”  variety program Monday 
on The Nashville Network. He 
will perform his 1971 song 
“ Red Door.”

Susan Sizemore, a 
spokeswoman for the show, 
said Friday there are no plans 
for them to sing together.

Carter’s mother is cciuntry 
music veteran June Carter 
Cash, now nurried to country 
star Johnny Cash.

World
Lithuanians lack British support

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Lithuanian 
President Vytautas Landsbergis 
sought Friday to portray his four
t y  Trip to Britain as a 'so e t:^ , 
although he failed to win formal 
British support for Lithuanian 
independence.

In a speech to the parliament of 
the Baltic republic, Landsbergis 
said “ the political forces of Bri
tain support Lithuania’s striving 
for independence”  even though 
“ the stand of the Thatcher 
government is more restrained.”

B r it is h  P r im e  M in is te r  
Margaret Thatcher met with 
LandsbCTgis during his visit this 
week. Apparently reluctant to 
add to Pm ident Mikhail S. Gor
bachev’s domestic woes, she did

not endorse Lithuania’s drive to 
secede from the Soviet Union.

L ith u a n ia  d e c la r e d  in^ 
dependence on idarch 11 but 
suspended the declaration last 
summer in return fo r the 
Kremlin’s agreement to halt an 
economic embargo and enter 
talks. After weeks of preliminary 
meetings, the formal negotiations 
toward possible independence 
were scl^u led  to begin at the 
end of this month.

But Lithuanian Prime Minister 
Kazimiera Prunskiene said in an 
intervew published Friday that 
the Lithuanian government would 
not hold talks with the national 
government headed by Soviet 
Prime Minister Nikolai Ryzhkov.

Russians in power struggle
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Mikhail S. 

Gorbachev and Russian leader 
Boris N. Yeltsin took their power 
struggle to the legislature Friday, 
and demanded very different 
steps to rescue the economy and 
hold the Soviet Union together.

Gorbachev announced plans to 
remove milUary arid government 
officials blocking hts reform 
plans, but indicated he would not 
ask for the resignation of Prime 
Minister Njkolai Ryzhkov.

Yeltsin, president of the Rus
sian Federation, demanded 
Ryzhkov’s ouster and the forma
tion of a new leadership with 
strong representation from the 
nation’s 15 restive republics.

Their conflicting speeches 
showed the two leaders were still 
far from resolving their dif
ferences and ending the paralysis 
of power in the Soviet Union.

Yeltsin had said after a private 
meeting with Gorbachev on Sim- 
day that the two leaders would 
form committees to work out a 
p ow er-sh arin g  agreem en t, 
creating hope for a unified effort 
to end the country’s economic 
crisis.

But G orbach ev  told  the

SOVIET SHOPPERS 
SEEK FOOD
Supreme Soviet legislature that 
Sunday’s meeting was merely 
“ routine,”  and he refused to give 
the Russian leader more national 
power.

This dead horse not to he beaten
LONDON (A P ) — Authorities 

have banned an animal welfare 
group’s advertisement showing a 
dead horse dangling by its neck 
from a meat h o^  on the grounds 
that it is too shocking.

The double-page advertisement 
oi the Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
appeared in The Times of Lon
don, The Independent and other 
newspapers on Thursday.

Its aim was to win support for 
preventing the export of horses 
for slaughter to other European 
nations in 1992, when the 12-nation 
European Common Market is to 
abolish trade barriers.

After the ad was banned by the 
Advertising Standards Auth^ty, 
it was run Friday by the London- 
based Guardian newspaper, with 
a blank space where the picture 
of the hotM had been.

The caption read: “Unfor

tunately the photograph that 
should accompany the text op
posite was withdrawn at the re
quest of the Advertising Stan
dards Authority.”

A spokesman for the watchdog 
group said it ordered the ban 
because the ,ad “ was likely to 
cause unnecessary offense and 
distress to the public.”

Horse meat is virtually never 
eaten by Britons, but it is a 
regular part of the diet among 
French and other continental 
Europeans.

The text with the advertise
ment read: “ The continentals 
love freshly butchered horse 
meat. When are we going to supp
ly it?

“ Sadly, we are going to supply 
it after 1992. Because in 1902, it 
will once again become legal to 
transport live British horses to 
the continent for staughter.’'
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CLASSIFIED Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
for information on placing your ad.

Op®nJ«Qii.-Ffl, 7:30 a.m,-6:00 p.m. Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Noon

CaVs For Sale Oil
f o r  s a l e , 1976 XJ6 Jaguar One owner, 
excellent condition. Call 263 6319 between 
9 00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955 __________________ __________

W E S TE X  AUTO PARTS  
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars A Pickups
'87 Gran M arquis LS..... S6.49S

'87 Olds Royale...........$5,395
'84 G azelle................$2,995
'84 Porche 944............ $7,995

'83 Buick Park Avenue...$2,295
'83 Gold W ing..............$2,495

'83 Buick E lec tra .......$1,995
'81 Datsun 280Z...........$2,695

All Prices Reduce!
Snyder Hwy 243-5000
FOR SALE, 19*3 Monte Carlo, new paint 
lob 52,695. Free 5100 gas with purchase 
Quail's Fina, 394 4866, 394 4«63or 394 4403 
1981 FOUR DOOR Jeep Wagoneer Super 
nice 52,595. Free S100 gas with purchase. 
Quail's Fina, 394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483 
1987 SU B U R B A N  S IL V E R A D O  4x4: 
loaded, new Michelon tires, clean 511,500.
Call 263 8344 or 263 2628.________________
FOR SALE, 1905 Mercury Cougar, auto 
matic, all electric, radio S, tape player 
54 700 263 0072

Cars For Sale Oil Pickups 020 Business 0pp.
1986 FO RD  TAURUS GL, 4 door, 4 
cyclinder, automatic, low mileage. Asking 
payxift 54,770. 267 9501.
1978 FO RD  LTD. Asking 5400 . 701 West 
18th. Call 267 5464 atter 5:00 p.m.
1967 MUSTANG, V 8, automatic trans 
mission, power steering, sir condition.
53,500 267 1961________________________
1980 PONTIAC LEM ANS, 4 door, V 6, good 
running car. 51,250, owner may finance.
1 756 3201._____________________________
1986 H YU N DA I E X C E L L  GLS. Two door 
hatchback, 52,000 miles. Brakes engine 
rebuilt at 45,000 S3,000 negotiable.
267 8137.

1977 C H EV Y  BLA ZER , 1978 Chewy pickup 
1007 Stadium. 267 2348 or 263 3522._______
M UST SE L L  together 1988 Nissan pickup, 
very nice and 1980 Prowler travel trailer 
59,300 tor both. 267 6872.________________
1988 FO RD  F 150 SU PER C A B  XLT  Lariet. 
Loaded, 78,000 miles. Priced below loan. 
56,950 . 87 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg._________
1987 SU BU RBAN  S ILVERAD O . One ow 
ner. Extra clean, 69,000 miles. Completely 
loaded. 59,850. 07 Auto Sales, i l l  Gregg.
FOR SALE, 1975 Ford pickup with shell. 
1977 Riviera. Negotiable. Call 267 3157 
after 6:00.

1978 DODGE MORROCO stationwagon by 
original owner. Runs good. 5600 . 263 7887. Trucks 025
1979 C AD ILLAC  SEDAN  DeVille. Good 
condition. 3310 Roemer. 267 7178.

FOR SALE, 1982 Chevrolet 12 yard dump 
truck. Day, 399 4434, night, 263 3256.

Jeeps 0^5 Travel Trailers

Pickups

' 'Support the dealop 
that supports yo u "

1988 D o d ge  R am charger L.E.
Top Of fhe line. Aufo 4- air. Stock *50071 ..................

1990 D o d ge  Dynaaty
V 6, loaded, special financing. Stock *PI492 .............

1990 D o d ge  C aravan
Automatic +  air. Special financing. Stock *P1507 ......

1986 O ldam ob lle  98 R e ge n cy  B rougham  g u m
Showroom clean. Every available option. Stock *40772 m  ^ W o

<7,688
< 1 1 , 8 8 8

< 1 2 , 8 8 8

< 1 2 , 8 8 8

< 8 , 8 8 8

1988 Ford  C taaa A  C on ve rsio n  Van
Electric bed I Low miles. Stock *30891...................

1987 L in co ln  Tow n C ar
Under 60,000 miles. One owner. Stock *22711 .........

1988 Ford A erostar
Low mileage. Eddie Bauer Package. Rear heat 4- air. S I  1  Q O Q  
Stock *30441............................................................. ^ 1  ■  , 0 0 0

1987 C h rysle r Lebaron C oupe
A 4 cylinder, turbo with every option. Only 34,000 miles. f l f t f t
Stock *40141.................................................................  # ,  O O O

PrtcM In this ad not valid with any othar pramlum offarad by daalar.

Sales Hours 
8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m 
or until last customer 
Is served

502 F M  700

FlJeep

ELMORE
Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-6:00

263-0265

040
1969 FO RD  BRONCO 4x4, Standard shift, 6 
cyclinder. After 6:00 p.m. 263 I8SI 
J E E P  1951 W ILLIS, military type. 51,500. 
267 1000.

020

M UST SE L L  immediately, 1991 Travel 
Trailer. 35 foot, self contained, air con 
ditioning, washer /dryer, loaded. Private 
owner. Must sacrifice immediately. 511,500 
or best offer. 915 684 4142.

FOR SALE, 1972 Chewy 3/4 ton, 350 pro 
pane system with utility bed 8, Miller Blue 
Star welder. 700 Lorilla.
1982 C H EV Y  S IL V E R A D O  1/2 ton, LWB, 
new transmission for 52,750. Call 263 0957 
after 5:00 p.m

Motorcycles 050
1979 SUZUKI GS 1000. 1502 Kentucky Way, 
263 3522 or 267 2348

Trihlers 065
1990 TWO CAR hauling trailer. 53,250. Call 
263 3700 or after 5:00, 263 8000

Boats 070

Business 0pp.

' Coma Saa

J.C. Yarbrough
Poilard-Buick-Cadillac-Geo
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

TRAVIS MAUDLIN
Come See Me 

I am now back at 
Pollard to help you with 
all your car needs.

Polapd Chevrolel
1501-E, 4th 267-7421

150 Help Wanted

F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R IN G
V ery  High P rofit 
Vending Route 

E arn
as much as 

$1,h00 E X T R A  
P A R T  T IM E

E v e ry  week for the rest of your 
life . By being the firs t in your 
area  to own your own route of 
these am azingly  p rofitab le ven 
ding machines. F u lly  established  
for you rig ht near your home. 
W ork only 2 days a month and 
re tire  in 7 years, low investm ent, 
call

1 800 326 9006

Oil & Gas

Help Wanted 270

FOR SALE, 1965 Lone Star boat 14 ft. 1969 
SeaKing 45 h.p motor. For more intorma 
tion call 267 7101

150
PR IN T IN G  B U SIN ESS tor s8le due to 
lamily reasons. Excellent opportunity
Box 3334, Big Spring, 79721 _____________
FOR SALE: retirement or investment, 
trailer and RV park. Approximately 8 
acres. 5900 plus monthly income Nice 
living house and office. Terms. 263 7982

C LASSIF IED S
areforewrjvrie!

For A Good Deal 
On A Clean Used Car. 

See Ray Christian
POUARDCHEVMUT 

■ UKKCAIMJAC 
tSOt E. 4th

N ra iarW Iim ilM iH I

J.O. Sheid, Jr.
Po llard -Bu ick -C ad illac-G eo
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

270

199
O IL  LEASE , 800 acres, 4 miles north west 
of Big Spring. Aubrey Weaver, City Pawn 
Shop, 204 Main.

W AN TED  S ILK  Presser. Apply in person, 
Gregg Street Cleaners, 1700 Gregg. No
phone calls please._____________________
A P P L Y  NOW to operate firework stanU In 
Big Spring area, from December 27 
through January 1. Must be over 20 Make 
up to 5600 Call 1 800 364 0136 or 512 429 
3808, 10:00 a m to 5:00 p.m.____________
HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed 535, 
000 potential. Details. (1)805 687 6000 Ext 
B 8423

T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  C O R P . 
needs m a tu re  person now in 
the B IG  S P R IN G  are.a. Re 
g ard less  of tra in in g , w r ite :

C. F . Hopkins  
Box 711

F o r t  W o rth , T exas  76101
C H R ISTM AS IS just around the corner. 
Get yours at a 35*b discount. Call now!
263 6695______________________________
D ISTR IC T  SA LES  Manager needed. Must 
work well with youths and adults, have 
neat /clean appearance, sales experience, 
dependable automobile with insurance 
and be career oriented. Growing company 
with potential tor advancement, paid 
vacations, insurance, benefits, 40 hour 
work week includes some weekends, good 
working environment. Salary based on 
experience and qualifications. Apply in 
person at the Big Spring Herald, 710
Scurry_______________________________
RECEPT IO N IST , 3 to 4 days a week tor 
doctor's office opening in Big Spring, 
January, 1991. Communications skills 8, 
neatness essential. Experience a plus, but 
will train right person. Salary, S6.00 an 
hour Send resume 8, references to: An 
gelo OB GYN Associates. Attn: Kerry, 
3005 Greenmeadow, San Angelo. TX 76904.

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
(Retails arid inform ation when calling 
advertisers out of state or w ith  toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule:
If it  sounds too good to be true, it 
like ly  is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a pa rticu la r advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id 
land V563 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
F U LL  T IM E  position in sales. Must have 
high school diploma, spelling 8, grammar 
language skills a must. Prefer some 
computer knowledge and ability to work 
with public. 40 hour work week, friendly 
atmosphere, good benefits, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply in person, Texas 
Employment Commission, 310 Owens St. 
TAKIN G  A PPL ICAT IO N S for RN/DON 
position. LTC experience desireable. 
Competitive pay, benefits. Contact Mrs. 
Rickard, Valley Fair Lodge, 1 728 2634. 
E L E C T R IC  MOTOR Rewinder. Single 
phase 8i three phase, 5 h.p. to 300 h.p. Top 
wages & benefits. May need to relocate 
Send resume to: c/o Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1252 A, Big Spring. Texas,79721 
SE L F  M O TIVATED, hard working person 
for life and health insurance sales outside 
office. Call 263 1264 for an appointment. 
N E E D E D  TRANSPORT drivers and H of' 
Oilers drivers. Contact TST Paraffin Ser 
vice in Stanton, Texas.

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SE R V IC E  Mowing, light haulin'- 
Free Estimates. Call 263 2401.
W A LLP A P ER IN G  Residential or com 
merical Free estimates Call 263 2525.
C LEAN  Y AR D S and alleys, haul trash, 
trim trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs 
Call 263 4672 _____________________
C O M PLET E  Y A R D  work Also do paint 
ing and odd jobs Call 263 5609
ATTENT ION  CO LLEG E & High School 
students! Need term papers or projects 
typed? Need a resume? Will do any kind of 
typing? Call 394 4398 after 6:30 p m.

Loans 325
55,000 C R E D IT  CARD. Guaranteed! No 
deposit! Free 580 certificate! Also no 
deposit Visa. No credit check! Rush for 
Christmas! I 800 800 5246, anytime.

Child Care 375
C A N D Y 'S  DAYCARE. Has two openings,
all ages Call 263 5547._________________
W ILL BA BY S IT  In my home, infants and 
up, experienced. Call 264 7613 ___

Farm Equipment 420
^ R T IN G  OUT! John Deere 283 cotton 
strippers baskets. Have several Robbed 
row units with aupers for $100. Call Terry, 
day (806)634 5717 or night, (806)634 5900.

Horses 445
FOR SALE, cneairs saddle IS " seat, 
excellent condition. Bits, halters, spurs, 
blankets, tack hangers 263 8827

Arts & Crafts 504
H EALTH  REASONS* must sell ceramic 
molds and paints. $6,400 inventory, 60S off 
to person that buys all 1 943 7203, 
Monahans

Let u s buy your Car 
or P ick-up. W e pay  

Top  P rice s for alt vehicles.

UOWBl Aun SMB
605 W. 4th 263-0747



Big ̂ rifts'HgrzMi-f^rkiay; Nov. IB. T9go

Auctions 505 Garage Sale 535 Garage Sale
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 00775». Call 243 
1431/243-0914. We do all types of auctions!

Taxidermy 511

l:M U LTI FAM ILY garage sale, Friday 
Saturday, 411 E. Ramsey in Coahoma 
(north of school). Sleeper sofa, beds, 
household items, maternity baby clothes, 
curtains, etc.

LXORNER OF Randolf t, Wasson, behind 
7-Eleven. Sleeping bags, t-shirts, win
dows, bedspreads, glassware, brass, CB's, 
etc. Saturday, 8:00 ?

SAND SPRING S Taxiderm y. Oeer 
mounts, pheasants, quail in glass domes. 
Exotics, tanning. 4 miles east Big Sping. 
393S2s4.

GHUGE SALE Saturday, Sunday. South 
Wasson Road, right on Cypress, left on 
Aspen. Green house.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
:  SAJURPAY, 9:00 to 1:00, I3IS Park, 3 
family. Baby adillt clothes,' furnltOfe, 
toys, Stowe, more.

SAND SPRINGS'’ KENNEL, AKC White 
Chows, Pomeranians and poodles. USDA 
Licensed. 393 5259.
FOR SALE, AKC Registered Yorkshire 
Terrier, female, three years old. (915)353- 
4824.

Ij GARAGE s a l e , 1812 Main St. Friday 8, 
Saturday, 8:00 to 5:00 p.m. Clothes, 
glassware, Christmas ornaments and lots 
of miscellaneous.

Misc. For Sale 537

FREE! 9 week old kitten and the mother. 
Call 247 7582.
MALAMUTE a, ARCTIC Wolf mix pup 
pies, beautiful, some blue eyes. $40. 243-

U FU RNITU RE, LINENS, glassware, 
VCR, stereo. Take Moss Creek Exit oft I 20 
East, follow south service road to Terry 
Road second house on right, Friday 
Saturday, 8:30 dark.
□GARAGE SALE, 3219 Cornell. Saturday, 
8:00 ? Lots of Stuff.

FREEI BEAUTIFUL long haired kittens, 
8 weeks old. Box trained. 2204 Carl, 
243 2747.
FOR SALE, 4 week old Blue Heeler 
puppies for $25 each. Call 247 4379.

CMULTI FAM ILY RUMAAAGE SALE in 
the choir room on the west parking lot of 
Big Spring High School, Saturday only, 
8.00 5:00.

FOR SALE, AKC Registered Alaskan 
Malmute, male, 1-1/2 years; to give away, 
spaded Great Parisienne. Both big dogs, 
very gentle with children. Call 243 1014, 
leave message.

.'2817 CORONA(30, 9:00 4:00, Saturday 
(17th). Almost new self propelled mower, 
art books, linens, material, miscellaneous.

Pet Grooming 515

UGARAGE SALE, 2717 Lynn. Saturday 
only, 8:00 3:00. Children & adult clothing, 
e v a p o r a t i v e  c o o l e r  8, lo t s  o f 
miscellaneous.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900.

Lost- Pets 516

^MULTIPLE FAM ILY Driveway Sale 
stove, couches, VCR, copier, washer, 

dryer, golf clubs, cameras, exercise bike 
and miscellaneous Items. 1500 Johnson, 
Saturday Sunday, 8:00 3:00.

LOST: White peacock. Vicinity of Howard 
County Airport. Call 247 2143. REWARD!

GARAGE SALE, Friday, Saturday, 8:00 
a.m. 712 Birdwell Lane. Color T V., desk, 
stereo, lots miscellaneous.

Computer 518
IBM PC 448K Memory with external 20MB 
hard drive; /Morracrome monitor. $400. 
Call 247 8244 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. or 
243 3043 after 4:00 p.m.

-GARAGE SALE. Several families. 
Saturday. 4104 Dixon. Little bit of 
everything.

Household Goods 531

JFOUR FAM ILY garage sale. 424 State. 
Saturday, Sunday. Coats, nice clothes, 
tools and lots of miscellaneous and small 
table saw.

FREEZER, RANGE, dearborn heater, 
hutch, table, chairs, sofa, rocker, re 
frigerator. coffee table. Olds 98 . 247 4558.

Garage Sale 535

GARAGE SALE, 2402 Merrily. Re 
frigerated air conditioner, motorcycles, 
dishwasher, dishes, luggage, saxaphone, 
clarinet, books, records, toys, bicycles, 
tricycle, typewriter, whirlpool bath, black 
/white T.V., much more. Saturday, Sun 
day, 10:00 a m.

HERE'S YOUR chance to win $50 in 
Downtown Dollars! Enter the DustOff 
Downtown Contest published in the 
Saturday Sport S p e c ia lll! W eekly 
drawings lor $50 in Downtown Dollars. 
Monthly drawings for $100 in Downtown 
Dollars and a Grand Prize of $1000 in 
Downtown Dollars. Enter Saturday only.

^.SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 8:00 5:00. 4115 
Parkway. Children & adult clothes, dishes, 
miscellaneous, 10 speed bike. Want To Buy

LADIES LARGE Size clothing, toys, 
iewelry and miscellaneous. Saturday 8:00 
4:00, 805 San Antonio.
UGARAGE SALE 2804 Ann, Saturday 
onlYj 7:30 5:00. Lots ot miscellaneous.

^HARE YOUR BLESSING WITH THE NEEDY 
I THIS THANKSGIVING AND WETaL GH^ YOUA

fflffCLASSDIEDAD
! Let’s make sure that no local families go hungry this year. 
I Donate 6 cans of food in exchange for a FREE 
i 15 word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days.

DEADLINE: Nov. 20, 1990, 12:00 Noon
-  '

• No g lass! • No dontod cans!
• No rust! • Must haws labols!

• No a lco h o lic  bovoragos!
Drop off your food contributions 
IN P E R ^ N  in our Classified Department 
and place your. FREE Classified Ad 
at the same time.

lUg Springs

Herald
r o  B o s 1431 

^  2 t3  7 3 S I _______ _
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535 Telephone Service 549
COM SHOP Specials! Residential tele 
phone jacks installed, 2 jacks for the price 
of one 247 2423

DOGWOOD (follow signs) SATURDAY. 
9:00 a.m. Everything must gol 1979 Mer 
cury, top condition, kids clothes, shoes, 
flute, jewelry, tires, wheel, doors, desk, 
antique buffet, sewing machine, deacon

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Communications, 247 5478.

Houses For Sale 601

HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than 
$100? Put a "B IG  3 A D " in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!! Requirements: One 
item per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days for 
$3 00 ! NO G A R A G E  S A L E S  
EM PLOYM ENT OR COMMERCIAL. 
Come by and see Debbye or Elizabeth!!

ANNUAL ARTS & Crafts Show at High 
land Mall, November 30, 8, December 1 8, 
2. Reserve booths now tor best selection. 
243 1132.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, etc. 
Call 243 7015.

FOR SALE, livingroom suite couch, two 
chairs, table, ottoman for $100. Call 247 
4379
FOR SALE, acoustic equipment with 
compressor, $300; Dearborne heater, 
$100; B B O Banell, $100. 1302 Ridgeroad.
SUPPORT THE Steers thru the playoffs. 
Beautiful hand decorated sweatshirts for 
$15. 247 5401.

VILLAGE SPRING Townhouse. 3 bed 
room-,- 2" bath, built-in kitchen, with 
microwave & winerack, atrium, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace, built in bookcases and 
more. $85,000. Owner /Agent. 247 1282.
CARLETON STREET. 3 2 1. Completely 
remodeled bathrooms, new carpet, kit 
Chen, fence, roof. 247 4504.

WANTED: RATTLESNAKES. 247 2445. 
Must have hunting license.

COUNTRY h o m e , 1/2 acre near town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, under $20,000. Possible 
owner finance 243 2542.
ATTRACTIVE. THREE bedroom, two 
bath in Kentwood. Assumable loan allows 
for quick closing. Two car garage, nice 
appliances, carpet, fenced yard. Loyce 
Phillips. 243 1738 or ERA, 247 8244

BASEBALL CARD Show! II Sunday, 
November 18, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Big 
Spring Mall, 1801 East FM.

NICE THREE bedroom, two bath, single 
car garage. $30's. or would consider leas 
ing for $375 month. Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Real Estate, 243 1284 or home, 353 4751.

'D eer Processing tenderized steaks, 
ground and chili. ND SAUSAGE. $35 a 
head. Snuffy Simmons, 394 4842.

PRICE REDUCED $5,000. Close to col 
lege, two bedroom, one bath, refrigerated 
air. Great buy at $15,000. Call Shirley, 
243 8729, Home Real Estate, 243 1284.

FIREWDDD FDR Sale, $100 per cord, $120 
delivered. Apartment stacks $20; $25 de 
livered. Call 243 7291 after 4i00 p.m,
ALL MDST new oak roll top desk with 
executive chair and chair mat. Driginal 
$1,100 will take half, $550. 1409 Lancaster

NEAT, CDMFDRTABLE brick, two bed 
room, pretty living area, carport, fenced 
yard, refrigerated air. $20's. Call Loyce 
243 1738 or ERA, 247 8244.

(2) AMERICAN AIRLINES tickets to San 
Antonio, leaving Midland, 22nd, returning 
the 25th. Call 247 7312, after 5:00 243 2904.

REDUCED. CLASSIC, nice two bedroom 
with dining, built in range oven, pretty 
cabinets, garage, storage Anxious seller, 
low 20's. Call Loyce 243 1738 or ERA, 
247 8244

Farms & Ranches 607
REFRIGERATDR, GAS stove, bed. Call 
247 9454
FDUR RDDMS plus hall carpet. Good 
condition, $3.00 per yard, ladies large, nice 
clothes. 393 $994.

545 140 ACRES near Ackerly. Call 354-2244.

BUYING BARBIE Dolls, will pay book 
prices in mint condition. Will be in ares 
during 22nd 24th. Call collect before 
Thanksgiving (505)821 8558 or 881 3224.

niMi^iinyi^niiui
This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable 
addresses for the follow
ing persons:

M A R Y  C U E LLA R
1201 Madison

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

Furnished Apartments
651

RENT TO Own. Nothing down. 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, utility. $245 month, 15 years. Also 
neat 2 bedroom at 1405 Benton. $250 
month, 15 years. 244 0159.

ASSUMABLE, QUICK move in, 3 bed 
room with refrigerated air, centra heat, 
two carports, fenced yard, fruit trees. Low 
payments. Call Loyce 243 1738 or ERA, 
247 8244.

.140 ACRE FARM. Highly improved at 
Ackerly. Austin Stone home 3,000 sq. It. 24 
hour recorded information, (512)329 2804. 
T ou ch  to n e  4. D w n er / A g en t, 
(512)241 4497

Mortgages Wanted 627
WANTED! I'LL  buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate mortgage note. 
915 754 3310.

Furnished Apartments
651

NICE DNE bedroom apartment, $245 $150 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes. $195 $225. No children or pets 
preferred 243 4944/243 2341

$99 MDyE IN. No deposit. Electric water 
paid Nice l i  2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 243 7811.
HDUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, untomished. 
Call Ventura Company, 247 2455.
NICE, CLEAN apartments. Right price 
3304 W. Hwy 80 or 247 4541.
SAllDRA GALE Apartments Nice cfean 
apartments The price is still the best in 
town Call 243 0904.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 
COURTYARD

Sw im m ing P(X)I - P riv a te  Patios 
Carports - Built-in  Appliances - 
M o st U t i l i t ie s  P a id . Sen ior 
Citizen Disc,

24 hr. on prem ises M an ag er  
1 & 2 Bedrooms  

Furnished or Unfurnished ' 
Under New  M anagem ent 
P A R K  H IL L T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M a rc y  D riv e  

263-5555 -  263-5000
**********

LO VELY NEIG HBORHOOD  
CO M PLEX

Carports Sw im m ing Pool Most 
utilities  paid Furnished or Un 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 B d rs&  1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled  

24 hour on prem ises M anager  
Kentwood A partm ents  

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

PRIVATE CLEAN, nicely furnished one 
bedroom apartment Call 247 2834

Unfurnished Apartments
655

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES, 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes with own backyard! Kitchen ap 
pliances furnished, ceiling fans, washer 
/dryer connections, lots ot storage! Newly 
painted inside and out, lawn service pro 
vided Families with children welcome! 
243 3441

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms w ith  1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
w asher/ d ryer connections, 
p r iv a te  p a tio s , b e a u tifu l 
courtyard w ith  pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. F u r
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily  /m onth ly  rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y ou  Deserve The Best" 

Coronado H ills  Apartm ents  
801 M arcy  DT.

267-6500

Southwest 
Button Covers

B ltch -N -Post
1801 E. FM 700 2694)783

In se ct & Term ite  
Con tro l
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Unfurnished Apartments
655

On e 7^VVO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263-1781.

n o r t h c r e s t  v i l l a g e

All bills paid
* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income

* EHO
1002 N o rth  M a in  

267 5191

1. 2. 3 B ED R O O M  APAR TM EN TS. All 
bills paid, cappet, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, adja 
cent to schools. Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267■6421. E.H.O.______

Furnished Houses 657
NICE, TWO bedroom with appliances. 
$275 deposit. No children or pets 
preferred 263 6944 or 263 2341.__________
BILLS PA ID  Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD  approved 267 5566, 
263 0746.____________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
SUNDANCE EN JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263
2703 _______________________ __
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, two bedroom, 
close to schools. Call 263 6847
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath. Good 
location. Remodeled. References re 
quired. First 8. last month rent 267 6504
A V A ILA BLE  D E C E M B E R  1st Brick, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air /heat, stove. 
Near city park $295 No pets please! 
McDonald, 267 7653.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . *th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ~  1 Bath
Furn ished  & U n furn ished

Covered P arking
All Utilities Paid

“ A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

Business Buildings 678 Personal 692
FOR L E A S E : Office and showroom, 1307 
S. Gregg. Excellent location for retail 
business. Call Westex Auto Parts, 263 SOOO.
FOR LEASE : Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
S:00. 263 6319, after 5:00, 267 8657

Office Space 680

ADOPTION. Happily married couple wish 
to adopt a newborn baby. We can provide 
all the love 8. opportunities you could want 
for your child plus a suburban home and 
tinancial security. Please call Eileen 8, 
Matt, collect (201)784 1913.

Daily sports paper 

sidelined by finances
O FF IC E  LEA SE  Space. Phone system, 
coffee bar, refrigerator, off street park 
tog. Various sites. IStO tSU Scurry. 
743 2318
12 ROOM O FF IC E  building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900
900 SQUARE FEET , 4 rooms, refrigerated 
air /heat carpeted, plenty parking. Ready 
for telemarketing business. Furnished or 
unfurnished. 307 Union. Price negotiable. 
263 4479

Too Late 
To Classify 800

Lodges 686

STATED  M E E T  (n o  , Big Spring 
^Lodge#1340, AF8i A M .  Island 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., ' 2102

Lancaster, Chris Christopher, W.M., 
Richard Knous, Sec.

STATED  M EET IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m. 219 Main, 

Howard Stewart W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

^ i l E N T I O N  A U .  G a-rage  S a le  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you!
M A R T H A 'S  H IDEAW AY. Sunday, "B IG  
B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y " for Phillip Clark. 
Come on out and join in the excitment! 
Tommy Lucas playing country 8. western. 
See you there, Martha!
M A R T H A 'S  H IDEAW AY, Saturday night. 
Ronnie Salmon & Company playing 
country 8, western! I 9:00 to 1:00. See you 
there, Martha.
FOR SALE, trailer, 8x35. Call 267 2160 
1978 M A R K  V with air and many options. 
Good, cheap transportation. 267 6301 or 
263 3903

Special Notices 688

COAHOMA, C LEA N  two bedroom, can 
lurnished, near park and school 394 4975
alter 5:00 _________
CLEAN AND  comfortable, 2 bedroom. 
Central heat air, garage,, close to school
and shopping. 263 6739̂ _________________
ALL K IN D S  of houses available for rent 
For more information call R. Gage Lloyd, 
767 8372.

FOR5AN SCHOOLS. 3 /2, large rooms, 
storage, fireplace, barn, corrals. $600 
month 267 1828 after 6:00 pm  and 
weekends.

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r  Y o u r  

In fo rm a tio n
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for pulAication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment. 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m to correct for next 
insertion.

691Happy Ads
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday. Anniversary, or Just say "H i "  
by putting a H APPY  AD  in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Debbye or Eliiabeth, 263 
7331 __________ ____________ __________

Personal 692

263-681^

BIG SPRING’S 
MOST EXCITING 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
•Coverod Parking •Fireplaces
•Washar/Dryer i H R M i r  *Microwave8
Connections

•Ceiling Fans B E ^ T l ^ T l x E E  *EHO
#1 Courtnay PI. McOoog«»B>P^rtla* _________  2*7-1*21

Harvest Your 
Safety Thoughts

Buckle Up!
Texaa CoaUlion for Safety Bella

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Sa- 
tional, the nine-month-old daily 
sports newspaper. is.ruiimiiK into, 
financial problems even as it tries 
to expand, has laid off 18 editorial 
em p loyees  to cut costs, a 
spokesman said Friday.

The layoffs, which amount to 6.5 
percent of the company’s total 
work force of about 775, offer the 
most concrete evidence to Sate of 
the privately held paper’s dif
ficulties in establishing itself with 
readers and advertisers as the first 
national sports daily in the United 
States.

'The newspaper has encountered 
a very difficult environment for 
advertising, with companies cut
ting back on spending as the 
economy weakens.

The poor advertising market has 
driven some magazines out of 
business and has prompted some 
media companies to close bureaus, 
lay off reporters, seek concessions 
from remaining employees and im
pose austerity measures.

Spokesman Stephen Hammond 
said those being laid off at The Na
tional include mostly editorial sup
port workers such as layout 
designers and copy editors at sites 
nationwide.

The National currently publishes 
nine metropolitan editions in cities 
spread from.Boston to San Diego 
and plans to launch three more —

TEXAS CROSSWORDS - SHOW  CAVES

PAY IN G  TOO much for Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group rates for everyone Free re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1 800 869 5492.
N E E D IN G  HOST families for foreign 
exchange students 1991 92 School year 
We have a fantastic program. This is a 
rewarding experience lor the whole 
family 1 800 SIBLING, 263 2073________
F A M IL Y  L IFE , rich in love, security and 
warmth, and a future full of hope await 
newborn. We are a young, happily 
married, professional white couple eager 
fo adopt Expenses paid Call Teri and 
Charles collect anytime, at 201 80 T0462.
A W ARM, loving, stable, financially sec 
ure, happy, well educated future awaits 
your baby. Your child will have the best of 
everything! Expenses paid. Please call 
collect and in confidence: 212 595 J495
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The poor advertising 
market hay driven -some 
m a g a z i n e s  out  o f  
business and has pro
mpted some media com
panies to close bureaus, 
lay off reporters, seek 
concessions from remain
ing employees and im
pose austerity measures.

in Philadelphia, Atlanta and 
Baltimore-Washington — in the 
next three months.

But the paper apparently has 
been spending more than exp^ted 
when it was launched last winter 
with editions in New York, Giicago 
and Los Angeles.

Last w e^ , the newspaper an
nounced it was suspending publica
tion of its Sunday issue after Nov. 
25 because of low circulation and 
distribution difficulties. It will con
tinue to publish on weekdays, Mon
day through Friday.

Also last week, the president and 
publisher of the paper, Peter O. 
Price, was stripp^ of day-to-day 
responsibilities for the operation 
and three top executives — the cir- 
cu lation  d irec to r , assistant 
publisher and the finance and ad
ministration director — were fired.

The largest shareholder in the 
partnership that runs the paper, 
the Univisa unit of Mexico’s 
T e le v isa  entertainm ent and 
publishing company, put one of its 
U.S. executives, Jaime Davila, in 
c h a r g e  o f  the N a t i o n a l ' s  
operations.

A weeK ago. Editor in Chief 
Frank Deford told editorial staf
fers that a handful of jobs might 
have to be eliminated but that he 
hoped to do it through attrition 
rather than layoffs.

“ That is what we hoped but 
nobody left," Hammond said.

Efforts to reach Deford on Fri
day were unsuccessful. Price and 
Davila also were said to be 
unavailable to the media.

Hammond was asked whether 
the layoffs, which he said reduced 
the number of editorial staffers at 
the paper to about 210, complete 
the cutbacks.

“ 1 can’t give you an honest 
answer on that,”  he said.

John Morton, who follows 
newspaper companies for the 
brokerage firm Lynch Jones & 
Ryan in Washington, said, “ This 
was bound to happen”

“ They are trying to create 
something we have not had before. 
Whenever you are inventing 
something new, there will be unex
pected events,”  he said.

Morton said The National has 
had trouble competing for readers 
with the sports sections of 
metropolitan dailies.

In addition, it was launched dur
ing a “ media recession,”  he said.



P ro fession a l JServices
Appliances 700
CASH FOR refrigerators, Kenmore, 
Whirlpool washers and dryers. After 
dable repair service. Also sell. 263-8947.
AXTENS APPLIANCE Repair. Repair 
and service household appliances. Call 
2A3 676I.

Auction Service 708
PAUL ALEXANDER TXS 63M. We do 
all types of auctions. Compare our 
rates!! 263 3927; 263-1574 ; 264 7003.

Auto Service 709 '
R AD IATO R S , heaters, m u fflers, 
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. SirKe 1936. PERCO, 
901 E. 3rd, 267 6451.
J&D G A R A G E  S p ec ia liz in g  In 
automotive repair. "Get service you 
deserve!" 263 2733, 706 W.I3th. Free
estimatesi

Bookkeeping Ser. 711
ELLEN (BARNES) Sherrod Book 
keciping. Monthly/quarterly -extra 
tima/care given every tax return. 1002 
Baylor Blvd, 263 2031.

Carpet 714
C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
CARPERT for all your commercial and 
residential needs. ‘ Carpet ‘ Furniture 
‘ More. 267 5931.
"A L L  FLOOR COVERING Needs" 
Highest quality carpet. (Room Sized 
Bargains). HtiH General Supply, 310 
Benton.

Carpet Cleaning 715
ADVANCED CARPET Care. Specializ 
ing in carpet cleaning and water extrac
tion. Dependable s e rv ice . Free 
estimates. 263-8116. \

Chimney Cleaning 718
CHIMNEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, 
etc. Call 263 7015.

Concrete Products 720
HEATER TREATER Bases and septic 
tanks for sale Troy Vines, Inc., 1009 1-20 
West, 267 5114.

Chiropractic 721
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.,D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan
cas te r , 915 263 3182. Acciden ts- 
Workmans Comp -Family Insurance.

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE FALL Special! Call Chico 
Rubio, 263 5939. Patios, sidewalks, 
cellars, curbs, driveways, stucco. Free 
Estimates.

f Call
Debbye

Contact Lenses 723
HUGHES OPTICALDaily soft con 
tacts, S4S/pair. Doctor prescription re 
quired. Shop us for quality eyecare. Call 
263 3667

Firewood 729

DICK'S FIREWOOD. 1 453 2151 Robert 
Lee, Texas. We deliver.
3D  FENCING/FIREWOOD. Season 
Oak mesqite. We deliver. Also cedar 
posts. Cruz 8i Ismael DeLeon, Stanton, 
1 756 2012.
MESQUITE FIREWOOD. $110 full 
cord, 1/2 cord $60. (Telivered 8, stacked. 
Please call 267 6504. Thanks.

Furniture 733

A 1 FU R N I T U R E  L iv in g  Dining 
Bedroom. One stop! Great values. Call 

Robert Pruitt, 263-1831, 2611 W. Hwy 80.

Heating & Cooling 734
SNYDER HEATING Air Conditioning, 
specializing In DUCT CLEANING. Call 
today (or special prices! 1-800-552-1753 
(915)573 2411.

Home Imp. 735
BOB ' S  CU ST OM  W O O D W OR K ,  
267 5811. Kitchen /bathroom remodel
ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. Serving Big Spring since 1971.
THE HOUSE IXTCTOR. Home im 
provements/ repairs. No job too small. 
Free estimates. Jim Bovee, 267-7204.
HEARTHSTONE, LTD. QUALIFIED 
Remodelers. Roofing, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custom building. 
263 8558.
CERAMIC TILE, DRYWALL Finish. 
Acoustical ceiling, interior /exterior 
paint New /repair work. 756 3446, Dan 
ny Dugan.

Housecleaning 737
DEPENDABLE CLEANING. Will do 
homes, apartments, or business offices. 
Call 263-3973 ask for Mary Ann.

Insurance 739
HEALTH, LIFE, Disability income pro 
tection. Medicare supplements. Will 
make home calls. Reeves Moren, 
(915)267 7380.
AUTO INSURANCE for Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, motorhomes. Call or stop by 
Weir Insurance Agency, 263 1278, 1602 
Scurry.

Janitorial S^rv. 7M Performance Parts 752
S T E A M " N  " C L E A N  J A N I T O R  
SYSTEM. Office Apartment Home. 
Fully insured. Free estimates. Fast, 
Friendly Service. Call 263 3747.

New /Used Performance Parts. Con 
signments. Boy, Sell, Trade. CHRIS'S 
PERFORMANCE CENTER, 2114 West 
3rd, 264 RACE

Lawn Service 743 Plumbing 755

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
removal. For free  estimate call 
267 8317.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263-8552.

BUD WEAVER'S yard & tree work, 
also do Handyman work. Reasonable 
rates. Call 267 4202

GRAVES PLUMBING, Heating 8, Air 
Conditioning. "Home Town Dealer". 
Call 756 2422.

FERRELL'S COMPLETE Lawn Ser 
vice. Fertilizing, pruning trees, shrubs, 
flowerbeds, weed control, alleys, haul
ing. Please call 2*t-*4n4 Thanks

KINARD PLUMBING 8i HEATING. 
Complete water sewer gas ' work. In 
staller of outside sewage or field 
systems. 24 hour service. 394 4369.

Roofing 747
EMERSON'S TREE Triming, rensoval, 
hauling, odd jobs, X mas lights hung, 
carwash /waxed. Free Estimates. 
267 1563.

H&T ROOFING Local ly owned, 
H arvery Coffman. Elk products. 
Timberline, Asphalt, gravel. Free 
estimates. 264 4011 354 2294.

Loans 744
S IG NA TUR E P ER S O NA L  Loans. 
Quick approval. "Serving Big Spring 
over 30 years". City Finance, 206-1/2 
Main, 263 4962.

B8iB ROOFING & Construction. Locally 
owned. All types roofing. Painting, 
remodeling, acoustic work. Free 
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil, 263 2605, 263 3846.

Borrow $100 on your sifXMlfure with ap 
p roved  c red i t  appl icat ion.  CIC 
FINANCE, 406 Runnels.

COFFMAN ROOFING -Home owned 
and operated in Big Spring for over 40 
years. Free estimates -Guaranteed 
w o r k . 2 6 7
5681.

Mobile Home Ser. 745
BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com
plete moving and set-ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685.

J O H N N Y "  F L O R E S  R o o f i n g  — 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
e s t i m a t e s  2 6 7 1 1 1 0 ,  267 
4289.

Moving 746 Taxidermy 780

CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one item or complete household. Call 
Tom Coates, 263 2225.

BOYD'S TAXIDERMY specializing in 
deer, birds, small mammals and fish. 
703 Settles, 915 263 5809.

Musical Instruments
747

RICH TAXIDERMY'  Classic Mounts 
Whitetail, Muledeer, Elk, Exotics. 
Glenn Rich, 394 4925. 411 North 1st, 
Coahoma.

Trash Pick-Up Serv.785
MCKISKI MUSIC, one block south of 
Birdwell and 1700, next door Elmer's Li 
quor Store, 264 0201.

Optometrist 748

CITIZENS OUTSIDE CITY limits 
Coahoma. Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick up. $l2.50/mo. Ron 
nie Carter, 398 5213.

Upholstery 787
DR.J.GALE KILGORE Eyes examin 
ed for cataracts, etc. Prescriptions 
written for glasses/daily soft contacts. 
Appointments, 267 7096.________________

NAPPER UPHOl,STERY All types 
upholstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263-4262.

Painting-Papering 749 Windshield Repair 790

For THE "B EST" House Painting and 
Repairs, interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates.

JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. AAost insurance com
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263 2219.

"Professional Services" is a daily 
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise their 
service. Call Debbye/ Elizabeth or 
Carib at the Stanton Herald.

Big Spring 
263-7331

Stanton
756-2881
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HS football
CLASS SA

Alice M, Laredo Cigarraa IS 
Amarillo Palo Duro 20, Odessa 20 (tie) 
Converse Judson i2, SA McCollum 0 
Cypress Creek 17, Conroe 7 
□alias Carter i». Lake Hi9 hlands 7 
E d inburg  34, San Benito 20 
Fort Bend Kempner 21, Pasadena Dobie 

14
Houston Lamar 20; Aliel Hastings A 
Houston'mittty 34, Houston Wottrtp 14 ■ 
Hum ble Kingwood 31, Deer Park 7 
Irving Ma<!Arthur 3S, Flower Mound

Marcus 14
K illeen Ellison 14, Austin Johnston 10 

' L a m a r  Consolidated 3S, Houston 
Westbury 10

P harr San Juan-Alamo 34, Harlingen 27 
Plano 20, Dallas Spruce 13 
Round Rock 21, Austin Bowie 7 
SA Clark S3, SA Brackenridge 0 
SA MacArthur 34, SA McCollum 0 
SA Sam Houston 34, SA Southwest 13 
Victoria 41, Laredo Nixon 0

CLASS 4A
AAM ConsoliMted 40, El Campo 7 
Austin Reagan 21, Scherti Clemens 7 
Austin Westlake 24, Bastrop 10 
Bay City 21, Tomball 14 
Big Spring IS, Monahans 14 
Brownsville Rivera 13, Los Fresnos 2 
Dallas Roosevelt 20, Highland Park 14 
Dallas While 41, Rockwall 1 
FW Arlington Heights 44, FW Carter- 

Riverside 7
Gainesville 3S, Dallas Madison 22 
Georgetown 21, Corsicana 21 (lie ) 
Gregory-Portland it, Carriio Springs 1 
Houston C.E. King 21, West Orange 

Stark 0
Mercedes 27, Sharyland 12 
Pecos 24, Fort Stockton 7 
Raymondville 30, Roma 0

I
CLASS 3A

Abilene Wylie 42, Burnet 27
Cameron Yoe 41, Sealy 14
Childress 17, Tulia I t
CrockeH 43, Marlin 20
Cuero II, Hitchcock 7
Denver City 24, Breckenridge 24 (tie)
Elgin 32, Columbus 21
Forney 23, West 13
Freer 27, Progreso I
Hamshire-Fannett 47, Liberty 21
Hondo 33, Devine 14
LaVernia 33, Edna 7
Newton S2, Anahuac 27
Port Isabel 31, San Diego 1
Randolph 31, Pearsall I
Sanlord-Fritch H , Littlefield IS
Sinton 14, Odem I I
Southlake Carroll 42, Frisco 14
Vernon 34, Brownfield 1

CLASS 2A 
Clifton 30, Moody 1 
DeLeon 24, Winfort 1 
Dilley 12, Wimborfoy 0 
Godley M. Blooming Drove 12 
Goldthwalte 1, Anson 1 
Groveten SI, Warron 13 
Joaquin 21, Elysian FMds 11 (fio ) 
MalakofI 4S, Orandviow 1 
Mart n , CMRB SprtBg T1 
Mason 11, Acadomy 1 
Ollon 11, Potl 1 
Overton 40, West Sabine 14 
Pilot Point 21, Farmersville 7 
Poth 27, Brackettville 1 
Refugio It, LaVilla 13 
Sablnal IS, Medina 1 
Schulenburg M, Van VIeck 10

CLASS A 
Bronte 31, Roby 1 
Garden City 34, Sterling City 12 
Gorman 11, Bryson 14 
Italy IS, Era 1 
Muenster 21, Wortham •
Oakwood 43, Carlisle 12 
Rotan 30, Robert Lae 7 
Thomdale 21, Calvert t  
Throckmertan 14, Rising Star 13

SIX-MAN
Cherokee 14, Walnut Springs IB 
Christoval SI, May t  
Covington 31, Bosguovillo 31 
Grady It, Berdan County M (No) 
Guthrie SI, Miami 12 
Jonesboro 42, Narpar 41 
Laibuddle 11, Moadow 44 
Rule 30, Oerden M 
Sands M, Ira I  
Silvertan M, Smyer 1 
Strawn S3, Jaytan 41

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
Oalvestan O'Connell 41, Hyda Farh 1 
Waco Parkview N , Brook hoi low t

Transactions
* By The Associated Press

BASEBALL 
American League

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Announced 
the resignation ol Gary McCune. general 
manager ol Knoxville ol the Southern 
League. Named Bill Dyke interim general 
manager.

National League
HOUSTON ASTROS—Signed Rob

Mattifoati pitcher .................. —
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Announc 

ed that Pat Perry, pitched, has refused 
assignment to Albuquerque of the Plcific 
Cnast League and became a free agent.

NEW YORK METS—Released Keith 
Hughes, outfielder, and Chris Jelic, 
catcher-infielder.

Southern League
JACKSONVILLE. EXPOS—Announced 

they are changing the ir nickname to the 
Suns.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association 

IN D IAN A PACERS—Signed Vern Flem 
ing, guard, to a contract extension.

O R LA N D O  M A G IC —W aived M a rk  
M cN am ara , cen te r. Signed H ow ard 
W right, forward.

P H ILA D E LP H IA  71ERS—Signed Jim  
Farm er, guard.

PHOENIX SUNS—Activated Andrew 
Lang, center, from  the iniured lis t. Placed 
Ian Lockhart, forw ard, on the in jured list.

PORTLAND T R A IL  BLAZERS—Fined 
D ra ien Petrovic, guard, SS04.

Continental Basketball Association 
LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-Signed Andre 

Turner, guard. Waived Robyn Davis, 
guard.

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S — A c t iv a te d  
E lbe rt Shelley, safety, from  in jured 
reserve.

M IA M I D O LP H IN S — P laced F re d  
Banks, wide receiver, and Bobby Harden, 
safety, on injured reserve. Signed Dennis 
M cK innon and Jam es P ru it t ,  w ide 
receivers.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Signed 
Benji Roland, nose tackle. Placed Terry  
Anthony, wide receiver, on the active 
roster.

WASHiNGTON REDSKINS—Released 
B rian  Davis, cornerback. A c tiva ted  
Johnny Thomas, defensive back, and 
Stephen Hobbes, wide receiver, from  the 

'  in jured list.
HOCKEY

National Hockey League 
DETROIT RED WINOS—Sent Kevin 

McClelland, righ t w ing, to Adirondack of 
the American Hockey League.

SOCCER
National Professional Soccer League 
ILL IN O IS  TH U N D E R —Fired  H e lm  

W irt i,  coach. Named Paul Kltson in fo rlm  
coach.

COLLEGE
CONNECTICUT—Agraed fo form s w ith  

J im  Calhoun, men's basketball coach, on a 
four-year contract.

METRO ATLANTIC ATH LETIC  CON
FERENCE—Announced the resignation o l 
tra  H illm an, suporvlsor of woman's 
basketball officia ls.

NBA standings
National Basketball Association 

At A Olanco
By The Associated Press 

A ll Times EST 
eastern conference

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. OB

Boston * * ~
New York * * •*** J
P h i la d e lp h ia  5 3 .1 2 *  '
M iam i J « «*♦
W a sh in g to n  2 *
Now Jersey 2 *  - * * •  *

Central Division
D e tro it  » ? “
C lo v e la n d  *  »
MMwaukt* * *

1 i l !  li !
Chicago * * '*JJ ^
Indiana * *
C h a r lo t te  * * ■ * * *  *

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L  Pet. OB
San Antonio  * > - * * ’  " "

Dallas i J JJJ 1
Houston * »
M innesota * »  •*”  *
Utah I  I  ~
Otrlando * ‘  '**• *

Denver 1 7 
Pacific Division

.12$ 4

Portland 7 0 17000 —
Go lden  Sta te 6 3 .750
Phoenix 5 2 .714 2
Seattle 3 2 .600 3
LA Cl ippers 3 S .375 4»»
LA Lakers 2 S .286 5
Sacramento 0 6 .000 6'2

Friday's Games 
Charlotte 119, Atlanta 109 
Boston 114, Utah 89 
Cleveland 99, Milwaukee 94 
Indiana IM, Miami M 
iSetroi) lOi,' New jersey 91 
Philadelphia I IS, Washington 102, OT 
Dallas 99, LA Lakers 11 
Phoenix 131, LA Clippers 110, OT 

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at Charlotte, 7:31 p.m.
Atlanta at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 1:30 p.m. 
Miami at Houston, 1:30 p.m.
Phoenix at San Antonio, 1:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Mitwauhee, 9 p.m. 
Portland at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Chicago at Seattle, 11 p.m.
Sacramento at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Utah at Minnesota, 1 p.m.
Seattle at LA Clippers, 9 p.m.
Chicago at Portland, 10 p.m.
Golden Slate at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

N FL  standings
National Football League 

At A Glance
By The Associated Press 

All Times EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet. PF PA 

Buffalo 1 1 0 .119 274 ISO
Miami 1 I 0 .119 192 91
N.Y. Jets 4 1 0 .400 171 211
Indianapolis 3 1 0 .333 125 191
New England 1 1 0 .111 130 257

Central
Cincinnati 5 4 0 .551 212 225
PiHsburgh 5 4 0 .551 171 147
Houston 4 5 0 .444 194 119
Cleveland 2 7 0 .222 121 235

West
LA Raiders l  3 1 ,U7 171 137
Kansas City S 4 t  .551 192 131
San Diego 5 5 1 .500 214 i l l
Seattio 4 5 1 .444 175 113
Denver 3 1 1 .331 197 224

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

'  W L T Pet. PF PA 
N.Y. OianH 9 1 1  1.M0 221 111
Philadelphia 5 4 1 .551 H7 111
Washington 5 4 1 .551 199 119
Dallas 1 7 1 .3M 125 214
Phoenix 1 7 0 .222 117 240

Central
Chicago 1 l 1 .M9 229 i l l
Green Bay 4 5 1 .444 171 191
Tampa Bay 4 l  0 .4M 171 141
Detroit 1 1 1 .131 111 217
Minnesota 3 1 1  .111 194 IM

West
San Francisco 9 1 1  1.1M 212 144
New Ofleans 4 5 1 .444 171 114
Atlanta 1 1 1 .311 231 151
LA Rams 3 1 1 .311 191 IH

Sunday's Games 
Chicago M, Atlanta 14 
Indianapolit II, New England 11 
Miami 17, New York Jots 3 
Minnosota 17, Detroit 7 
Buffalo 45, Phoenix 14 
Seattio 17. Kansas City 11 
New Orleans 15, Tampa Bay 7 
San Diego 19, Denver 7 
Green Bay 19, Las Angolos Raiders 11 
New York Giants 31, Los Angelos Rams 

7
San Francisco 14, Dallas 1 
OPEN DATES: CincinnstI, Clovoland, 

Hooston, Pittsburgh
Monday's Gama 

Philadolphia IS, Washington 14 
Sunday, Nov. IS

Dotralt at New Yarh GianH, I p.m. 
Houston at Clovoland, 1 p.m.
New England at Buffalo, I p.m.
New Orleans at Washington, I p.m. 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 1 p.m.
San Dioge at Kansas City, I p.m. 
Chicago at Oonver, 4 p.m.
Dallas at Lot Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 
Green Bay at Phoenix, 4 p.m. 
Minnosota at Seattio, 4 p.m.
Now York Jots at Indianapolis, 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cfnclnnati, 1 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 19
Los Angelos Raiders at Miami, 9 p.m.

NHL standings
NHL Glance. Sub-Standings.

By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts GF GA 
KY Rangers IS 6 2 »  n  sa
Phi lade lphia 12 8 1' 2S 76 67
Pittsburgh 10 7 2 22 85 70
New Jersey 10 0 1 21 73 67
WASfiinatfin w 67 6f_
NY Islanders a 10 0 16 55 71

Adams Division
Boston 11 6 3 25 63 61
Montreal 10 9 p2 22 65 67
Buffalo 7 a 4 ia 62 58
Hartford 7 9 3 17 48 59
Quebec 3 15 3 9 51 88

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Norris Division *

37 W L T Pts GF GA 
Chicago 14 6 2 30 73 50
St. Louis 13 4 1 27 65 45
Detroit 7 9 3 17 65 77
Minnesota 4 12 4 12 $8 73
Toronto 4 16 1 9 59 99

Smythe Division
Los Angeles 13 4 1 27 82 53
CalBOry 12 8 1 25 89 66
Vancouver 9 10 0 18 57 66
Winnipeg 7 12 2 16 M 75
Edmonton 4 11 2 10 48 56

Thursday's Games 
Boston 6r Quebec 0 
Philadelphia 4. Montreal 1 
Hartford 4. New Jersey 2 
N.Y. Rangers 4. Minnesota 2 
N.Y. Islanders 4. Calgary 3. OT 

Friday's Games 
Late Game Not Included 

Chicago 4, Washington 3 
N.Y. Rangers 6. Winnipeg 4 
Edmonton 4. Buffalo 2 
N.Y. Islanders at Vancouver, (n) 

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia at New Jersey, 1:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Boston, 7:05 p.m.
Washington at Hartford, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Buffalo at Calgary, 0:05 p.m.
Detroit at Toronto, 8:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Islanders at Edmonton, 8:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Winnipeg, 0:05 p.m.

College schedule
Siturday, Nov. 17 

EAST
Vfllanova (S-S> of Boifon U. (S-S) 
Fordham (1-1) of Bucknoll (1-4)
Holy Cross (1-1-1 > at CoigoM (7-1)
Brown (1-1) of Columbio (1-1)
Rhodo Islond (S-S) at Connocticut (S-S) 
Ponn (3-4) of Camoll (4-1)
Yolo (S-4) at Harvard (S-4)
Lahigh (4-4) at LafayoHo (4-4)
Dolawaro (4-4) at Navy (4-S) 
Massachusofts (1-g-l) at Now Hamp- 

shiro (1-1-1)
Dartmouth (4-1-1) at Princeton (1-4) 
Rutgars (1-7) at Tempio (S-4) 
Northoastom (1-9) af Tewson St. (1-9) 
Syracuse (S-1-2) at WasI Virginia (4-S) 

SOUTH
Cincinnati (1-9) af Alabama (S-4) 
Goorgia (4-S) at Auburn (4-1-1), Night 
Murray St. (1-9) at Austin Paay (1-11) 
Texas Southern (4-4) at Contra! Florida 

(7-1), Night
South CsroUna (S4) at Cli msin  (1-2) 
North Carolina (S-4-1) at Duka (4-4) 
Marahaad St. (4-4) at Eastern Kentucky

(Ilk)
VMI (3-7) at East Tennessao St. (2-1), 

Night
Citadel (7-3) at Furman (7-1)
Safhford (4-1-1) at (Soergia Southern

(7-3)
Dolawaro St. (4-31 at Howard U. (4-4) 
Alcorn St. (1-4) at Jackson St. (7-3) 
Appalachian St. (S-S) at James Madison 

(S-S)
Florida (• - )) at Kentucky (4-S)
Colorado St. (7-3) at Louisiana Tech 

(7-3)
Weber St. (4k ) at McNooso St. (S-S), 

Night
Mamphls St. (4-S-1) vs. Florida St. (7-1) 

at Orlando, Night
Boston Cel logo (4-S) at Mlami/Pla. (4-1) 
Tonnossoo Tech (4-4) at Middle Ton- 

nossoo (9-1)
LSU (4-S) VS. Mississippi St. (4-S) at 

JACkcmi. Miftft.
South Carolina St. (4-S) at Narth 

Carolina ABT (1-2)

Southern U. (4-S) at Nicholls St. (3-7) 
William A Mary (1-3) at Richmond (1-9), 

Night
Northern Illinois 11-4) at SW Louisiana 

(4-1), Night — j-
Mississippi (1-1) vs.Tennessee (S-1-?) at 

Memphis. Tenn.
Mississippi Valley St (S-S) at Tennessee 

St. (14)
Arm y (4-5) at Vanderbilt (1-7)
Maryland (S-S) at Virginia (1-1)
Marshall (S-S) at Western Carolina (3 7) 
Tennessee Chattanooga (S-S) at Western 

Kentucky (2 7)
—̂ -Georgia T e c h a t-Wake Forest 

(2 7)

MIDWEST
Ohio U. (l-t-1) at Ball St. (1-4)
Illinois (4-3) at Indiana (S-l-l)
Purdue (2-7) at Iowa (7-2)
Oklahoma St. (3-7) at Iowa St. (4-S-l) 
Missouri (3-71 at Kansas (3-4-1)
Eastern Michigan (2-a> at Kent St. (t-t) 
Minnesota (S-4) at Michigan (4-3) 
Northorn Ariiona (S-S) at Northern Iowa 

(7-3), Night
Michigan St. (S-3-1) at Northwestern 

(2-7)
Penn St. (7-2) at Notre Dome (B-t)
Ball St. (4-4) vs. Ohio U. (1-1-)) at 

Killarncy, Ireland 
Arkansas SI. (3-1-1) af Toledo (1-2) 
Miami, Ohio (5-4-1) at Weslem Michigan 

(4-4)
Ohio St. (4-2-1) at Wisconsin ( l- l )
Maine (1-7) at Youngstown St. (10-4)

SOUTHWEST
Texas ABM (1-2-)) at Arkansas (3-7) 
Eastern Washington (S-S) at Houston 

(1-1)
NE Louisiana (4-4) at North Texas (4-4) 
Baylor (S-3-1) at Rica (S-S)
Southwest Texas St. (1-4) at Sam 

Houston St. (3-7)
NW Louisiana (4-t) at Stephen F. Austin 

(3-1)
Texas (7-1) at Texas Christian (S-4) 
Southern Meth. (1-1) at Texas Tech (1-7) 
Air Force (S-S) at Texas-EI Paso 13-1), 

Night
Montana St. (4-1) at Tulsa (3k)

FAR WEST
Idaho (7-1) at Boise St. (1-2)
Stanford (4k ) at California (1-3-1) 
Kansas St. (S-S) at Colorada (9-1-1) 
Wyoming (9-1) at Howai) (Sk), Might 
Montana ( I k )  at Idaho St. (3-7), Night 
UNLV (4k ) at Long Beach SI. (VS) 
Westom Illinois (3-7) at Nevada (9-11 
San Diogo St. (4-4) at Now Mexico (2-9) 
Fullerton St. (1-19) at New Mexico St. 

(•-)•)
Oregon (7-3) at Oregon St. (1-9)
Fresno St. (t-1-1) at Son Jose St. (7-2-1) 
Southern Cal (7-2-1) at UCLA (S-S) 
Brigham Young (1-1) at Utah (4k) 
Pacific U. (4-1) at Utah St. (4-4-1) 
Washington (t-2) at Washington St. (2-7)

AP top 25
The Top Twenty Five teams In the 

Associolod Press 1990 coHogo foofball poll, 
wllh lirst-placo velos In paronflieses, 
records through Nov. II, total points based 
on IS points lor a lirst-placo vale through 
one point for a ISth-pfoco vole, and lost 
wook's rankings:

Record Pts Pvs
1. Notre Oamo (SS) l-1k 1,19S 1
2. Colorado (S) 9-t-l 1,419 4
1. Miami, Flo. 1-lk 1,149 S
I. Giorgio Tack M-1 1,3*7 7
S. Brigbom Young 1-I-* 1,2** *
1. FlerMo *-1-* 1.1M ’ •

,7. Texas 7-lk 1,119 14
I. Virginia 1-I-* 1,**f *'
9. Florldo St. 7-2k 1,H1 11

ig. Washington M k  992 1
II. Nebraska 9-lk 197 13
II. Houston *-!-• >
II. Iowa ^■2'* *
14. Tonnossoo S-2-2 72S 9
15. Mississippi *-1-k '*
11. Michigan 1-2-* ***
17. Clam son *-2k 171 I I
ig. Ponn 51. 7-ik 19S 21
19. Southern n i  7-2-1 222 21
29. Louhvllle 9-1-1 H I H
21. Ohio $1. *-»-* >•* —
22. Illinois I 'M  ' '
23. Michigan St. S-1-1 3*i 2i
31. Auhum *■*•' ’ *
35. Saulham MHi. 1-1-* •* —

Othor receiving voles: ColMomla U , 
Oklahoma 19, Tikos ABM SB, Oragon 21, 
San Jaoo St. I l,  Colorado St. IS, Wyomlnt 
1, Alabama S, Baylor 2, Control MichlBon 
1, UCLA I.
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Lady Steers-

Amber Fannin and point guard 
Vemice Ross, who scored seven 
points each. Kerry Burdette scored 
six points.

The AHS press forced seven Big 
Spring turnovers in the first three 
minutes, and the Lady Eagles led 
11-2. Big Spring’s first basket was 
scored on a Ross jumper, and their 
other first quarter toskets were 
scored by Burdette and Tesa 
Olague. AHS led 17-6 after one

quarter.
It got worse in the second quarter 

as the Lady Eagles went on a 15-5 
run in the first five minutes of the 
quarter. AHS led 38-18 at the half, 
and the game was over for all prac
tical purposes.

Lady ^eers coach George Mar
tin said he was pleased with his 
team’s effort. “ I know those 12 lit
tle girls out there played their 
hearts out,”  said Martin. “ Since

Shot put record holder’s 

life changes in a hurry
ST. ALBANS, W.Va. (AP)  -  A 

stranger walks up to Randy Barnes 
in a restaurant and tells the world- 
record holding shot putter he’s 
backing him in his bid to overturn a 
t w o - y e a r  suspension f r om  
competition.

“ When all this blows over, I hope 
you set a record that won’t be 
touched for 20 years,”  the man 
says.

The former Texas A&M star 
politely thanks him. As the man 
walks away, the 24-year-old, 
300-pound shot putter replies quick
ly when asked if such support is 
more trouble than it’s worth.

“ Are you kidding?”  Barnes said. 
“ I ’d be lonely without it.”

Barnes’ life has changed in a 
hurry. He reached a peak in May, 
when he set the world record with a 
throw of 75 feet, 10V« inches. He’s in 
a valley now, following the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Federa
tion’s decision earlier this month to 
impose the ban.

'The lAAF, the governing body of 
world track and field, is basing the 
suspension on a drug test Barnes 
a ll^ed ly  failed. But Barnes denies 
he ever has used steroids and 
believes his name will be cleared 
and the suspension lifted through 
an appeal to The Athletics Con-' 
gress, the U.S. governing body.

The lAAF used shoddy pro
cedure in conducting the test and 
someone could have tampered with 
his sample, Barnes said.

“There’s not enough informa
tion,”  he said. “ I ’m not ready to 
point the finger at anyone yet ... 
When this thing finally blows over. 
I ’ll be anxious to hold a press con
ference and really vocalize my 
thoughts.”

Barnes’ first chance to fight the 
ban could come Dec. 22, the date 
tentatively selected for a hearing 
before TAC in Washington.

'The outcome could go a long way 
toward deciding whether Barnes 
will be able to meet his goal of com
peting in the national indoor shot 
put championships on Feb. 24 at

Princeton University.
The silver medalist in the 1988 

Olympics said he’s doing his part to 
compete at that meet.

He works out at a gym in his 
native St. Albans and spends “ most 
of the days on the phone working to 
clear myself.”

The workouts will keep him in 
good enough shape to return to the 
sport immediately if the suspen
sion is lifted, Barnes said.

“ My No. 1 goal is to make sure 
I ’m ready, that this won’t cripple 
my career,”  he said.

Still, he said it may not be the 
same if he returns to the top of the 
hiU.

“ I had the whole world in front of 
me,”  Barnes said. “ This sounds so 
melodramatic, but it was like a 
fairy tale. You dream it and then 
you do it. I felt like anything was 
possible, and I still do. I don’t con
sider myself washed up at all.

” ... I ’m trying not to become 
cynical, but it’s opened up my eyes 
to the politics that are involved,”  
he said. “ I always th o i^ t  you 
could just wrap yourself up in your 
own world and train hard ...”

Strangers  often recognize  
Barnes and offer support, the 
athlete said. 'That has helped him 
stay upbeat.

But trips to the gym or out to eat 
are now a major undei taking, 
Barnes said.

“ You get a real paranoid feel
ing,”  he said. “ I ’ve got faith in the 
TAC appeal and the process, but I 
don’t have faith in the drug-testing 
process, and I ’ll have to do it again 
... Unfortunately, I ’m probably 
more well-known now than I was 
when I set the record. It’s unfor
tunate, but that’s just the way 
society is.

“ People who don’t know ypu pick 
up the ^ p e r  and say, ‘Why there’s 
another one,” ’ Barnes said.

As for friends, “ no one has turn
ed their back on me, but it’s 
become obvious who my friends 
are,”  he said. “ I have a lot of 
them.”

Shop liicaly. It pays YOU.

Don’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

I ’ve been here they’ve always 
played hard. Abilene High has a 
tremendous ballclub.

“ We’ve got a lot of work to do. 
Every game we take the floor 
before district we want to improve, 
and 1 did see some improvement 
tonight.”

The schedule today has Coahoma. 
playing Lubbock Estacado for con
solation at 12:30 p.m.; Big Spring 
playing Snyder for third place at 2

p.m., and Abilene High taking on 
Odessa Permian at 6 p.m. for the 
championship.

BIG SPRING (TIT— AiiiiieFGrisham 0 1 
1; Vernice Ross 3 I 7; Cassie Underwood I 
1 3; Amber Fannin 3 3 7; Bernie Valles 2 0 
4; Wanda Peterson I 0 2; Kerry Burdette 3 
t l ;  Shawn Settles t d 2; TestaOlque t S3.- 
Teresa Ross I 0 2; Jamie Haas I 0 2; totals 
U-S4, *-U 3«.
ABILENE HIGH (*9) — Thelma McDav 2 
0 4; LaRhonda Kendrick 2 1 S; Sharon 
Green 4 2 10; Amanda Horton 4 1 II;

LaKeila Richardson 4 7 10; Vanessa Kit 
Chen 0 2 2; Tonya Walker 3 I 7; Tamara 
Jones 2 I 5; Retina Huddleston 0 2 2; Bar 
bara Pyle 1 2 4; totals 24-SS, lO-SS, 40.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Big Spring 4 12 0 10 — 31
AbileneHigh 17 21 11 11 — 69

Big Spring Ai«a

Crime Stoppers
263-1151

C o liB ctib le  A dobe  C an d le s —
Sm a ll C a s a ................$19.95
Large  C a s a ................$24.95
P u e b lo ..................... $59.95
Fam ily A d o b e .......... $36.95
C h ili P e p p e r........... . .$9.95
M is s io n ..................... $27.95

H

7

Po in settla  B u sh
4 FIow ms

R«d, Whit*, Mauve, Peach

• * "
P o in se ttla  B u sh

10 Flowara
Rad, White, Mauve, Peach

G o ld  Paper 
M ache Deer 
Sm. 9” tall atanding $5.50 
Sm. 6” tall laying $5.50 
Med. 13” tall atanding $9.95

G o ld  Paper M ache  
S le d

Sm. aW” Ig. $8.50 
Med. 10” Ig. $10.95

I14M

sie rra  P ine  Large  
Centerpiece  

W /Pine C o n e s $12.00 
Sierra P ine  M edium  

Centerpiece  
W /P Ine  C o n e s $8.95

Sierra P ine  G arland  
W /Lg. P ine  C o n e s  

$29.95
C o lorado  Spru ce  

G arland  
Greenery O n ly  $16.95

D E S E R T  G LO W  C A N D L E S  
Are wonderfully ecented and richly colored. The 
elegent and Hmeloie etoneweie pot hae the look wid 
feel of derk rich eerth with up to 35 houra of burn
ing time, DESERT QLOWn. Candlaa will fill a 
homo, patio or office with a wonderful aroma. 
Choice of: White Chrlstmaa, Chrietmaa Spioe, 
Southweat Baybarry, Canyon Clnnainon, New 
Mexico PbNm. Nava|o NHIa, PMa Colada. IncMan 
Fry BreM, Pecoa Peach, Indian Apple, Santa Fa 
Spice, Oaals, Ranch Cookin', and Mountain

«I.Mw.

806 East 3rd 
267-8491


